
'Skilled' Aide Joins Jail Staff
l y l u u M r a  

Herald Staff Writer
An 4ldr with strong management and 

supervisory •kill* and a professional back
ground In corrections Is what Srm lnolr 
County Sheriff John l*olk had In mind when 
he aaughl assistance for (he Srm lnolr County 
fall. -

Polk aald that h r believe* dial Hubert 
KtM-her. 4H. fills that bill and will br an 
excellent arcond In command lo (all ud- 
mlnlalralor Cap). Jay Ionian

The expansion of Ih r fall lo morr than twice 
Ita former capacity und the addition ol new 
staff lo support Ihr expansion has magnified 
potential problems In the Jail, and railed for an 
addition at the lop of the m anugrm rnl tram. 
Polk Mid.

Fischer, who was hlrrd by Polk Oct. 30 und 
began duty at the Seminole County jail 
Tuesday, aald hr has 17 years corrections 
experience, most on the stale levrl as a 
supervisor.

Fischer comes to Seminole Countv from the

post of sergeant In Ih r Osceola County 
corrections department Three years ago. for a 
change of rxp rrlrncr —  ” | wanted lo see Ihr 
other aspect of corrections, the proplr waiting 
lo go lo stair prison." —  Flat hrr said, hr 
accepted that county post.

Before that move, from 1975 until 1983 
Fischer was on duly at Ihr Hrevard Correc
tions Institution, a stair facility In Slurps. 
There he attained Ihr rank of major and wo* 
third In command over a staff of 135. Hr Mid 
lie was responsible for 900 Inmates al that 
facility.

Fischer, who has an associate of arts drgrrr 
from Hrevard Community College, said his 
corrections career began In 1970 al the Florida 
Stulr Prison ut Starke In 1975 hr achieved Ihr 
rank of lieutenant and moved to thr Hrevard 
(ut ility. In 1984. hrfnrr moving lo Ihr Osrrola 
jail system. Flsrher worked briefly al Ihr 
Glades Correction Inslltullon ul llcllc Glade.

" I think thr step was needed." Polk said of 
the addition of Ftschet to his staff. Fischer, 
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Trim . t 7 t  M illion  In  1  Y m ,

Reagan .Congress OK 
Deficit-Cutting Plan

signal both at home and abroadV r L M a V w M e a s
W ASHIN GTON  (UPf) -  Presi

dent Reagan and congressional 
leaders M y they will “go to work 
.. right now" to sell rank-and- 

file lawmakers on a two-year. 
•76 billion package of taxes and 
spending cuts Intruded to curb 
the deficit and calm financial 
markets.

T h e y  accepted the p lan, 
draflrd In four weeks of private 
meetings by While House aides 
and morr than a dozen con- 
grrsamen. even though It In
cludes 623 billion In new taxes, 
a prospect Reagan once M id he 
would go along with only “ over 
my drsd b o d y"

But Friday. Reagan called the 
package "a credible and reli
able" blueprint that will send 
reassuring signals lo shaky 
world financial markets. T h r  
deficit has been blamed. In part, 
lor tnurkri conditions. Including 
Iasi m onth's crash on Wall 
Street.

The compromise calls for defi
cit reductions of 630 3 billion In 
fiscal 1988. which began Oct. I. 
and unoihrr 645.9 billion In 
fiscal 1989

If passed by both houses of 
Congress, the package would 
fo re s ta ll h a rs h  e ffe cts  of 
automatic spending cuta that 
Kragan was forced by law In 
order Inlorffecl Friday.

Hut the same law gives Con
gress 10 working days to come 
up with legislation Incorporating 
elements of th r compromise 
hrforr the Draconian cuts occur.

The plan calls for $9 hllllou In 
"hard luxes" this year und 614 
billion more next year. T h r  
rxucl source of I he new taxes 
has not yet been determined, bul 
lawmakers und administration 
officials agree they will not take 
the form of higher tnrome taxes.

T h r  package also requires ruts

of 65 billion in military attending 
the first year and 66.2 billion the 
second Dom estic spending 
would b* cut 66.6 billion In the 
first year and 69.35 billion the 
second. Other Mvlngs would 
come from reductions In debt 
service. Mies of government 
assets. Increased tax rot lections 
and cuts In other relatively 
minor government obligations.

" It  Is a good beginning." 
Kragan Mid as he announced 
Ihr agreement In Ihr While 
House briefing room. "A s  lo 
selling It ... all of us that you are 
up here have lo go lo work on It 
right now.”

He rolled the agreement "a 
blueprint that sends a strong

that together we can and will get 
our deficit under control and 
keep It that way.

Not everyone was convinced.
Sen. Phil Gram m . R-Trxaa. an 

author of the original Gram- 
m-Rudman-Holllngs deficit re
duction law. M id the pact "la 
better than what would have 
happened (w ith  a u to m a tic  
spending ruts) bul It Is not good 
rnough lo rrasaurr Wall Street 
or Main Street."

Sen. Warren Kudman. R-N.H.. 
agreed, adding that I he package 
would not produce enough  
Mvlngs to have much effect on
■ he economy.

Named Retired Educator Of Year

Marie Taylor: 'Greatest Surprise Of Life'
B y  B rian  Hedberg 

■ • raid  S ta ff W rite r
The retired rducalors sat gazing fondly as 

the Longwood Elementary Mlnuteman Hand 
looted and pounded out a rendition of 
"Jingle Bella."

Marie T a y lo r ,  rn c h a n le d  w ith  th r 
youngsters, watched them long after their 
musical numbers had ceased.

Taylor, of Altamonte Springs, was flab
b e rg a ste d  w h e n  S e m in o le  S c h o o ls  
Spokeswoman Karen Colcmun read Taylor's 
name as the Retired Educulor of the Year.

"Th is  Is the greatest surprise of my life." 
she Mid as accepted the award at the 
county's Retired Educators' Recognition 
Program Wednesday.

At the end of the program. Taylor could be 
found commending und encouraging Ihr 
Mlnuteman band members. Then she wat
ched them get on Ihr bus und truve.

Taylor says of her career, which Is 
Interwoven with a love for chlldrrn: "It's

been successful und It's been a Joy I spent 
my entire life working wllh chlldrrn and I 
wouldn't have wanted It any other way." •

In presenting Taylur wllh u pot of yellow 
mums. Coleman Mid. "As long as there was 
a child who found his or her life Impaired, 
this educator wus there. And as long as 
mums bloom In the fall, we will appreciate 
Marie."

Taylor, who Is the fifth rrclplenl of the 
award, has the unique persnecltve of both 

•teacher und social worker. She has laugh! at 
elementary, middle and high schools: In
structed In science, physical education and 
u variety of other subject: and worked 14 
years us a social worker.

"Some M y a rolling stone gathers no 
m o u ."  she Mys. "Hut If you get Into a lot of 
fields, you learn a lot."

Although her work us teacher was deur to 
her. Taylor Mys something was missing.

"I had kids In my class who couldn't hear: 
they needed hearing aids." she M ys. her

Mediterranean blue eyes glimmering. "I had 
kids who needed bifocals and trifocals: they 
were blind without them. I had kids who 
w rrr  disturbed who needed mrdlcul treat
ment. The things I saw firsthand drove me 
to social work. I felt 1 wasn't doing enough 
for them."

So In 1970 Tuylor organized Ihc first 
social worker program for the Srm lnolr 
schools. For two years. It was u one-woman 
show. When she retired from social work In 
1984. the county had eight social workers.

Taylor aMlsted children In getting leg 
braces, care from orthopedic doctors, wheei 
chairs, transportation and other needs. Wllh 
no county funding to draw upon, she raised 
money through Individuals and civic orga
nizations.

Similar urea programs were not quite so 
Involved In seeing llial children got medical 
attention. Taylor suys. "Th e y  didn't go out 
und raise funds for the kids. They let 
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Marla Taylor, right, beams as Joa Williams, chairman of tha 
Seminole County School Board, (left, foreground) presents 
her with a commemorative certificate and flowers.
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• Road work In Seminole County may 
affect your driving plans, see map on 
IA .

B y Bred C h u c k  
Herald Staff W rite r

The abandonment of a proposal lo create a 
protective buffer along the Wekiva River will not 
have a big effect on the protection of the 
cnvlronmentally-senaltlve river In Seminole 
County, according to Tony VanDrrworp. county 
planning, director.

The St. Johns Water Management District has 
decided to drop a two-year-old propoMl to create 
a protective buffer from development along the 
river. However. Seminole County Is the only 
county the river borders which hus Its own rules 
on development along the river.

VanDerworp M id the county requires u 200-fool 
setback from the river bank, plus lias ordinances 
banning development of wetlands and arcus 
adjoining wetlands, which provide un u n 
developed buffer ulong the river hank.

The water management district board decided 
II has no business banning development on high 
ground that Is not wetlands, and would have a 
hard time legally defending such a bun.

Th e  district was considering requiring a 
200-fool buffer from development. Environmen
talists contended the buffer should be wider, and 
were dlMppoInted that the district abandoned 
pluns to enforce unv buffer ut ull.

«

The bourd. In effect, turned the problem over lo 
counties to handle In their zoning ordinances, or 
the state legislature, which may act Its own 
development standards along the river If It 
wishes.

A buffer study by the University of Florida's 
Center for Wetlands, commissioned by the wuter 
management district. Identifies three areas of 
concern about development along the river, 
according to Vance Kidder, legal counsel for the 
district. They are: The loss of hahttut. or plunts 
und animals: changes In the quantity of water by 
the changes In run-off that development causes:
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POLICE
INBRIEF
Alleged A**allant Throw*
Holmot Through Car Window

Thomas Vczlna suffered minor facia) cuts after a man 
threw a mortocyclc helmet through the window of a car In 
which Vczlna M l outside Captain Nemos, 3639 S. Orlando 
Drive. Sanford, al about 1 n.m. Friday.

The breaking glass cut Vezlna. Sanford police reported. 
A suspect had !>een named and police reported arresting 
Claude William Davis. 21. of 810 W . 25th St. *10. Sanford, 
at his home at about 2 a.m. Davis has been charged with 
aggravated b r 'e rv  and was being held In lieu of 95,000 
bond.

Sum poet Walk* Out Door
Seminole County sheriff's deputies Investgallng a report 

of a prowler nt 400 Prairie Lake Drive. Fem Park, detained 
a woman who was In a cur outside the home. However, 
deputies at first thought a man who walked out the front 
door was a resident of that home. By the time they realized 
he was with the woman, the suspect couldn't be found.

The resident of the home was not at home at the lime of 
the B a.m. Incident Thursday. When deputies Investigated 
and found signs that the home hud been burglarized, the 
woman In l he car wasarrrsted.

Virginia Ann Dosco. 25. of 1018 Temple Drive. Winter 
Springs, has been charged with being a principal of the 
Urst degree to a buglary. She has been releused on 91.000 
bond to appear In court Dec. 7.

Failure To Signal Bring* Arratt
Casselberry police who stopped a man's car after the 

driver failed to signal when changing lanes on State Road 
430. Casselberry, ut about 6:50 a.m. Thursday, reported 
smelling marijuana In the man's car.

Police asked permission to seurch the vehicle and 
re|Kirted the man handed over a bag of marljuuna. Police 
reported finding a partially smoked marijuana cigarette In 
the car along with cigarette rolling papers.

Patrick David Wltkemper. 20. of Cape Canaveral, has 
b e e n  charged with possession of less than 20 grams of 
marijuana and failure to give a signal. He has been released 
on 9500 bond to appear In court Dec. 1.

Burglar lot, Theft* Reported
A cashbox containing 94.000 was stolen from a desk at 

A. Duda and Sons, 1975 State Road 426. Oviedo. 
Thursday, a sheriff*s report said.
-Jody Oakes. 27. of 2231 Curryvllle Road. Chuluota. 
reported to sheriff's deputies that her 91.200 male horse 
disappeared from her fenced pasture between I I  a.m. 
Thursday and 12:30 a.m. Friday. Oakes said the pasture 
Truce uppearrd to have been tampered with.

Gunshot Accident Leaves 
Fireman In Fair Condition

B y  Jane  Camsslbarry 
H l t l M  Staff W r it i r

r- O rla n d o  fire fig h te r T o b y  
Chapman. 27. of 672 E. Church 
Avc.. I.ongwood, was repurn-d in 
fair coudlllon Friday al Orlando 
Regional Medical Cenler re
cuperating from a gunshot ac
cident that occurred while hiin- 
ling with Gary Hass of Winter 
Springs, district chief with the 
Orlando Fire Department.

Interviewed from his hospital 
bed. Chapman reralled Ills or
deal He was wounded In the leg 
al 9:30 a.m. Thursday while 
deer hunting In a remote area of 
Hull Creek Wildlife Management 
Area In rastern Osceola County 
and It took 2*i hours to get him 
to the hospital.

Chapman said that said the 
bullet from his seml-uutomatlc 
9m m  pistol entered his leg 
lx-hind the knee and came out in 
the middle of his shin shattering 
the leg bone. He said he lost 
some blood, mostly after he 
sturted moving Up until then 
the swelling kept the wound 
from bleeding freely.

"There was a lair amount of 
pain.” he admitted. "Th e y  are 
treating It like a broken bone. 
T h e y  are concerned about 
possible Infect Ion so they are 
giving me un antibiotic in 
travenously."

Married and the I.niter of a 
four-month-old baby. Chapman 
said Ills wife. Amanda, calmed 
down after she saw him and 
leu rued he was going to be 
alright.

He said he anti Hass were both 
experienced hunters, but this 
was the llrsl lime they had 
hunted together. Chapman said 
the area I heir irccstands were 
located was Just about as far 
track Irom the road as you could
get.
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Twenty Have First Appearance Hearing
Th e  following persons went 

before County Judge Wallace 
Hall Wednesday afternoon at the 
Seminole County Jail In their 
first appearance after being ar
rested by Seminole County law 
enforcement ogeftcles.

They Include:
— Mikel Lawercnce Robinson. 
28. 1503 Swolny Street. N.C. He 
was arrested on Nov. 17. for 
failure to appear at arraignment 
and docket sound for sale of a 
controlled substance. He's been 
scheduled for dockrl sound on 
Dec. 14. at 9  a.m. and an 
arraignment on Jan. 4, 1988. He 
was given a pre-trial release. 
— Debra Ann Robinson. 31. 1704 
Peach Ave.. Sanford. She was 
a rre ste d  on N o v. 17. and 
charged with failure to pay a 
fine. She Is scheduled for an 
arraignment hearing on Dec. I. 
at 1 p.m. She was released on 
$200 band.
— Ronald Henry Sutherland. 30. 
3 3 0 -A  V e r s a i l le s  D r i v e .  
Melbourne Beach. He was ar
rested on Nov. 17. for vtotalfon ol

Smbatlon. The Judge ordered 
Im to be held without bond. 

— Josephine Chandler. 26. 123 
Draw Ave.. Sanford. She was 
a rre s te d  on N o v . 18.. and 
charged with failure lo pay a fine 
and c a rry in g  u concealed 
weapon. She's been scheduled 
for an arraignment hearing on 
Dec. 2. al 9 a.m. She was given a 
pre-trial release.
-B o b b le  Gail Ruffin. 29. 1445 
Third  Street, Sanford, was ar
rested on Nov. 17. and charged 
with one count of theft. She also 
has a warrant on her from 
P in e lla s  C o u n ty . She was 
udvlsrd to either pay 91.000 
ball, or be picked up by Pinellas 
County authorities. Her ball on

the theft charge was art at 9100. 
-M ich ae l Gerald Plako. 25. no 
fixed adresa, was arrested on 
Nov. 17, and charged with a 
falae report of planting a bomb. 
He'a been scheduled for an 
arrtgnment hearing on Dec.7. at 
9  a.m. Hla bond waa set at 
92.000.
— L a ttsa  O ra h m . 18. *154 
Mooters Cove Apartments. San
ford. was arrested on Nov. 17. 
and charged with child abuse 
and negligent treatment. She’s 
scheduled for an arraignment 
hearing on Dec. 7. at 9  a.m. Her 
bond waa set at 95.000.
— Michelle Denise Lawson. 18. 
678 Tyson Street. Oviedo, waa 
a rre ste d  on N o v. 17, and 
charged with aggravated bat
tery. She's been scheduled for an 
arraignment h r oaring on Dec. 7. 
ut 9  a.m. Her bond was set at 
•500___
— Michael Vincent Pecora. 32. 
5030 Ponkan Road, Plymouth, 
was arrested on Nov. 17. and 
charged with violation of com
m u n ity  co n tro l. H e ’s been 
scheduled for a violation of 
probation hearing on Dee. 12. at 
1:30 p .m . H r 'a  being held 
without bond al the Seminole 
County Jail.
— Jeffrey Jerome Jones. 35. 336 
I lrP u g h  S tre e t, A lta m o n te  
Springs, was arrested on Nov. 
17. and charged with violation of 
probation. He's been scheduled 
.for violation of probation hrartng 
on Dec. 18. al 9  a.m. Hla bond 
was scl al 9500.
— Clarence Leroy Garrison. 24. 
419 Alafaya Trail. Oviedo, was 
a rre s trd  on N o v. 17. and 
charged with violating his pro
bation. He's been scheduled for a 
violation of probation hearing on 
Dec. 18. ut 9  a.m. Garrison Is

being held In the Seminole 
County Jail without bond.

-L in d a  Sue Frttch. 28. 120 
Lorraine Road. Winter Springs, 
was arrested on Nov. 17. and 
charged with possession or a 
c o n tro lle d  su b s ta n c e  und 
possession of controlled sub
stance paraphernalia. She's been 
scheduled for docket sounding 
on Jan. 4. 1968. al 9 a.m. Her 
bond was set al 91.000.

— Johnnie Brown Thomas. 36. 
1200 Mangoatlne Ave.. Sanrnrd. 
was arrested on Nov. 17. and 
charged with one count of sale of 
a controlled aubstance. one 
count of burgla ry and two 
counts of petty theft. He’s been 
scheduled for a hearing on Dec. 
16. at 9  a.m. Hla bond was set at
92.000 for the first charge and
9 1.000 for the second.

— Tony Allen Faucett. 19. I l l  
Cedar Ave.. Sanford, was ar
rested on Nov. 18. and charged 
with violation of probation. He's 
been scheduled for a violation of 
probation hearing on Dec. 18. al 
9  a.m. lie's bring held without 
bond al the Seminole County 
Jail

— Sonny Dole Anderson. 29. P.O. 
Box 145. Osteen, wus urrested 
on Nov. 16. and charged with 
resisting arrest and disorderly 
conduct. H r also had cliargcs of 
not having a valid driver's 
license, driving with un rxptrrd 
tag. fleeing and attempting to 
elude law enforcement officers 
and one count ol petty theft. Ills 
casr Is scheduled for review after 
he's been assigned a public 
defender. His bond amounlrd to 
91.500

— James Corey Powell. 18. 10|
1 .arkwood Drive. Sanford, waa 
u rre ste d  on N o v . 15. and 
rhnrged with burgalry. Bond 
was set ut 81.000.

—  Reberra Ann Billings. 26. 
2330 Nursery Road. Clearwater, 
was arrestrd on Nov. 16. and 
charged with failure to appear at 
a trial and one rount of battery 
on a law enforcement officer. Her 
trial date Is pending. Shr's being 
h e ld  w ith o u t bond  at the 
Seminole County Jail.

-C h a rle s  II Smith. 34. 2481 
Slpprs Ave.. Sanford, was ar
rested on Oct. 19. and charged 
with one count of sexual battery. 
A motion lo set the case is 
p r n d ln g . H e 's  b e in g  held 
without bond nt the Srm lnolr 
County Jail.

— Tony Vanburger. 21. *13 El
der Springs Trailer Park. San
ford. was arrested on Nov. 19. 
and charged with violation of 
probation He's been scheduled 
for a violation of probation 
hearing on Dec. 18. at 9 a.m. 
He's bring held without bond at 
the Seminole County Jail.

— Terrance Gaines. 19, Merry 
Drive. Orlando, was arrested on 
Nov. 10. and charged with rob
bery. fleeing and attempting to 
elude and driving while his 
license wus suspended/revoked 
U r's  been scheduled for an 
urralgmrni hearing on Nov. 30. 
at 9 a.m. Bond was set at 
93.000

Unless otherwise notrd all the 
uhovr scheduled bearings will br 
hcld al Ihr Seminole County 
Court house.

—  R ichard  W blttakar

WEATHER

“ The dirt trails arc rough and 
muddy und even with a 4-wbcct 
drive truck w r hud lo walk 50 
minutes to get where w r were 
going." he explained. "W e ar
rived ut the stands at 6 a.m. Al 
9:20 a.m. I shot un HO-pound doe 
and climbed down lo make sure 
It was dead."

He hud leaned his rifle against 
the fence, und drew the pistol 
from Its holster und cocked ft to 
finish off Ihr deer, hut when hr 
saw the unlmal was already dead 
hr reholstered the weapon.

Chapman said he could not 
say for sure If he uncocked his 
handgun before pulling It awuy. 
tint thought he had. He said hr 
had tlrd up the deer und was 
drugging It along when he 
stepped In a hole In the uneven 
plowed ground. He said the 
pisinl was Jarrrd und somehow 
went off.

He wus utile to walk 50 feel 
before his partner, who bad 
heard the shot, got n> him. Bass 
cut ofT Chapman's pants leg and 
boots und made surr the bleed
in g  w as s to p p e d . He left 
Chapman him ulone und It took 
him 40 minutes run lo their 
truck. There Bass met someone, 
whom he asked lo cull for an 
ambulance.

Bass managed lo get the 4- 
wheel drive truck to within 75 
yards of the shooting victim and 
then carried him through water 
lo get to the vehicle. Chapman 
said ft took un hour and 40 
minutes to get out of the wood* 
Just as the ambulance arrived.

Buss und a game warden went 
back In to recover the deer and 
Chapman's equipment.

FIRE CALLS
S u f o r d
Th u rsd a y
— 3 p.m . -Luke Mary Hlvd. and 
17-92. Accident, no Injuries, no 
action taken.
— 3:09 p .m .-3rd St. and 17-92. 
Accident, no injuries, no action 
taken.
— 5:16 p.m .--3rd St. and 17-92. 
Accident, no Injuries, no action 
taken.
- 6 :2 1  p .m .-1938 Lake Ave. 
Man. 22. hud a history of poor 
circulation und was complaining 
of pain In his lower right leg and 
ankle. Upon examination his leg 
felt cold, transported lo South 
Seminole Medical Center.
- 7 : 2 8  p .m .-512 E. 5th St., 
child possibly swallowed a 
hairpin, advised the mother lo 
seek medical altentlori for the 
child.
F rid a y
—  1:14 a.m.--3200 S. Orlando 
Dr. Man. 22. had received small 
a b ra s io n s  fro m  a b ro k e n  
window, no action taken.
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Flo rida  T e m p e ro tu re i

MIAMI (UPII -  Florida 14hour fomporo 
turatandrainlallatla m EOT today
City: Hi 1La Rain
Apolothicolo *7 M 0 K
Crottvlow *1 n on
0*y ton* Booth M 17 on
Fort Loudtrdolo 71 *4 ox
Fort Myon 71 41 e x
Gainotvllte *4 14 ox
Jocktontillo *1 u ox
Koy Wot! 7* *1 ox
Lokolond *» 44 ox
MUmi 71 U ox
Or Undo M 41 ox
Pon*ocoM *1 X ox
SorotoU Brodonton M 41 o x
Tollohottoo *1 14 OK
Tompo *7 4] ox
Voro Booth 71 5* ox
Wttl Polm Booth 71 M SK
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B«sach Condit ions

Daytona Reach: Waves arc 
2Wi feet and choppy. Current Is 
slightly to the south with a water 
te m p ’e r u tu r e  a t 6 9 . H a w  
Sm yrna  Beach. Waves are three 
to four feel and semi-choppy. 
Current Is to the north with u 
water temperature of 67 degrees. 
Wind Chill Factor: 15.

By Frad H. Cooper 
Herald Staff W riter

Baby. It's told outside. All 
the way down Into the low 40*' 
Heard II till the 3Qs In (tarts ol 
Volusia County. But here In 
Seminole the lowest known 
was 41 during Ihe past 24 
tionni. N orulnanyw hrrr.

And. It's not going lo rain as 
tong as ih r humidity is hov
ering around 50 p e rm it  
Warmer weather Is enmlng: 
All Ihe way hack Into Ihr 70s 
on M o n d a y. B ut S u n d a y  
picnics will require sweaters. 
It's the wind that's causing Hie 
chills. Straight down from thr 
north, and blowing ut 15 to 20 
miles prr hour. Now that's bad 
news.

Found a water story you 
might hr interested In • nol 
weather exactly, hut deals 
with eruhs and that's good 
eating. And. since they're from 
the sea, that's environmental. 
Anyw ay. It deals with the 
prices for eruhs out west.

Since crab season opened 
Nov. 10. nol a single boat has 
left San Francisco. Half Moon 
Bay or Bodega Bay lo scl out 
traps.

A price war between Ihe 
f is h e rm e n  a n d  the  fish  
wholesalers who buy their 
catch has tied up 120 boais.

"Te n  cents could have got 
us going." ftsherman Sieve 
Ancilo said Friday.

He referred to Ihe fish
erm ens latest asking price of 
S I .85. down from an o|x-ner of 
S2.10 a pound Wholesalers 
have held (Inn al 91.75.

"W e don't understand. We 
eatiie down 25 cents, hut they 
won't even come up Just 10 
cents." Ancilo said.

There’s some great scufood 
restaurants at Hall Moon Bay. 
bul it's also Ihe site for those 
giant imidstids where houses 
slither down Inio the water.

We didn't have any hurri
canes. und thr season's over 
hut out In thr Pacific Ocean

arras they have typhoons And 
they're nol over Just lieglnn- 
log sitter It's summer there

Typhoon Nina claimed at 
leusrfthree lives,and perhaps 
as many as eight while passing 
directly over Truck In the 
Eastern C a ro line  Islands, 
sources said lodav.

The storm passed over the 
atoll early Friday.

Thomas Perez, liaison olllrrr 
for Ihe Interior Department In 
Guam, said loduv three (x-oplc 
are confirmed dead. Sources al 
Continental Air Micronesia, 
which serves the Islands, said 
lltclr personnel In Truk are 
re|Mirtlng eight dead

Snowstorms, blamed for al 
least our death and the closing 
of an Ohio Interstate, pro
mpted snow udvlsrirles lot lav 
Irom Michigan lo Maine us a 
cold Irom sent temperatures 
dropping Into the terns as far 
south as Alabama.

Snow squalls were reported 
this morning throughoui the 
Great Lakes stales anil the 
upper Ohio Valley. More than 
9 Inches of snow was reported 
early today ut Lake C ity. 
Mich., and 8 Inches had fallen 
ut Medina City. Ohio.

A wittier storm wurnlng was 
up over m uch of eastern 
Maine, where up to a half fool 
of snow had fallen In some 
areas early today, with up lo 6 
additional Inches possible by 
d a y b re a k , th e  N a tio n a l 
Weather Service said.

Snow advisories and storm 
warnings were in effect early 
today In six slates from 
Michigan to Maine, anil as fur 
south as Maryland and West 
Virginia. Up to ]H Inches uf 
snow had fallen by late Friday 
near the small (own of Para- 
tl 1 s e In  e a s t e r n  u p p e r 
Michigan.

"We're getting blown out." 
Paradise Restaurant owner 
Norma DrLong said. "Th e  
county trucks have been out 
but It's pretty had.

Local Rwport

T h r  high trm|>eraturr reading 
In Sanford Friday was 67 de- 
grrrs and the overnight low was 
41 There was no recorded 
r.mil.ill Clear skies with strong 
north wind and cool tempera
tures lod.iy and tomorrow

A r # o  F o r e c a s t

To d a y  s u n n y , w lndv and 
rattier cool High In the upper 
50* to lower 60s. Wind north 15 
lo 20 mph and gusty. Tonight 
fair and cold Low In Ihr up[M*r 
30s lo lower 4l>s Wind north 5 
to 10 mph Sunday fair and 
mild High In Ihe upper 60s lo 
lower 70* Wind east 10 to 15 
mph.

Extended  Forecovt

The extended weather out
look. Monday through Wednes
d a y .  fo r F l o r i d a  e x c e p t  
northwest —  Partly cloudy 
Monday and Tuesday. Becoming 
cloudy over Hie north Wednes
day. A rliunee of showers by 
Wednesday, Lows near 40 In the 

.nortfj Mondavi night tx-eoinlng 
warm er w ith ' lows near" 5 0  
Tuesday night and the upper 
80s Wednesday night. Lows hi 
the 50s central und the 60s 
south Monday and Tuesday 
night.

The temperature al 8 u.m.: 49; 
overnight low: 43; Friday's high: 
68; barometric pressure: 30.23; 
relative humidity: 38 percent: 
winds: North at 15 mph: rain. 
None: Today's sunset: 5:29 p.m.. 
Tomorrow’s sunrise: 6:53 a.m.

A r « a  T i d » s

W - xk *  *  s.- »

-At, y y  •?!'

S U N D A Y : —  -
S O LU N A R  T A B L E : Min. 5:2 
a m . 5 55 p.m.: Mai. 11:45 a.m. 
T ID E S : Oaytona Beach: high
8:26 a.in.. 8:47 p.m.: lows, 1:3 
a.m., 2:31 p,m.: Now Smyrn 
B « C h : highs. 8:31 a.m., 8:5 
p in.: lows. 1:43 a.m.. 2:36 p.m 
Bayport: highs. 12:18 a.m 
2:23 p.m.; lows. 7:55 a.m.. 7:2 
p.m.

E lo a tin g

St Augustine In Jupllcr Inlet 
—  A small craft advisory Is In 
effect. Today wind north 20 to 
25 kts. Seas 6 to 9 ft but higher 
In the gulf stream. Bay and 
Inland waters rough. Tonight 
wind northeast 15 to 20 kts. 
Seas 4 to 7 ft but higher in the 
gulf stream. Buy und inland 
waters choppy. Sunday wind 
cost 15 to 20 kts. Seas 4 to 7 ft. 
Bay and Inland waters choppy.



Plan States 
Recreation 
Needs Not Meet

• yW — cy
■wsM Staff Writer

Recreational parka In Sanford 
■till "fall ahort of what we 
consider minimal alandarda." 
City Planner Jay Marter told 
membera of the Planning and 
Z o n in g  C o m m la a lo n  at a 
workahop Thursday night.

The Koala of the Recreation 
and Open Space Phaae of the 
city's comprehensive plan la to 
change that abort coming. Marter 
•aid. in explaining the docu
ment.

He discussed the need for 
neighborhood and community 
parka. According to the draft, a 
neighborhood park .la between 
one and fifteen acres In atie and 
ideally should allow 3.5 acres 
per 1000 people. It should con
ta in  ptay areas for sm a ll 
children, a ball field or two. a 
hard surface court such as a 
tennis court, and passive recre
ation areas. Marter pointed out 
that the moat Important function 
of a neighborhood park Is to 
meet the needs of the surroun
ding community. So one park 
might be geared toward play
grounds and picnic areas, for 
exam ple, and another park 
might be geared toward tennis 
courts and softball, according to 
the site of the park and the need 
of the area.

On the other hand, the drull 
describes a community park os 
being between 15 and 100 acres 
w h ich should "m eet m ajor 
active rrcrealton needs of the 
entire Sanford community that 
are not oth erw ise  met by 
neighborhood fa cilitie s ." A 
community park should Include 
facilities for all major -quirts 
activities, and could Include a 
community or civic ccnlcr.

Also, neighborhood parks 
would be accessible by foot or 
bicycle, community park* would 
b e  u r  c r  s s I h I r  a l s o  to  
automobiles.

T h e  d r » 11 o ( th e  c u m - 
prrhrnslvr plan suggests that a 
30-50 acre sports complex and 
community |>urk la- constructed 
In itie Country Club Hoad/ Old 
Lake Mary Road/ Ooldsboro 
area, and that neighborhood 
|»arks be built In the southeast 
and southwest sections of ihe 
city.

Other possible recreation pro
jects suggested In tbr dralt 
Include a community swimming 
pool wblcb could be built at 
Seminole High School if tbr 
co u n ty  board ot education 
agrees. The high s c h o o l provides 
a rrnirat location lor u swim
ming pool City planning slalf 
also pro|>oxr a senior clll/en 
center at Ft Mellon Park, and 
general Improvem ent ol all 
cxlslng [Kirks and recreational 
lacllltlcs.

Marter also discussed three 
types ol o |k*ii space dralt with In 
the proposed dralt of tbr com
prehensive plan: utility, or us
able oprn space, conservation 
open space, and resource txased 
recreation areas He said utility 
o|K-n space Is undeveloped arras, 
such as forests and paslurrs. 
right ot ways owned by utility 
co m p a nie s, and h igh w a ys. 
These am is could later la- devel
oped. Conservation open span- Is 
a term used to drscrlbe wetlands 
anti other arcus which tire pro
tected and preserved In liit-lr 
natural stale.

Finally, he rxplalnrd that re
source bused recreation areas 
are those arras where recreation 
activities are what they are 
breatisr of Ihe kind of land nr 
natural resources present. An 
example Marter mentioned Is 
W rk lv a  S ta le  Park, w h ich 
specializes lit cumplng and hik
ing. Also ut Wcklvu Is u spring, 
which provides a swimming 
area.

Proposals for open spare ureas 
were not discussed at Ihe 
workshop due to luck uf time. 
Marter did point out that In Hu- 
four workshops ih.it have been 
conducted now. the discussion 
has covered land use. trims- 
portaton, public services and 
utilities, and recreation und open 
space. "These constitute the 
major city clrm rnis."(on which 
the proposed plun is based), he 
explained. "These provide Ihe 
foundation of Ihe comprehensive 
plan."

TMs person thought ho 
could drive at wall after a 

law drinks as hafora. Ho was 
daad wrong. Don't maka the

Zoning Plan Baffles Committee
•yRreOCfcarcIi 

Herald Staff W rittr
A com m ittee set up by 

county m m mlssionrrs to come 
up with a recommendations 
on u possible new rural zoning 
ordinance has decided It can't 
make a recommendation and 
wants more guidance from l h r 
commissioners.

The advisory committee was 
appointed last sum m er to 
s tu d y  the  p o s s ib ility  or 
adopted a Suburban Estates 
P l a n n e d  U n i t  z o n i n g  
classification w hich would 
allow denaer development that 
the present Suburban Estates 
category, which requtred on
e-acre house lots.

The committee could not 
decide whether to allow denser 
housing In rural areas and 
asked county planners to 
sum m arize committee dis
cussions und present them to 
Ihe commissioners with a re
quest tor further Instruction.

Tony VanDrrworp. county 
director of planning, said the 
summary will be presented to 
rommlsslonrrs sometime next 
month. It will then be up to 
comm issioners whether to 
drop the Idea of adopting a 
new rural zoning ordinance, or 
to give further Instruction to 
the committee.

Am ong the development 
possibilities studied by the

committee was a proposal to 
allow "c lu s te rin g " houses 
closer to together In parts of a 
development as long as the 
average density over Ihe entire 
development remained at a 
low level.

A proposed ordinance was 
developed by Ihe co u n ty  
planning staff and presented 
to ihe committee for study.

VanOerworp said although 
the committee did not come 
up with a recommendation, he 
does not consider Its ap
pointment. or membera' lime 
spent discussing the proposal, 
a waste of time.

PI. , Nsv. n, im -M

500 N. MAITLAND AVE. 1200 
Maitland. Florida 32751

Mortgage Loans For Any Purpose

Loans Fan
• Horn* Improvements
• Christmas Money
• Back To School Exp. 

Or Any Purpose

Good Credit, 
Bad Credit, 
No Credit.

No Income 
Or

Self Employed
100% Financing Available We C«n Get You The Loen You 
Personal Service Need. If You Have Been Turned

Fast Service Down, Ceil Us We Can Help.
305-647*4500

Litsntse MortssQt e*o*w» 740-5338
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FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
Cuban-Amorican$ In Miami Hall 
Naw Immigration Accord

MIAMI (UPI) —  A  dec talon to nopen U.S. border* to Cuba 
Is a setback for Fidel Castro’s communist government but 
also a defeat for families of refugees held tn U.S. prisons, 
who will be forced to return.

The decision announced Friday In Washington touched 
off celebration for many Cuban-American* living In south 
Florida, some anxious to be reunited with their relatives 
and others exuberant at the apparent setback for Castro.

The Cuban-Amerlcan National Foundation, a group of 
wealthy Cuban bualnesomewn working tn the United 
States, viewed the decision as a "tremendous" victory for 
the United States by allowing continued broadcasts by 
Radio Marti, the propaganda service beamed to Cuba.

Ex-Strippor In Strip Ban Campaign
FO R T LA U D ER D A LE IUP11 -  An ex-strtpper and a 

former Presbyterian minister are among five activists 
dedicating a campaign against nude dancing In Broward 
County to a teenage stripper who committed suicide.

The five women. Including a former Thee Doll House III 
stripper named Kathy and a former Presbyterian minister. 
Is calling Itself the Susan B. Anthony Project.

The group said It la dedicating Its work to Tina  Manclnl. 
17. who committed sulcMe several weeks after working at 
Thee Doll House III. Her mother. Theresa Jackson. 40. was 
convicted Oct. 30 In a landmark mental child abuse case of 
forcing her daughter to become a stripper. Jackson (aces 
sentencing Jan. 7.

After Jackson's guilty verdict. Susan B. Anthony project 
members picketed outside a nude dancing bar In Fort 
Lauderdale, while dancer* stripped on tables Inside.

...Taylor
agencies take care of that.

"But we didn't have snybody 
in Seminole County that had any 
money. And a lot of the parents 
had pride and didn't want agen< 
cies knowing about It. All our 
work was done very confiden
tially."

She stumbled on mast of her 
esses by herself or through 
referrals from pastors, principals 
and neighbors.

" A  lot of them went to college, 
came back Into the community 
and became outstanding clip 
rena.'* she says of those she 
aided. " A  little help was all they 
needed.”

Her success stories number 
many. One boy she taught In 
science class grew up to be 
president of British Columbia 
u n iv e r s it y  In  V a n c o u v e r . 
Canada.

" I  keep up with all of them to 
see how they're doing. And they 
realty haven't lost contact with 
me. either."

Taylor retired feeling she had 
accomplished her goals and 
wanting to spend more time 
w ith her husband.

She la still active— In volunteer 
work, of course. She Is Involved 
In  th e  R e tire d  E d u c a to rs  
Association and cha irs  the 
county's Comm unity Participa
tion Program, a group active 
with helping at hospitals, the 
school Dividend volunteer pro
gram and home visitation.

Taylor has received several 
honor* for her work as social 
worker. Th e  American Institute 
for Public Service presented 
Taylor with a 1978 Jefferson 
Award, s distinguished honor for 
exemplary community service 
first given by Thomas Jefferson.

She graduated from Valdosta 
State College In 1945 with de
gree in social work and minor In 
education. In 1968. she grsdu-

•5.95
IscMss Dstttrt

BRANTLEY'S 
RESTAURANT

2511 8. SANFORD AVE. 
321-8050 Off ft 11
Knriwllon* SuytrVrrf «V» IVKIM Ol *  Of Mm.

ated from the University of 
South Florida with graduate 
credit In working with excep
t io n a l  c h i ld r e n .  B o rn  In 
Statenville. Os., she taught In 
Georgia tor several years before 
coming with her husband. BUI. 
to Seminole County In 1966.

W h a t has been T a y lo r 's  
motivation for spinning her life 
around children? "I like them 
because they're nonest and 
fascinating." she says. "I've  
always tried lo figure out what 
makes them click. I haven't been

able to do that but I've had «  
lifetime of Joy trying.

"Th e  four-letter word 'love' is 
what makes a child happy. They 
need love and respect above 
anything elae."

Everybody needs someone's 
services sometime. Taylor says. 
" I ’d hale to pais through this 
world and never do anything tor 
anyone elae. People need lo say. 
•I've been bleaaed with plenty of 
food, clothing, and I want lo 
share some of that with other 
people.'"
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NOW OPEN 

IN
The Shoppes Of 

l.akc Mary
Broadway Ballet 
Theatre Dance 
Jarr 
Tap (!)
Daminglng
Choregraphic Repertory 
Stretch G Tone 
Low G High Impact Aerobics 
Ethnrc Dance 
Drama For Stage G Film 
Musk/Video Sources 
Actor s Children's Theatre 

Master Te a r  her. 
Kitlann Crowe

Professional F a m ily :
A|a Ma|a« Scott Conway Sterling Frailer

James Rost Lee Karen Kiuet Katie Daniel
Bob Meyers

>W KrrtMralion S  Infnrmsllon Contact: 

Hseetsoter N iiw rt, t onasoml. IT.. :t477tt

SunHorizon 55
The bank account designed by some 

of the best financial minds in Florida.
Author

I dabble in the stock 
m arket. If m y bank offered 
additional discounts on 
brokerage services, that

Nutritionist
After I use my 

M asterC ard* or V ISA * 
to go shopping, the 
last thirxi I need to

Former Chief Engineer
I want to have a choice of 

either regular checking or 
Checking with interest. I don't 
want to pay a fee every month 
and every time I write a check. 
And I don't want to 
pay for traveler's 
checks or 
cashier’s checks, 
either

Retired Navy Captain 
111 admit that every 

once m a while there isn't 
enough in my account to 
cover a check. But I 
shouldn't have to pay a 

penalty for a sim
ple mistake.

Grandmother 
You're asking 

the wrong person. 
I’m  onfy 49

Not too long ago, SunBank invited several 
groups of people over the age of 55 to com e in 
and talk about banking. Their likes and dislikes.

After the meetings, SunBank realized it 
had the makings of the ideal account for people 
55 and over. One of the guests even gave us an 
idea lor the name. SunHorizon 55?

SunHorizon 55 is a combined savings, 
investment and checking account that allows 
you to save money by avoiding fees. But unlike 
many packaged accounts, there's plenty of room 
for choice. For instance, vou can choose the 
checking or savings plan that's right for you.

If you’re 55 or over, and agree with tht 
experts, stop by SunBank 
and ask about 
SunHorizon 55.

llctiitwr FDU < tVHIi Sun tisnkv Im h SuitFruvi Hunk The bright way to bank
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NATION
N  BRIEF
Investigators Soy Jet's Engines 
Appear Normal M o n  Crash

DENVER (UP1) —  Federal Im m ilf i io n  aay analysis of 
Continental Airlines n igh t 1713 Indicates the engines of 
the DC-9 were "running normally*’ before the Jet crashed 
aeconds after takeoff at Stapleton International Airport.

• J im  Burnett, director of the National Transportation 
Safety Board, told a news conference Friday night that 
studies of the cockpit voice recorder and other systems 
Indicate no major mechanical problems before Sunday's 
crash In a snowstorm killed 28 of the B2 people aboard.

Earlier. Continental officials said a flight attendant's 
concern about the relative Inexperience of the co-pllot on 
the plane moments before It crashed Is not relevant to the 
Investigation.

"Her comment was dealing with landing on return and 
not on takeoff." Hlcka said.

Flight attendant Kelly Engrlhari, who was lauded for her 
efforts to save passengers after the crash, told Investigators 
she had asked the pilot, Capt. Frank Zvonek. to take the 
controls when the plane landed at Stapleton after a return 
flight from Boise. Idaho. She said she was concerned about 
the Inexperience of co-pllot Lee Bruecher. 26, who had 
never Hown a DC-9 In wtntry weather and had only 36 Vi 
hours experience flying Jets.

CaHucd fore## Out Top Aldos
W ASHINGTON (U l’ll jy Frank Carlucci. who won't be 

swom In as defense secretary until Monday, has already 
forced out the l*entagon's lop arms negotiator, hard-liner 
Frank Gaffney, and Its chief spokesman. Fred Hoffman.

In a telephone Interview Friday night from his home. 
Gaffney confirmed to United Press International he had 
resigned over policy differences and Cartuccl's desire to 
bring In his own team.

The moves were disclosed shortly after Carlucci was 
confirmed by the Senate Friday.

Gaffney said he was concerned U.S. arms negotiations 
are being rushed to meet a Dec. 7 deadline to conclude an 
agreement eliminating medium- and short-range missiles 
so the pact can be signed during the Washington summit 
meeting between President Reagan and Soviet leader 
Mikhail Gorbachev.

Ford Improving Aftor Surgory
RANCHO MIRAGE. Calif. |UPI| —  The pronosls for Betty 

Ford was reporird os "excellent" hours after the former 
first ludy. who battled cancer during her husband's 
presidency, underwent open-heart surgery-.

Doctors during the six-hour quadruple bypass operation 
at Elsenhower Medical Center Friday also cleared a 
blockage to Ford’s right carotid, one of two principal 
arteries In the neck that carry blood from the aorta to the 
head

Ford spokrwoman Ann Cullen said the proceedure was 
performed by Dr. Jack Slernllcb. who has conducted more 
titan 2.400 heart <>|>era1lons since Joining the hospital In 
197H. and u team of nine other physicians.

Former President Geruld Ford, told the Los Angeles 
Times that. "Mrs. Ford Is doing extremely well and the 
family Is most appreciative for the great Job that Dr. 
Strrnllrbaiid his tram have done."

Martinez Cheered By 
Sales Tax Defections

...Jail

TA L LA H A S S E E  |UI'tJ -  Gov. 
Holt M.irtlm-/ was cheered by the 
news that Influential llguse sup 
porters ol the services tax are 
now culling for Its repeal.

One ot the House members. 
Finance and Tax Committer 
C ltulrm un llitd G ardner. D- 
Tltusvllle. has suggested re
pealing the tax for most services 
and appointing a new stule 
commission to study the matter 
further.

Marline/, who once supported 
the tax. •wild Friday he wants the 
tax killed outright, tint would 
not rule out reenacting It later If 
there is public snp)>orl.

"When you repeal something. 
It doesn’t mean you can't re
address It In the fu tu re ."  
Martini-/ said "It simply states 
that ul this lime It's not an 
acceptable way of doing It. If the 
commission comes track and 
Indicates certain kinds of tuxes 
ought to Ire imprtsed. it's some-
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with an annual salary of 835,000 
a year, will count aa one of the 
42 additional corrections officer* 
in Polk’a budget for the year, be 
■aid.

"Everybody need* a second in 
com m and. Polk said, and 
explained that Fischer w ill 
support Leman In the same way 
the sheriff's chief deputy sup
ports the sheriff, through shar
ing administrative duties.

"A n y  time Capt. Leman haa to 
be away hum  the Jail I would 
expect Mr. Fischer to handle the 
operation and be In charge. He la 
Mill certified as a correctlona 
officer." Pdlk said.

Polk added that Le m a n ’s 
duties and responsibilities will 
not change, except. "C a p t. 
Leman will delegate a lot of 
duties. Any manager does.” Polk

expertise.
Leman. 41. added that he Is 

"m ore at ease," with Fischer on 
board. Aa for the staff. Leman 
said, the Jail staff Is "hatd to 
read from the top. The  feeling is 
everybody la smiling and happy 
that we have additional help."

Leman said that aa Jail ad
ministrator he la a manager who 
utilises the same skills as other 
managers of other types or 
operation*.

Leman said that he believes 
that when Pblk moved him  from 
Ms duty as head of the sheriff's 
support services division about 
two year* ago some people, “ had 
a misconception about whether I 
could handle corrections. I’ve 
worked w ith  corrections 18 
years, bringing prisoners Into 
the Jail." Leman added that 
management la his specialty, but 
with the growth of the Jail he Is 
happy to have some strong 
support.

Polk a

Sanford HtraM, Sanford, FI. Sunday, Nsv. IS, 1W7-SA

su sp e ct. S ince  le a rn in g  ol 
specific problem s. Polk ha* 
taken specific measures. In
cluding Increased training for 
guards and the hiring of Fischer, 
to increase efficency In operation 
of the Jail.

” 1 like to feel that situations 
are pretty much the same (In all 
Jails)." Fischer said. “They may 
vary a tittle." but most Jails, he 
said, foce similar challenges.

Polk said he appreciates that 
Fischer brings with him the 
experience of having been In the

field extensively, but in a dif
ferent setting, which should add 
a new perspective to aid In the 
o p era tion  of the  S e m in o le  
County Jail.

Fischer said he will be moving 
his family to Seminole County. 
His wife of 20 years. Theresa, 
will continue In her position as a 
fiscal assistant for the state 
Department of Transportation In 
Orlando. Their daughter. Bobble 
Jo . 17. and son. Clint. 13. will 
also be moving to Seminole 
County.

...Panal

thing lor llii' Legislature In 
consider."

He agreed wiih Gardner lhal 
on rtcctrd nlflclaK should be 
allowed on the panel, ux ibry 
were on the suit** lax study 
runimlMlon that endorsed the 
services lax last spring. Critics 
s a y  M a r l in e /  a id e s  a n d  
lawmakers on ill*- panel rammed 
ill rough l he services lux en
dorsement.

Marline/ said he Is still In
clined In call a special session on 
m rd tru l m a lp ra c tic e  n c x l 
month Florida dnelnrs have 
askrd fur a delay lierausr they 
(ear Hie lax debate will muddy 
the walers. and because they 
waul more time to study a task 
force’s recommendations for 
solving Hu* Insurance problem.

Marti nr/ Is considering culling 
law m akers back in sprctul 
session on Ihr services tax —  
p o s s ib ly  the w eek before 
Christ man.

"M r. Fischer will be more 
‘hands on' than I was able to 
be." Leman said. "Now 1 won t 
have to split m y Ume so much. I 
can be In the Add more. W c will 
b o th  be m e e ting  w ith  the 
employees,”

Fischer will. Leman said, be 
popping In on the Jail at odd 
hours for "Inspections."

Polk said hie and Leman and 
Fischer will "kick around ideas 
about the Jail. A  lot of what Mr. 
Fischer will do Is enforce m y 
policy." Polk said.

He aaid that Fischer will in 
many cases be the first manager 
to address problems as they 
arise In the Jail. But. in the Jail. 
Polk said, the buck Mops with 
Leman. "Beyond that, the buck 
stops with m e." Polk said.

Fischer said his philosophy on 
corrections is baaed on fair play, 
for staff aa well as for Inmates. 
Inmates, he said should be 
treated humanely. He bellves in 
talking with Inmates and In 
"helping them do thetr time.”

He also bellves In an open 
communication policy for the 
staff and aald his door will 
always be open and he will be 
willing to listen to problems and 
c o m m e n t! and " w i l l  he lp  
whenever possible."

Polk said his department haa 
always had an open door policy 
for employees to take their 
complaints to the top. He added 
that In his career as a Florida 
H ighw ay Patrol trooper, he 
didn’t hesitate to gp beyond his 
direct supervisor with a problem 
If something wasn't resolved at a 
lower level. ‘T ’ve never been 
bashful myself." Polk aald. 
Just don't understand when peo
ple won't gp to the chief deputy 
or all the way to me If they aren't 
satisfied."

Leman said that his own 18 
years as a Seminole County 
sheriff's deputy, with the last 
two of those years spent aa Jail 
adm inistrator, following nls 
extensive experience aa manager 
of other divisions of the sheriff's 
department, should be com 
p le m e n t e d  b y  F i s c h e r 's

early next year Jail 
operations will be moved from 
(he new Jail area Into the re
vamped old section of the Jail.

At that time, Polk said, be 
expects to have enough Jail 

'em ployees to operate three 
"pods." or cell blocks of the Jail. 
At that time the Jail will be 
authorised, because of staffing 
limitations, to utilise 413 beds, 
out of a total of 812 In a total of 
eight pods.

The Jail now haa a staff of 
about 112 and typically houses 
about 380 inmates. There are 42 
Jail Jobs budgeted for next year.

W ith the addition of new 
staffers to the Jail, many. Jail 
w orkers have never before 
worked In a corrections facility. 
Under the law. some are allowed 
to work aa guards before and 
during thetr training for state 
c e rtif ic a tio n , p ro vid e d  the 
training commences during thetr 
first tlx months on I he Job.

Polk said that he and Leman 
and Fischer will be working 
together to ease the transition 
Into the new expanded Jail and 
to indoctrinate new workers Into 
thetr duties and to refresh the 
training of longer-term guards.

Problem* related to Jail man
agement and communications 
with Jail employees came to light 
following the Aug. 27 Jail bouse 
suicide of a 17-year-old murder

1A
and changes In the quality of the 
water, or possible pollution from 
ground water flow and erosion.

Vance said the latter two 
concerns will be discussed by 
the district's policy board In 
December, which will consider

adopting the criteria outlined by 
the study report.

T h e  d istrict has e xisting  
authority to deal with the first 
identified concern, the possible 
loss of habitat. Vance said. The 
concern about loss of habitat aa 
expressed In the W etlands 
Center report will be forwarded 
to the counties along the river, 
and to the state legislature. 
Vance said.

T  T tN Y  BUS8I INSURANCE
J t _  Pb. 332*6285

* SITS 8. Frawh Ave„ Sailtri 
%s4 uto- Owners insurance
I ifr. Honr. < at. Nm liinv < Hh- imsmt m u  it all.

FAMILY NURSING SERVICE
"In Hom* Hurting Can”

Judy K. Luefor L.P.N.
Jim Luc for A.N.

(808) 833*8831 
52 Alteart# Hd. P e tty , FL

Marvin S. Davis
ATTODNEV AT IAW

• Criminal Defense
• Trial and Appeals

320-2252 _

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

3 6 T o r t r a i t s !
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F A N T A S T I C  RRF  H O L I D A Y  S A V I N G S  
l AY AWAY Y O U R  C H R IS T M A S  G I F T S  NOW'

Includes 15 Portrait 
Christmas Cards

36 Portrait
24x10s, 3-5x73,75 waM s 
Plus 15 Portrait Christmas Cards and a Big 10x13

$27.95 Value

$1 6 ^
OM36 Christmas
Therea no spporntmsnt necessary and K mart seiocmn m ow s , ensdrsn, aouns ana groups enrtsenas 

vllaavaiiabfoibackground la available at no axtra charge
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Tuesday, Neva*tor 24 thru Sunday, Navomhor 29 
Daily: 10 a.a. - 1 p m. Sunday: 12 Naan • 5 p.m. 

Orlando Drive, Sanford / Closed Thanksgiving Day Triedmarite
Seminole Centre 
Altamonte Mall pfrj fnftjsfr 

Winter Park Mall S  3 E  YC
BlMtndni hiami To Moo DfoioU *1  i » « a
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COMING EVENTS
Wlntor Springs Schodulos 
tSafo And Sana1 Holiday Parado

A  Holiday Parade sponsored by Winter Springs Civic 
Association will be held Sunday at 3 p.m. on Slate Rood 
434. Winter Springs, between Sheoah Boulevard and 
Village Marketplace with approximately 30 entries. The 
reviewing stand will be located In front of Barnett Bank. In 
Une with this year's theme. “ Safe and Sane Holidays." the 
grand marshal will be Orlando Police Officer J im  Bishop of 
Crime Watch.

The  South Seminole Middle School and Oviedo High 
School bands will march in the parade which will also have 
entries from several schools, civic organisations, the Bahia 
Shrine and local businesses. Winter Springs resident Bill 
Schaefer. .W CSH’.r V  newsman, will be master of ceremo
nies for the event. Parade participants will line up on 
Sheoah Boulevard between 2 and 2:30 p.m.

Narcotics Anonymous Moots
Narcotics Anonymous meets every Sunday at 5 p.m. at 

Th e  Grove Counseling Center, 580 Old Sanford/Ovledo 
Road (off SR 419). Winter Springs, and at 8 p.m., Monday 
at 317 Oak Ave.. Sanford.

Rotary Club Moots
Rotary Club bf Sanford meets every Monday at noon, at 

the Sanford Civic Center.

VFW, Auxiliary To Moot
Veterans of Foreign Wars and the Ladles Auxiliary of 

Sanford Post 10108 meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. at their post 
home (the log cabin on Seminole Boulevard).

Ordor of Eaglos Organisms
Fraternal Order of Eagles Sanford Aerie Is holding 

organizational meetings at 8 p.m. Monday at the Disabled 
American Veterans building on Highway 17-92, Sanford.

Gambtors Anonymous To Moot
Gamblers Anonymous and Gam-Anon for family and 

friends, meet separately Monday and Friday (non-smokers) 
at 7:30 p.m.. Church of the Good Shepherd. 331 Lake Ave.. 
Maitland. For Information call 236-9206.

Schools W ill 
Bo Ronovofod 
O r Rebuilt

Construction cost estimators 
will look over the buildings of 
Sanford Middle and Mltwce 
Middle schools to see If they 
warrant renovation or rebuild
ing. as authorized by a decision 
by the Seminole County School 
Board.

T h e  board gave approval 
Tuesday for Associated Cost 
Engineers to conduct a feasibili
ty study of the school structures, 
coating B9.953.43 for Sanford 
Middle and *3.202.90 for Milwee 
Middle.

The coat estimators will de
termine If It Is belter, financially 
and otherwise, to renovate the 
school buildings or demolish 
them and rebuild the schools.

Dan Pelham , principal at 
Sanford Middle, prefers the 
demolition route. “ I don't have a 
whole lot of affection for this 
building. It's served Its purpose 
well, and it's time to move on to 
better things." he said.

"These buildings are sup
posed to house students for SO 
years, and this one has already

Kasard that by about 10 years." 
cadded.
Pelham said it would be more 

cosily to renovate his school. He 
thinks Sanford Middle needs to 
be larger, and the only way to 
enlarge the structure would be 
to gut (he building, leaving an 
outer shell not up to county 
standards, hr said.

- B r l u  Hadtorg

# ConsolidRtB Bills, 
Horn* Improvement* 
Or Any Purpose

UNITED SECURITY MORTGAGE COMPANY
LIcsnssd MOrtgap* Broker 

701 E. Altamonte Or., Suite 40S Altamonte Spg., FL.
(305) 757*5599

G E T  Y O U R  C A S H

But do it before 
December 31st.
This is your last chance to get 
cash back— The FPL Rebate Program 
ends on December 31st.
To help you get what FPL owes you. Watts Service „
America will match you FPL cash rebate dollar for dollar! Invest in a  super high efficiency 
heert pump or air conditioner from Watts Service America now and get up to S800 cash

Reduce your energy bills and enjoy greater comfort with a  new super high efficiency 
heat pum p or air conditioner and put as much as 
S800 back in your pocket'

CALL WATTS SERVICE AM ERICA NOW I
Financing available to qualified tiomeowners LVfe Service Am erica

T V e i t U

FREE ESTIM ATES
Air Conditioning & Heating, Inc,

( 3 0 5 )  6 4 4 * 5 0 6 1
660 JACK SO N  A V E N U E  

lulfilftM*' w i n t e r  P A R K , f l  32789 To  qualified hom eowntr*
MKVtCI UWIMU1I 

MSIOINIUl COMUIftCIAL
CAC 0U4I1

file*

F t '

All styles may not be available in all 
stores Can be ordered by any 
stores (excluding hardware stores) 
from our warehouse

I

Indoor-Outdoor Carpet
• 18* width
• Choose from a variety of colors
• An economic* way to 

beautify your porch or patio
• 100% polypropylene olefin
• 950935

Often Synthetic 
Turf Carpet
•  6 ' and 12' widths
• Easy to maintain
• 2 year limited warranty
• 804881

Tufttones Carpet
• 12'width
• Choose from a variety of 
colors
• 100% nylon level loop
• Dura foam urethane backing
• 844408

Atlas Carpet
• 18' width
• Choose from tour decorative 

colors
• Self cushioned rubber backing
• Wear, sex I and stain resistant, 

color fast, low static and non 
allergenic • 844832

Parkview Carpet
• 12 width
• Choose from a variety of colors
• 100% continuous filament 

nylon
• Synthetic primary back
• Action Bac® secondary back
• 843602

Vegas Sandstone
•  12 width
• Choose from a variety of colors
• Classic tone on tone cut and 

loop carpet
• 100% Enlaloft* continuous 

filament nylon
• Jute back • 845012

Prime Time Carpet
•  12' width
• Constructed of DuPont 

filament nylon
• 3/8' Kanga urethane attached 

cushion
• Installation is quick and easy
• 844630

Thunder Carpet
•  12' width
• Choose from a variety pf colprs
• 100% continuous Anso IV 

filament nylon
• Action Bac* secondary 

backing
• 5 year wear warranty
• 843755
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Scotty’s 
Will Be Closed 
Thanksgiving Day, 
November 26

OPEN ‘TIL 9 PMOPEN MON.. SAT. 7:M AM SUNOAV • AM - 9 PM O P EN ‘TIL 6 PM !

ALTAMONTE
SPRINGS
1200 E. Altamonte Dr. 
(Hwy. 436)
Phone 339-8311

875 W. Highway 436 
Phone 862-7254

ORANGE CITY
2323 S. Volusia Ave. 
(US. 17 & 92)
Phone 775-7268

SANFORD *
700 French Ave. * 
Phone 323-4700
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WORLD
NBREF
U.S. Finch Moro Minot In Gulf; 
Sovhh Rupert Iranian Inddont

MANAMA , Bahrain (UP!) —  A n American mine sweeper 
dlacoveicd two mines within 24 hour* In a busy Persian 
O ulr shipping channel and an Iranian naval commander 
J « n i* d  that plans have been drafted to "destroy (he U S. 
fteet" In the vital waterway.

■Hte Soviet Union said one of Its guided missile 
destroyers turned back an Iranian frigate training Ua guns 
on a Russian convoy, and Tehran radio Friday accused 
frttaln of supplying Iraq with chemical weapons equip
ment.

T h e  state-run Iranian radio station charged Britain with 
openly supporting Iraq In the Persian Gulf War because 
Baghdad has accepted a U.N. resolution lor a cease-fire In 
the 7-year-old conflict, "while Iran has refused".

T h e  two underwater explosives were discovered In the 
northern gulf Thursday and Friday by the wooden-hulled 
USB Inflict In an area 6  miles from where the re-flagged 
Kuwaiti supertanker Bridgeton struck a mine Ju ly  24. a 
U.S. military spokesman said.

W i t Q t m o n S a H U H *  L a u n c h e d
KOUKOU. French Guiana (UP1) -  A  West German 

satellite boosted tnlo space by Europe's Artane rocket 
moved today toward geostationary orbit, where it will be 
used to transmit live television programs for an estimated 
3 0 0 million viewers.

Space technicians al France's National Center for Space 
Studies In Kourou said Friday's launching of the 20th 
Artane was flawless. All three stages of the rocket fired 
property and the 4100 million satellite was boosted toward 
Its proper orbit 19 minutes and 19 seconds after liftoff.

Th e  Artane 2 rocket spit a long tall of fire as It went upon 
schedule al 10; 19 p.m. from the spaceport carved from the 
Amazon jungle In the French possession In northeastern 
South America. Blastoff took place at the earliest possible 
moment In a 64-minute "launch window."

K a r p o v  A d j o u r n *  1 5 t h  G o m o
S E V IL LE ., Spain IUPI) —  Anatoly Karpov, who can’t 

afford many more draws in his quest to regain the world 
chess championship, adjourned the 15th game of the title 

j series in the 43rd move Friday.
Karpov sealed his 43rd move rather than offering a draw 

to champion Gary Kasparov. The game was to resume 
today.

"Karpov has a very slim positional advantage but I would 
be very surprised If the game ended In anything but a 
draw ." said Norwegian grandmaster Slmen Agdestein.

After 14 games In (he World Chess Championship. 
Kasparov leads Karpov by one point —  7 vy to 6 IS. At this 
point, each draw aids the champion who needs only 4 V* 
points In the remaining games to retain his title.

A  draw gives each player half a point.

Woman's Negligence Caused 
Child's Death, Suit Claims
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A Sanford woman Is being 
sued for negligence In the death 
of a two-year-old Michigan girl, 
who drowned In her swimming
|)OOl.

An uttorney for Tonya Gawne. 
the mother of Erika Heather 
llubbus, who died In the Oct. 4. 
accident, filed a suit at the 
Seminole County Courthouse on 
Nov. 5. claiming Joann Uowlln. 
242H W illow  A vc.. was re
sponsible for her daughter’s ac
cidental death.

Sanford police reports on the 
accident Indlcatr Gawne was 
visiting Bowlin’s home with her 
daughter when the toddler 
wandered away from the living 
room where she’d been playing 
with another child. The girl then 
lell Into the pool and drowned.

Orlando attorney Robert F. 
Green said the other child play
ing with Ertka was n between 
three-and-a-half to four-years- 
old. The suit claims the child 
attempted to wake Uowlln up. 
and that he told her Ertka had 
fallen into the pool. Green said 
Bowlin didn’t comprehend what 
the child was saying and re
turned to sleep.

A short while later the child 
woke Bowlin up again, this time 
requesting some raisins from the 
woman, according to Green. He 
said Bowlin then got up and

went to the kitchen to gel the 
rulslnsfnr the child.

When she got to the kitchen 
she asked where Erika was and 
the child told her once again the 
girl had fallen into the pool, 
according to Green.

"At that point she (Bowlin) 
started screaming and running 
to the pool." Green said. He 
added that finding the girl In the 
pool she entered it with Gawne 
and tried to revive the uncon
scious toddlrr.

Efforts by Sanford Fire De
partment paramedics to revive 
Erika were also unsuccessful 
und she was pronounced dead al 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal
Green said Gawne Is seeking 
damages In excess of 45.000 for 
the Buffering und toss coused to 
her by the accident. He wouldn’t 
say specifically how much more 
that amount hr would usk for In 
the case. " I  think her life was 
worth over 45.000." Green said.

The cost of uny damages the 
court should award Gawne 
should be covered by Bowlin's 
hom eowner's Insurance, ac
cording to Green.

Bowlin, who has changed her 
name to Renkema becuaae of a 
marriage since the lime of the 
accident, was unavailable for 
comment on the suit.

JpS A N F O R D  DENTAL CENTRE l l

PETER 0 . WEISBRUCH, D.D.S., 
JAMES D. WILLIAMSON, D.M .D.

• EXAMINATIONS • CROW NS

• CLEANINGS • BRIDGES
• FILLINGS • DENTURES

• COM PLETE IN-HOUSE LABORATORY

C A L L  3 2 1 - 3 8 2 0

Kmergenclee *  New PeUeata Welcome 
Stmlnolt Ctntrt (Ntxt To Publlx)

3607 Orlando Drivt (Hwy. 17-92), Sanlord
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Barnett Banks Senior Partners* monthly statements, a financial plan- account, one o f  our investment sav-

■  Barnetts Senior Partners Program.
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County Expo Center 
Construction Begins

pi. y, aw, n, m r-TA

Construction of another line of 
b u ild in g s , to be know n as 
Seminole County Expo Center, 
has begun behind the present 
buildings al Flra World jusl 
south of Sanford.

The  uddlllon. which will con
sist of six 12,000-squarc-fool, 
air-conditioned buildings, will 
house different shows each 
weekend In a monthly rotation. 
Including arts and crafts, home 
and graden shows, antiques and 
ro lle cllb te s  und recreation, 
sports and hobby shows.

Anothrr addition on (hr south 
end of the complex, to be known 
as Treasure Island, will house 
garage sales.

Also included in expansion 
plans Is a zoo. lo Include 200 
animals, und a petting area, plus 
a midway with carnival rides, lo 
open in April.

The  six new buildings, to be 
Joined by an HOO-foot-long cross 
row. arc being constructed In the 
parking area In the rear of the 
present buildings. The row of 
buildings will extend smith of 
the present development to a 
new additional entrance to the 
area off of Highways 17-92.

The petiing zoo and midway 
arru will be located along the 
highway near the new entrance. 
One of the buildings will house 
the zoo. a pel shop, gift shop and

Z a yre
IN OUR "ORAMD OFCNINQ 
•Alt, NON STOW WICK- 
END SALE" CIRCULAR ON 
F A 0 IT -S ,W IS TA TIM10% 
DOWN HOLDS YOUR TOY 
LAY AWAY." OUR SAN
FORD STORf HAS USCD 
ALL AVAILARLC SPACE 
ANO CAN NO LONGER OF
FER ANY LAYAWAY AT 
THIS TURK. WE APOLOGIZE 
FOR ANY INCONVENIENCE 
THIS MAY CAUSE OUR 
CUSTOMERS-

restaurant.
Fred Wynn of Lake Helen, 

whose traveling petting zoo ap
pears al fa irs  th ro u g h o u t  
Florida, will be In charge of the 
zoo. H r said most of the animals 
will be what Is ronslderrd exotic. 
In c lu d in g  m a n y  k in d s  of 
primates, deer, a couple of eats, 
and birds. Al least 75 goats, plus 
ducks, rhickens and calves will 
be In an area where children 
may walk among them and 
touch and pet them.

Haley's Minnie Maid 
Has Holiday Special

» and »Mi
WS4BI* m i mb ha In iht -wiikird am  
nfl 331 e m i m i tm  fa* Canl 
nor, a ISnnar UaM la tarnanl tm tnl and

■hr puHa I

I
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______ Late Spur Orlva ate
TaahwateAva^tn

uw r K H . Ora iara tralfic 
with Httla UrNrupBan H  traf
fic flow. E î k M  campta- 
ttoo In tea « m U .  Jg rM k - 
Hon: Alternanta Sf<

On tha north *Ma Of MoW 
Roof 494: Wool Worron

Avarua wool lo Larran Lora. 
Roturtodnfl. wlfonlno onf 
drolnofo work. North onf 
•oulh botwoon Wool Worron
Avonuo onf PlarMa Avonuo; 
Wait Church Sfrool from 
North MJtwoo Avonuo 9M 
loot oool. P o vln o  o n f 
frolnoyo work. Minimal 
trotflc florufllon wlfh no

completion by Doc. I f .  
Jutflctlor '

Roadblock lor orti onf croft* 
fottlvol Nov. It  a. ? am . MO 
p.m. both foyo. Street* 
blocked oil ore: Church 
Street from wee! (Me of pool 
office lo Church Street 
entrance. Worron Avonuo 

S.R. 4J7 to Mi twee, onf 
lime ot S.R. 434 lo Church 

S tre e t . J u r l o f I c t l o n :

PI. T. Noe. «♦  Htf Apartment Flra Damages 
Estimated A t $180,000

Seminole county fire officials 
ore still investigating o two 
alarm fire which started Satur
day at Spanish Trace Apart
ments. 445 W ym o rr ltd.. Alta-

Springs.
approximately •150.000 In total 
damages, according lo Seminole 
County Fire Chief Mike Roush.

None of the occupant* suffered 
Injuries. There were no prts In 
I he building.

Firemen were called lo the 
complex ot 4:45 a.m. and as the 
first units arrived, the fire was 
coming through the roof. Chief 
Roush sold. T h e  fire had started 
In an upstairs apartment.

Three apartments on either 
side suffered some damage As a 
result of the fire, and nine more 
suffered sn^oke and water dam
age. Ten  occupants will have to 
be relocated, the chief sold.

T o u t  damage to the building 
Is estimated at 9100.000 and

_ to the
p a n t 's  p r o p e r t y ,  o u ch  as 
furniture and clothing, may total 
about 950.000. according to the
report.

Roush •aid the concrete block 
building Is 15-17 years old-and 
that the particular construction 
of the budding Inhibited the 
spread of the fire. The apart
ments are also separated by 
concrete block walls. He said the 
b u ild in g  co n ta in s  16 one- 
bedroom efficiency apartments, 
with 14 occupied.

According to Apartment Man
ager Anita L. Tuck, the fire 
started In Apt. 455300. occupied 
by 26-year old Pol Chloda. 
Chloda was In the apartment at 
the time It started, she said.

Responding to the two alarm 
fire were three engines, one 
squad car. one rescue unit, one 
amulance and one lower truck. 
Roush Mid. — Hansel

...Crash
1 Moot seriously injured were 

Ta m m y Oantey. 17. of Oviedo, 
who the FHP said was In serious 
condition at Winter Park Memo
rial Hospital: and Jeff Morgan. 
24. of Fern Park, a paoaenger In 
the second car. who was listed In 
serious condition In the In
tensive care section of Orlando 
Regional Medical Center.

Ashe, driver of the car. re
port dly suffered a crushed chest 
and a blow to the bead and 
underwent surgery at Florida 
Hospital. Orlando. Saturday. 
Jackie. Stile. 17. of Oeneva. also 
underwent surgery, at Florida 
Hospital. Altamonte. Saturday 
morning.

O th e r  passengers In  the 
Oviedo car were: Leila Brow dry. 
17. Oviedo. In stable condition at 
Orlando Regional, her stepsister. 
Tanya Mima. 15. Oviedo, who 
was treated at Florida Hospital. 
Altamonte and released: and Joe 
Jones, age unknown. Oviedo, 
who was not Injured.

Th e  driver of the second car.

Alan M. Farrars. 23. of 241 
Sandpiper Lane. Casselberry, 
was treated at a hospital and 
released. Passengers In hts car 
were Ltaa Ultman. 16 of 1340 
Andes Drive. Winter Springs, 
also not seriously Injured, ac
cording to the FHP. Th e  third 
passenger eras Jeff Morgan, who 
w m  seriously Injured.

The Highway Patrol said the 
Investigation of the accident was 
continuing and charges are 
pending.
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Road Work This Week
U w a A ------( s s i t w w l w  g M M  A m  M s mIf* •OffllflOfw w ffW " VwOw »FwW Ww TTWra*

D I V E R S I F I E D  H O M E S
CALL O A K IA W N  H K S l

O A Kl AW N M INI R A 1 HOME 
D . M J t i l  1st 195 1

Sensitive, Affordable Service 
from the People who Cere...

Schadulad
M-rvicc In the city, anil getting 
the post oilier facility at Church 
Avenue and County Knud 427 
built.

A n  auto.mechanic. Mr. Scott 
ran a garage on County Knud 
427 In Longwoml from 1945 and 
retlrrd  In IHH2 leaving the 
b iu ln rM  lor hlu v ita  lo run.

Stale Koad 4:14 was nnlv a 
nine-font wide mud fmm Ihe 
Inlcmccllon nl 427 in the east. 
"It w in  about 1950 when the 
city had In buy the rightvolw av 
lo build SK 434 west o( ili.it 
corner. What wasn't iloualed. 
When we first opened the garage 
here you eould Just uhoul walk 
In Ihe middle ol Hu- road all Ihe 
wav In the heart of Longwood 
and never wee a ear.”

Mr. Scull moved to Longwood 
In 1921 from Richmond. Va. and 
attended Lyman High School (In 
the lurllltlr* now occupied by 
Mil wee Middle School.) In a 
(lersonallly piece that upprared 
In T/ir Herald Aug. 9. 1976. Mr. 
Scott recalled the days when 427 
was the main artery between 
Jacksonville and Tampa. "W hen 
traveling north the road was 
only sand on Ihe Olhrr side of 
Lake Monrue. and all the way 
Into DcLand. A loll bridge across 
Ihe river cost 50 cents lo cross."

H r  r e m i n i s c e d  t h a t  
L o n g w o o d '*  fo u n d e r. E .W . 
Henckr. would slop In every 
Sulurday morning lo have him 
check the air and fill Ihe battery 
In Ills car. "He always gave me a 
(piartcr. I made 97 a week."

H r  was a Baptist and a 
n irm brr of Winter Park Masonic 
Lodge 239. Scottish Rite. Bahia 
Shrine Temple and AAOMNS.

Mr. Scott and Ills wife Eula M.. 
a school bus driver for 21 years, 
have three sous and a daughter, 
all of Longwood.

lando. and Joan Maltoon of Fort 
Atknson. WIs.: two brothers. 
Irv in  Baker of Orlando and 
Calvin Baker of Sharon. WIs.

G ranm kow  Funeral Home. 
Sanford. Is In charge of ar
rangements.

Funeral Notice

-Funaral Mrvkat lor Mr. Galen E 0aktr, 
SO. ai OOaan. who M  Friday, will ba I 
•'clack Tuatday attarnoan at Cramkaw 
Funaral Hama Chapa! informant will ba Is 
Lab# Mary Camafory. FrlanO* may call ai 
Gramkow Funaral Hama Monday evening 
from * until t p.m. Arrangement* by 
Gramkow Funaral Homa. Sanford

AREA DEATHS

HOMES AS INDIVIDUAL

*

Located in DeBary newr the scenic S t. John* River, Heritage 
Woods offers peace, quiet end quality homes. T his Diversi
fied Homes com m unity features 3  and 4  bedroom single
family homes P R IC E D  F R O M  T H E  $ 6 0 s !

Services For Homar A . Scott

JAM ES H. COCHRAN
James H. Cochran. 63. of 504 

M anfleld  D riv e , A lta m o n te  
Springs, died Thursday. He was 
born on Dayton. Ohio, and 
moved to Orlando In 1956. He 
was a retlrrd design engineer 
and a member of Conway Pre
sbyterian Church. He was an 
Arm y Veteran of World War II 
a n d  A m e m b e r  o f  4 5 1  
Bombradmrnt Group.

Survivors Include two sons. 
James M. of Longwood. and 
Te rry  Lee of Santa Monica. 
Calif.: daughters. Janice Irene 
Cochran of Kansas City, Mo.. 
K illy  Sue Grodcnsky of Gamer 
S.C.; sisters. Rose Irene Shill of 
Urooksvlllc, Ohio. Muriel Mc
Connell and Martha Carp, both 
of Dayton. Ohio: and Florcnccda 
Klinbrall of Clay City. K y.

G A L E N  E L L IS  B A K E R
Galen Ellis Baker. 58. or 525 

Sprtnghlll Court. Osteen, died

Friday at his rsldence. H r was 
born M arch 10. 1929. In 
Etdfuold. Wls.. and moved to the 
Sanford-Osteen area In 1959 
from Sharon. WIs. He was a 
carpenter with Blount Constre- 
tton Co.. Orlando. He was a 
Marine veteran of World War II 
and a Baptist.

Survivors Include his wife. 
Lavlnla of Osteen: a daughter. 
Shelley Peters of Elkhorn. Wls.: 
two sons. Kelly and Galen Jr.. 
both of Denver. Colo.: five sis
ters. Marscellalnc Brown of De- 
la van. Wls.. Veryl Miller and 
Belly Frederick, both of Sharon. 
Wls.. Bernlccc Vinton of Or-

B y  J u t  Cosoolkorry 
H t n l i  S ta ff W rite r

"Th e  city lost a good flnunrlul 
(rtrnd and a good cttlxrn ." 
Rusm-II liriini paid ol former city 
councilman llo m rr A. "Hud" 
Scott. who died W'rdnrsday at 
South Semtnolt* C om m unity 
Hospital.

G r a n t ,  w h o  w as on t h r  
l^iiigwotHi City Council with Mr 
Scott lor two years, added. "He 
kept ihe city’s finances In line 
when he served."

Scoll died one flay utter hts 
wife's brother, former Seminole 
C o u n ty  C o m m is s io n e r and 
School Hoard m em ber O ils  
Founikre. Funeral services for 
Mr Scott will tie 10 a.in. Monday 
at llu ld w ln -F u lre h lld 's  A lla  
monte Springs Chapel. Burial 
will tie In laingwood Memorial 
Gardens. Vlsttutton lor family 
and friends will be Sunday from 
6-9 p.m. and Masonic services 
will In- conducted ut 7 p.m. 
Sunday. ‘

First elected In I94H. Scott 
served a total of 12 years over 
three decades. H r was clrrtrd 
six out of right tries.

The political |ialh was not 
always smooth. According lo 
newspaper acmunts by rrportrr 
Donna Estes In The Herald. In 
1974 when Mr. Scott won his 
seat on the council. Ills arch- 
(Miluical enemy. Mayor Eugene 
Jaquea refused In swear him In 
umi on the approvul of the city 
attorney. Council Chairm an 
Donald Schreiner administered 
llu-oalh of office.

After Ills election. Mr. Scott 
announced tils first priority In an 
economy move was to repeal 
Jaques' 810.000 annual salary. 
Pointing to the city’s "financial 
crisis" with more money spent 
monthly than the city ws re
ceiving. Mr. Scott pledged other

Homgr A. Scoff
economy moves.

" I t  Is l ik e ly  som e c it y  
employes will huvr to tie laid off. 
T h r  employes left will huvr lo 
tiuektr down and "give Ihr 
tuxpuyrf* a dollars worth of 
work for every dollar they arr 
paid "  Department heads were 
asked to recommend budget 
cuts to bring thr budget Into 
bulancr.

Mr. Scott was In favor of a 
sewer system and supported Ihe 
city's historical district. H r was 
on the council when the new 
water lank was bull! lor thr city, 
and Ihe first flrelruek was deliv
ered. "Most of us hrlpd as 
volunteer firemen In thusr 
days." he said.

"W r got thr first hard streets 
Longwood ever trail. The council 
got a loan from the government 
of 975.000. It eventually turned 
Into about 960.IXX) not counting 
thr Interest. W r paid It all bark, 
too." he said proudly.

Mr. Scott was Inllui'ntlul In 
grtllng W.K. Hryant appointed 
postmaster, gelling mull delivery

FULLY DECORATED MODEL CENTER NOW OPEN!
Located In DeBary. one mile m t  of U S. 17-92 on Highbanks Road

10 A.M. to DUSK 
7 days a week

841-6638

Broker
Putidpation

Welcome

■INTER
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'Notes Put The Hurt On DeLand, 38-9
D ELA N D  —  Over (he p M  four weeks. Seminole 

Jum sniped every team that It has played. Bui 
Friday night’s 38 9 annlhalatlon over DeLand at 
Spee Martin Stadium resembled a beheading 
more than a sniping.

T o  say that the Scmlnolca are on a roll would be 
a grass understatement. The ’Notes are playing 
the kind of football that wins state champion
ships. They are peaking at exactly the time that 
roach Roger Bra (hard wanted: before the state 
playoffs. Three weeks ago. Bet hard dreamed that 
the Notes would be playing their best football of 
the season when I hr playoffs hrgsn 

Dreams do come true.
Seminole quarterback Jeff Blake picked apart 

the DeLand secondary, throwing foe a career-high 
289 yards and two touchdowns "Everything was 
open tonight.”  Blake, who has thrown 12 
touchdown paaan this season, said. " I  used a 
pump lake tonight, and It really meaard them 
up." The awesome performance by lilakr kept 
the homecoming rrown of 8.501 silent. Blake 
only played the first three quarters 

The victory, the Notes fifth In a row. Improves 
their record to 7-3. Seminole, the Dtslrtrt 4A-7 
champion. wlU host Land O ’ Lakes, the 4A-8 
champ, next Friday night.

F o o tb a ll
’'I  said three weeks f t  that our laal three 

games would be our toughest." Beat hard said. 
"W e have played better than I possible could 
have hoped for.”

The setback dropped the Bulldogs to 7-3. 
fteLand will hoot the District SA-4 tiebreaker on 
Monday night at 8. The B u lldog will play Lake 
Mary In the opening playoff, srtth the winner 
facing Lake Howell for the championship. The 
Kanaas Tiebreaker System will be used with each 
team getting the baH at the 10-yard line and 
having four downs to score.

DeLand coach Dave Htaa. had ffood reason to be 
pessimistic "Th eir second string was much 
better than our first string.”  Hlaa said. “Th is  was 
a total mismatch.

"If Seminole doesn't make It to at least the 
third round of the slate playoffs I will be very 
shocked." Hlsa continued. "Th is  started off as a 
very festive day here, it waa homecoming and we 
had our 10 and 25-year reunion. Sanford turned 
the festive day Into a living nightmare."

Seminole offrnlave coordinator Emory Blake 
said that things went exactly according lo plan. 
"W e take what they give us.” Blake said. "A nd

they couldn't atop our passing game. We moved 
the ball practically at will, and that Is a good sign 
that our offense Is playing Its very beat.”

The Seminole receiving corps, which had a case 
of butterfingers earlier In the season, had a fine 
game, making catches that It didn't earlier thta 
season. Blake used five different targets. "They 
are making great catches." Blake said. "Every
thing Just seema lo be clicking.”

One reason I hat everything Is going so well Is 
the play of the offensive line. The Seminole O-llne 
la aim ply dominating the line of scrimmage. 
"Th e y  are doing a fantastic job.”  Bealhard said 
"Th at waa our big concern tonight because 
DeLand la bigger than us. But our Unr held Ita 
own and then some.”

The Seminole defense also shined, holding 
DeLand lo 138 total yards "W e were getting atefe 
and tired of letting people score on us." 
linebacker Earale "Sackman" Lewie, who waa in 
on several tackles, said. "W e decldrd that once 
we got a lead, we were going to krep It for good."

The defense not only held DeLand In check, but 
scored a touchdown of Its own. Defensive tackle 
Ralph llardy anticipated a screen pass by DeLand 
quarterback Billy Knight. Hardy picked the pass 
off. and arurrled 55 yarda for a touchdown. "We 
had been working against the screen all week, 
and I Just had a feeling that It was rom ing."

.  "When I caught It. I wasn’t about to 
getraught.”

Blake's btg-play target was wide receiver 
Dwight Brinson. Brtnaon. a speedy junior, hauled 
In four passes for 88 yarda. He caught touchdown 
passes of 39 and 22 yards Tram Blake. There was 
nobody near us In the secondary." Brtnaon said. 
"And Jeff put the ball right on the money.”

Blake also hit tight end Terrance Eaddy five 
times for 86 yards. "Th is  la right where we need 
to be.” Eaddy. the leading receiver In the county, 
said. "We have got a heck of a lot of confktenc 
right now.”

the Seminole* atonirMhe^faaU well when’lhey 
chose to. Fullback Curtis Rudolph scored on 
touchdown nuts of right and six yarda "O u r Hne 
did one heck of a Job tonight." Rudolph 
"There were all aorta of hotea up front."

Hlaa said that his team was caught i__________
off guard when Seminole threw the ball so well.
"We haven't seen any kind of passing attack like 

that this season." Hlaa said. "I had heard that 
Blake waa good, but he Isn't good, he's awesome. 
He had ua In the palm of his hands."

After exchanging punta early. Seminole took 
the lead for good when Blake hit Brtnaon with a

Sunset Fights 
Off Brantley

By Chris Pieter
i Writer

A L T A M O N t E  S P R IN G S -  
Miami Sunset's Lady Knights 
lell no doubt as lo who the brst 
tram in the stale was Friday 
night. And. for most ol the two 
games. Lukr Brantley's Lady 
Patriot* proved Ihev could plav 
with the best.

The l-ady Patriot* played with 
all their Intensity and all their 
heart hut Sunset's power won 
out in the end. 15-11. 13(1. In 
the Class 4A Slate Tournament 
title game la-lore 931 fans at 
Lakr Brantley High 

"These kid* are just fantastic.
I couldn't lie more proud." Lakr 
B ra n tle y  coa ch S te p h a n ie  
Glancr said "They gave It Ihrlr 
all and played right with a very 
powerful team.”

In winning It* third state title 
(also In I (MM) and M5|. Sunset 
ran it* impressive season record 
lo 40-1 Th e  Lady Knight* 
hounced hock from a first game 
loss to beat Sellner Artnwuod. 
H I 5. 15 H. 15-5 

"A* long as we get our alluck 
going, w r arr hard lo defend 
against.”  Sunset couch Irene 
Garrtga said. "But Lakr Brantley

Volleyball

s s M i a a t r  *t**~i - —  nr f t  ~ti
in
lake Srantwr *  Owe iMWktw IV t. I I 11

gave us a real tough match. 
They made u» earn every point 
anil rrallv gave us a scare "

T h e  L a d y  P a trio t* , w ho 
finished their most spectacular 
srason ever with a 24 H record, 
defeated Fort Walton Beach 
Choctaw halchec. 15-7. 15-13 
Friday's second semifinal.

"t'holawhalrher didn't have 
tliat much and w r kind o( played 
to Ihrlr level." Glance said "But 
I knew we could come tail and 
give Sunset a good match The 
girls ulway* pick It up when the 
opposlt ion dor*."

Sunset got Its awesome of
fensive attack cranked early 
F rid a y  a* v ic io u s  k ills  by 
Krtsltnc Cousin* and Linda San
tiago led the Lady Knights to a

Lako Brantloy coach Stepteante Glaoco hat a 
word with hor loam during Friday night's 
Class 4A State Tournament action. Brantley

won in the semifinals over Choclewhatehee 
but dropped a tough championship match to 
Miami Sunset.

4-0 lead The lardy Patriots then 
got a side out and put on a 
tre m e n d o us ru lly  on Barb 
Blllmyer s serve for a 6-4 lead 
lllllm yer had one are serve

during Ih r rully while Kim 
Gunderson pul down a kill on an 
overpays and Dawn Grhliurt had 
an ace block lor a (miIiii 

S unset ra m r back behind

thrre spikes by Santiago to lakr 
a H 6  lead and the lardy Knight* 
later took a 12-7 lead a*Santiago 
and Linda Herrera had kill*. The 

l S T A T E .  Fag* 8 1

Silver Hawks Sack Oviedo, 31-15
By Sixja Mills 

Special t* the Herald
OVIEDO -  Lakr Howell's de

fensive pressure enabled Ihr 
offrnsr lo grab the momentum 
and build a big lead early Friday 
nlghl In the Silver Hawk*' 31-15 
Seminole Athletic Conference 
victory over Oviedo's Lion* be
fore 1.501 fans at John Courier 
Stadium.

The Silver Hawks, who Im 
proved lo 6-4 overall and 3-2 In 
the SAC. now prepare for the 
District 5A-4 playoff Monday 
nlghl at DeLand Lake Mary and 
D e L a n d  p la y  In  the f irs t 
tiebreaker while Lake Howell, 
which drew the bye. awaits the 
winner.

Oviedo, which lost Its last six 
games, concluded the season at 
3-7 overall and I -5 In the SAC.

Lake Howell grabbed the 
momentum early In the first 
q u a rte r. O n O v ie d o 's  flrat 
possession, quarterback John 
Pettit waa sacked by Greg Aatle 
for a 10-yard loss. After Oviedo 
punted the ball away. Lake 
Howell look over al Its own 22 
and mounted Ita first scoring 
drive of the game.

Quarterback Jeff Ncacc got the 
drive going with an 11-yard run 
and Neace then connected with 
Craig Dertnglon on a 64-yard 
touchdow n pass. E rik  Bird 
added the conversion kick lo 
give Lake Howell a 7-0 lead with 
5:53 left In the first quarter.

"Jeff (Neace) had a very good

Football
game." Lakr Howell roach Mike 
Blsrrglla said. "Except for the 
two Interceptions he threw with 
good force."

On the ensuing kickoff. Bird 
lost his footing before kicking 
the ball and II traveled only 15 
yards. Oviedo didn't do much 
with the opportunity, though, 
as. on the next play. PcttH's pass 
was Intercepted by Robert 
Barnes.

After Lakr Howell failed lo 
move. Oviedo gol the ball back, 
bul Ihc Lions again couldn't 
crack the Hawks' defense as 
Shawn Lowcnlhal broke through 
and sacked Pettit for a nine-yard 
loss, backing Oviedo up lo Ita 
own 10.

The Hawks defense waa in 
Oviedo's barkflrld all nlghl as 
they registered five sacks, two 
by Aatle and one each by Robert 
Woody. Lowenlhal and Scott 
McKee.

" W e  w e re  g e l l in g  good 
penetration tonight." Blaceglta 
said. "Shawn Lowcnlhal. Robert 
Woody. Greg Aatle and John 
Schultz all had outstanding de
fensive games."

After Lowenthal's sack. Oviedo 
punter Mike McCurdy got off a 
35-yard punt and. after a short 
return. Lake Howell took over at

Laka How* 11 defender* (from left) Steve 
RyAft. Greg Astle end David Dees take a 
well deserved rest. The Lake Howell defense 
sacked Oviedo's quarterback three times in

the early going Friday night to sat up three 
touchdowns In the Hawks' 31-15 victory ovar 
Oviedo.

Lady Raiders Open With Rout O f North Florida
By Mark Blythe 

■pedal te the Herald
Sem inole C o m m u n ity  C ol

lege's Lady Raiders started their 
srason on a positive note Friday 
nlghl with a 79-49 thrashing of 
North Florida College In Ihc 
Lady Raider Tournament at the 
SCC Health Center.

The Lady Raiders will play 
agulnal Pensacola Community 
College tonight al 5 for the 
tournam ent title. Pcnaacola 
reached the finals with a 54-52 
win over Edison Community 
College.

"Th e  girls came out ready to 
play In the first half." Seminole

Basketball
assistant coach Debbie Sc hen- 
said. "They came out pumped 
up and played really well to
night.”

Four players scored 11 points

for Scntlnole In Us debut perfor
mance. Sheila Higgins. Tam m y 
Johnson. Heather Peters and 
Pam Chatman all reached dou
ble digits and Bridget le Thomas 
added nine. Stephanie Nelson 
and Kathy Cleveland each (allied 
right.

The Lady Raider* built a 42-22

halftime lead and never looked 
back.

"North Florida was never a 
threat." Schorr said. "W e played 
sluggish In the second half bul 
wc were playing our subs und 
letting ull the players gel (heir 
feel wci

Rams
Trim
Apopka

APOPKA —  Carlos llartafleld 
directed Lakr Mary's flrat half 
air raid which lifted Ihr Rama lo 
a narrow 14-13 victory over 
Apopka before 2.401 fans al 
Apopka High School.

The Rams won their fourth 
consecutive game and finished 
the regular* season al H-2 and 
o u trig h t ch a m p io n s of th r  
Seminole Athletic Conference as 
Seminole thrashed DeLand 38-9. 
Apopka finished with an overall 
record of 5-5.

llartafleld. who finished the 
nlghl with 222 yarda through 
Ibe air. all lit the first half, pul 
Lake Mary on the right track 
early. HartsArld also Intercepted 
* pass late In the game to bring 
iiKimenlum bark lo Lake Mary.

The Rama received the open
ing kickoff and needed only two 
plays lo gel In the end rone. 
Operating al their own 23. John 
Curry carried the opening play 
uf drive and picked up iwo 
yards.

Hartsfleld then went to wide 
receiver Calvin Davla al the 
Apopka 45-yard line and Duvls 
then outran the Blue Darter 
secondary for a touchdown play 
that covered 75 yard. Alex lllrle 
made the score 7-0 with the 
point after wllh 11 minutes lell 
in ihe first quarter.

Apopka wasted no lime even
ing the score as it look Its first 
possession and marched 62 
yards In eight plays.

Senior running bark Nolan 
Moss look the first play of thr 
drive up the middle for seven 
yards. Kevin MrCafferty Ihen 
followed up Ihe middle wllh a 
three-yard gain.

Cedric Robinson then picked 
up 11 yards on a sweep as NolaA 
followed with a flve-yurd gain up 
Ihe middle. Jones went outside 
again and was tripped up after a 
Ihrre-yard pickup.

The Blue Darters went right 
back lo Nolan who picked up 16 
on a sweep, placing the ball at 
Ihe Lake Mary 17-yard line.

Jones went to the nine on a 
m is d ire c tio n  p la y . S h a w n  
Monroe then went straight up 
the middle and carried Ihree 
Rams Into the end zone with 
him for Ihe score. Mike Tully  
added Ihe extra point lo lie Ihe 
•core at seven apiece with 7:07 
remaining In Ihe first quarter.

After Ihe learns traded punts. 
Lake Mary put together lls 
strongest drive of the nlghl.

The  Rams, starting al Ihelr 
own 16 yarda. went lo Curry 
who picked up two yards around 
the end. Hartsfleld then found 
Sheldon Richards over Ihe mid
dle and Richards worked his way 
to the Apopka 40-yard line.

Ray Williams Ihen took the 
ball up Ihe middle then bounced 
outside for a nine-yard gain. 
Curry ran Ihc next Iwo plays off 
tackle, picking up u yard on each 
attempt.

Hartsfleld then learned up 
wllh Richards again for a 19- 
yard pickup, working the ball 
down to the Apopka 10-yard 
line.

Curry then took Ihc ball to the 
one. giving the Rams a second 
and goal at (he half-yard line. On 
the next play Curry took the ball 
to the right and began a bud 
(rend by fum bling the ball.
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Lady Sunshine To Draw Top-Notch Teams
Th e  ninth annual Lady Sun

shine Basketball Tournam ent 
will be held this Thursday and 
F rid a y  at Lake M ary H ig h  
School.

Th e  tournament has two sec
tions. a high school tournament 
w i l l  b e g i n  t h i n g s  w i t h  
Jacksonville Rtbaull taking on 
Clearwater High at 1:30 p.m. 
T h u r s d a y  f o l l o w e d  b y  
Brooksvllte Hernando and Lake 
Mary at 3:00.

T h e  tournam ent w ill then 
break and resume* w ith the

college teams. Four top name 
colleges enter what promises to 
be an outstanding tournament.

A u b u rn  U n ive rs ity . Drake 
University. University of South 
Carolina and Providence College 
will all be represented.

Drake and USC w ill start 
things off at 6:00 p.m. Thursday 
followed by Providence and 
Auburn at 8:00. Consolation 
rounds will begin at 1:30 and 
6:00 on Friday with the champi
onships directly following them.

Auburn, listed as the favorite, 
come in ranked in the top five of 
every pre-season poll. Th e  Lady

Basketball
Tigers finished last season at 
31-2 and werr ousted by Te n 
nessee In the NCAA tournament.

A u b u r n  w o n  b o t h  th e  
Southeastern Conference regular 
season and tournament champi
onships last season. Th re e  
starters return from Inst seasons 
squad Including All-American 
Vicki Orr who nveraged 16.7 
points per game along with an 
average of 9.7 rebounds per 
outing.

P ro vid e n ce  fin is h e d  last

season at 2 3 -9  overall and 
finished second in the Big East
conference.

Providence made It to the 
N CAA tournament last season 
and was defeated In the second 
round. Three starters also return 
for the Lady Friars as Andrea 
Magnum and Diann Reynolds 
will be counted on heavily this 
season.

Drake University, after a re
building year, will be strong with 
four starters returning and Ju ly  
Fltipatrtck who sat out last year 
with a knee injury.

Fitzpatrick averaged 23 points

as a freshman and 19.7 In her 
sophmore year before her Injury. 
Fitzpatrick also holds a National 
Invitation Tournament record 
when she scored 92 points In 
three games.

T h e  U n iv e rs ity  of S o u th  
Carolina Just missed reaching 
the NCAA tournament last year 
and will hope to make sure they 
reach the tournam ent this

The Lady Gamecocks finished 
at 18-12 hut season and fell Just 
two points shy or winning its 
second M e tro  C o n fe re n c e  
Tournament. They return four

starters from last years squad 
und add depth as nine letter 
winnrrs are also In the line-up.

South Carolina will have a 
couple of familiar races playing 
as both Laura and Peggy Glass 
are on the roster. Both played 
their basketball bt Lake Mary 
High School and will make their 
first appearance In uniform since 
1984.

T h e  R o t a r y  s a n c t io n e d  
tournament Is a one of a kind 
pre-season tournam ent w ith 
q u a lity  w om ens basketball 
trams on both the high school 
and college level.

State
Swimming
Saturday

With the state swimming meet 
Just around the com er bttth 
Lyman and Lake Mary boys 
squads will be looking for a top 
ten finish. Both teams have five 
swimmers entering the meet. 
Lym an will also have a diver In 
the state competition.

The  4A State Meet will be 
Saturday night at 7 at the Justus 
Aquatic Center in Orlando.

Lake Mary finished third in the 
district meet behind Winter Park 
and Dr. Phillips. Lyman was 
right behind in fourth place.

Lake Mary's top threats will be 
Jaim e Bojanowski and Steve 
Kostowicz. Bojanowski won the 
200 free style at the district meet 
and has a good possibility of 
placing this Saturday. Kostowicz 
will also have a strong chance to 
place In both the 100 back 
stroke and 100 fly.

"A ll the swimmers have a 
good chance to place." Lake 
Mary coach Walt Morgan said. 
"If  they are on Saturday they are 
capable of finishing very close to 
the lop."

Wes Slmlcek is another tough 
swimmer for the Rams as he will 
be competing In the 50 and 100 
free style races. Karl Kuchma is 
another Ram expected to do well 
in the meet as he qualified In 
both the 100 breast stroke and 
the 200 individual medley.

Freshman Brad Bridgewater 
will also represent Lake Mary as 
he will compete In the 100 back 
stroke and the 500 free.

Lake Mary's 200 medley relay 
qualified, yet Morgan Is not sure 
who will participate on that team 
Just yet.

"W ith the disqualification of 
the other relay team I'm  not sure 
how I want to handle the 200 
MR.” Morgan said. " I  might 
stack It early and let other kids 
swim In the finals. I'm not real 
sure right now."

Lake Mary's 400 free style 
relay won by a good margin but 
were disqualified when another 
swimmer Jumped Into the pull to 
celebrate the win before the last 
team had finished the race.

" I feel that was unfair to the 
kids who sw am  the race." 
Morgan said. "W e Just have to 
put that behind us now though 
and hope for the best Saturday."

Lyman lost a major force but 
still fought hard with only ten 
members represting the school 
at the district meet. \

"W e lost Radkewlch to runn
ing. everyone knows th at." 
Lyman coach Don Clark said. "It 
was a tough decision for him lo 
make but we all understood his 

; reasons."
Though Radkewlch was not 

present the Greyhounds still put 
together a strong efTort sending 
six members to the stale meet.

Chuck Retninghouse will be a 
dominate threat for Lyman In 
the meet us he qualified In both 
the 200 IM und the 100 free 
along with swimming a leg on 
the 400 FR team.

"Chuck IRelninghousel Is a 
; legitimate state contender." 

Lyman coach Don Clark said. 
"He's tough and he's hungry."
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It's A  First
Loch Low e P re p a ra to ry  
School of Sanford had its first 
aver school sporting event 
F rid a y  afternoon as the 
b a s k e tb a ll team  p la ye d  
Central Florida Academy at 
Sanford's Salvation A rm y 
Gym . Coach Bob Bourgery 
(top) talks to his troops while 
Matt Clrlllo (bottom) lets 
loose with a jumper. C F A  
spoiled Loch Lowe's debut, 
103-29.

HnrtW H» S i  ty  Ttmmy Vlnctnt

Sunset, Brantley Both 
W ear 'Cham pions' Tags

By Chris Plater 
Herald Sport a W riter

A L T A M O N T E  S P R IN G S  -  
The number one definition of the 
word "champion" Is one who 
holds first place or wins first 
prize In a contest. In that 
context. Miami Sunset Is a fitting 
champion.

But a champion Is also de
scribed us one who keeps on 
fighting until the fight Is over. In

Volleyball
that aspect. Lake Brantley's 
Lady Patriots certainly earned 
the right lo be called champions.

Sunset. 40-1. has to lx* one of 
the most powerful teams the 
state has ever seen and It needed 
all ol that |mwer lo overcome an 
I n t e n s e ,  h u s t l i n g  a n  d

...State
Cestlaaad from IB

Ludy Knights hud u 13-8 lead 
and the serve but Brantley 
refused lo give In us Wendy 
Vickery gut u nice angle on a 
spike and pul It down for a side 
out.

Vickery's block of a spike by 
Cousins brought the Lady Patri
ots within 13-9 and Vickery later 
served tw o p o in ts  to p u ll 
Brantley within 13-11. Sunset 
got It back, though, und Cousins 
served the last two points of the 
game. Her last serve was nol 
returned.

The fact that Cousins even 
played In the championship 
match was a notable achieve
ment. In the semifinal against

Armwood. she twisted an ankle 
und was In noticeable pain.

"It (ankle) bothered me but the 
leam needed me s o  1 Ignored It." 
Cousins said. "W e didn’t know 
much about Lake Brantley but 
they gave us a very good 
match."

Fueled by kills by Cousins und 
Melissa Galley. Sunset took a 5-3 
lead in game two but Brantley 
came luick with a vciigcncc und 
scored the next live polnls for an 
H-5 lead. Marianne Rodriguez, 
who did an outstanding job 
setting, served four of the points 
with two coming oil kills by 
Vickery as Brantlev took an 8-5 
lead.

Sunset then scored the next 
five jioliiis lo regain the lead. 
10-8. hut B lllm y e r  served 
Brantley within 10-9. The Lady 
K nights got the ball back, 
though, and Cousins then served

ilie Iasi live polios in a row wall 
kills by Gulley providing I he last 
iwo jiolnts.

" I was happy lo see Kristine 
ICouslnsi gm it out the way she 
did." Garriga said "W hen she 
went down against Arinwood. I 
said, 'there goes slate.* Bill she 
hung In and played a great 
match against Lake Brantley 
and we need her Ix'cause La ke 
Brantley ts a very solid team.”

In the sem ifinals against 
C ho t a w h a I c h e e ' s In d ia n s . 
Brantley seized control early as 
It built a 10-2 lead In the llrst 
game. Gehharl had four kills 
during the Brantley onslaught 
while Gunderson had a kill and a 
block 'and Blllmyer served four 
{Hiims. one an ace.

The Indians made somewhat 
ol a comeback as. Iichind the 
hilling of Dionne Knight, then 
cul the lead lo 12-7. Gunderson

then served to points for u 14-7 
lead and Rodriguez later served 
tlie 15th point whtrh came on 
Blllmyer's spike off a Choluw 
overpass.

Gehharl's hitting und Jeanne 
Seidel's serving slaked Brantley
10 a 6-1 lead In game two. 
G underson had consecutive 
blocks for points und un 8-4 lead 
but Choctaw battled back lo take 
a 10-9 lead led by Kim Clark's 
serving. Brantley got a side out 
on Blllmyer's spike and Seidel 
then served four [mints for u 
13-10 lead.

The Indians cume back with
11 tree unanswered points to pull 
even, 13-13, hut Brantley got a 
side out and Blllmyer served the 
last two [M ilnis. Gehharl put 
down a kill off a Choctaw 
overpass for the
Lake Brantley m 
finals.

...Roms
C M llz itd  from IB

Apopka's Argello Cruz lumped 
on the ball giving the Blue 
Darters possession at their own 
one-yard line.

R i c h a r d s  t u r n e d  th e  
momentum back around nfler 
Intercepting a [k i s s  from Apopka 
quarterback Dan LaForcsl after 
the Blue Darters had driven to 
I he Luke Mary 24-yard line.

Beginning at Its own flvr. Like 
Mary pul together Its second 
strong drive, wearing down the 
Apopka defense.

Kay Williams took the o|ieulng 
play up the middle for a lour 
yard gain. Curry then bullied Ills 
way up the middle, picking up 
four yards. Curry again muscled 
his way up through the middle, 
picking up u first down for the 
Rums, moving the ball out to the 
15.

Hurtsfleld then rolled rigid and 
found Davis In the llat lor a 
nine-yard gain. Williams then 
went up the middle for three, 
moving the hull lo the 27-yard 
line.

Ilartsfield then went thick lo 
the air looking for six. alter 
releasing the thill it seemed lli.it 
Apopka's Stacey Jones hud an 
easy Interception at the Lake 
Mary 25-yaril line Richards, 
though, broke from the sideline 
and cut over the middle and 
wrestled the hall away from 
Jones Richards managed lo 
keep his balance .mil continue to 
the 12-yard line before tx-lug 
pushed out ol Imutids

Curry then went around the 
lefl side, working the thill to the 
seven-yard line. Alter llarlslfclil 
misfired, he came truck amt 
found Richard Burkett standing 
alone In the end zone lor the 
score. Blrlc added what turned 
nut lo tx* tlie winning |nHiiI. 
giving the Rams a I -1-7 edge 
wltli 3 U2 remaining in I In* halt.

The Lake Mary defense came 
on and did its |oh by holding the 
Blue Darters und forcing them to 
punt after three downs John 
Borscht hooted a 52 yarder and 
Like Mary tiegun on Its own 
34-yurd line.

C u rry  then took the hull 
around the end and coughed up 
the thill, giving tlie Blue Darters 
[Missesslon. A|mpku quickly cap
italized nit the situation

Starting at the Like Mary 31. 
Apopka received a quick Iximis 
when Like Mary was whistled 
for Jumping olfsidt s McCulfrrty 
then took ltie hull on a sweep 
and picked up four yards to the

25-yurd line.
Robinson then Worked his way 

to , the five-yard line on Iwo 
plays. LiForest then fired an 
Incomplete pass brforr Gavin 
Jones raced in on u sweep

"Eve rytlm e  we could lake 
cnntnil of the game we fumbled 
the ball." Lake Mary coach 
Harry Nelson said. "W e had 
contro l, fum bled, and they 
scored lo get thick In t he game."

Apopka IliPti set up for the 
P A T Inti bolder Anthony Ray 
took the thill and rolled out 
looking for a receiver. After no 
one managed to get free Chad 
Gay tackled Ray In the Ihickffrld.

The two teams threatened In 
the second half hut neither could 
come up with a real cltunce until 
late In the fourth quuricr.

After a tumble recovery at the 
Like Mary 45-yard line. Moss 
then raced 18 yards up the 
middle lo the 27.

The Rams then caught Moss In 
(tie ba ck tlc ld  anil stopped 
Monroe at the line of scrimmage. 
LiFurrst then connected with 
Ray (or a six-yard gain to the 
21-yard line.

Ttillv then came on (or a 
37-vard Held goal attempt and 
w as just wide.

The Rams then looked as If 
they would lake control ol the 
game as Curry Ix-gun to rij> oil 
some lug gains.

Alter working I lie hall lo the 
A|>opku 39. I hough, another 
lumblc gave the Blue Darters a 
last gasp.

After working the lull from its 
own 39 to the Like Man* 35. an 
illegal procedure |M-nalty was 
called At Hu 40-yard line. 
LaForcsl dropped back and 
looked lefl. Alter seeing the 
coverage, lie went hack lo tile 
rlglil side and lired to Ray who 
was belled bv Terry Miller as 
soon as the hall touched Ills 
hands. The hull went straight iqi 
and H.irtslield made a diving 
catch for the Interception.

Apopku then received IIs 
strongest defensive ellort ot the 
night, slopping the Rams cold on 
three straight plays. Burkett 
came on lo punt and received a 
little pressure as AjKijika sent It) 
players Burkett didn’t hit the 
liall right and only managed a 
19-yard IhmiI to the Lake Mary 
45-yard line.

With no timeouts, the Blur 
Darters were lorced to play a 
hurry-up offense. After com
pleting one pass to the 20-yard 
line, that was as far as the 
olfense would move and Tolly 
came on for another chance Irmu 
3f> yards The sna|» was tow. 
though.

uever-say-dle Luke Brantley 
squad Friday night.

The lardy Patriots proved their 
berth In the Class 4A State 
Tournament was no nuke. They 
may not have taken home the 
top prize, but they nontheless 
came out winners.

" I  thought we played un 
excellent match und we never 
gave up und that's what counts 
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Brantley's Queen H*»M PtMteky Tm m ii Vincent

Lake Brantley High senior 
Susan Aspten is congratu
lated by Assistant P rin 
cipal Joan Bohannon*after 
being selected homecoming 
queen at Friday night's 
football gam e between

Lyman and Lake Brantley 
L a k e  B r a n t l e y  mad* 
Asplen's reign a happy one 
as the Patriots defeated the 
Greyhounds, 2512, In the 
season finale for both 
teams.

t
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Oca-Londo Tourney Upcoming
Th e  annual tournament be

tween the Ocala Jal-Alal Fronton 
and the Orlando-Seminole Jal- 
Alal Fronton will be played on 
Nov. 27 and 28 and Der. 11 and 
1 2 .

Th e  Ora-Lsndo Tournament 
will be played with a new format 
thia year. Under the old system, 
a three out of five. 21-point 
partldo warn played after the 
regular performanre. Th le  year, 
each Fronton will be represented 
by three teams. The games will 
be played to 10 points, under the 
single point scoring system. 
There will be a total of eight 
games, and the Fronton that 
scores thr moat points by their 
three teams will be ihc winner.

Th is  game will be played al 
the 13ih game. The fans will be 
able to wager on on this six 
trams playing. Th is  Is l hr first 
year that this has been possible. 
By playing this as the 13th 
game, more fans will be able lo 
watch since It will be much 
earlier than the regular perfor
mance.

The Orlando l cam will consist 
of Eduardo and beetle. Mtkel and 
Mendi. and Urquldl and Bob.

000
—  Last week. 

I he Jal-Alal signed Bolivar, the 
world's number one player, to a 
cool rad. Bolivar will atari lo 
plav on Jan  9 and play for ihe 
remainder fo Ihe season.

"W e consider this lo be our 
holiday gift for all of our fans.” 
Jai Alai parmutuel manager J im  
"B u zz" Busaard said. “Our fans 
deserve Ihe best, and lhat Is 
what they are getting."

W I N N K R 9  —  T h r  e a r ly  
singles had f irm - winning three

limes. Th e  three wins lied Pita 
with 10 for the season. Garuy Is 
c lo s e  b e h in d  w it h  s e v e n  
triumphs.

The feature singles were dom 
trialed by Charola this week. 
Charola notched Hirer wins 
while Eduardo won twice, and 
U rqu ld l won once. Eduardo 
leads Ihe feature singles with 
nine wins. Urquldl has seven 
while Charola has six.

Charola emerged as Ihe leader 
In the feature game. Chamla has 
eight wins. In thr bark court. 
Mrndl maintained his lead his 
lead with seven wins. Area and 
Gartta bolh have six.

The  holiest cesta of ihe week 
belonged to Berlrua. Me has 23 
ITM  finishes Iasi week. It raised 
his ITM  perrentagr from .347 l<> 
.401.

Andia slllls leads the overall 
win catagory with 36. Castro Is 
second with 33 while Garay has 
30. Andia also leads! the' ITM  
percentage with a .483 percent
age. Bob is next at .436. and 
Diimagnl* third at .429.

Andrews Rolls 663 Series
Gary Andrews, bowling on Ihe 

Thursday Nlghi Mixed League, 
was ihe high roller for Ihe week 
with a 663 srrics. Gary howled 
games of 2 15-219-229 for his 
fine series.

Several other series were 
howled in Ihe 640s bur one 
deserves special note: Jason 
Everly. age 13. Ixiwllng on our 
S a t u r d a y  m o r n in g  Y o u th  
L e a g u e , h o w le d  gam es oT 
212-244-185 for u beautiful 641 
series. Super howling guys!

Saturday ulghl "Moonllte** 
was break the bank' night as 
two Jackpots were won by lucky 
‘ M o o n lllc *  b o w le rs . J o h n  
Flnissenzone broke the flrsi 
game Jackpot Tor 9100 and 
Klrhard Swain won 9225 while 
breaking Ihe lliird game pol. 
Come on out lonighi and tie a 
lucky winner while having some 
bowling fun. We start putting 
'moonliiers' on ihe iunr about 
9:15 p.m.

Goldrn Age Games Imwllng 
event was a huge success this 
yeur with 347 Ixiwlrrs compet
ing. 40 more than Iasi year. Our 
Sanford bowlers did well.

In the 55-59 age group. James 
Hensley won the Gold medal: 
8 0 4 4  aga group. Bill Horn -and 
Helen Shepard won Bronze 
medals: 65-69 age group. Grace 
Young won a Silver Medal: 70-74 
group. Jack Wurges won u Gold 
and Minnie Kane won a Bronze 
m e d a l: 7 5 -7 9  g ro u p . J o h n  
M rGonlglr won a Silver and 
Mary Kaminsky won a Bronze 
medal; 60-N4 group. Esther 
I-anslug won u gold medal.

Mere are the high rollers for 
the week:

mmm

SHOOTINO I T A 4 I  L I A O U I :  Dom* 
Hogan. 110 O A T O a t L I A S U I :  Phil 
Monogvol*. 10*. Dan Hoot 111 OOOO 
tH IP M ia O  L IA O U I: Woynt. 101. Mark. 
100 TM UMOAV H IT !  M IX ID  L IA O U I:  
Cary Androw*. I l l  II* 17* *41 Jottl* Writ. 
NO Tom Lorion. 771 AKU TIK I L IA O U I:  
Donriio Bonovonto. 771. Monty Montgomery. 
710. 107. Iko Moon. 10). Dotbto Tomplolon. 
TOO. Curt:* Pag* 171 70* *01. Mark Quick. 
10*. Tom Barry. 10* Bill Haltnor. I l l  Bill
D ov*n. 10*

■LAIR L IA O U I: Al Dtrwnan. JO*. Frtd 
Blakoloy. 101. Mol Adkm*. 101. i  McVoy. 
111. S McVoy. 10* Barry W a t  joo J 
Holt man. 700. Oort Huntor 101: C Vaioll. 
111. Bill Slnnott. 111. L Flnntrty 10* Holon 
Barbour. 101. Vinca Cora. NO. E Cavaliaro. 
101. C Dunaoay .711

1UN BANK M IXED  L IA O U I :  Tony 
□unkinyon. m  100*0* Jo* Ervin. NT Don 
Gorman. Jr N l Ron SUIIord NO Rod 
Bullor. 101. Poo Wto W « l  N l Dart Joytor. 
NO. *11. Ron Allman NO 111*11 Buddy 
Lawton, II*. Ik* Moon. 11*. Joo Byboo. 14*. 
Willi* Stovony. N l. John Adamv NO NO. Jim 
Roc So 701. Jerry Hoffman. 111. Curtly Pag*.

Raines Connection 
Remains Unbeaten

The T im  Raines Connection 
remained unbeaten In ihc Sun- 
ford Men's Softball Association 
with un 8-2 victory over Slrum- 
berg Carlson al Plnrhurst Park.

TH C  ran lls reconi to 9-0 and 
Is threatening lo make a run
away of Ihe league. Six Flags 
Nursery Is second at 5-3 followed 
by Slromberg-Carlson at 4-6.

The Connection took control 
ovrr Slrumhcrg with ihree runs 
in the bottom of the first Inning. 
T im  Raines led off wllh a double 
and scored on a two-out error by 
Slromberg. Bob Jacobs then 
made Slromberg pay for the 
error as be blasted a two-run 
homer.

TH C  udded two more runs In 
Ihe third when Oils Raines 
walked and T im  Raines smashed 
a i wo-run homer for a 5 0  lead.

S lro m b e rg -C a rlso n  scored 
curie in Ihe top of ihe fifth on a 
pair of TH C  errors bul Ihe 
Connection made II 7-1 In Ihe 
bottom of the Inning with both 
runs scoring on Slromberg er
rors.

W ally Brntlen singled and 
srtired Slromberg's second run 
in Ihe sixth but Eddie Jackson 
banged out a solo homer In Ihe

Softball
bottom half to make the final 
H-2.

W A L L A C E  L E A D S F L A O S
In other Sanford Men's action. 

Clancy Wallace was 4 for 4 and 
drove In two runs as Six Flags 
Nursery downed Bridgewater.
10-4.

Six Flags took Immediate 
control wilh four runs In Ihe lop 
of the first. Tony Dunklnson led 
olT wllh a double and scored on 
Joe  E rv in ’s single. Wallace 
followed with a base hit and 
Oounlc Williams then doubled lo 
score E rv in . One out luter. 
Buddy Slumpf singled lo drive In 
Wallace and Willlums.

Bridgewater came back to 
make a game of It with three 
runs In Ihe bottom of Ihe third. 
W llh the bases loaded and one 
out. Jeff Cruger singled In one 
run and two mure scored on Dun 
Dooghtcry's groundoul lo cut 
the Six Flags lead lo 4-3.

Six Flags then scored six 
unanswered runs, though, to 
seal Ihe victory.

“ Let The Professionals Do It“
ECHOLS’ TREE SERVICE, INC.

LICEN9E0 -  FULLY INSUHED -  SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
• COMPUTE I K E  SERVICE 

• FREE ESTIMATES •  STUMP CRtaWMC 
• 24 HR. ANSWERING SERVICE

2406 OrRndvttw A**nu* 0 0 3  0 3 0 0
Sanford, FL 12771 P h O n G
Contact P*t* or Tarry Echols ^  jqq 3H - 7W

Exerting 13 <*»? g
Ewq 9ed.-Thun.fi • g
L Netinee* *■ £
1 ' thru AP"1 9> I9a

Tuu u n  bet on it
A SJ HI > 
t AN *V 1N 
11 0 ,0 0 0

I Bring This Ad 
For One FREE
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Roger
Quick

Kan Ruck man. 1*7: A M  P M or. 
Doan Hamilton. I l l  Allan AAc

TU  71* *0  
N l 1***11.
Croory.lll.

W IL L IT T  MEN'S CLASSIC L E A 4 U I: 
Rotooft Barney. I l l  111. Anpy Alton, m i l l  
Jolt C(toytaut. Ml M l: true* HtamMot. 
l i t  171*00, Mark Quick. Ml. Day* Harman. 
Jr . N l. Aaron Kautatan. 7t«; Tracy C**P 
tag. Ml: Don Gorman. Jr . M yM . Tarry 
WoMrop. 7*1 II*. Gary AnPron*. 177: Barry 
Afkmton H i; |k* Moon. NS; Roger Worran. 
>10. Scott Korn. jg a N I; J. C. Carver. 
I l l  1*11*7*. Key Tomplotott. M i; Ron 
Altaian. 70* MUM/***. Dan Carman. Sr.. 
1M IN  *10. Anpy Crain. 101. Jo* Bytov. Ml.

lfN IO a  CITIU M * TRAVEL L IA O U I:  
HaralP Hvttotl, u a . W ID . MORN I MS 
MATCH POINT L IA S U I :  Joan Me Can*. 
H I Katay m  Ml MOON I RS L IA O U I:  
Id* Bake. N* Ptiylly Mott t il. Suo. Ml 
F O S IS T IR I L IA O U I: K Ctoopmon. II*. 
Cap BytunP m  BALL A CHAIM MIKED  
L IA O U I: Brad Foiay. Ml, Jim Ftaot. IIS. 
Mik* Muygrow. 110, Bud Corbott. It* J I T  
■ O W L IR IT T IS L IA O U I: EmtOaham 

SAHPOaO CITY L IA O U I: Suytor An 
dtryan. TOO. Bob AAoyor. III. J ihiltott*. 11*. 
Bobby Barbour. Ml; Al Somling. Mi. Johnny 
Toytar. 111. MX Bill Wrmoll. Ml. Bill Oitaorl. 
tot Son Olka. M l: Bata Oravg. TO Bor nor* 
Hudtoy. tU . l l l ’tOO. Jack Ka.wr. Sr . N l  
Van Tilley. Sr . TU. Ron Allman. M0.T77 
Toroy Johnyan M l; Don Gorman. Sr.
I l l  Ota

•OB DANCE DOOOR LEAOU4: Dan
Myff* 77* Gone Rogvro )M » *  *J0 Ed 
Voqvi 10* Alov iorraoy. 10* Ik* Moon. 771

Ormyby Ml. Daw Rkhard*. 11*. Choytar 
1M. Slow Rlchardy. >1* Tim W*ddi* 111. 
Cliarloy Moll 114; O Nalll. Ml 

T.O.I.P. L IA O U I: K*n. Ml. Jack. JOO 
Victor Con**. TM. Jttan Waugh. I l l  N  
111*40. Chuck Todd. Ml. David Norman 
714. Chuck HaHtaor. Mi. Rev Mitehol. I l l  
Cheryl Rayh. 1M. Laura Leahy. 104 RdbCy 
■arbour. I l l  BARBOUR BROS. MIRED  
LEAOUE: Jim Williamy. 111. Luann Jonoi 
Ml; Bill Sinnolt. MB: Art Braun. 114. Jim 
Starr. 111. Lloyd Brenm. N* Rod Chapmon 
MO; Sabrona Pattoryon. 171 to* Dotti* 
Bryont. M* Jo* Ruffin. I l l  

PLOOIIBS LEAOUE: Ruta. HO TUES. 
HITE MIXED LEAOUE: John Plndor. 11*. 
Jay Norrly. 171. Tarry Boilord. M*. Dick 
Portfll. MS: Garry Rath. II ], Ruben Bltkr 
110 Dave H o m a n . 101 W A S H D A Y  
DROPOUTS L E A O U E : Eob. 101. Lot 
Budtnhopon. MS; Myron. US. Gone. M* 
SUMMERS LEAOUE :U  Cota. 710.

C E N T R A L  P L A . B flO . H O S P ITA L  
LEAOUE: Georg* Monylwid. 14)111*74 
Bill G rlllilh . 10*. Stay* Pag*, l i t  
BOUCATOOt LEAOUE: Bill Burnt. !U  
Priycilla. MB. Rich. I l l

Y O U T H  L I A O U K S :  IS I I  B ro n t  
Tomptatan. 117. Juylta Dortar. ta. Douq 
Garner, tl; Ron** Oeigta. *0. Billy A . 10: 
Michollo T .  71; Mkhaol Lemon. I l l  ( t i l l  
Chrly Allman. Ita, Soan Bumgamor. im  
Mic ho 11# Jimonoi, 1*0. Shone Catacdorr 
110. Chrly Valdoi. IIS. John Biugm. no 
Timmy Rlchardy. IS*. Tayho Rurkt, III 
Tommy Woyl, IM. Chrly Ecknall, III; Tin.. 
Reyytagtr. 114; Katay Murphy. IM 

111 14) Vickta Lm k  100. Da<id Booty 
IM. Stave Burch. IIS. Jayen Royal. 171 
Linda Stanott. III. Irian Swtat. 104. Troy 
Troll. Ill; Kolta Minch. 140. Mark SAvag* 
147. Torota Bogart. IM. Kolll* Johnton. 10* 
Slew Tomptatan. 143. Meiit* Magnor. IS]

" T i s r o - ‘ r * takAllatn. 'ita ; .Cilnt
Plndor. It4 Rhonda Gorma^ Sl* Aonnw 
Allman. 111. Gloria Hofbrook. 14* Stay 
Elland. 107. Brotl Hvnian. 170. Chrly 
Bumgjrnor. 711. Eric Hamen. Ml. Oavni 
Adam*. H I ; Jatan Evorly. I l l  144/441 
Jam#* Silva. 17*; Mike Item. 140 Noal Cap* 
147

Elliott Wins 8th Pole
HAMPTON. Ga, (UPI| -  For 

the eighth lime thin year. Hill 
Elliot I has earned Ihe pole posi
tion for a NASCAR Winston Cup
rare.

Elliott ueeompltshed Ihe feat 
Friday during qualifying for 
Sunday's Atlanta Journal 500.

Elliott, driving a Ford, posted a 
ties! lap of 174.341 mph at the 
1.522-mlle track to earn the top 
siurtlng spot, breaking the event 
rrrnrd of 172.905 mph he set 
Iasi year. Dale Earnhardt holds 
the traek record of 175.497 mph.

Earnhardt claimed the other 
front row starting sjKit tn quail- 
tying Ills Chevrolet was clocked 
at 173.513 mph.

“ The wind ts pretty bad but I 
didn't have any trouble with tt 
tin qualifying) like I did In 
p ra c tic e .”  said E a rn h a rd t, 
winner of 11 races this season

a n d  the e v e n t's  de fending  
champion.

” 1 hope the wind lays down h> 
Sunday because I don't want In 
fight that all day. II you slip up 
Just a little hit. Ihe wind will get 
you sideways, hut I kept telling 
everybody we were going to get 
a little break in the wind today'

•PORTS PANS!

DOG
RACING
NOW!
N M K T lV T lN p J N .

(oxcopt Sun.)
MathMoaMon.. Wait, 
i  Sat 1:00 p.m.

Viet our two ottmeitaDgntroOed 
dubhouta* hr ygur Ing d m  
and pntPftRKvnpnt ptapouipt
CLUSHOUStKSV.: SSMIftft

•ANVOUMNUANDO
u n n u c l u b

NortR *i Orta***. Jm I Ml Hwy. 17-12 
Ml Dog Tint ■»*<. likfMit 

Satry. No Dm  IMor fl

I

YOU
DIDN’T
KNOW

Brought to you 
By Nan Rumnwl

Here's me alory ol on* ol tha 
most amazing football playarsof all 
dm* Kan Hall was so good al 
Sugar Land High in Taias from 1950 
lo 1963 lhat ha bacam* a high 
school football tagand than, 
although many paopl* don't know 
about ntm today...Typical was one 
gam* whan h* gainad 920 yaids on 
tl curias — moaning h* averaged 
47 yards EACH lima ha carried in* 
ball...Once, h* had an 80 yard 
touchdown run called back by a 
penalty, so then ha ran IS yards lor 
a touchdown on tn* nail play!...In 
all, ha sat t7 national high school 
rushing and scoring records Hail 
later played briefly for Taias A & M, 
and wllh th* Cardinals in tn* NFL.

• • •
Whan waa th# last time a major- 

cottage football taam scored 100 
points In on* Q*m*? Anaw*r Is 
No*. 23. IM S  whan Houaton beat 
Tulsa, 100 to 9

* * m
Did you know lhar* waa one* a 

taam in the National Football 
League whose name, oddly enough, 
was lha Card-Pills?. .The Cardinals 
and Pittsburgh Steelers merged in 
1944 and war* ottlciaily listed in ihe 
standings as tha Card Pitts Thay 
losl every gam* thay played

• * *
I bat you didn't know...that Kan 

Rwmnwi Chevrolet has a fin* selec
tion ol naw cars and truck* and OK 
used car* 6 trucks Our sank* 
department la hilly i tailed with fac
tory trained technicians and rtady 
to aonro you.

No Appointment necessary!

H W Y . 17-92 S A N F O R D  
3 2 1 -7 8 0 0

I
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Patriots Claim Homecoming Victory
i W r i t e r

A L TA M O N TE  SPRtNOS -  Al
though Lake Brantley's Patriots 
were out of contention for dis
trict and conference titles long 
ago. they never stopped showing 
the desire that quality football 
warns are made of.
' On a chilly but exciting Friday 

night at Lake Brantley High, the 
Patriots forgot about the past 
and what could have been and 
went out and played the game of 
their lives.

B e h in d  th re e , f ir s t -h a lf  
touchdowns by Mike Dantzler, 
and a 62-yard explosion by Mark 
Sc pc on the first play of the 
second half. Lake Brantley rolled 
to a 25-12 homecoming victory 
over Lym an's Greyhounds In the 
Seminole Athletic Conference 
reason finale before 6,401 fans 
at Lake Brantley High.

T h e  Patriots finished the 
season at 5-5 overall and 2-5 In 
thr SAC. It was a season ol 
transition for Brantley as It went 
from consecutive 1-9 records to a 
5-5 mark. Lyman now stands at 
5-5 overall and 1-5 In the 
conference.

Lyman took a 6-0 lead earjy In 
the first quarter when sopho- 
ihorr Steven Jerry, who had an 
excellent night in the abscence 
of 1.000-yard runner Victor Far
rier, scored from two yards out. 
T h r  conversion kick failed.

Lake Brantley came right back 
on Its next possession and 
quickly took the lead when 
quarterback Scott Meredith 
hooked up with Nigel "Hands" 
Hinds on a 66-yard touchdown 
bomb. Billy Langston added the 
conversion for a 7-6 Brantley 
lead.

The Patriots came back with a 
pair of unanswered touchdowns 
in the second period for a 19-6 
halftime advantage. Dander's 
seven-yard touchdown run with 
H:45 left In the first half capped 
olf an eight-play. 70-yard scoring 
d riv e . Th e  kick failed but 
Brantley hada 13-6 lead.

Lym an put together somewhat 
o f  a t h r r a t  on I t s  n e x t 
possession, but B ra n tle y 's  
f ire d -u p  defense held  the

L « k e  B r a n t l e y ' s  Sc o tt  
Meredith (above) pitches to 
a running back In Friday's 
g a m e  a g a i n s t  L y m a n .  
Meredith threw for a M  yard 
touchdown to Mike Dantzler 
to give Lake Brantley the 
early lead and the Patriots 
never looked back as they 
claimed a 25-12 homecoming 
v i c t o r y  . O a n t z l e r ' s  
touchdown has assistant 
coach G ary Smith (left) and 
teammate M att Thornton 
(right) celebrating. Dantzler 
scored three touchdowns In 
the game and Mark Sepe 
scored another. Brantley 
ended its season with a 5-5 
record, as did Lyman.

St Tmmbt Vtamrt

Greyhounds short on a fourth 
down play, setting up thr Patri
ots' third T D  of thr first half. 
Meredith art up thr scorr with 
completions of 16 and 12 yards 
to Hinds and Dantzler capped It 
off with his third T D  of the game, 
a five-yard jaunt. The two-point 
pass was no good.

F r id a y  n ig h t 's  h a lft im e  
hom ecom ing festivities saw 
S u s a n  A s p l r n  c r o w n e d  
homecoming queen and Sepe 
homecoming king. Sepe then 
tu rn e d  r ig h t  a ro u n d  a n d  
crowned the Greyhounds with 
his touchdown run lo open the 
sreond half.

Hinds put the Patriots In good 
field position as he returned the 
kickoff from his own five to the 
4ft. a 43-yard return. Sepe. who 
ran 14 times for 93 yards, then 
got the call and he boiled 
through a hole opened up by the 
line, got to the outside and 
outraced Lym an's secondary for 
a 62-yard touchdown. It was a 
big play for Sepe who had earlier 
said h r was anxious to show 
what he could do In the oprn 
field. T h r  Iwu-polut run failed, 
but the l*atrlols held a 25-6 lead 
with only 19 seconds gone In the 
third quarter.

Lake Brantley's hard-hitting 
defense thro stuffed Lyman for 
most of the second half. Outside 
of one big play, thr Patriots' 
defrnse more than held Its own.

Lym an’s only big play of the 
half came on u screen pass from 
Mike McNamre to Jerry. Jerry 
picked up some blocks, got to 
thr outside and headed down the 
sideline. Four Patriot defenders 
tried lo drag Jerry down before 
hr reached the goul line but the 
determined sopbomorr was mil 
to tie stopped us hr scampered In 
to rom plrtr a 65-yard scoring 
pass with 41 arconds left In the 
third period.
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the Oviedo 40. On first down. 
Cornel Hlgby run for six yards, 
arid thr senior tailback then 
Imbed up Ihe middle for 34 
yurds and a touchdown. Bird s 
i’A T  gave Ihe Hawks 14-0 lead 
with 41 seconds left In the first 
quarter.

Another sack by Astle. this 
time for an right-yard loss, put a 
stop to Oviedo's next possession. 
McCurdy got off a good punt of 
45 yards, but It didn't stop Lake 
Howell from holding on to the 
momentum. On the first play 
after Ihe puni. Neacc look the 
ball on a quarterback keeper and 
dashed for 38 yards. An Oviedo 
penalty added 10 yards to Ihe 
play and Ihe Hawks had a first 
dnd goal at the Oviedo three. 
One play later. Marquette Smith

hit paydirt and Bird squeezed 
the extra point through for a 
21-0 Lake Howell advantage 
with 7:54 remaining In the first 
half.

l-ake Howell would build the 
lead lo 24-0 before the half 
ended when Bird booled a 37- 
yard field goal with three sec
onds remaining.

A llrr a scoreless third quarter. 
Ihe Hawks added to the on
slaught with 9:55 left In the 
fourth when Rigby ran off right 
tackle for a 14-yard T D  and Bird 
kicked the extra point to make It 
31 O.

Although the game was obvi
ously over. Oviedo never slopped 
fighting as the Lions scored 
twice In the last three minutes. 
The first score was a six-yard 
run hy Chad Duncan and the 
Lions then got (he two-point 
conversion on a puss to Alan 
Greene to make the score 31-6.

—

Mitchell 2nd. Rodkewich 3rd
Lym a n  H igh sophom orb 

Teddy Mitchell finished second 
and Junior Nick Radkt-wlch 
was third In Saturday morn

ing's Class 4A State Cross 
Country Cham pionships at 

Dunn Alrpork In Titusville.

...Seminole
Coatlaaatf from IB

39-yard touchdown puss. "It was 
a, down. out. and up." Brinson 
said. "Jeff put It right where It 
needed to be."
.Seminole made the score 14-0 

early In the second stanza when 
Rudolph bulldozed his way Into 
tne end zone from Ihe eight. 
Seminole running back Jrrod  
Jones set up Ihe score when he 
look a screen pass front Blake 
and scampered 63 yards. "Th a t 
was a great effort on that play." 
Blake said. "Jcrod  read the 
hlocks well, and turned It on."

...Brantley
Continued from pag* 2B

most." Brantley senior Wendy 
Vickery said. "A s  long as you 
keep playing hard and don't give 
up you can call youmcivcs win
ners."

In finishing second In the 
slate. Lake B ra n tle y 2 4 -6 . 
exceeded everyone's expecta
tions hut their own. The Lady 
Patriots always believed they 
could win If they stayed Intense 
and played as a unit. And that's 
ihe way they played right 
through the last point Friday 
night.

" It ’s lough lo lose, bul we feel 
good about Ihe wav we played

DeLand cut the lead lo 14-3 
when Greg Smith drilled u 22- 
yard field goal.

Seminole made Ihe halftime 
score 21-3  w hen Blake hit 
B r in s o n  w it h  a 2 2 • y  a r d 
touchdown strike. "Terrance 
(Eaddy) and I both ran crossing 
patterns." Brinson said. " T e r 
rance went to the Inside and 
they (DeLand) all went with him 
I was all alone.”

"I was hoping we wouldn't 
have lo play the second half." 
Illss said. "W e arc so banged up. 
It probably would have been 
belter If we didn't."

Much lo Ihe dlspleusurr of 
Illss. DeLund did huve lo plav

and never losing our Intensity," 
Junior Barb Blllmyer said. "W e 
gave It our all for every single 
[mint."

Miami Sunset coach Irene 
Garrlga said the Lady Patriots 
gave her tram quite a scare. The 
Lady Knights were used lo 
obliterating the opposition with 
Ihelr power but they were sur
prised lo see Lake Brantley 
coming at them Just us hard. On 
a few occuslons. Sunset hitters 
would nail u good spike, then 
celebrate, only to be dum b
founded when Lake Brantley 
dug it up and hit It back at them.

"1 felt Ihls was rite best game I 
ever played a ml Ihe best the 
learn p la ye d ." Junior Dawn 
tiebhurt said. " I 'm  very happy 
wllb Hu* way rite season turned

H*r*M H a s  fef M m  Las*"

O viedo coach Ja ck  Blanton has a w ord with an official In 
F r id a y  night's gam e against Lake Howell. Blanton's Lions 
fell behind, 31-0. early and could never recover in a 31 15 loss.

Seminole O-Line 
Comes O f Age

Ihe second hall. And thr slaugh
ter m r  II lined

DeLand came out In tire third 
quarter and started to move the 
ball well. Bul Hardy ended the 
drive abruptly when he snagged 
Knight’s [hiss and raerd 55 
yards to give the '.Voles an 
In s u rm o u n ta b le  2 8 -3  lead. 
"Ralph Just xtuyrd hack and It 
wtis thrown right to him ." Blake 
said. "He has got pretty good 
speed for a defensive lineman, 
lie outran Ihelr hacks."

Rudolph cap|>ed a tilnc-pluy. 
5 3 -ya rd  drive In Ihe third  
quarter when he darted Into the 
end zone un a six-yard run. 
giving Seminole a 35-3 lead. 
"Both of the touchdowns were

out. Wc were tq>**ct to lose, bul 
w e are as proud as we can be for 
coming this far."

Couch Slrplianlr Glance cun 
also he proud, not only of the 
way her team played throughout 
the playolTs, hut of rite skill she 
taught them and direction she 
helped give Ihem.

"Even though we didn't win It 
all. It was u great way to end u 
terrific season.”  Glance said. "I 
feel like we played u fantastic 
mulch against u really strong 
learn. Wc got sonic good blocks 
and some hard hits down on 
them and picked up a lot of Ihelr 
litis.

"These Iasi few weeks have 
been so cxrlllng for me." added 
Glance. "I wuuldn'l trade the 
frclliig lor anything else In thr 
world."

on a 33-leud." Rudolph said. "I 
was practically untouched."

Kicker J .J . I’arllow. (icrfect on 
five DATs, drilled a 37-yard Held 
foul midway Ihroughl the linal 
period lo make Ihe scorr* 3H-3.

DeLand made the liu.it 3H-6 
when running hack Raymond 
Green scored on a 27-yard run. 
"That touehnduwn came against 
Ihelr second leant. "  Hiss said. "I 
douhl If we cuuld have scored It 
one ihelr Oral leant.

"Th e y  are a class out til and wc 
wish them the best." Hiss con
tinued. "We are funny lyjx- of a 
team. After a rotten performance 
llke this, we might Just come out 
and win rids playolT."

...Swim
Continnnsd from page 2B

Dave Dandy will also swim on 
the 400 FR and compete lit txdh 
the 200 frre and the 500 free for 
Lyman. J im  Bandy will also 
compete In the 500 free and 
swim a leg on the 400 FR. Sam 
Kennard will swim Ihe fourth leg 
of the relay squad.

"It was sad what happened to 
the Lake Mary 400 free relay 
learn," Clark said. "Th e y  had a 
shot at winning stale, they had a 
lough group of swimmers on 
that learn."

Richard Oil Is Lym an's only 
other swimmer and he will be 
niclng In Ihe 100 backstroke.

■ 7  Beat! I u f * r  
H erald I  ports W rite r

D ELAN D  —  AImuiI Ihe only 
llinr that olfrnslve linemen grl 
any Ink Is when they spill It on 
themselves.

Tradlllonally. ollrnsive line
man are Ihe unsung heroes who 
don't get any credit. They are 
ihe players that are harshly 
criticized when they make make 
mistakes, hut are scldiiin praised 
when they are successful

Over the past lew weeks. Ihe 
Seminole ollcnsc has exploded 
like  a s tic k  ol d y n a m ite . 
Uuarterbuek Je ll Blake, the 
leading |Msscr lit the county, has 
put on un aerial display that the 
I Hue Angels would lx- proud of.

w  llul tilakr is the first to admit 
lluil without the outstanding 
play of his offensive line, hla 
success would lx- kept to a 
minimum. "I can't tell you how 
happy I am about the play of our 
line," said Blake, who threw for 
a currrr-hlgh 269 yards and two 
touchdowns In Ihe Tribe's 38-9 
destruction over DeLund on 
Friday night. "W ithout Ihelr 
protection. I couldn't do much al 
all."

Seminole (7-31 will host Land 
O' Lakes next Friday In Ihe 
opening round of the slate 
playoffs.

The Seminole offensive line . 
protected Blake like a big 
brother would protect a little 
brother. Blake had all day to 
throw the ball, and with ample 
lliiic. Blake cun be deadly.

S e m in o le  c e n te r  R a n d y  
Bryant, who made several key 
blocks against Ihe Bulldogs, said 
ihut O -llne and Blake have 
Ix-come gixxl friends. "Jeff re
spects us. and we respect him." 
Bryant said. "W e want lo give 
him as much time as possible. 
lx-casur we know what hr Is 
capable of bark there."

Alter Seminole's 26-20 win 
over Lake Howell Iasi week. 
Blake took Ihe entire offensive 
line out for pl/za. "After the way 
iliey played tonight. I am going 
lo huve lo take Ihem out again." 
Blake said. "I couldn't have 
asked for any more lime."

The Seminole offensive line 
was the big question mark 
coming Into llu- season. The 
O-llne had Us ups and downs In 
the first seven games, but has 
really come around In the past 
l hire weeks. "W e are like a big 
lainlly." Bryant said. "We have 
all played together for u few 
years, and we have gotten a lot

Football * I
Ix-lleras the year has gone on."

S e m in o le  r o a c h  R o g e r  
lleuthurd agrees. "Th e  line has 
Improvrd a great deal over the 
course of the season." Beulhard 
said "I'm  really proud of Ihe 
way that thrse guys urr play
ing."

Guard Wilton Honk*, a senior 
llrrplug. said thul the line Is 
maturing. "W e all know each 
other's responsibility." Hooks 
said. "We are peaking, and Ihls 
Is the Ideal time of the year for 
us to be playing well."

Guard Kevin Straub said that 
the line has come u long way. 
"We have some gixxl spots and 
we have had some bad ones." 
Straub said. "Bul Ihe big ques
tion mark has always been our 
line, and I Jusl hope that we are 
pulling all Ihe doublers to rest."

ft
Offensive coordinator Emory 

Blake said that Ihe line realizes 
what Jeff Blake can do. and la 
playing that much harder lo see 
Seminole's goal come true. "The 
line knows what II has to do for 
us to win: ll has lo block for 
Jeff," Blake said. "These kids 
hnvr really given ll ihelr all 
lately, and we have had some 
great results In Ihe past few 
weeks.**

Bryant said that the line has 
been culling Its mistakes lo a 
bare minimum. "We made a lot 
of m istakes e a rlie r In the 
season." Bryant said. “ Bul we 
study film s and ca tch  our 
mistakes. We ha ve n 't been 
making all that many lately."

Bryant said that he Is anxious 
for the playoffs. "That has been 
our goal since the spring." 
Bryant said. "I think that we arc 
playing Ihe best football of the 
season, and I think that we will 
come out and play well. At least
I hope we will."

"We are all looking forward to 
rite playoffs." Hooka said. "We 
have worked too hard not to play 
well In them"

"It should be a lot of fun." 
Straub slad. “Our line Is playing 
well, and I Jusl hope that we 
keep It up."

Blake slad that he hopes the 
line keeps up its fine play. "If 
they do I think that our offense 
will continue lo be pulling a lot 
of points on the board." Blake 
said. "W ith Ihem playing so 
well, this has become a lot of 
fun."
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oeoWrt CMrpert end bnaa le M l W pterell end rapwler warn* 
pome* played at heme Lerpent hoe caught el Meet ene pete w a 
NF L record let centecutlu* pemee 
NY OMote I t t l  et Men Or Mem Ib l)

Fa*erlM - Nea0»Month* >
Turt -  ArMkiei
Giant* Coach Pill Percent —  ' I Ihmb ae ere pier ing e HUM belter 

I hope no tan ihoa u u  contitHncy <Man Me thatch We wtueily 
play pretty goad Me !««• portal Me weten "

Sowt* Coach JMe Mate a  f m r t  aarry eOtu* Mo hieMry at Me 
honrtute I aorrpabeuMW m l e a r  AndripMiww I'm aornod 
aOnulneiloeeh About Itw Rian I*

Glenn orient* Bona* urn in NFC w feral eOente QP Phil 
Srmmt im  Mr tot. PU yard*. I  TD*. 1 INTt I may tier! otter mlttwg 
lao ***** duo to a In** W|ury 11 Srmmt cannot go Jett RulMdge 
l » o t  ill ria rardt 1 TO*, a wit I *.il gel Me nad RB Joe Mwrlk 
key M Giant running gwne. tuttered * bruited tlernum loti aeeb but 
iteipecMdMrtorl

Sointk detente -  Second e*e*ell In NFL end tecend opawtt Me 
pe*k Dee* not alia* big play l  me anchored by DE Bruce Clerk 
Aggrettlre iinebecklng corp* ol Rickey Jeckton. Veughen John ten. 
Pel Seining end Sem Mill* pro*Me tierce pet* ruth 

Semi* eHente -  Fir*l w NFL w ruthmg. MurM o»erell W NFC 
QB Bobby Hebert IH  et IS*. I Oil yerdt. I TO*. * INTel le geming 
confidence running the otMnie Behind him ere RB* Rueben May** 
( l i t  ire yerdt I *«e love* *o run Mil end OalMn Hlllerd left 
ell pur pete yerdil WR* Eric Mertm. Mike Jorwt end Loniell Hill 
erorteedybulnelipecieculer K Morten Andorten it eccureM 

Gientt detente —  Banted im In NFC LB Learence Taylor 
Ihemrtrlngl quetlionebM. Me*mg Andy Heedon and Byron Hunt to 
tplit lima on right tide Rati ol luabacker* end linemen era wild. 
Milting unit

Key metchvpt Giant* WR Lionel Manual vt CB Van Jake*. 
Saint* LG Bred Edolmen end LT Jim Oombroetki «t RE Leonard 
Mertheil and L B* Heedon. Hunt and Harry Carton 

Key miuriet —  NY Glonlk LB Le*ronco Taylor (hemihingl 
quertionablo RB Joe Morn* Ittyrnuml. QB Phil Slmmt Iknool and 
T Bred Benton are probable Sami* WR Loncell Hill Ithowtderl. SS 
Antonio Gibton Ithouldcrl end TE John Tice ibeckl ere probable 

Heed M heed —  Gian I* toad tana* t S. non latl meeting >0 II In 
Ne« York. Sepl M. IM*

Slreekt — Saint* have non Mree tlreight Giant* have taken hod 
ot let! Ibroe game* tram Now Ortaant 
AtMeM (I  fEel Muuwtete ( H I  

FavariM — Miruiewleby IJ 
Turf — Artificial
Viking* coach Jerry Burn* "Wa ve been able M lore* Me Raider* 

end Tampa Bey M pet* the letl tea gome* end Man Mt our delantiva 
line Mo ett WIM Gerald Rlpgt, I'm no* ture no can do that Ho t a
real toad "

Fete on coach Marion Campbell "I know they have a pood football 
Mem. ene wiM e tine running game My big concern right now It 
IrylngMputadeMnte together wirn all the tniunetaue’va pel "

Viking* oftame -  Struggling the pert two nook* while Burnt 
lupgMd QB* Tommy Kramer end Wade WIHan. Burnt toy* Kramer 
will tlart again*! the Falcon*, rewarding him lor coming off the 
bench and helping beet the Buci Darrin Neltm ruthed It lime* Mr 
IO  yard* In letl game

Falcon diMnw — Allowed o MurM COO yard game lett Sunday and 
Itiroe Ot tho lett Mur opponent* have run tor ovtr 100 yard* Det*n*e 
he* only tour teckt in the ti* game* with regular* Detent* Hand 
deed lett In overall yerdt LB corpt devatlated by ln|uriet Sterling 
tree agent et linebacker and corner beck 

Falcon oltente -  Gerald Rigg*. the workhorte. hat U t yard* 
ruehing M rank Jrd W the NFC and 4*4 total yardl M rank IM. He* 
tighti u t on tourth tlralghi I OOP yard teeton and he* not fumbled In 
lett U  cerrirt Still Falcon* art Jllh In yard! gained. JIM  In ruthing 
end loti in Mtel paint* tcored

Viking* da tenia -  Injuria* may undermine defame In letl game 
had Mur teckA Mree tumble recover let and an Intercephon Chrlt 
Do lam an forced two tumble* an teckt and both wort recovered by 
Keilh Millard, leading M a Held goe( and a touchdown 

Key motctwpe WIM C Kirk Lowdermllk guetlioneble and backup 
Dennlt Swllley out with o broken log. Viking* will rtert David 
Huffman, who will bo tailed by lecondyeer player Tony Cetlllm 
Vikings WR* Anthony Carter end Hatten Jane* will preteure Atlanta 
wcondery Viking* running end petting game* will be a tevere tell 
tar embattled LB* Jet tie Tuggle. John Rada. Jot CotMIM end Aaron 
Brown.

Kay ln|urtet —  Mlnnetol* LT Tim Newton (thigh contuttonE 
doubtful. RB 0  J Dollar lank!*) quartMnabM. C Kirk Lowdermllk 
(brwol guetlioneble. CB Reggio Rutland (anhM). ln|ured r*larva. 
FB Alfred Anderun (rib*) probable. LB David Howard IknhMI 
probable. CB lt*lec Holt (thouhWr) prsbebM. Atlanta: LB Buddy 
Curry (hneo) doubtful. LB Joe William* dhouldtr) doubtful. WR 
Stacey Bailey (ihoulder) doubtful. WR Billy John ton (knee) 
guetlioneble. LB Tim Groan (kneel In lured reierve. LB Reggie 
Wilke* (groin) Injured reierve

Heed to head —  The Viking* ere 4 * egemrt Atlanta Falcon* won 
latl mooting 1411 In IMS

Slreekt —  Viking* have been behind in every game Ml* year but 
ara SB in gemot May have Md going Into Me fourth quarter end ere 
4 B in Me Metrodome Atlanta It wtnlett in tour game* line* end ol 
pteyor* Mrlke.
BettaM 44-Slat NT JeH(S-4l

FavariM — Jot* by 1.
Turt — Artificial.
Bill* Coach Merv Levy —  “ I would tey Mo egde (In Ma AFC Eart 

race) belong* M tha leader*. Indienepoil* and Ma Jflk Indlanepoll* 
ha* Ma bail in conference record. They're tar real. Tha Jot* have 
ployed •itremely wall recently. They've gotten tome key player* 
back But It'kM damn ctoka who can tey."

Jet* Coach Joe Walton -  "They're (Buttata) playing wall. In Ma 
letl tour week*. May've beelan Miami In Miami; beat Denver, which 
It a pretty goad Mom; and gave Cleveland a hell ot a gam*, making 
a great comeback. I Mink Mel *paake tor Ittell."

Bilik oltente -  Butteto tort IN mort dependebM runner. Robb 
Riddick, ta e broken col let bone two woek* ego. The! pul* even more 
procure on QB Jim Kelly He will operelt egaintl a da tame wiM one 
CB definitely out end the other quertlonabM to play. Ronnie Harmon 
ll the moll prolific pekk catching RB In Me AFC, end II Me Bilik eon 
Ikoieto him on o LB they thou id be tuccetrtui.

Jet* detente -  Tho return leal week ol tfandoul NT Jo* Ktocko 
bolitered Mo moral and ability of Mo defense. Former Fro Bowl LB 
Lance Mehl may return MN week. They ere Mo gut* end breln* at

liaiiefOeKeeEM )
Favorite — Della*by )>*
Turt — Arhhciel
Oafphtot Ceech Dan Shula -  "We Mould be 

Inttoed. Me ether teem* are handling ua ”
Cewbey* Coach Tam Landry —  "TRp hod a big vb__ ,

(in overtime apeunl Now Engiendl. but wo n have to m o  u .
Will carry Over Our loot one dMWt | Loving to DatoaH offer I 
Me New VerhGtanNI

Detohint offenee -  Ranke eta In NFL end tod in peeatog ||_____
San Franc Neal QB Dan Marina (H I 111 ISM yard*. IJ TO*. S tort) 
Mad* ma NFL and ramama Ma boy to how wall (Miami mere* Bw 
bail WB Mart CioyNe* evevepmg la t yard* par catch wtta Rea 
touchdown* Lacblwtfar ruthing game wiM BB Larewa Hwwptan 
loading loam wiM J)J yard*

Cowboy* deftnea -  Rank* tgih to Ma league, tod Bart ageinrt Ma 
ruah Change* to detoneiva kcheme ho* eiMwad Donat to pwf ma*
prattur* on Ma QB Man lort year wiM DE Ed Jane* renting wcwtd 
to Eegtot Reggie MRUto to NFL keck* wfM f Ho* 4 eocki to loot)

have boon picking *n raeOto CB Ban Franct*. but he tcereden a peat
totorcapttan lort week

Cowboy* often** -  IJM to Ma league and only MM to ruMWW. 
eKhougn Met hgur* will lump II BB Harachaf Walker continue* an 
lort wee*'* pace Walker hot replaced Tony Donotf to HartM* 
Itoaup and wiM youthful eftanei** lino uwprevlng ha cauU toffiR M* 
■ M B  Ttoahy eremite QB Denny Whfto to dMRBF at MMo r KM 
trt la Stove hewer heceuaa of l> 11 ■totani f M w ejd an bp tatmPM 
wrttl Walker Made Deiiea to ruehing IW* yards) and racalHnp f a  
catche* toMMr TE DeuaCeaOMI 

Delphi ne drMnt* —  Rank* tfM to to ague, fivtog up jaj y.
•eme Indlenapall* pained mar* Man m  yard! eaetoit 
week Miami nape* to ttoedity improve now Mof L l  Jetw 
N beck Irom Me M|ured INI Miami ha* 11 auartorback *eck*. |wrt 
Mr** mer* Men Oailot'Ed Janaa hat by bfmeall 

Key matchup* -  Doll**' pee* ruth keyed by DE Ed Jen** and OT 
Bandy Whlto v* Miami OB Dan Marin*. Miami linebacker*, led By 
Jof» Oftordehl. vt Deiiea RB Hertchdf Welker 

Key ln|uriet — Miami HER Mart Oupor Irlbl muted lait week * 
game and i* guettMneOM MN week Della* heeiMy 

Head toheed —  Miami Mode eertoa. i t .  and won lort maattog to 
Miami to NBA M JI.

Streak* —  Miami QB Marin* ha* thrown a touchdown pete to J* 
cantecutiv* gam**, second pert to NFL htttory Della* DE Ed Janet 
will dart hi* HIM lfreight gam*

PiffiOaipf (44) at Clot f a  off 144)
Favorite — Cincinnati by I 
Turt -  Artificial
Stoatort Coach Chuck Noll —  "It could help Mort Malone to bo on 

Me rood (The Stoatort puorMrbock he* boon heavily booed In 
Ptttobungh ) But Me only Ming Mot’* realty going to help it a tow 
vie tort#* "

Bengali Coach Sem Wyche -  "We have to boot Pittsburgh in 
order to beep a playoff chance open II we win, we'll b* crawling 
beck into Mepouiblllltyat making Me piayatN "

Stealer* oltente -  QB Mark Melon* wilt ttart dbtplto completing J 
of 31 po***t tor te yard* leal weak Bubby Brtotor will be ready to 
replace Malone, however Stealer* beeet tourth beat ruehing often** 
In NFL. but ttourten hold Mam to M yard* lort week Fatting game 
weak without Injured WB LouliLipp*

Bengal* detent* —  improving gam* by game. Slim overall in 
NFL. Including kacand agelntl ruth and Itta ageinrt peu Will 
concentre!* an Hopping Pittsburgh’* ruehing minded attorn* NT 
Tim KrumrM keep* detente eppratilve Defensive bock* are weak

W ASHIN GTON  (UP!) -  The  
Washington Redskins pit their 
rejuvenated quarterback against 
the Las Angeles Rams and I heir 
equally rejuvenated running  
back Monday night In a rematch 
of last season'it NFC Wild Card 
tramh,

Doug Williams, the rtrong* 
armed 32-year-old N F L  and 
U S F L  Journeym an, replaces 
■lumping Jay Sehroedrr as the 
■farting quarterback for the N FC 
East-leading Redskins. 7-2.

Meanwhile. Charles W hile, 
whoae career waa reborn follow
ing all-pro Eric Dickerson's de
parture for Indianapolla two 
weeks ago. ib coming off a 
career-best rushing performance 
Tor the 2-7 Rams and leads the 
league In rushing.

T h e  R e d s k in s  w o n  la st 
season's Wild Card game IB-7 
and Los Angeles has not beaten 
Washington In five games since 
1974. The  Rams are winless at 
RFK Stadium since 1969.

Washington Coach Joe Gibbs, 
whoae tram holds a two-game 
lead over the Dallas Cowboys, 
says he hopes Williams can 
restore some consistency to the 
tram.

"W e re not happy with the 
way we've been playing." Gibbs 
said, reflecting on a 31-27 loss to 
Philadelphia two weeks ago and 
u light 20-13 victory over a weak 
Detroit team last week. "W e'rr 
struggling somewhat and we'rr 
trying to find some answers. 
We're Inconsistent."

Williams. In his seventh N FL 
season, replaced Sehroedrr. a 
Pro Bowl performer last year. In 
the second quarter against De
troit.

The Redskins boast the NFL'a 
t h ir d -r a n k e d  offense a n d  
Williams said not to expect too 
many changes in their attack.

"They're going to prepare for 
me Just like they would have 
prepared for Ja y  Sehroedrr. 
Joe's not putting in anything 
special for me. so it's a Joe Gibbs 
offense." Williams said.

That means a ground game 
with the running of George 
Rogers lltstrd as probable wtlh a 
strained grotnl and K e lvin  
Bryant punctuated with deep 
strikes to Pro Bowl receivers 
Gary Clark and Art Monk.

"You Just have to get ready for 
what the Redskins always do." 
s a id  R a m s  C o a c h  J o h n  
Hobinaon. "Th eir plan is con
sist m l  and well done. We don't

Tamp* Sty i  S kvt M t r g  It u c k id  by Washington's 
Chorlot Mann. Tho Rotfsklns will start formor Tampa Boy 
quortorbock Doug William* in Joy Schrootfor's placo this 
Sunday.

have to change that m uch."
W illiam s w ill be faring a 

struggling Los Angeles pass de
fense. The Rama are ranked 
second to last in the league in 
pass defense, surrendering an 
average of 22A yards in the air 
per game.

While Inherited Ihe superb 
offensive line that helped make 
Dickerson Ihe moat productive 
running back In football.

The 1979 Hetsman Trophy 
winner, who Is tested dally for 
drug use after an August drug 
Incident, gained a career-best 
2 13 yards on 34 carries (6.3 yard 
average) in a 27-24 comeback 
victory over St. Louis. Th e  
output raised White’s season 
total to 703 yards

"Charlie la a guy who I always 
believed Is a good football 
player." Robinson said. "Like 
you or me. he's had hts strug
gles. His probably are more 
dramatic than most, more self- 
destructive. But he's been a solid 
football player for the Rams."

Redskins defensive tackle 
Harry! Grant said, "usually, the

first thing that you think of 
when you refer to their running 
game Is Erie Dickerson, but 
Charles White ta Just aa good a 
quality back as anyone."

Grant and tackle Dave Buts 
anchor a good ruah defense, but - 
Ihe Rams feature one of the; 
strongest blocking units In lhe> 
league behind lineman such as 
Jarkie Slater. Dennis Harrah: 
and trv Pankey.

Los A nge les ' second-year, 
quarterback J im  Evereil has 
struggled with a completion per
centage of Jual 48.8 and a 
touchdown-interception ratio of 
four-agalnsl-nlne. The Rams are 
rankrd 27lh In pusa offense.

One of the game's interesting, 
matchups will feature Rams 
wide receiver Ron Brown. Ihe 
winner of this year's N FL's. 
F a ste st M an c o m p e tit io n ., 
against co rn e rb a ck  D a rre ll 
Green, winner of last year's * 
competition. Washington's other 
cornerback. Barry Wilburn, has 
Intercepted a pass In six straight 
games, two shy of the NFL'
record.

t l  V» fiju ilu * .

m Broncos Tackle Raiders

ait olton** —  OS Boomer Erteaae below M percent 
completion rat* in tart be* gam**, but acrambllnf bettor Rian ewer 
Stanford Jennlngt picked up deck tar Injured ■■ Jem#* Brook* lort 
weak; may have to do It again Sunday WR Crl* Cailintwarm. 
nutting rib injury, Mill wlStout touchdown Mi* year.

Stoatort da tan io —  NlnM bait In NFL againat ruah, but wily leta 
again*! pet*. Linebacker* and datonifva back* con aipect heavy 
petting barrage tram Etlotan. Stealer* load NFL wiM t* 
In Mr caption*

Key matchup* —  Cincinnati .IT  Tim KrumrM v» Mike WabtMr. 
Pilltburgn FS Thame* Evaratt vt WR EdSto Brown Cincinnati LR 
Raggto William* vt R B farrntl Jeckton 

Key In | ur tot —  Flttkburgh: WR John Stallworth lank to I. CB 
Dalton Hall I tool. RB Ewnatt Jeckton (back). SS Dannie Shall 
(knot) and CB Larry Grltttn (knee) suartMnabto; TE Fratton 
GoMard Iknaa). WR Lout* Upp* thamttrlng) and DE Gerald 
William* I Moulder] doubtful Cincinnati: TE Jim Rigg* (rtotl. WR 
Crlt Codintworth (riba). TE Rodney Hoi men lank)*) and RB Jamat 
B ro o k i Tanbtel a u c illo n jk i*

Hoad to Need-Stoatort Mad tenet 1411; wan leal mooting Oct. IS
m e

Slraak* -  Bengal* trying to avoid whet would be club record data 
tlreight home Mat Stoatort teak Ing first teaton twaep ot Bengal*
tine* tars.

« .  lout* 144) at PMadataMe las)
FavariM — Philadelphia by J.
Turf —  Artllklal.
St Lout* Coach Cent Stalling* -  " Philadelphia it on* ol Me 

league'* moat Improved Mam*. Ottontlvaty. Randall Cunningham 
give* Mam an added d imam ton et a tcramblar and Mdlr young 
running back* era Mewing prograta And datonalvaty, May heva M* 
pertonne! up Iront to cent!rtantly prattur* Ma quartarbeck.” 

Philadelphia Coach Buddy Ryan -  "W* can’t wallow In victory 
and w* can't wallow In da Mot. Wav* got to bo ready to play St. 
Louit. They've got a great quartarbeck. an* of Me bad in Me league, 
end greet receiver* And wa'v* got to rin the ball bettor than w* did 
M* lirtt lima”

Eaglet oltont* —  Reliance an Randall Cunningham waa aapoaed In 
3417 Ma* to New York Giant*. Eagle* ran Mr 114 yard* In first half 
leal weak but anty 41 In lacand and will try to artabllM run again IM* 
week, tiling Kaito Byert and Anthony Toney.

Cardinal* datonte —  Held Eagle* to *3 yard* ruthing In find 
moating but wat riddled by Ram* tor 31* ground yard* letl weak. St 
Lout* he* tolled to put cenrtrtant prattur* an QB. which could hurt 
agelntl Philadelphia end Randall Cunningham.

Cardinal* olton** —  QB Nell Lome* I* Mlrd rated peuer In NFC, 
completing 40 percent tor t.717 yardl and 11 touchdown*. He wet If  
tor M lor IW yard*, two TD* and thro* Interception* In tint gem* 
egelntt Eagle*.

Eagle* datonte —  Secondary waa vulnarabta far tacond (freight 
weak and Giantiwar* abto to aaplolt It tor tang pa****. Cardinal* 
completed toN el thort paten againd tame aacondary In t s n  lea* 
three weak* ago. Raggto Whit* recorded three tack* agelntl Gientt 
and Modi NFL wiM 10.

Kay matchup* —  SI. Louit WR* J.T. Smith and Roy Croon ageinrt 
Phitodalphla OB* Roynell Young and Elbart Foutot; Philadelphia 
DE Raggto Whlto ageintl SI. Louit RT Tootle Bobbin*; SI. Louit KR 
end PR Val Sikehtm* ageinrt Philadelphia tpaclal team*.

Kay ln|urto* —  St. Louli; DE Curttt Graer quntfenebto wiM back. 
Philadelphia. OT Jerome Brown quetlionebM wiM hip pointer 

Head to hood —  Cardinal* toad terla* 4114S but lot! to 
Philadelphia in llrrt gam* Ml* year, 30 31 at St. Louit on Nov. 1.

Slraak* —  St. Louit It 041 In IN leal a In* road gam**, wiM 10-10 
tie coming agelntl Eagto* tail year, and ll M 41 In latl I I  contort* 
away Irom Butch Sladtum.

LOS AN G ELES |UPI) -  The 
Denver Uronroa, who have rome 
to expect Insulin, goading and 
big plays from the Raiders, 
anticipate more of the same 
Sunduy despite Los Angeles' 
losing record,

"Raider week In us is always 
the same no mailer what their 
record Is." Denver quarterback 
Jo h n  Elway said. "W e'll be 
ready tnplay."

I .on Angeles. 3-6. has dropped 
six straight games and Is In the 
midst of Its worst streak In a 
quarter-century.

"Th e  Raiders are a Ini better 
than their record." Broncos 
Couch Dan Reeves said. "Th ey 
are a good team that Is struggl
ing right now. Th e y'rr having 
trouble scoring points, but 
there's nothing wrong with their 
defense."

Football
The Los Angeles regulars have 

scored a total of one touchdown 
In the first quarter of six games. 
Management has shelved Ihe 
Rusty llllger experiment und 
Interception-prone Marc Wilson 
will start for the second consecu
tive week. He was Ineffective In 
must of last week's 16-14 defeat 
ut San Diego.

" I 'm  concerned about the 
whole learn." said Raiders Coach 
Tom  Flores. "A s u team, we 
have lo play four quarters of 
football. My major concern right 
now ts scoring more points."

L o s  A n g o le s ' H e ls m a n  
Tro p h y -w in n in g  backfleld of 
Marcus Allen and Bo Jackson, 
used sparingly in thr past few

weeks. Is expected to appear 
m ore against the Broncos,

Denver Im proved to 5-3-1 
M onday night with a com- 
e-from-behlnd 31-29 triumph 
over the Chicago Bears. The 
Broncos' final six gamrs are 
against conference foes.

"Hopefully, we're now ready 
for Ihe real of the season." 
Reeves said. "We've got a long 
way lo go. We're always con
cerned about road games and we 
have two straight on the road 
(a g a in s t Ih e  R a id e rs  a n d  
Chargers). These mud games are 
very, very Important as far as 
the playoffs are concerned."

Elway. who rallied the Broncos 
over the Bears w ith  three 
touchdown passes, said the 
Broncos can't afTord to look past 
Ihe Raiders.

Oilers Battle Browns 
For Division Leadership

U b U M  P e r m  l s t t r s a t l s s s l
The Houston Oilers and Cleve

land Browns battle for divisional 
le a d e rs h ip  S u n d a y  In the 
Astrodome.

The Oilers und Browns are 
both tied at 6-3 und tlrd Tor Ihe 
AFC  Central lead. A victory 
Sunday would give the Oilers the 
Inside  track to th e ir first 
postseason appearance In seven 
years. The Browns were bumped 
from a trip lo the Super Bowl 
last season In an overtime loss lo 
Dcnvrr.

Browns right tackle Cody 
Rlsten said he expects the Oilers 
to "b llU , blitz, blitz."

"W e expect them to be coming 
and trying to put pressure on 
Bernle (Brow ns quarterback 
Kosarl." said Rlslcn. "But we 
have been playing very con
sistently Kosar and Houston 
c o u n te rp a rt  W a rre n  M oon 
should turn the contest Into an 
aerial game.

Kosar (125 of 197 passes for 
1.547 yards. 11 touchdowns und 
six Interceptions) Is ranked third 
In the AFC with a 93.6 rating. 
The only quarterbacks higher 
are Miami's Dan Marino (100.6) 
and Ken O'Brien of the New York 
Jets 194.2). Kosar's favorite 
targets have been running back 
Earnest Uynrr (31 for 332. one 
T D ) and wldcout Brian Brennan

Football
(24 fur 38H. 4 TDs).

"W e are playing as a unit." 
said Kosar. "It doesn't start or 
end with any one player.

"Since the Oilers have won six 
of nine games. It follows that 
their offense, defense and special 
teams units must be playing 
well."

Moon (102 for 193. 1.335 
yards. 13 TDs. nine Intercep
tions) ts seventh in the AFC  with 
u 78.0 rating. Hts prime re
ceivers are Ernest Gtvlns (30 for 
432. 4 TDs| and Drew Hill (23 for 
4H4. 2 Tds).

"Th is  year. I'm reullzlng that I 
don't have to try and get this 
team going all by myself." said 
Moon. "I've got a whole group of 
players behind me who are 
good."

games Sunday. It's 
Ihe New York Jets. 
Dallas. Atlanta at 
Detroit at Chicago, 
ut Kansas City. Pit

tsburgh at Cincinnati. St. Louis 
ut Philadelphia. San Francisco at 
Tampa Bay. Denver at Ihe Los 
Angeles Raiders. San Diego at 
Seattle, und Indianapolis at New 
England.

On Monday night. Ihe Los 
A n g e l e s  R a m s  p l a v  at

In other 
Buffalo at 
Miami at 
Minnesota. 
Green Bay

Washington.
At New Orleans, the Saints can 

Improve their chances of a 
playoff berth —  and first-ever 
winning record —  against the 
defending Super Eiowl champion 
New York Giants, who have been 
In a must-win situation since the 
end of the players' strike.

New Orleuns. 6-3, which de
feated San Francisco 26-24 last 
Sunday to climb within a game 
of first place In Ihe NFC West;' 
also has won three straight on' 
the road for only the second time' 
In team history. The Giants art; 
3 0 .

*T don't worry about the histo
ry of the franchise." said Saints 
Coach J im  Mont following Ihe* 
victory. "1 worry about the 1987 
team. And right now. I'm wor
ried ... about the Giants.

" I still think they are a better 
football leum than we are.”  Mora 
said.

New York 3-6. still has u slight 
chance of making the playoffs.

The Giants took a slep In that 
direction last Sunday when they 
defeated Philadelphia 20-17 In a 
rom e-from -behind victory to 
notch their third win In four 
weeks. Th e  victory, however, 
came at an apparent high cost —  
A ll-P ro  linebacker Lawrence 
1’uylor suffered u hamstring In
jury and ts listed us questionable 
Tor Ihe game.

t



Lakers
Sixers

Nip Mavs; 
Dump Celts

CUSTOM HOMES OF BELTONAPerson led the Pacer* With 10 
point*.
* ««• «•  IM , Span 14S

A t D e n ve r. A le x  E n g lis h  
•cored 30 point*, including 17 In 
the fourth quarter, and Mike 
Adam* sparked Denver's runn
ing game with 9 assist*. Danny 
Schayes contributed 36 point*. 
Ja y  Vincent 35 and Lafayette 
Lever 30 for the Nugget*. Spurs 
rookie Greg Anderson led all 
players with 31 point*.
CUppof* ftlg.giwiiaM

Al Phoenix. Qulntln Dailey 
came off the bench to score 33 
points. Including 13 In the 
fourth quarter, to lead the Clip
per*. Mike Woodson had 9 of his 
3 1 point* and Michael Cage 10 of 
hi* 30 In the fourth quarter, 
when the Clippers shot 63 per
cent from the floor to move In 
front.
Masar* ISO, Ballots 101

At Portland. Ore.. Clyde Drex- 
ler scored 33 points lo help the 
Blazer* snap a five-game losing 
s t r e a k .  T h e  B la z e r s  le d  
throughout In handing the 
Bullets Ihelr third straight loss, 
despite playing without leading 
scorer Klkl Vandewrghr. side
lined with back spasms. 
SnPBtS— I i * 06. Bwaka »T

At Seattle. Nate M rM lIlan 
scored off an offensive rebound 
at the buzzer lo lift the Super- 
Sonlcs. snapping the Bucks' 
three-gam e w in n in g  streak. 
Milwaukee had won the previous 
»ix  meetings between Ihe learns 
Xavier McDaniel tapped all 
scorers with 30 points.

Against one of the biggest 
threats to their supremacy In the 
Western Conference, the Los 
Angeles Lakers Friday remained 
unbeaten by scratching out a and they ran." said A| 

led the Mavericks with 
on 14 of 33 shooting.

victory over the D sIIm  Maver
icks.

Michael Cooper sank three free 
throws in the final seven seconds 
to enable the Lakers. 0-0. to 
withstand a furious comeback 
for a 119-110 v icto ry. Los 
Angeles entered the final period 
wtUi a 35-point lead, but Dallas

A t P h ila d e lp h ia . C h a rle s  
Barkley scored 33 points and 
Cliff Robinson added 31 to hand 
Ihe Celtics thetr worst defeat In 
the Spectrum since Oct. 39. 
1966. when they lost by 43 
p o in ts . T h e  C e ltics  played 
without injured starters Larry 
Bird and Kevin Me Hale. David 
Wingate contributed 14 points

S l a w i s f  Warrleea
At Pontiac.'Mich., latah Thom 

as and Vtnnle Johnson scored 19 
points each and Adrian Dantley 
added 18 to lead Ihe Platons. 
Golden State, without Injured 
starters Joe Barry Carroll and 
Larry Smith, suffered Its fifth 
straight loss. Rod Higgins had 33 
points and Chris Mullln 18 for 
Golden Stale. 1-8.
Balta 84. law ks 93

At Chicago. Michael Jordan 
•cored 33 points. Including nine 
consecutive fourth-quarter free 
throws, two with 38 seconds 
re m a in in g  for the w in n in g  
margin. The Bulls Improved to 
7-1.

drew to 116-114 before the 
Lakers halted the surge.

" I made a mistake." Lakers 
Coach Pat Riley said of using his 
bench liberally in the fourth 
quarter. " I  thought we had the 
game put array. I should have 
substituted a little at a time at 
the beginning of the fourth."

Dallas, the only learn to take a 
season series from the Lakers 
last year, received 10 points 
from Roy Tarpley and eight from 
Brad Davis In a 26-8 spurt td*get 
within 107-100 with six minutes 
remaining.

"Th ai team can score a lot of 
points fast, and what happened 
out there tonight really didn't 
surprise me.”  Magic Johnson 
said of the Mavericks. "W e Just 
want to win the game. Winning 
by 25 or three Is the same 
thing."

Mark Aguirre saw ihe defeat as 
another step toward eventually 
unseating the Lakers as the 
dominant force In the West.

"The  Lakers played tough 'D '

•FHA/VA Fixed Rats*Conventk>nal Fixed £, ARM*FHA/VA Graduated PaymenTCalh

TR O P IC AN A II1056  8 PECIA

At Sait Lake City. Karl Malone 
•cored 30 points and Mel Turpin 
and Bobby Hansen added 14 
apiece to pace the Jazz. Chuck (305)574-9227

(305)574-7007
M00OJ0PEN |

Mooeis open non . • fui. i i -s. s a t . io -s. sun. 12 3
1032 PROVIDENCE BLVD.. DELTONA. FL.

_____________ 5 7 4 - 9 4 2 0Sabatini Blasts Martina; 
Maleeva Surprises Shriver

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Youth Is 
having Its fling In women's 
tennis, and the good times may 
be over for the grand old women 
of the game.

Martina Navratilova, the most 
dominant player of the last 
decade. Friday night was blasted 
off the court by 17-year-old 
Qabrtrla Sabatini. 14 year* her 
Junior, adding a dismal end to a 
disappointing year.

Navratilova's dismissal from 
the S I  million Virginia Slims 
Championships, a tournament 
she won all four previous times 
II was staged, followed an open
ing-round loss by 32-year-old 
Chris Evert.

When Ihe semifinals are held 
today starting al noon E S T. It 
will be 18-year-old Steffi Graf 
against unseeded Sylvia Hantka. 
who has managed to sneak by 
even though she turns 28 next 
week, and 17-year-old Saba! In I 
against 20-year-old Manuela 
Maleeva.

Maleeva produced something 
of a surprise herself Friday with 
a 6-2. 3-6. 7-5 upset over Pam 
Shriver. a not-so-old 25 but a pro 
plnce 1979.

’ 'Everybody else Is playing 
better." Navratilova said follow
ing her 6-4. 7-5 defeat. "Th e  
quality and caliber of the players 
are Improving. That's the result 
of competition. They are getting 
better.

"Playing the way I did today I 
probably could have gotten away 
with It a couple of years ago. I've 
played worse and gotten away

concludes the year with eight 
losses, her most since 1981. "Tl'slosses, her most since 1981 
nothing physical. It's just a state 
of mind. It's something I've got 
to get working on. on and off the 
court. I have to believe and go

Sandpiper
1711 Bq.Fl. 
Living Bpscs

*69,900
with It. but Gaby didn't let me. I 
think the caliber of play has 
definitely Improved. Everybody 
la hitting the ball harder."

Sabstlnt. a winner only once In 
seven previous meetings with 
Navratilova, started the match 
with confidence and maintained 
pressure throughout. She has 
become stronger In the last lew 
months and her game has Im
proved Immeasurably.

"It's  very Important that I beat 
M a rt in a .'' the sixth-seeded 
Argentine said. "Th is  Is one or 
my biggest matches ever. This Is 
very Important to me. I knew I 
could win this match because I 
had a lot of confidence. I was 
really concentrating."

Sabatini achieved the only 
break of the first set In the 
seventh game. Navratilova, after 
saving triple break point In the 
opening game of the second set. 
broke In the second game to go 
up 2-0. but Sabatini got that 
back In the next game.

Sabatini broke again In Ihe 
ninth game and was serving for 
the m atch, but Navratilova 
broke at love to go to 5-5. Once 
more, though. Sabatini broke In 
the 11th game, and this time she 
s e rv e d  out the  m a tc h  as 
Navratilova made lour backhand 
errors.

" M y  p ro b le m  h a s been 
mental." said Navratilova, who

ranking for 1987. Navratilovs 
had hoped a tilth consecutive 
victory In Ihe Slims would at 
least give hr r a si rung argument.

"She's No. I . "  Navratilova 
admitted. "It's too bad because I 
had such a good year, but she 
had an unbelievable year."

This was Navratilova's first 
loss Indoors since a defeat to 
Kathy Jordan at Oakland. Calif.. 
In January 1986. and snapped a 
21-m atch w inning streak al 
Madison Square Garden.

T h e re  were n in e  service  
breaks In Ihe final set of ihe 
Malreva-Shrtvrr match, and for 
the night Shriver was broken 
eight times.

"I never hit stride on my 
serve." she said. "It was a 
miracle I was In Ihe third set. 
that's how poorly I was serving."

Just as Sabatini did later. 
Maleeva listed confidence as one 
of ihe big reasons for her ability 
to beat Shriver following five 
losses to her.

"The difference brlwrcn pre
vious matches Is that I was 
relaxed." she said. "I knew I had 
nothing to lose against her. In 
practice this morning I was 
playing well and I knew I had a 
chance for the llrst tim r."

Featuring,
• Family Room
• 2 Car Oaraga
• Scrssnad Porch
• Skylights
• All REAL BRICKLet u s  tell y o u  h o w  y o u  
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C R E S S W E L L
C O N S T R U C T IO N
IN C. C U S T O M  H O M E S

. . fo r the right time to invest in a new hom e?
The right time is NOW! Single-family homes start at Just

IN T H I CISCUITCOUST.
IN AND FOR 

S tM IN O tl COUNTY. 
FLOS I DA

CASE MO: V  Sit ca ft 0
JERRY SANDERS vid 
SAN0RA SANDERS. h,»
-Ite .</*/• TOWN A COUNTRY 
RV RESORT

PlAifttlll
»»
WILLIAML YATES.

Defendant 
NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN 
•Nil. pur WAT I to Final Judg 
*"•"* in ltrM  In th* caw  of 
J E R R Y  S A N D E R S  and  
SAN0RA SANDERS. M l .It*. 
S/fe/A TOWN A COUNTRY RV 
RESORT vt W ILLIA M  L 
YATES. In th* Circuit Court ol 
Samlnote County. Florida. Caw  
No 17 MIS CA 0* G. ttw on 
derslgnad Clark will wit at 
public ioto to ttw high*«l And 
b*tt butter lor com ot ttw West 
Iron! door ot ttw Sominolo 
County C our thouw In Son lord. 
Somlnot# County. Flortdo. ot ttw 
hour ol 11 00 0 m lo 1 00 p m 
on ttw 10th doy ot December, 
A D IIS7. ttwt certain porwnol 
property iituAt* And twin* In 
Sominolo County. Florida, do 
wrlbod a* follow* o Concord 
r*cr*otlonol vohlclo. Ilcsni* 
numbor MJJIO. IN/ sticker 
number OS*7T)00 

D A TE D  thlt 10th doy ol 
November. A O IN/.
(SEAL)

DAVID N BERRIEN 
CWrli ot ttw Circuit Court 
■V: JorwE Jeiewic 
Deputy Clerk

Publilh November IJ. 71. IN/
DEU in

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle# It twroby giy«n that I 
am engaged In bwtirwu ot i l l  
Dog Track Rd . Long.ood. 
SamlnoW County. Florite undor 
ttw Fktitiou* Nomo oI CLASS 
LIMOUSINE. IN C . and that I 
Inland to roglttor told nomo 
with ttw CWrk ol ttw Circuit 
Court. Sominolo County. Florida 
In accordance with ttw Pro
vision* at ttw Flctltleui Noma 
Statute*. ToWII. Section 1*1 0* 
Florida Statute* IN/

/*/ K#nrwlh W Dahl 
Publilh November I, A IS. I t  
IN/.
0EU4

IN T H I  CIRCUIT COURT 
FOS SEMI HOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
PRORATE DIVISION 
Ftte Mumbir P/OFCP 

IMRE: ESTATE OF 
CHARLES A MARSHALL. JR

(including a ll closing  co sts  
and * 5,000  lot allow ance)

NOTICE OF 
ADMINISTRATION

Ttw admlnlttratlon *1 the 
• • lota  a l C H A R L E S  A 
MARSHALL. JR  . do<oo*od. 
Fite Numbor V  74F CP. I* pond 
Ing In the Circuit Court lor 
Sominolo County, Florida. 
Probate Division, ttw addrtt* ot 
which It Sominolo County 
Csurthouw. San lord. Florida 
The nonwt and oddrotwt ot ttw 
portonol representative and the 
porwnol representative'* at 
tenwy ora wt torth below 

AH Interested parson* ore 
required to tile with thlt court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: II )  oil claim* 
against ttw ottote and III any 
ebloctlon by on Interested 
person on whom this nolle* .a*  
*ar»#d that challenge* ttw vaiKt 
Ity *t ttw will, ttw qualification* 
ol ttw personal rtprotantetlv*. 
•*nua. or jurisdiction ot ttw 
court

ALL CLAIMS ANO OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication ot this Nolle* hat 
begun on November I I  i n / 

Personal Representative 
GRACEMUSKO 
WJ4 Nodding Pinas Way 
Coswltorry. FL JJ7C7 

Attorney lor
Personal Representative 
FRANK J PYLE. JR  
on East Cantral Boutevard 
Orlando. Florida m oi 
Telephone (JOS) «JJ 1041 
Publilh November I J.J1. IN/ 
DEU 11/

TorryJ Martin. Individually 
and as trustee.

Defendant
NOTICE OP ACTION 

TO Terry J Martin, individu 
oily, and ot trustee. N  Bookman 
Place. N o . York. Horn York
inn
Regarding
West i n  teet ot ttw North te at 
Lot l i  ol St Joseph's Sub 
dl listen, o* recorded ot Plot

f  The 
w Burlington 
From <62 ,300*

P A R K W O O D
A ffo rdable  fin a n cin g  is ju s t 

pa rt of o u r  success story . . .  
the o th e r Is the c o m m u n ity  of 
D e lto n a  itself. Established. 
A ttractive. C o n ve n le n L  Close 
to e v e ry th in g . . .  a n d  Just m in 
utes away!

Prices from <41,900  to 
<7 1 ,900 . Jam -packed with 
standard features other 
builders charge extra for!

’’ " ‘l  J i k  DIRECTIONS:
i  m V  From Interstate 4 use 

OT . Deltona exll lo main
;  g  , /  rnl ranee Follow
■ . m / / - - a . * Deltona blvd V. mile

#  //• eeowss.ru past Deltona Inn to 
k w f  ' A w m s  Maronda Homes

/ *  \ '  - Model Complex
)• ___ _ on right

•puce* and term* sub)eet lo changr 
without notice or obiigaiton.

SM O K EY
P R IC E D  FR O M  *55,500

4NCUBMD MLBBB LOT AUDNM KI)

3 Bedrooms • 2 Bathrooms • 2 Car Oarage

io n

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice Is hereby given that mo 
or* engaged In business at ISX 
North Ridge Lok* Circle. 
Longweed. FL J27JO. Seminote 
County. Florida under the 
Fictitious Nome ol C A B 
CONSULTING, and that w* In 
tend to register wid nomo with 
the Clark ot the Circuit Court. 
Sominolo County. Florid* In 
accordance with ttw Provisions 
ot th* Fictitious Nomo Statute*. 
ToWIt Section MS Of Florid* 
Stetute* ITS/.

/*/ BarbaraJ.PIstoto 
/*/ Carroll L Plstote 

Publish November I. I. IJ. n . 
IN/
OEU S

record* ol Sominolo County. 
Florid*

NOTICE ISHEREBY given lo 
you that an action to qutot title 
to ttw above described property 
has toon tiled against you and 
you or* required to servo a copy 
ol your written defenses on ttw 
attorney tor ttw Plaintiff. Jerry 
B*n|amln. at P. O Bei Hte. 
Madeira Beach. Florida. JJ/Jd 
and III* ttw original with ttw 
Clark ot the Circuit Court. 
Sominolo County. Civil Division. 
P O Drawer C, Sanford. 
Florida n/nosjf on or bolero 
ttw lOth day at December, IN/. 
olharwlM o default will to 
enterod against you 

D A TE D  THIS Sth doy ol 
November. IN/
ISEALI

Clerk of the Circuit Court. 
Seminote County 
By: Cecelia V Ekarn 
Deputy Clerk

Publish November (. IS 17. If. 
IN/
OEU 70

F R E E -
17.7 Cubic Ft. 

Refrigerator With 
Ice Maker

D IM EN SIO N  H O M ES
a t  D e l t o n a  

1132 Providence Blvd. Deltona, FL

5 7 4 -3 2 7 9  4 2 3 -7 3 1 2
B C LTO V A  M l A \ D O

BROKER CO-OP
MODEL CENTER OPEN 10-6 MON.-SUN.

Model Center Open:
Dally 10 - 6 • Sunday 12-6 
Call: 628-2162 (from Orlando) 

574-6634 (from Deltona)

No wonder Maronda is 
Deltona's largest builder!

574-9100
DELTONA

740-5905
ORLANOO

•Valid November 1987 Only 
Needs to be presented at time of contract 

One Coupon Per Customerit  A ^ a r o n d a  H o m e s  j]

MORE HOUSE

C O l  f > U Ji *1 I 
I I  A N H C W ?  k 1

i  n g . . . i  i  i  i f  • ?

£ W a i t i n g . .  • i  i  i  i  ^
t ? W a i t i n g . . .

W o u l d  Y o u  Bel ieve!
/  1 5 5 8  S q .  F t .  L i v i n g  A i e d

1 f i e d i o o m  • 2. H . i t h

*«>• onl y.  . . * 5 5 , 9 9 0  .O N  k h i i / I . . f ,

A l  1)111 C)(\J A

ennor
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p i . n , m t

I  a s J  B R ^ w f — .  I i~ I  a m m J  id ta O lta taH P  B ilH I  I W | i  w i W
iNTtta ctgcwi u r n
O FTto ffl (AN TES NTH  

7UOK1AL CIRCUIT.
IN A M  P M  

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

U U M i M l M M I  
RICHARD WATERS and 
MARTINE WATERS, hit wtto.

Plaintiff
n .
GLORIA A. BURGESS, 
a Mngto woman. AMERICAN 
FINANCIAL CORP. Of 
TAMPA, a Florida Car*., 
SOUTHPORT CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION. INC., a Plartda 
Car*. EQUIBANK. a FlarMa 
Carp .“RALPH C. PARROT, and 
CAROLYN C MOSS.

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: CAROLYN C.MOSS 

Tw* Juniper Lana 
DaBary.FL

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action lo fared *** a Atortgag* 
on too following propatlfi In 
Samlnoto County. F tor M g  

Lot 44 SOUTHPORT, a Can 
daminlum. Ftiaea 14 occardtag 
la fho Doclarallan of Can- 
dominium ao rocardad In O R  
Book ion. Patti 1777 ISR* and 
amandmonto thorato. PwRIk 
Record* at Sam mala County,

aO »i« and you art required to
larva a copy at your wrtfton 
da ton Ml. II any It It an THOM
AS R. P E P P L E R . E S Q ., 
GRAHAM. CLARK. POHL A 
JONES. P O . DRAWER Mat. 
W IN TER  PARK. F L  MHO. 
plaintiff t attamoy. an or to two 
Otcimtor L  «W . and RN too 
original wtto too dart at toto 
court altoor to tore service on 
ptamtltft attornay or Immtdl 
atoly tooroaftor. atoarwlao a 
datault will ta ontorad atatnat 
you lor mo raflof Oimandat In 
too complaint or petition.

OAT ED on October It, 10V. 
(SEAL)

DAVIDN BERRIEN  
AS CLERK OF THE COURT 
BY: CacallaV. Ekam 
At Deputy Clark

PuMHA November I. 4  IL  13.
HOT
D EU M

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hereby (Ivon toot I 
am inpaaod In kuolnaaa at m i  
Howell Brancti Rood. Winter 
Park, PL l l f t l ,  Seminole 
County, Florida under tfte 
Fktlttou* Name of RAOIANT 
ENERGY COMMISSION, tad 
toot I Intend ta rofMer laid 
name wlto too Clark at too 
Circuit Court. Seminole County. 
Florida In accordance wlto toe 
Prevltlont ot toe Flctltleue 
Nome Statute*. Te-Wtt Section 
MS 0* Florida Statuteo I0W.

!%J Ronald E Nyhuli 
PutHItn November 4  14 a .  1*. 
m i  
DEuer

IN TH E  CIRCUIT 
COURT OF TH E  WTM 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

IN A N O F M  
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO: V U SB C A -bb l

COLLECTIVE FEDERAL  
S A V IN O S tA N K ...... - . . . .

Plaintiff.
V*
LOVCE ORISKELL. a single 
women end MON T COM E R Y 
WOODS CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION. INC

Oetendanllt) 
NOTICE OF ACTION

u m o
TO LOYCE DRISKELL a/k/a 
LOYCE DRISKELL SEARCY, a 
tingle woman. II alive, and/or 
dead her (toelr) unknown twin, 
dovitaat. logatoot or grantoet 
and all partont or parllat 
claiming by through- under or 
againtiher lltoml.

Resident# wiknown 
YOU ARE NOTIFIEO tool an 

Action for lorecloturo ol a 
mortgage an too following pre- 
party In Seminole County, 
Florida

C O N D O M IN IU M  U N I T  
NUMBER 10S. AND CARPORT 
U N IT  NUM BER S. M ONT 
GOMERY WOODS. PHASE I. A 
CONDOMINIUM. ACCORDING 
TO TH E DECLARATION OP 
CONDOMINIUM OF MONT 
GOMERY WOOOS RECORDED 
OCTOBER If. Itai IN O R. 
BOOK 1141. PAGE t » .  FIRST 
AMENDMENT TO OECLAR 
AT ION FILEO IN O R. BOOK 
U lt. PAGE IV*. AND AS RE 
CORDED IN PLAT BOOK IS. 
PAGES tf. N . and tt, PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEM IN O LE  
C O U N T Y , F L O R IO A . TO  
G E T H E R  W IT H  AN U N 
DIVIDED INTEREST IN THE  
COMMON ELEM EN TS ANO 
L IM IT E D  COMM ON E L E 
MENTS DECLARED IN SAID 
D E C L A R A T IO N  OF C O N 
DOMINIUM TO BE AN AP 
P U R T E N A N C E  TO  T H E  
ABOVE CONDOMINIUM UNIT, 
tiee bean tiled ageintt you and 
you are required to terve a copy 
of your written detoneeo. II any- 
to it on SPEAR ANO HOFF 
MAN. Attorney*. whoea addrot* 
It Coral Gabtot Federal Build 
log. IS41 Suntet Drive. Sulla Ml. 
Coral Gabtot. Florida H IV . on 
or about too fto day of De
cember, ItV, and to Ilia toe 
original wlto toe Clark ol toll 
Court eltoer be I o n  Ulrica on 
SPEAR ANO HOFFMAN, at 
tomeyt or Immediately thereat 
tor; otoerwtM. a Default will be 
entered againtf you tor the 
relief demanded In toe Com 
plelnl or Petition.

WITNESS my hand and teal 
ol thlt Court on thit <to day ot 
November, 1007.
(SEAL I

DAVIDN BERRIEN  
Clerk of toe Court 
BY CacallaV Ekarn 
Deputy Clark

Publlth: November 4 14 71. 1*.
m t
D E U M

J . . J
IN TNI CIRCUIT COUNT 
OP TNV EIGHTEENTH

M
SCMtNOLC

P L i i  
C A IIN O i

RUSSELL H.
Ti

JOSEPH K. CREAJMON4 JR., 
SUN BARN. NJL,gftawfwd 
and FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
ANO TRUST COMPANY OP 
E U S TIL tF

TO: JOSEPH K. CREAM0N4
JR.

Y O U  A B E  H I E I I Y  
NOTIFIED toat a awarn Can*

haa Roan tUad by toe Ptotohft. 
RUSSELL M. NAHM, to toe 
C irc u it Caort In and far 
SaminaN Cavity. F tor Ida, tot 
fttto at which H RUSSELL H.

JOSEPH K. CRSAM0N4 JR - 
SUN BANK. N JL, at Santard 
and FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
ANO TRUST COMPANY OP 
BUSTIS. a

wtto toe Clark at

l am Inala Cavity, PI 
terve a
tiff* attar way. S TEV EN  L 
LAURENCE, af CLBVBLANO 
B BRI0GB4 Peat Office Draw
er I .  SArdard. F tor Ida n m  
VT4 an ar katare tot tod day af 

a

intoaCamplalnf 
WITNESS my hand and tael 

af nw Ctork af toe Circuit Ceurt 
wi tola Ifth day af Octakar. H V  
I SEAL)

DAVID N. EEBBIEN
Clark af the Circuit Caurt 
■V; Ruth King 
Deputy Clerk

1. 4  14 *L

OCU11

IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT

iTE DIVISION 
CASEN4PCDIP 

IN B I: ESTATE OF 
ELIZABETH C. ROUNTREE.

NOTICE OP 
AOMiMSTRATlON  

TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 
C L A IM S  O R  O E M A N O I  
A G A I N S T  T H E  A B O V E  
ESTA TE ANO A LL OTHER  
PERSONS IN T I  BESTED  IN 
THE ESTA TE:

Y O U  A R E  H  t  k  t l t
N O T I F I E O  tk a f Ike ad 
minltfratton af the at tela af 
ELIZABETH C. ROUNTREE, 
d ic t a t e d . C a t#  Num kar 
V e ta -IP . la pending In Me 
Circuit Caurt tar Laminate 
Cauaty. F le rld e . Prakate 
Civilian, the addreaa at which It 
Semlneie Caunty Cirtoauta. 
Santard. Florida. » n i  The 
aaraanaf repraawitatlve af Ma 
oaJat* to DYKE I .  SHANNON 
iititm addreaa to U N  Palm 
Way. Santard. F tor Ida 13771 
The name and addreaa at the 
perianal rapraaantattva'a at

All having clalmt ar

raqulrad. W IT H IN  T H E I I  
MONTHS FROM THE DATE 
OF TH E FIRST PUBLICATION 
OF THIS NOTICE, la llto with 
the clerk ot the ekwve caurt a 
written itetomant af any claim 
ar demand towy may have Each 
claim muel be In writing and

claim, toe name and

etterney. and the emewnt 
claimed It the claim to eat yet 
due, the data whan It will 
became due than ha titled. It 
toe claim to cantlnganl ar unit- 
quidated. Ike nature at the 
uncertainty mail be Hated if 
toe claim la aseurad. the inruri- 
ty than be daicrlbed. The 
claimant ahall deliver auffktont 
capita of toe claim to ttw dark 
to enable the ctork to mail ana 
copy to each perianal rogra- 
mntetlve

All panani  intorntod In the 
ettate to wham a copy af toil 
Naflca ol Admlniitrahon hat 
bean mailed are raqulrad. 
W ITH IN  T H R E E  M ONTHS  
FROM THE DATE OF THE  
F IR S T  P U B L IC A TIO N  OP 
THIS NOTICE, to llto any Ob 
loctigni they may have that 
challenge* the validity af the 
decedent'i will, toe quetlftte- 
Horn af the perianal repre- 
lanlallva, ar the venue or 
juritdtcflen ef the ceurt.

A LL CLAIMS. OEMANDS. 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED  WILL EE FOREVER 
BARRED

Dale af the tint publication of 
tola Notice af Adm Infitretlon: 
The 33nd day af Nevambar. IfV. 

/!/ Dyke E. Shannon.
A i Penanel Rapraaantallva 
oltha Eilatoof 
ELIZAEETH C. ROUNTREE.

1 ______ I  U - 3 T T
u p  m i n i

Pec tonal Rapreaenlatlro: 
JOSEPH A. ROSIER. ESQ 
P.O. Baa IMS 
Langwoad. FL S T S  
Publtoil Hovomber 77. It. IfV  
OEU 171

P IC TtD O M  HAASE
^Wf^E cB Bltmt "Tata*

PAOLA WOOOS. A  CHILD  
CARR F A C IL IT Y . INC., a 
Ftortda carpmafton. to engaged

D riv e , Santard. Samlnala 
Caunty. Fieri da. under the 
ficflltowo name af DIAL A- 

nd toat It Intonda to

Clerk at the Circuit Caurt.
Caunty. Florida. In

PAOLA WOODS. A  CHILD 
CARE FACILITY. INC. 
By: LeuNeH. LaPatora

14 IL  10 4

OEU-11*

NOT ICE IS H E R H IY  OIVEN  
pm nmnltoo Final Judgment of 
torirtoouro datod Nor. 4 H V
and antarad in Caia Na. 
V M S B C A ta L V  Ma Circuit 
Camtafdto Nto Judklai Ortutt 
In and tar laminate Caunty. 
Florida wherein FED ERA L  
H O M E LOAN M MRTGAOS  
CORPORATION. ptatoMt and 
OAVIO R. KAICHBN KAREN 
N KAICHEN Vk/a KARIN N  
K A I C N E N i  C L A R E N C E  
OOTTEMAAN: LAW OFFICES 
OF JAMBS M. RUS4 P A .: and 
O O V B R N O R S  P O I N T  
TOWNHOSHS HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION. INC., are da 

I win aatl to tfw

at am watt Rent d v r  at me 
Cmmfy Cfurdtouaa In Santard 
Samtonla Caunty. F tor Ida at 
1 IW  a'ctock pm  an toe Wfh 
day af Pf tarn bar, i tv . the

v t  tortk to oald Final Jwdg 
manf, towtf.

Let *4 OOVBRNORS POINT. 
PHASE taccardtog to toe Plat 
toareaf. a* retarded In Plat 
Batol V. Page* U  73 A M at tha 
Public Racarda at Samlnala 
Casmfy, Florida;

ANO tocledtog toe buildtoga 
and ag«urtanancat lecaled

D A TE D  tklo I Ilk day at

(SEAL)
OAVIO N. BERRIEN  
Clark ef Circuit Caurt 
« Y :  JaneE-Jeaewtc 

_Q*Wuty Ctork

O EU -ill

M TN R  CIRCUIT COURT 
OP T N I  HTH  

JUOfCUU. CIRCUIT 
IN ANO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIOA

CASE NO: SMtoVCAtaL
ALLIANCE MORTGAGE 
coaaPANY.

Plaintiff
v*.
RAYMOND C HARRIS.**.; 
at.ai,

NOTICE OF SALE 
PURSUANT TO CHAPTER* 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

purwant to an Ordm ar Pinal 
Judfmant af torectoaure
Nevwwbar e.
In Cate Na V  INI CAROL at 
toa Circuit Caurt af the lOto 
Judicial Circuit In and tor 
SEMINOLE Caunty. Fief Ida 
w h e r e i n  A L L I A N C E  
M O R TO A O E  CO M P A N Y, 
ptototlft. and RAYMOND C. 
KARRIS, ate.I at *1.. are drten 
danto. I wrilt ootl to toe Mghetl 
and heal blddtr tor caah at Ika
w ill Itmtl 'Ô M̂ m ■’ Ô toWYYTŴ m̂
Caunty Ceurtheua* In SAN
FORD. SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
Florida *11 ;•  n-ctoca a m an 
toa (to day at

Final Judgment, town 
Let *1 OAKLAND VILLAGE 

SECTION haa. according to to# 
plat toereet a* racordid to Plat 
leak 14 Pagoo 17 and 14 at ma 
Public Racarda al Samlnala 
C o u n t y ,  F l o r i d a !  
RANGE OVEN. R IFR IGERA  
T O R .  O I S H W A S H E  R . 
GARBAGE DISPOSAL 

Together with ell atructureo

hereafter on aatd land, and 
future* attached toereta. and 
ail rent*, totue*. erected*, and 
preftto accruing and to accrue 
from *aid pram no*. «il ef which 
are Included wttoln to* toropa 
Ing d t ic r lp f lo n  ond the 
habendum toereet. ala* all gat. 
atoam, aloctric. water, and 
ether healing, cooking, re
frigerating. lighting, plumbing, 
ventilating. Irrigating, and 
power ayttomt machine*. *pp4l- 
once*, f litu re * . and ap 
pur toner cat, which new are ar 
may hereafter partem to. ar Pa 
uaad with. In. m  an laid pro 
mttoi

Datod at Santard Florida, toi 
torn day at N*»*mb*r. lev. 
(SEAL)

DAVIDN BERRIEN  
Ctork. Circuit Caurt 
By: JaneE. Jaaawlc 
Oeputy Clark

Publlth November II. 33. t*7
DC u in

Th a n River water
NOTICE

it District haa received an

SEMINOLE COUNTY. COUNTY COURTHOUSE. SAHFORD. FL 
n n i .  Application « 1 1 7  blalAO. an M / U  The prefect it tocatod m 
SamInaii Caunty. Section m . Tawtwhta It South. Range M Eatt Ttw 

-------------- ATER SYSTEM to terve tl 7 acre* to
IMPROVE

„  _  la N r a STORMWATER 
Ba known a* BOOKER TOWN PAVING'DRAINAGE 
S U N T. Tk# receiving wator Rady I* ST JOHNS RIVB R 

PRAIRIE LJUtE BAPTIST CHURCH, all RIDGE ROAO. FERN  
PARK. FL a m  Appllceftan Ml I17RMSAN. an t/11/01 Ttw prefect 
to totaled In Sammate County. Socttwi I*. Township H South. Range 
a  loot. Tito valuation to tar a STORMWATER SYSTEM to terve 
Iflaarea take anew* at PRAIRIE LAKE BAPTIST CHURCH 

u n i t e d  t e l e p h o n e  o p  Fl o r id a , p  o  to a  m m . hoc mat.
ALTAMONTE SPA0 4  FL 11711. Appitcahon MJlIXTJaaAN on 
0/14/V The prefect to located m Seminole Court,, Section Jl 
Township M South. Range It E*ai The appitcehon It tor e 
STORMWATS R SYSTEM to aarve 4JM peret to be known a a U T F  
—  WBKIVA. The receiving wetor body la WE NIVA RIVER 

JA M E S  B B R Y A N . I I I .  101 S U N N f TO W N  R O A O . 
CASSELBERRY, FL D W . Appilcofwn M  llfMaOAN. on 0/1447 
The prelect I* Wealed In Sdmlnela Courfy- Section U. Townm.p It 
South. Range a leaf Tfw appUcettan to tor a STORMWATER 
SYSTEM to terve I » acre* to be known at JIMMY BRYAN ISUZU 
The receUtow water Rady It LAKE JESSUP 

AUTO SHACK, a a  POPLAR AVENUE. MCMPHI4 TN M ill. 
Application M l 117 OMAN, on t/ll/V  Tfw prelect It located m 
Samlnoto Caunty. Sectwn 17. Teammip II  South. Range JO Eatt The 
appUcotton to tor a STORMWATER SYSTEM to terve 1.7 acre* to be 
known M  AUTO SHACK 77*0* The receiving wafer body It GRASSY 
RIVER

MARKHAM WOOOS PRESBYTERIAN CH. ATTN OR DON 
DEEIVOISE. m e MARKHAM WOOOS RO. LAKE MARY. FL 
S714 Application Ml 1170151 AN. on */lt/t7 The pro!act it located 
In Samlnoto Caunty. Section J. Townthip 70 South. Range 7* Bait 
Tfw application to tor a STORMWATE R tVSTE M to terve a to acrat 
tab* known#* MARKHAM WOOOS PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

A L I X t l .  HALBERSTADT. 730 S HGWY *17. STE H I. 
LONG WOOD. FL S7M. Application an I17 9M1AN. on */}l/|7 The 
protect It I tea tod In Samlnoto County. Section 1*. Townthip M South. 
Range M Eatt The appikotwn it tor e STORMWATER SYSTEM to 
terve 17 0* acre* to he known a* HIGH LAND VILLAGE UNIT 7 

S TA N LEY  B H A N IN . C/O T IT C N  4 D U M K E. 1*0 N 
WE ST MONTE OR # m  ALTAM ONTE SPRINGS. FL 11714 
Application M7 II7VUA N . on */n/V The pro,ect la located in 
Samlnala Caunty. Section la. Tawnahlp 11 South. Rang* 70 Eatt The 
oppilcatton I* tar a STORMWATER SYSTEM to aarve otecrettobe 
known aa ALLIED TIE R SITE FOREST CITY  

JOHN V. CHILDERS. Ill* KELSO B LV D . WINDERMERE. FL 
13710. Application M lU fe M A N . on 0/14/V. Ttw project It located 
in Samlnoto Caimty. Section t. Townthip 30 South, Rang* 10 Eatt 
The OppikelWn It tar a STORMWATER SYSTEM to aarve I 7* acre* 
to be known at CAR CARE CENTER The receiving water body li 
LAKE JENNIE

SCHRIMSHCR SHOPPING CENTER. 000 E COLONIAL OR STE 
MA ORLANDO. FL 3300. Application M3 II7 03SSAN. on I V 1/17 
The prefect It located in Sominota County, Section J*. Townthip M 
South. Range 1* Eatt. The application it tor a STORMWATER 
SYSTEM to aarve l 70 te rn  to be known at PLAZA DEL SOL 
W I ST. Tha receiving water body It MU 0 LAK E 

FOREST LAKE ACADEM Y. 3*0* E SEMORAN BLVD . 
APOPKA. PL 33703. Appilcatto. M3ll7034tAN. on */3l/(7 Ttw 
prefect It located Vi Seminal* County. Section 7. Townthip II South. 
Range 1* Eatt The application la tor a STORMWATER SYSTEM to 
aarve I3  acre* to bo known at FOREST LAKE ACADEMY 
PARKING LOT. The receiving water body It LITTLE  WEKIVA 
RIVER.

SEMINOLE COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD. 1311 S. MELLONVILLE  
AVE.. SANFORD. FL 33773. Application Ml 117 W A N G , on 
W1S/V. The project It located m Samlnoto Caunty. Section 14 
Townthip IP South, Hang* 30 Eaal. The application it tor a 
STORMWATER SYSTEM to terve 1 10 acre* to be known aa LAKE 
MARY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Action will ba taken on Ihe above Hated oppllcatlonlil within X  
day* of receipt of ttw application. Should you bo Intorttled In any ol 
the Haled application*, you thould contact ttw St John* River Water 
Man apt mint District ot PO. Boa id*. Palotka. Florida 33070 1*3*. 
or In portan at lit offk* on State Highway ita Weal. Paiatka. 
Florida. 1b*/3301331 Written objection to the application may be 
mad*, but should ba roceivod no later than la day* from tha date el 
publication. Written objection* should identify ttw ob|*ctor by name 
and addraii. and fully describe the objection to ttw application 
Filing a written objection does not entitle you to a Chapter 130. 
Florida Statu tat. Administrative Hearing. Only those person* whoa* 
substantial Intoraat* ar* effected by ttw application and who file a 
petition moating the requirement* of Section 3SS.)0t. F A  C., may 
obtain an Administrative Hearing All timely Hied written objection* 
will ka prison tod to Ihe Beard tor It* contldtratlon In It* deliberation 
an the ̂ pilcatlen prior to Itw Board taking action on ttw application

Dorm!** T  Kemp. Director
Dlvtttan ol Ricordt
St. Johns River Water Management District 

Publish November 73. IfV  OEU 173

BLOOM COUNTY
its. cut Mama**, 

ju h o k  fm e  e m e m  
r a m /  S M W M C v r n e  
mu>.+ cm rakP '

\ STTMJHf M
erwcMC t/

mm*
fi& u v ,

M O W
i

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminol* Orlando • Wintar Park
322*2611  8 3 1 -9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
HOURS }•

1  
t t

RATES

DEADLINES
Noon Th# Day Boforo Publication 

Sunday • Noon Friday 
Monday - 9:00  A.M. Saturday

NOTE In Rw event *1 Rw |

Mil.

12— Ltfal Sorvicvt

SOCIAL SECURITY 
Free Advice NeCharge unless 
w* Wini Ward WRite R

.— .MS 311 111*

a&trxorr/ 
k u n  A c o m c n o n  miOMTM
T!P 6  X M tM £ S  v w r

wpge 1H€ ,

m m !

11— P tT B M M lB

‘^ S ittS P R E B JU N C Y  C T t“  
Free Pregnancy Teat, cantidan 

tiai. Con tor appt- i n  Toes 
SWEDISH MASSABS By Lari M

Or a Office Call tor op 
peintment M S U* 7774

73—Lbs? A Fbmw4
FOUND. Oototn cat. 

dew mown area
__Call 333 **H

LOST. Pearl necklace 
Nov IMh. Sanford 

333 *03*

23-SODCl«l NtfkM 

HCttK a R0TM1
For Deteila 1 100*13 4354 
F torv*. Notary Association

I t f d  N otk>

by Bark* Breathed

IN TN B CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE IIB N T E IN T H  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANO FOB 

SIMINOLB COUNTY.
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION NO:
V-MF1 CAObL 

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 
ANO LOAN ASSOCIATION OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.ecer 
perefwn arganl ted and tattling 
under ttw Law* ef Ttw Uni tad 
Slatotef America.

Plaintiff
v*
BEN WARD AGENCY. INC . 
*1*1.

Ottondmitt 
NOTICE OF U L E  

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that pursuant to Final Judgment 
ot Ferectotur* rendwed an ttw 
am day at November, ItV . us 
asm certain cause pending M nw 
C irc u it Ceurt in and ter 
Seminal* Caunty. Florid*, 
wherein FIR S T FED E R A L  
S A V I N G S  A N D  L O A N  
ASSOCIATION OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, a corporation orge 
ruled and aaiatmg under Nw 
Lew* at Tha Unttod Stotat al 
Amartce. It Fleintltl. and REN 
WARD AGENCY. INC . at *1. 
era Oatondam*. Civil Actum No 
17 3071 CA 00 L. I. DAVID N 
B E R R IE N . C lerk  *1 th* 
a tor**, id Circuit Court will at 
II Si a m . on ttw 73nd day at 
Dacambar. IfV. attar tor tela 
and tall to ttw tuglwtl biddar tor 
caah at Itw Watt front door ol 
tha Courthouse In Samlnala 
Caunty. Florida. In Senlord. 
Florid*, itw tallowing deter,bad 
property situated and being ui 
Semi not# Caunty. Florida, to 
wit:

Let I*. WHISPERING OAKS, 
according to Itw plat ttwraot at 
rocardad in PI* I Book 7a Pag* 
II. ol Itw Public Record* af 
Samlnala County. Florida 
LESS From IK# Nerlhaatt 
Corner at Let 10 af WHISPER 
ING OAKS a* rocardad to Plot 
Book la on Pago I* al Itw Public 
Record* of Samlnoto County. 
Florida, run N 00*. 37 minute*. 
It second* W . along Hw Eatt 
line of Lot I* af teid Plot ef 
WHISPERING OAKS. »R  toat. 
rim trwnca South . astor ly to ma 
Northwest Corner at taut Le> 10 
run Ihanta Northeasterly along 
Itw North lino ot said Lot 30 to 
ttw Point of Beginning 

Said tala w ill b* mad* 
pursuant to and m order to 
satisfy th* terms at said final 
ludgmant 
(SEAL)

DAVID N BERRIEN 
Clark ef ttw Circuit Court 
BY JarwE Jatawlc 
Deputy Clark

Publlth November 71.30.1*07 
DEU t v

n - M H p

____WODKBRBI II ytof "RRB
dally pay B *to#dy work call 
Boboftarlpm........... -MB 7MB

N IR IM  GOVERNMENT JODI
Your Area. Lobar. Tarma 

ar Carter Far detail* call:
Call m m  law **f w» 

NOBPITAL SUPPLY DRIVER 
M IS hr. Botl chattel Meat 
want career! Tag C#

I 
I

AAA I  my N ( mant. JWW. 3Sfh
M ............................... »> S fM

LANDSCAPERS Bap trim 
driver's Hear*** Fell Mm#
peaihmoCaW..........3 P t i »

LPtoPARTTM M  
3 to II i l l  to7MI lfS.CoM.

BOB/ m g m
MECNANK WANTED

Call 331 7143
NEED 1 PEOPLE to

taptocimatH af 3 wf 
net Call.............  ..3SSM7B

NURSE'S AIRES: AM Mitt*

Additions A 
RtmodRling

B E . LINK CONST. 
Ramadtling JOS M l 7030
Financing..........Lie FCRC00M7I

Air Conditioning 
A H«atlng

JIM'S REPAIR SERVICE 
Heat, air. appt repair* Raa 
unable rata* 33 yr* aaparl 
anca 34*17*3 ar Jr* taw

Busintss Equipment
OJ FAX MACHINE, NEW Wt*. 

RICOH COPIERS. NEW 40% 
oil l l . l i l  VA IL EE'S...4*41114

Carpentry

37— Nwrstry A 
Child Car*

CNILD CARE, evening* night*, 
waakand* Esp'd with rotor 
meat fenced yard SIS weakly 
a ril hr __________ 333 H V .

CHILDCABI In my horn* Ea 
paritncat Ralaranctt II 

Call Ml Wat

A LL TY P E S  Ol Carpentry. 
Ramadtling A ham* repair* 
Call Richard Grow H I HH.

M YB. OLD Vtothar w
to her hem* Day* Intent* 4 
•oddtort II yrt tap Hat 

^Av#inmm*di**tojMJM4*^^

37— VbcbWdfsbI A 
Tradt Schools

POSTAL JOBS: Scar* Otto to 
ta*\ guaranteed an agcemlng 
asam War I  shop an cassette*
Call i tit OVQ

43— Mad)cal A 
D tn fa l_

K A R L  O IKO LOR ATK H tsT  
BRUISEL BIBTHM AEKL

I can help you A totally 
natural totally par tod Caver 
Cream Call tor appornfmant

.....  t v  I too

NWBSES A ID E : All ohlttt. 
tap’d ar certified anty Apply

me. tad it..
OFFICE MAMABER EB i w*

Taka charge *1 M t  front 
offwel Boakkaapuig / ctorlcal 
dufwal Super beat e a tt  tong 
farm panani AAA Employ 
mywt.TtaW toto SI m il t *

O F F IC E / S H IP M E N T  R E 
C E IV E D  U l t  hr Oraal
ÎWdR IdUtaPe W p u ll CblluMslM BFg'fWWT V T ĴmYWtoYYVRfÊI
dittoranfl Enfoy casual athc* 
cnerge'lc amt! Tram to Chart 
ui ardor* b match Uimicatl

333117*
PAINTS B/FINISME B : It you

311 tea* far directions t* 
tan anal *»« tan

SS-Business 
OppoiiunitiM

AUTO INV A O IN C T tor saw 
Great lacatwn Nasi to Dept 
at Motor VthicWs Bast attar 
Ml IS** or > tV  00*7

*1— Monty to Land

Canftdantiel A Parsanal SorvM*
Stow Crad.1 OK Jnd Mortgages 
AO# M BALL JR . Licensed 
Mortgage Bro»»* 10* Cauntr, 
t. ti u i Las«Ma<, 13) «U*

M MT IKWTCKtS
Have You Soto 

Prepart, and faaan 
Back A Mortgage *
Sail II Far Cash'

M M TtrS N U ffl
■Frt.

Knowledge Ms taging apacfcl
mg miiMig. matching ptlnN 
A slatna. and painting I* 
required Dvtwt -ndud*. but 
are net limited to aaMtftng 
pauitor* B moving furniture A 
equipment tor pmnHng Can 
dtoeto should have t year ef 
related work eaperlenc*

MlRTtBMCt m iff I
FvU Tune

Hair*: 3 Itpm. bton. Frf. 
Tht* I* * semi skilled work.
assisting in vartout skilled 
trade* Work it pretermed

71— Ntlp Wantod

h A IR O R IS IE R  I days a 
week Fvilaw.ng o « But, 
shop tlUwk plus IM * J 7 J 

NAVE A Dakl Fra* ciuttlma*. 
Earn |I00 tor J mghti nkly 
thawing Contampo Fashion 
Jewelry No investment wkly 
bonuses Demanttrator* A 
mjrs needed 131 *130

of a higher Wvol trade *r 
tupartitary ampiayga Meter 
responsibilities include but 
ar* not limited to MamtaTMig 
HVAC tystomt and | 
central* ata>*t tWctfKiana m 
installing and repairing 
aWctricel wiring fiituroa and 
taialad aquipmant Assist 
plumber in installing mein 
i*-n.ng and ropetring pipe* 
valves teucat*. ale Other 
dutw* include cleaning and 
maintaining l ib r a r  
anca at campus waiki 
buildings repair and ma<nto 
nance of related tows end 
equipment Appiwanta meuid 
have aeropruls work aipe

Applicahan
0*4 4  H V  

Inlarasled persant thtuld 
apply al Itw Pertermel Off ic*

MANUFACTURING
OPPORTUNITIES

Cardinal Indusfrie*. Inc. I* 
took Ing for Individual* with 
Initiative, drive, ftoalbllify 
and ttw dtstra to toern and 
aern a good hourly wag* 
That* individuals will work 
in our A P where w* build 
modular homes 
High sc host diploma or 
G E D  equivalency pr* 
tarred
These positions ar* lam 
par ary. part time Ea 
par lanced preferred
II intortitad. ptoasa (fop by 
our security office al our 
plant located at

CARDINAL
INDUSTRIES, INC.

3711 S. SwtarF Mb

n 12771
f Fto* t e l  fat tad*

.F L  
m  idfaat ita

PART TIMB HOME MAILING 
PROGRAM1 Etc income! 
Detail*, sand tall addressed 
stamped envelope WEST 
BakSAi; Hillside. NJ V IM

FBBT T E N  Oebvery p r s N
with ven. Call EdMAlRB
Of

wW frpbs. to to M begrty gto*

tor abaata. Can  7W EW

camanl agparfealty. Call 
Chart** Dordto ar JataFEto

J B L i
N E T  CARET A R ID  B  M M  

RTTENDBEET.Muafbaataato

holiday* 4  ...........to Apply
Canfrat Fto Zab . » * * > '

B IC E F T W H IE T i Fall limp

tawSfyki

RECFTfREHET 
F U T T W E  

BEET PDtfTIOto

IR P E R IE N C IP  front office

Mutt have paad appaaranc* 4
cam insane alien tout* Haun 
•r* Eton F rl 7 M I )  M  
Neeitmaaar Apply bl |
Triad II BH4 Eto EE1.1

Never a N* i Start t

BELIEF VBEE BR IV IB. tanfar 
citfen aganry m l aminato Ca 
Can Mi toll BOB 

RE F I  HE ■ M R  
torbualfw 

FuUTtota,|
Farf Ttoto. E ll
fee tailing, t

tat yger *wa hasp* 
Trawnngpravtdad Call; 

1411 m * V 4  M  F. bam Mm  
iCantral StandwdTimal

RESIDENT!
C auple I*  m anage tk*

*4 Rto aaflawt largest davat 
apart Mutt have prevtoea 
management/maintenance 
eaperlenc* and i 
anca* Campon saltan nth  
salary. I  bpm  a 
4 framing Send m anta* wMh 
phone number to F O Pea 3*7. 
Caaaatoarry, 331V__________

M
FRACTICB N U R IIN B  th* 
way you afwayt wanted tot
Med Surg tl 7. ICU >11 and 
117. IR  117. FSVCH 117. 
Mad Surg patient/nurse ran** 
ere J I on 7 1 t I on 1 II * I 
an II t Good pay. feed 
benefits1 Hurry I 

Contact Fen amwl J

Train mm far 
C M IS a i ic t  

kk Eiaai

POSTAL CLEM
U A  CLERKS

FILE CLERKS
Flu* 100 a of other tob* 

Keep your tob while tratmng 
Call Superior Training now 

a *  tog)

DOITLET AN

f  TO FUT THIS OIRECTOR V TO WONK FOR VOU CALL N22-BB1I i )  -
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -— . i ■ ■ '» ?  ■ *  •'

Handy Man Lawn Sarvica
MR. HANDYMAN: Over 30 yri 

tap painting carpentry 
drywell ole For low price* 
Call 131 **3S

BARRIER'S Landscaping 1
Ir r lg . Lawn Car*. Rts A 
Comm. I l l  7144 FREE BSTI

Moving A Hauling
Landckaring

LOCAL OR LO*m Of STANCE 
Bast price*. Fas tost sarvica 

3311131
BACK HOE. Oump truck. Bush 

hog- Bos blading, end Discing 
Call 373 1*0* or... 3310313

Nursing CaraGall Course But Mar A Land 
Clear lay William* Construe 
lion 13144**.... or 333 file Of EAR V MANOR

H  MWY17-n. Dobary, FL 
MR 104TRACTOR WORK, mowing, 

discing Raaionabl* rotas 
J73tl03or 177 Oita attar 7pm OUR RATESARE LOWER 

lekavtaw Nursing Can4or 
*1* E. tacond to., faatord

333-4707Landscaping
BOOUESI A Z A LEA  SALE! 

Several varieties avail. 1 gal. 
(lor 10 or more) 13 »1 aa a 
laa Planted til Dec 10 333(1*7

Painting
FRANK Barnhart painting 4 

pressure cleaning. 17 yr*. tap. 
Hvlvrencaia...............1131143-  -  -

MAHONEY'S FAINTING, into 
rlor, oatortok- lb yr* gap. 
Fro* Etl.. fiat*rental 331 1373

Sprinhkrt/ Irrifatioa
SPRINKLER EVtTEMS

InslailetWn 4 Repair 
Momber of Santard 

Chamber af Cam more* 
M il *  IRRIBAT1004...J70-V11

T r « t  Strvict
Buturi fin w m  b

HAULING. Wo trim Itw from
not our customer*...... 3331H*

■CNOLETR IE SERVICE 
Fro* ash mat** I Low Fries* I 

Llc.ln* Stump Grinding. Tael 
333373*day ar nil*
"Let Tha Frotootlonal* da It"

TRI COUNTY TR E E , Hr 
fr**h/|k*ik. hauling A dean 
to Call:...... ..... ......... 333*410

Windows
R I I I D t N T I A L  window 

washing. Fra* astlmataa.
................ J 3B ID 4 - ........... .

I



T 7 T T

7 1 - H t l p  W a n te d

L I M M T A U T . i l
I M W N

Graduation tram an peered 
Had callage ar university end 
an* III r**r aipartenc# Hi 
LNrery work prstorMly with 
children's programs, I * ,  
children's reference «*arli, 
kaatjatacnan.atc

The l  Mr ary Assistant II it 
f iW w W e  tar apply in* fcetk
Library Velar** Techniques in 
iha parMrmanta ¥  assign*
duties In children's saves Tha
ipauMMml ■— —■ at. m i—ntlp iw m  WOT pflrriCipvOTI Hr
■tMMina & iHtmLamwtAULMMb Mb
(MMran't tarvkat In a branch 
library

Apply by Ipa. taw. a . Mil

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
W I M M U W K I  

IN I leaf tecwMtt. 
State** PkW m  

APFlfCATW I

I T - P M M T  
(M A .A L M IM P J A  

I  DUAL OPPORTUNITY
e m p l o y e r

VETERANS PAIPIR BN CE
OIVBNON INITIAL HIRE 

I I P ' O  N O O b l l l  naaaaP
im m a p la lla y  I C a ll lar  

m t* n
I N P 'D  C U S TO M  Cabinet 

Makar la p 'p  combination 
tanu truck driver A Mabar 
Paid holidays. vacation A 
h a tb lia llia lla n  Apply  
Fsrawtaa. Me.. M r! al tan 
Mr* Labe NMaree.
BHo m RI-Bb w M P -_______

l i r e  MASON TIM M  A t ■
Vic Lanplay Mannary t o  
tapper lauffwrn Carp Adult 
EPucallan Facility. SCC 
tan Mr*. FI TO D U

IN T M m C U I T  COURT 
FOA TNS EIGHTEENTH  

JUOICIAL Cl ACUIT 
OP FLORIDA. IN AND 

PON SIAUNOLt COUNTY 
CASA NO: SI MACA-PPL 

OSNSAAL iUAIIOICTION  
DIVISION 

WCYEAHAEUSfA  
MOATOAOC COMPANY

Plaintiff
rt
ANDREW TO A A It AND. 
GLORIA E TORRES. HIS 
WIFE. J C PENNCYS 
COMPANY. INC .

NOTICE OF SAL! 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant M an Orpar ar Final 
Judgment at Forectosure Potod 
May IT. IW . entered m Civil 
Caw Na F7 Md CA ** L at the 
Circuit C a rl el me 1 1 pa Manta 
Judicial C ii cuil In anp lar 
Samlnala County. Flerlpa. 
ahaialn W EYER H A EU SER  
M O R T G A G E  C O M P A N Y , 
p la m llllltl and ANDREW  
TORRES AND GLORIA E 
T O R R E S .  H I S  W I F E .  
J C R E N N E TS  COMPANY  
INC are PrNndanllal. I mil 
tan m  mp N p a tt and beat 

’bnkNi Mr cash. al me Waal 
Irani dear al Hie Samlnala 
County CaurlNoun in Senterd. 
•* ii »  a clock M I  M a clack 
an ttw I am day at December 
INI. ma Miioamp datcribad 
araparty aa wl term m said 
Final Judgment. to mi 

LOT 1 BLOCK A. OAKLAND 
E S T A T E S  1ST S E C TIO N . 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
p l a t  b o o k  il  p a g e s  h a n d
JO PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y .  
F LOR 10 A

DATED al Senterd Florida 
mu urn Bey el November, itei 
(SEAL!

DAVIDN BERRIEN  
Clark at me Circuit Cevr l 
SamlneN County. F Mr Ido 

Publith Novrmbor IS. 12. lap; 
OEU 110

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolico Ik haraby pluan mol I 
- am engaged in buklnott al 1221 

Orlando Or . Senior* FL 22JJJ. 
Sominote County. Fterida undor 
rno Fictitious Nemo of SAN 
FORO ENTERPRISES INC 
O R  A FOX FIRE RESTAU 
RANT, ond mat I Inland Id 
rapitter laid name aim ma 
Clark al the Circuit Court. 
Samlnala County. Florida In 
accordance mm ma PreviaMne 
¥  ma Flclllloua Name Statute* 
TaWII Section MS Of FtorKte 
Statute* IW  

/t Gayle A Da Boor 
Sk  /Trvti

Publikh Novombor 22. 2* A 
. Doctmbor 1 .12.1«>
' OEU TJ4

7 1 - N K p W m i M

Came

? r . .  w i i  ■—  
C S U m n u

aim Ml Amarka't 
ml M own need* 

tomadna w/celltction. da 
livery A leMa ta p . mil tram

T rJS’JZ Z JZ ' , m l
A tltV A A Y  PtASONi

Oalivarlnp anvoMpaa Small car
~ i c r u ............... m m »

O f NT A t N Y P IIN TIS T: Salary 
cemmenturele allh atpan 
anca Full lima. availaRM 
Immedtotafy........B i m < M

DANTAL ASSItTAMT: Full ar 
pari time tap'd fapandad 
duty Neal, ar penned A happy 
atftca Or OalMra M l FN* 

O B N TA L A IC A P T  ION I ST r 
P v l tuna 2 yrt aip naaPad 
Nadi, arpanliad A happy ¥  
Ike Dr QpftareMUlM  

O IN T A L  ASSISTANT: Pari 
lima, aarkmp ? M 3'* pays 
par aaah WIN Nam a  71 to 
atari Sand returns' te Sir t. 
PM  i t .  SiaMr* F t  >2771

011 TAN T  A101
Part Hma. IMalAMhaurt 

F LMm§€m8m 
........... EOE/M/F/H

TWAIN IA  
M.M tetter!

Kniilidpe ¥  M i din ip ar 
pratectian helpful

_______ CdASibMPl_______
OOM IN O t P I I I A  naadt 20 

driver* lor new Lab# Mary 
tiara CarnuptellPhr 

Coil 272 M
O A rvlA S pari Mpo. Wad Fn

only A vend Fla driver* Ik 
rapulred Applkantt mutl be 
IS yr ar aider A knew now to 
drive klendard thill Apply al 
MPterp Aute Auction 22IS W 
Iti SI. Senterd lee Shame

F i l l  MARKET H U P ; Local 
Co noedt anlhutimlK. outpo 
mp uidtoiduMt M work he# 
mar tot* Salary • bonut Call 
SJctsa

BOAT CAJU/Md HPt Na ae 
parpnea nacattary but mil 
•npnett te learn 1 10 net a 
worn Call 722 JM0 tarn mm

A n n n j  AA^uA^mm
l f | W  W t l l W

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAMI 

Nalka it haraby pi van mot I 
am knpepod m bwtinatt al 7201 
Harbor SI. Suite I. Pifteburg. 
Contra Cotta County. CNiternl# 
M M  wider tea Fktitieu* Name 
¥  IMPACT, and the! I intend te 
rapitter tald name mm the 
Clark al the Circuit Court. 
Samlnala County. Florida in 
accordance with ma Provident 
¥  the Fkllllaut Name Statute* 
TaWlt Section MSF* Florida 
Statute* MS/ 

l¥  Mark Handifkan 
Publikh November 22. 7* A 
December*. I I  Ite’
OEU Ift

PUBLIC NOTICE OF 
AULA TA A N IF t A

I Pururanltema Uniterm 
Commercial Cade Bulk 
Trent ter* Chapter I N  

Fterida Statute*I 
Public notice It hereby piven 

purtuant te Sectiwi at* 10)1*1 
Florid* Statute*, known #* me 
Uniterm Common Ml Code Bui* 
Trent ter* e* Iha tel lew in* ken* 
ter In bulb and nal in the 
erdmery ceurw at the Tran* 
terer* burn***

Treatterer Raamen Brick #t 
Central Florid*. Inc . a Fterida 
corporation. 1)1 Charlotte 
Street. Lenpwood Florida 

Teeaetereet Martin Davtent 
Carporatwn. a Florida corner# 
Han. I ESI South Novo Road 
South Daytona. Florida 

E Hoc He* Date al 
October i ltd)

Notice It haraby given mat ma 
Trentteror hat tveniterred te 
the Tranttevoa at at the Cl 
toe IIvO Dote mown above a 
brick and corktructorr moteri 
OH plant and other octet* ol the 
Trantlaror puriuonl te that 
car lem Apre*merit lor Sale and 
Purchato at A watt dated at ol 
Septembor I*. IM ). by tte  
among Robert 0  Martin and 
Richard K Martin ar their 
d a tlg n a a t or e t t ip n e e t  
C Buyer I. and Kaaman Brick 
¥  Control Florid*. Inc . Edward 
A Wat! and Frank Kipp (Iti* 
"Sola Agree m *nl)

Purtuant I* lh* Sate Apr** 
menl. ma Tranttera* I* bound to 
pay the debt* ol the Trontloror 
m tell The Tranttera* main 
lam* a known place al but:nett 
In Ihlt Slate at lh* addrttt 
thewn above and it tot rent after 
btcemlnpiebound 

Far further information, any 
cradllar *1 lh* Trentteror 
mould contact iha'Tramtera* ¥

Dated INI* 22nd day el 
October. 1«gf 

MARTIN DAYTONA 
CORPORATION 
•y Robert 0 Martin 
Pretldwit

Publlth November I L H . Itef 
OEU tld

NOTICE OF .
S I M M  Ccka.il P tA M U fJ

061.2 IM7, TOO t-r"-. nog* midu
Sarmala Co r o t  9 U V U I  Bl o g , W o*o,Fu >akia

J B & & .f l & f i p N 6
T O O  r M . ,  Ro o m W-I20

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

MMTTEb rated* TE f k U  teTM TM LMO NANACI •
S T m ^ fC ^  W»RteT P A LM  !S S a >0Am !u M '
•NAM ^M MilA CONfUWAB PERN TUB TO THE AS

G N M A . CtlAAJ N K M H  H  CJLlito} 3?|. i n n r v T  444

71— H t f p W M M

* a M TE R V lfW IR S  a a 
No tailing PM train Ptebkant 
outpaar work Apply Sam 
naan. A L Polk A Ca IMF
Orlande Dr (Sun bank Aldp I 
Senterd ar call IIO tim tTM  
terdafatte . ........ 10A/RUF

ADVA ATISINA CLARA

l<1 te I  perton mm peed
territorial u n it  to wart In 
aur advertttmp doper Hwatd

Tha aotilwn cantltH of pro 
cettmp advert I unp ardarL hi 
mp. fyplnp latter*, mat Imp
madia kit*, record keeping.
M i d  iM im te M  ^teh ^  a Plbi L ^teMANN ^ro-gPP*^p B A T T *
ociaunt.

The candidate lar mi* petition 
mould hove a pteatant par 
tonality, typmp. ability te 
work untupervltad and Aa a 
team player

Am |_ bl Itateid
M l  FrabcA Ava. latewdar

... .m-Mit
APPLICATORS Earn up te 

S U N  par hr tea experience 
nacattary Traminp avallabte 
lor full port time petition* In 
Senterd area Coll I I I  Mb 7111 

ASSEMBLY WOAA at ham*, 
plu* many afhert tarn pand 
wapat in tpart lima Into 
SBCMIOWI ail l*f* Open 7
day* CALL MOW!________

ATTENTION! AVON Mr ..tv#  
money tar bach t e  *ch**t A 
Chnttmet 77) tel* Or 771 MM

BAAVtITTAA Niphtk

Coll 221 272*
A ILLR IN OIR S 12 tlhr 
tbhr wh Apply in pertan

Safvafian Army top W teWilf. 
B O O A A IIP IA  Ta ITSOwt Like 

t*puf*»’  Tabulate mm nut 
prater rad art* hrml E*»y 
boo*keeping tyttem I* learn! 
A* working twtorr m* hail 
d*r*l AAA Employment. Tgp 
W IN N  St 271117k

•UlLOtNA SUPPLY IAAIEMB 
ME f  m i  twral Career ar 
■anted, willmp Warner I Top 
locotlant Bonetit*! AAA 
Employment too W 71th
*t ..................... i n  site

CARPENTERl A HILPVASi
. Own teat* A tri nipirlotion 

Steady work I I IA M  
CAtM IIA TA A IN I Ate s* M hr

Local nice dub' Will troml 
No nipht* te tw you down! 
vory #0ly Iob tor people 
perton' AAA Employmonl.
t*>w tsmSi . m u t e  
C IA TIFIA 0N U A S1 AtOf S 

NURSES. T N I RAPISTS 
A L IV I IN COMPANIONS

*• otter bonuw. fte.ibi* 
wtwdute*. doily pay. and m . 
ol work Erporwncoomwlt

X p p l  F
EXCHANGE BUILDING 
MW i 17 tl. MAITLAND

W l .
■ ■  • n X J I  •

min*
I9|H nonet

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAM I 

Notice it hereby given (hot I 
am .npapod in butawt* of H i 
Mopte Av* Senterd Fla H ill . 
Sommote County Fterida under 
ttw Flctltieuk Nam* ot CUSTOM 
DATA SYSTEMS, ond mat I 
Intend te regular tote nemo 
with the Clark ot ttw Circuit 
Court. Sominote County. Florida 
in accordance with ma Pr* 
ritian* at m# Flctltlou* Nam* 
Statute* Ta Wit Section MS f* 
Fterida Statute* ITS)

M Allan W McDaniel Jr 
Publith Nor ember 17. It  1 
December *. 17. Hat 
DEU ltd

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE ISHEREBY GIVEN 
B Y  T H E  C l T Y O F  
LONGWOOO F LOR 10A, that 
the City Commlttwn will hold a 
Public Nearing on Monday, 
Dec amber t. IN ), ot 7 70 P M .
In tha Long wood City Com 
m inion Chamber*. 171 W 
Warrer. A .tnut. Lenpwood. 
Florida, or ot own thereafter et 
pottibte. to cantteer a Condi 
Hanoi U*o requeued by SPG 
Development te centtruct 
mini worehouM*. In Genevel 
Commercial Land Ut*. In a P I 
toning dlttrict an the following 
legally deter ibed property 

Tha Norm *7* Sf tool ol that 
part ol the Southwell i* of 
Section 72. Townihip 70S. Range 
TOE. Sominote County. Florlda. 
lying watt of Long wood Avenue. 
Lett ttw Weil Ml * teet and alto 
lot* Right ot Way tor CR *27 

Being more generally da 
teribed ae the land lying on the 
well tide o! CR *27. immodMte 
ly touthaotl ot Eotl Lake 

Al mi* mooting oil inttretttd 
par Ho* may appear ta be heard 
with ratpocl to Conditional U*a 
requettod Thi* hearing may be 
continued from time to lima 
until I mol action I* token by the 
City Commlmcn A copy of the 
rtquetl I* on file with the City 
Clark and may be impacted by 
the public

AH portont ar* advitad that it 
they decide to appeal any da 
cition mad* *1 theta hearing* 
they will need a verbatim record 
ol ttw proceeding* and tor tuch 
purpotot. they will need to 
incur* mol 0 verbatim record Ik 
mod*, which record to Include 
lh* latlimony and avldanc* upon 
which tha appeal I* mad* Tha 
City ol Longwood does not 
provide Ihlt verbatim record 

Dated Hilt October IA tft)
O L. Terry, City Clerk 
City ol Lenpwood. Fterida 

Publlth November 72 and Da
camber 7. IW7 DEU 177

LEGAL NOTICE 
TOWHOM IT MAY CONCERN 

Nolle* I* haraby given that 
United Van Lina*. Inc will Offer 
lor tala and tall at public 
auction, under lh* pravltlan* at 
lh* State of Florida Uniterm 
Commercial Coda, any and all ot 
lh* Household Item * ol 
partonally. datcribad on tha 
Invan tor te* accompanying ttw 
bill ol lading, being held al lit 
direction lor the account of lh* 
ihfppar luted below to ulltly  II* 
carrier'* lion. Public auction 
tala will begin *1 W E* o'clock 
on December S. IW . and will 
continue t her caller until all of 
•aid item* or* *aW. at Adam* 
Transfer A Storage. Inc., SB* N. 
Holly Avenue. Senterd. FL.
BILL OP LADING NUMAIR 
SIS SAW

SHIPPER
John Dahl

Adam* Transfer 
A Storage. Inc. 
ter
United Van Lina*

Publith November I I 77.1H7
OEU 17S

W T  1 f  C M L V U I  lo r r y  W rig M

7 1 -H o f p  W m *a4

ACCOUNTS FAVAOLB EM Act
n o w  I T r d i n  I L b E d l  
manufacturing c* Mbk* da 
•an ar tented partan ter let! 
Pdcbd dlmatpharal AAA 
Pmpldymawl. ft* W Ilth  
si m i i N

Puli 
A*P*V

Hiiihavan Haatmcar* Canter, 

Senterd FI 777PM* IO E

SAL AS P tA S O N i thawing 
medal homao ter aewwr, part 
Hma. na llcarwa ar aepartenca 
required . PH IHP

T I K M E S T M I

* A Now Career
* A klg^ tAAlMUM^  FWPW

Cad Franar (be

IE  X L Z
R A Y E U I IteTNA IQUTN  

KMAOULER TB A N N A  U B  
♦ fun piacal Na typmg

El Iniay Ihi* nice Cut 
tamer tarvica *paf rqhl hare 
■n Senterd' Tram'tchedute 
•arrica catltl AAA Employ 
mont. Tgp W )*Ni SI P IT  17*

S IC A ITA A V  
Needed m Dai ten*

Call________________17* 1*2*
S E C R E TA R IA L  Accuracy 

required High tevei ¥  mean 
live Prater tramaa tlatut

Rrpir aim ahana number A 
cantacl hma la P.O. Aaa 
HOT. SaaterA FI. 17772 WOf 

SECRETARY 
PERMANENT FOSITION 

OVIEDO AR IA

Cl Will company Making ter

communication laflt
tiling and fypmg rawrirad

Friday I  Ipm Apply M|
Triad II OMR. Ma » t .  I 
the Altamonte Men Theatre* 
Never a tee' Start Now'

M H I M
SECRETARY 
PART TUBE

LONO TERM ASSIGNMENT 
OVIEDO AREA

I par ion afftc*. 2 d*Y* * wh 
Fteeibte uhadute Soil Harter 
tor aanorai alflc* dutwt Typo 
*1 M wpm. handto chock* and 
potting mutl h#v* pend op
peer once and communication
taut* Apply m partan Triad
II Piitei*A Soda HI. behind 
tha Aifamanto Mall Theatre* 
Never a teal Start New I

» » 5 H I ______
SECURITY GUARDS Night*, 

part Hm* fill in Shift lima* 
* p m  M i d n i g h t  a n d  
Midnight lam Mutl work 
weekend* and holiday* Some 
weekday! I  poailwnt avail 
able Apply Canlral Fla
Tea__________  .1210*71

SITTER N EEO EO :M  F. 7pm 
midnight Own Irantpartalwn 
Aral 777 l l « *b*tof*1pm 

SUPERVISOR TR A IN A I T* 
kTtOwk No tip  na can ary I 
Tea* charge et thl* Duty 
warthoutal Morning partan 
tnioyl early hauMl AAA 
Emplaymant. 7M W ISth
st ...........  m s i ia

SWITCHBOARD GAL to 1* your 
mature attitude antwert mi* 
cempany't colli Nice drataorl 
Enioy public contact' AAA 
Employmant. 7M W ISth
Sf....... .........................1QSI7«

TELEPHONE SALESi SS hr * 
bonui No pi parlance nacat

THE SANFORD H IA A LO  I*
accepting appilcattont lar

CANVASSERS I Dear te Itoer I
Looking tor ttudtnlt IS 17. 
good appaaranca. working 
Mon to Frt 1 B  to I  X  and 
Sol Horn 1pm

All applicant! thould apply 
between tha hour* ol * X» * H  
in par tonal

SANFORDHIAALO  
B IN . FRENCH A V I.  
SANFORD. FL M771Hi

TEAININO INSTRUCTOR lull 
Hma ar an call la work in 
ICF/MR with mentally r* 
tar dad. friendly dfmdophoro. 
good banal!t* Call Ml n i l

T U M I  )0 t  
N K T U IN

Harm ley Sal** ofterlng 2 weak 
company paid training In 
eluding hotel allowance, dally 
caah drawing with ail front 
portal ton fur nithed and return 
guaranteed Mutl be over 17 
and Iraa la travel ail motor 
cilia*. U S. batch** and retort 
area* nationwide Above 
average income and rapid 
advancement make* ml* da 
wrabto to bright beginner! 
Only I hot* who can tier! 
today n##d a#e<r Call: Greg 
Honnaly IM * 7700 aa. IBS. 
Mon. Frl. Ham te Ipm only 

VAN DRIVER Tralnl te UOdwk 
to it aril Creel outdoor spot / 
your road te tuccatll Advert 
cement* no probtaml Wall att. 
firm I No chaulteur'* I lean*, 
needed! AAA Employment,
r o w  7smit..............m m *

71— H * t f  W lR tR tf

CHILDCARE i FuH parf hm* 
Immediate hiring Call tor 
IntervtawTDDAYl 221 MW

WAITRESSES: Puttetl placp in 
area Is leaking far tap'd 
waitrtt*** Marning A even 
ing thill* open Apply In 
partan TawnAaat* Rati.

KERSWAREHOUSE

I /Alta
m partan Triad II 
Sal** H I. behind Altamonte 
Mall Theatres Never a tea!
Star! New___________Mbltei

WAREHOUSE TRAINEE ta V  
parted appl y I Loam thwpmg 
A mventer*' AH reu need te 
m i l l  a g re a t c a ra a ri  

I
TM W .u m si m s iTp

WE WANT YOU 
ON OUR TEAM

At a manufacturer ol 
acl'veweor wa lake great 
pride in the qualify garmanft 
we prepuce The source of pur 
pride item* tram aid ample 
yea* II l* through me if after*

srn year ¥  tuccaetful apor* 
lion Wo m turn do our betl te 
provide a work environment 
mat anew* our paapte te nal 
only h* productive, but te 
tn|*y their mb* We pravld* a

facility Wl 
pay. aecalteni health car*

vacation*, fteeibte hour* and a 
Irwndty work top atmosphere 
II you would like la |otn w

Indutlrial Sawing Machine 
Opartor Trimmer ar Frataar. 
*r have an henatf dattr* te 
team, plaaaa contact ut

SAN DEL AND., INC. 
nwoap Labi B a n  na. 

Soeterd. F L IM IH 1  tef* 
■OUALOFFORTUNITY  

EMFLOYRR

R IA L  It T A T f l  AASOCSATISf 
F t t i i i m  ova'taai*  tor 
Hcarwad apptxanf* Full hm#

r M u .  a ,  I W — I f

W OODW ORKER A F F A I R
TICE Tap dailar wafl Fra 
Ctewt appl y la team A grew 
with Nit* cut tern wood thee1 
Lika working with yeur 
hand*! Rewarding caraari 
AAAEmpteymanl r o w  2Sfh
si___________  m m *

* * * * * * * * * *

NR 10 MB N A WOMEN MOWI 
WEEKLY CASHORAWINAtll

u w m d t b r m c
w ' m  e ^ r  Heim

M I T  N T

• OaMy • Weakly • MaahUy
321-ISM

NO FEE NO FEE
* * * * * * * * * *

f i — A p a r t M M l i /  
Ho use  to SharD

M M A K R M M I U
Lai u* help you llnd tomac 
to more Iha rant

3 2 1 -U M

91— Rooms for Rtnt

FLORIDA HOTEL Real wkly 
rate*, w/kilchan A laundry 
lacililiat Senior clllton dn 
count sea Oak Ava..

LAROE ATTRACTIVE ROOM
Convenient location

Private entrance_______ P1«SB7
PRIVATE ROOM with private 

bath, kitchen prlv Ratpon 
partan Nice apt complai 
w'poal A tennis court S7S wh.
util loci.........  H I 17*1 all 1

ROOM FOR RENT in private 
ham* Kitchen A laundry prl« 
itega* telwk h i t ***

TV. Sm rei 
tarvica. util

l i* ‘ 
wathar. maid 

77710k*
SLEIFINO

parion tl*7 
ty dopoiil

tor working 
> VSJ tacuri 
Call m  S*77

»7 — A p o r t m in ts  
F u r n it h t d  / R en t

E X TR A  LG. 1 hdrm., fully 
furnlihod utlllto* Incl «50 
mo v EBP dap C a llW H if

SANFORD. I bdrm collage, 
dot* to downtown 1*0 wk ♦ 
*700 MC H I 77** or 771 kt*7

SANFORD. Lovely 1 bdrm With 
icrearwd porch *00 wk t 1700 
HC 777 770* . or 771 ¥*>

U N FO R D : Bright I or 7 bdrm 
liroploct. roomy kitchen 
■lack tram town All utilitia* 
paid Only STS wkly w/tlSP 
toe Call 121 111* or M IDIO

IANFORD. Lovely 2 bdrm apt., 
dot* to downtown, newly r* 
decorated MS wk • S200 wc 
121 22**.....  or 32IH47

I LARGE A I smell bdrm apt 
walk to town Soma util MS A 
SIS wk SISO dtp 723 «2T*eva*

f 7 —

B F R IC IE N C V - C ltdfi, at- 
•ractive URI. w l .

8 5 8 8  COVRAFTS
*31SM #v**ln^«

had AaplHwdT 
ONE TEANLEASE 

Bdfl. Afrpbrf El..
Tuas Frl kam tpm 

I R a n l l N m  
SaenaldtIA*

Call.
Large Ik d rm .tliw k

2 bdrm ,3b*fhlr*m| 
Lab* Mary

dap Caw .

Attractive | bdrm . 1 bam.

k tvaeh* ~  upMchedad 
Sapar aka *AF1 m  fee.

M S B

G G G G  DON'T G * G *  
* • •  RENT * G #
• • unhlyau’vpkaan GR
• THE MOST SPACIOUS R
• b 7 bdrm , i  bam apt* a *
• • •  In Santera * * R  
» « * *  H I MB* « F « »

MARINE AS VILLAGE. Lb 
Ada I hdrm. E2M  ma. I

NEAT 3 hr. apl can heal A Nr. 
kitchen equip'*, water, tower. 
gar aa* met. t>M me . M l  M U 
a MPVEMPBA SPECIAL a

Fin* I

A l bdrm l bam lias manm
* Feat A Laundry FacllHwa
• Canvemanf Lacaften

IIM

FARHSIDE PLACE ART. 
Ilf* MOVE IN SPECIAL

7 br l b a . oaf in kitchen.
private pafia*_______» N 7 «

PARTIALLY fumithad I b*m . 
borh living rm .  kit wirabig 
Aktev* Eatra clean. I27SM* 
• OMtac Ml DM
Rll ARMS APTS

MOVE IN SPECIAL 
I YEAR LEASE

Tuaa Frl. i 
Man k 7*em I  

Sam*Sal to*
Ib r

rate living A dining Rig 
kitchen, tpi S17S2M *MM71

SANFORD: II  
mgaadaraa SMS 

ucsaa aas Bkjrre*
ATTWOOO PHILLIPS INC

WINTER SPARS- I  br |i* be. 
townhauia S)*S ma ]  ar 1 ba 
apt SMS mo >71 kMF

* * * * * * * *

IA  7 blOROOMS

APTS TO COME NOME TO  
Outel. *ingte ttory living with 

*norgy spying toalwrat 1
l^roOTTl I^D*TiT̂ RTib wlWI ME
He tter age A private paftek 

SANFORD COURT APTL  
1B1L SANFORD A V I

MS-Mlaat. I l l

* * * * * * * *
1 BDRM . apt E24S mp 1  *M* 

wc dtp Include* Whlk Single 
partan 772 tea* or MS MM

li t  n a t w i r m i

Pool, Ttruilk. m  lab* 
UMdag , I yr. tea**

LAKE JENNIE APARTMENTS

m  SPACIOUS ApirNaiaN. C
H/A. all appllancat S17I 
Penig Realty 221ES7S

*11 FARM AVE: I A 3 tter mi . 
Clean Weakly rate* avtiiabte 
SIB dap 772 *41*

101— H o u m s

FwrnislMd/ B*nt

COM PLETELT painted Intidt k 
out 3 bd. wall alr/haat. tg 
t tor age ihad SIM* STM sac 
No pati Avail now S7oi8*>

DELTONA. 1 bdrm . bar. In 
ground pool, fenced yard KMi 
OK S*7S me

103— H o u s e s

UnfurnishDd / R#nt

LIAIR/OPTION TO  RUT: 1 
bdrm . 2 bath, tonetd. daub la 

appi C i H l  M2US1 
70S Santa St

NEAR TOWN: 3 bdrm. lerga 
tone ad yard 177 S mo or m  
wk SlWdop 2ME2T*ova*

RENT OR U L E i ISMS Elliott 
St 2 bdrm . I bo S3SM down 
U/Sma................... I42SMBS

UN FO R D  2 bdrm. 3 both. 
C/h/a. tonetd. garage S*7S 
mo » STQidep OtSXM

U N F O R D : 2 bdrm.. I b e . 
fenced yard Pot* Kid* OK
Rot rag 1SS7II3

U N FO R D : Good area, clean 1 
bdrm .  ham* an largo tel s*» 
mo * tec. Available Doc i 

Call 7217*78 tom ipm
SANFORD ) bdrm .  Nr. etec 

heal. Ig fenced yard, goad 
area S*SS Cell 122 MSS

U N FO R O : I brdm . 3 ba . AC. 
range, good location Nice 
yard. S*7Sw/dltc J ¥ :

SANFORO: Madam 3 bdrm 
duptee. appllancat. C H/A. 
Mini blinds. Slid mo HF01I4

SUNLAHD: 77* ClWrahad Or.. 1 
br . Irethly painted, built in 
oven. rang*, carport, ulll rm 
Lea** S2TSdl>count*d *71 SIM

D R E A R  V i I I I .  •• **«*  
■Mdftenf candftten MBS mg
♦ MBbHtV.............  .Ml Ml*

■STA TES ]  br.. 
l/k/s. tented IMS ma f sac.
C N I............ ...............Mi WM
• a a M D D L T D M A a a #  

a a NORMS RON RENT a a 
a a IF* MM * a

LA N ! NONIB: 
M O  Lam 
________ M ia m i

Tag t/l ran lol l  
•STS * Mcurtfy 
WALLACE O ftS E  REALTY

TrlptDR/ Rrn*

AVAILABLE NOW! Large 7 
bdrm duptee C/H/A app» 
aneds. scraanad parch A  
privateW ivwark M i B ill

I  b*m  . can! had* A 
Nr. uWifr mam. WM mp* 
dapawt Can............... M2 ITS*

IANRBREi 1 bdrm .  I  bam.
■ P tM r / d ry tr . Fallp in 

dw carper Vary

117-

__ __ *r a#
he* tar ran* *M sq h  pr*

SSMmp ♦ sac CNI Ml llte

PUM tSN Bb

OFFICE SPACE. Ouoru 
Labi
m i

M l— I

Ul-TttJ
U T b S U N I
r. spprteua, apan A airy 1 

I  ba.. daubte pari

From 11*1 tern won an Sand*
r a  right an I I  Caption

LAKE M ART INVBBTONS 
lac alien Lake Mary school. 

Cteaa te SCC 1 bdrm.. ivsba. 
IN  ter la help with paints S

M l -

DEV
DEVOTED TO EXCELLENCE

W HITER SPRINGS! Pride ¥  

maculate I  bdrm , I  bath

yard, daebla par eg*, fully 
agafppdd kitchen wtm pass 
through window Ip scraan

U N P  ON Of Outer aacapf ter Iha 
b ra ti*  In the traps that 

wi mis to acre Shm 
tg  R I  bdrm .  I  ham

king Island. This 
Nifygl............. IIS

IN  WILL
______________  bl

CdlanlN custom * B*m.. 1 
bath ham*. Apgrae 2 *M 
tg  It. nastlad an l acre. 
Country living dtp canva 

. Ctemtel* II2T.TM 
I

322-9031

buyer CoManyltm* . 
SUE BRULAMV......

U N F O R D I
■ to

1 
T

ton-

M l  BELLAMY..

I LdUOtylslary 
a. 2 bdrm*.. Iks bams, two 

cor garage, cant. h/a. I 
foam, hragidca. tefa ¥  i

w ScT di** Car 
ML WE

SUE BELLAMY..

backyard REOUCl

Lab* Manta*, dawnlawn. 
Ownar will hNd m fg..
REA WILLIAMSON ..

NICE 7 bdrm 
■ha* treat. 
ERA WILL

with l tots.

OW NER W ILL  A l t l l T  F I 
NANCING! NIC* Starter ar 

3 bdrm. lamilu

BRA WILLI

P R ETTY  * bdrm.. 2 both in 
upgraded rendition, now 
carpal, new paint, cant H/A.

,
1 1 < *

J
STENSTROM

REALTY, INC.

Wl LIST ANOSELL 
IE PROPERTY THAN 
ANYONE IN TNI 

UNFORO/LAKE MARY 
ARIA

SANPONO AFFORDABLE! I

manl far sal*. Kitchen A 
Living rm................

WITHIN TOUR NSEDtl I b r . I 
bd. ham* naa* TLC. I N  in 
kllchan, llraplaca. large 
tented yard ...........   S44.SS*

A  STARTBR HOME FOR YOU! 
1 br. I b a . needs tame filing 
up ASSUME MTG WITH NO 
QUALIFYING ........ SUM*

COMMUTERS SPICIALI I  hr .
1 ba. near 17n  A Seminal*
Plata Living/ Nntnig l year 
home warranty.......... SMtot

LOCATION «  CHARM) I  bdrm .
2 ha., cendo. calhadral beam 
calling, balcany. hot tub. 
scraanad patte A more. SSL MP

QUIRT A PEACEFUL! Ibdrm , 
l b * . Mobil* ham* in G*n*vA 
liraplec*. calhadral calling. 
Inside utility I yaar ham* 
warranty.........................................tie 7*0

O V E R  L O O K IN G  G O L F  
COURSEI 4 bdrm. 2 b* . 
In-law agartmanl. accatsory 
N dg. catling Ians A drapes 
Included A mar*.........S7S.M

STUPENDOUS OFFERING! «
b r ., 1 ba.. liv in g/ din 
Ing/family rm* Beautifully 
landscaped Lab* Mary loco 
Hon...............................S71.ro

NON Hf SHU N 11 Al

ltd ACRES - O STIEN, Sacra 
parcel*, agriculture, ownar II 
nanclng I23.1M tia.ro  

CNI Rad Morgan.
Broker/Satesm on

■ARE OPPORTUHITYI 11 r  
acrak lor petilbl* comm, 
drvmnl In Lk. Mary IMdSOp. 
Call Rath Hathaway. Atelier/

■'•fTirtW. San 
lord Aug. NIC* )  bdrm. with

N EED  SFACET I  bdrm. 1 bath.
A terpen 

H U
REA WILLIAMSON —MP-dTdl

LA N D  S c tet rad acres, near
hasipIN A lake.............I7 I.W
IS A  WILLIAABEONU.JEHFM

F IV E  ACRES- Mini ranch, 
lancad A crass fenced. 1 
bdrm . 1 bath, bam A Tack

BEAW 1LLIAM SON-.aM fkl

u m n
REDUCED I IM T t  A T  ANX

IOUS OWNER 1 Itery. vinyl 
tiding, earner tel. garogo, * 
bdrm .. I bath, baauiilui 
hardwead Hears, llraplaca. 
wraparound parch. s*s.MP 
CrH........................... JO -M M

Ml* GRAHOVIRW: 2/2 Eitra I 
Ig horn* A tot Super nice' 
u d m * . i motes

CAUMT TIME

322-2420
321-2720

CeR M N e  1400-32^3720

2SU PARK AVE____
Ml W. Lk. Mary Elvd.,

IM................... U .  Mary

•I CNI
Barbara J. Roitmi*. -MIAM4

C R YS TA L PAR Ki Counlrp 
ahnatphara 2 bdrm. 2 ba
Almost new. Large kllchan. at

-----------Ml-IMS

NEARLY t* ACRE! Large paoi 
horn* toafuras screen parch, 
levaty landscaping, llraplaca. 
private location Only tet.ro  
Alan A. Jabaaan----------MS-tltl

U N FO R O : ae Urkweed Or. 1
bdrm . 1 ba. Pool ham* w/l*tt 
at aitras. Lg earner lot In 
Idyllwlld* area Musi So* 
Coll 722 1*0* o r....M lt p ;

U N F O R D  BY OWNER: 1 bd I
bath, an an attractive lei. 
lancad yard. Ig living rm 
|l*ali> , carpal, kllchan 
*Biip. fully filed bafh Priced 
below appraisal at t**.too
CNI..... M2-HFT... alter Mm

U N F O R D  * rentals house + 
SB* amlra unit. Denar/Aganf 

..............121712*
SANFORD V l 'i .  apprNtad lor 

I A N  toll ter S U M  Ownar 
Agnl. Motivated 777 7771 

SKYLARK. Largo 4.2 naadt a
little TLC A priced according 
ly Ashing sarro.......11»MU

FltST KILTY IRC
SPACIOUS 4 bdrm. 2 bath, 

larmal dining rm.. lam rm 
with llraplaca. anctoaod porch, 
sprinkler system. S47 U0 ar 
bait otter 272 H77 or 221 22*0 

STARTER- 1 bdrm. Gorgeous
lot In Plnacrasl...........S*t.m
Hat* D  Sail Rrabar.....MS 7777

S T E M P E R
I  bdrm.. 3 ba.. Pi 

!hedy lot. toadad with aelras

U N FO R O  Haw 1 bdrm . 1 ba , 
carpet, Nr. appliances. Ownar 
will help with financing costs 
Only 113*00

r WE HAN OLE GOV'T REPOS 
CALL ANYTIM E  

REALTOR----------- ------ m-QTtl



HiR*

H W H w y_UW

m m
*  T S ii

Duy/teH/T»

h o e m a k e r

HATOH
*V)1 0 * M ' C

IW -C m u m t c M  
Property / Soto

i m u i u u  “
M M  M. U U .  JR. r j U I M .  

a .i .r .i .jl  t m i i u t a o  
■■alto*________man*
Florida Virginia Maryland 

U U I l N I I T i  I x r t  toned 
PR 1. StSWF W. MIIIIIWH 

......— ......m m t
O IN IV A  Hoy M l i t  te rn  

AM fl h*y frontage Zoned 
MXMotKlehome tl«*FW

t.l  Acres. 1 p tr u lt  Mlotd 
C im m trd tl A roildontlal 
Convenient to Sanford A«o A 
i m  St ..................Sltf.Wi

• ■ST VOLUSIA M A L T Y  
H041 no INI-oW er Aro. P a tlW  
a a a a a o a o a a a o  

SANTORO. Folly egutpped 
euto/truck rogolr Map with 
realetlato UOS.OOt t'ltrm y  

BOA «L  BALL. JR. P. A.
■■ALTO *........ - ....... m a n s

| I I  ACRISi Zoned Industrial 
RoducedtlWMtt Call Now I

| N H O L I  C I T Y  B L O C K i  
downtown, toned OC 1 Owner
financing _____  tm.000

After Hoert Cad:
......... r o t n a

CM! BART
R IA L  IS T A T I

■■ALTON m t m

153— hereof*- 
Loti/Sr I*

D l l  TOM A Lakofront lot. 
$10,000 Owner financing 
US4W1 or ..... MO0110

OCALA NATIONAL F O * IS T  
High and dry waadod loft 
Mobile home cabin, camping 
O K Hunting and tithing 
t t  410 e'1110 dn . SOI /I 
monthly ($041 JJ» CSlfdeyt 
or.. .. ItOtieniOOeret
O S TI1 14/MAY TOWN RO

S aero fraeft SIMM to iie.SH 
IJN down. ION Owner linanc 
mg lor l ly r t

Jobn Satdt Real Itlato 
in -m e ..... ar..... m -UW evet

TO S I T T L I  IS T A T I . will can 
tidtr effort 01 N IV A - ftl 
Harney Heigh ft Rd I  4} acrot 
(IfO • M»> R V. with 10 i  M 
room attached Deep well, 
tepflc. thed with electric. 
Call mt AM 4000

157— Mobil* 
Hom*s / Sol*

SANFONO- Dbt wide mobile 
home, remodeled )  bdrm . }  
both Moving ewt of tlalo. 
mutt tall 114.000 cath /otter 
Or change lor motor home or 
trade tor car M A up At 
partial payment

Smelt Motile home A private 
lot liraoetter Or trade lor 
car.............................. AM ton

ttM O N O M IS  
Front II.M0

0 ropery AAebtte Hornet..nstieo 
0

1 l l - M W i R |
Materials

ALL S T IC L  BWILOtNAS at 
deafer invoice. AMR to tAAOt
tg tt CellM Flfl M il tWtoct

STIIL  RWILMNOI
Mutt tell 1 arch ttyte Heel 

buildings tram cancellation 
One Is 4BbMl brand new
Ceii Jim i see w>

INN— ■win A  » ------ »*--I r .  r  w ■ e  g i l e p p t t o i

OOAIRMAN ARC: > tometat. 4 
met Shots, wormed, tail 
cropped FiMaa i n  lots 
P IID C O C k A TIIL  •/ CAN!

IT  MML *  Wtde ■ r  deep)
__________ M I I W __________
PUPPIIS ARC: I each lhata 

apse, ochnenter, cocker, lor

311— Antiques/

NMKMMTIQIffMU.
Open Monday Saturday. 10$ 

Hwy 40.1'y milet E at I A 
Sanford . HIJSOI

Anliiyuet. Glattware 
F urmture A CodecMbAet 

Auctlent on Thurp. al tpm 
C M IV R O ilT  PICRUP M 

Short wheel bate Ret tor able 
...-...... MS ASM

713— A u c t io n s

Auction every Thurtdoy I PM
IKWVtSTJITUI

315— Boots and 
Accessories

ALLEGRO-HOMES,c 
THANKS SANFORD
A U t G R O  HUIL L)S M A N t  H O M E S  

F O R  S A N F O R O IA N S  
SEE W H Y

VISII  A L L E G R O S  B t A U l I F  Ul H O M E S

' 4 3 , 9 0 0  ,o ' 8 4 , 9 0 0
IN C LU D E S  5S 0«>O LOT Al LO W A N t L 

AND ( 1 O S iN l. C O S IS  
10 rH BUTE MS «V A H H A N ! y

CALL SAM FOR INFORMATION
574- 7984 574-5249. Eyes 904i 228 33W

MODELS 461 PROVIDENCE BLVD OELLONA

5% BROKER CO-OP

217— Oeref* Seles

FBI. SAT A SUN: IAS. Rally 10 
speed. Children's Items, an 
llpwee. riding lawn mewer A 
mere J0t4 Judith Place 
Mandrih Cslates Markham 
Wfdt Rd le Lang Pend. Right
Judith Place m  u w _______

F U R N I T U R I .  clothing A 
knlck knacks. Frl Sun ZOO 
Lake Trlpptet Or CetteIborry 

Iff HOUSI SALI: Early Amor 
lean dining tat. ladder back

331-Can

C M IV  CAM ARO i r o c ' m  
•ta fia  lam mow Ford, irat
Hwy l i r a ................HII4FI

CNIVV M ON TI CARLO « .  
pawor brakes A steering 
Runt peed Oaadbady AeAlng 
h i m  lie ran... a r .. j ie i t w  

C N IV V  C I L I B R I T Y  ' l l  
CatuA sifts Sam mete Ford. 
iraetfwy it w a t  in i

CH IV Y CAVALIIR USCOOtA 
SllfS Semmete Ferd. JIM  
Hwy If W H I  IN I

CNRYSLIR Cardoba H . pwr 
braAet. I  tearing, windewt. 
am tm radw Runs tic  SMS 
Rfrs sis IMF ar sjarara 

CNYRSLIR LASIR 14 C477SA 
S im  I t m mele Sard. ItFF 
Hwy tt f l  m  I4FI

C N YR SLIR  N IW P O R T 71
TTFMA S4FS Somme** Fard. 
irasHwy ttes o t i n i

CROWN VIC. VOM. Leaded FS 
tCSISA sms SrnnmeH Ferd. 
IJFFWwy If f l m  I4FI

DOOM  T t. Runt Greet 14 FW 
miles MM AMS Markham 

I h i  m i
FORD MUSTANO If. ICSFIA 

SUM Semmete Ferd. ItM
Hwy 11*1_____________ m  I4FI

FORD T  BIRD ‘Fl ICS11A 
$S*M Seminal* Ferd. )tM
Hwy IfW ________  H I 1401

FORO T H R O  TURBO Fl 
fCNIA S**M Semmete Ferd. 
HMHwy I t *1 . H I  1401

O A L A Ilt  44 Dependable 
werk Iran i Miner werk 
needed IMF/ alter HP ItM 

LINCOLN COUPS ft C41F1A 
sm s Semmete Ferd. 11M 
Hwy I t f l  H I I4FI

NISSAN a t  IX  FJ 410M ml
end .Nicest ene 

el SfMO H I MM

A mlrrort. lata A chairs, 
col tee A end tablet, console 
cater TV. eut door turn, elect 
heetert I  verything gees, 
make on after I 1114 S Myrtle 
Are Sat.ASunOA m t m

M OVINO S A L I- Furniture, 
eecel. cand View Sundays
only Cell:..................H I  Mid

N I N T H  STRUMS: Multi lam 
lly New A dean used Items 
104 Geer go St (parallel to SR 
4lfl.No* W.1B. 11.1 til T

OLOf Delta as Raya! Brougham 
'Ft lie . cand I owner New 
4A M  mile liret laOM 

Sid SMF ove/wknde $04 m  MM 
PLY. VALIANT’It  

Runt treat
_______Can ni can_______
PLYMOUTH CHAMP: t l  hilly 

tic  cand. H ttt ml
iMbastaltN....... H i «**F

PLYM OUTH H O IIZO N - 'Fl 
Ctlf/A lifts Seminole Ferd. 
HMHwy I1W . H I  I4FI 

PONTIAC ORAHO PRIX 'ft 
fCSftg s*M Seminole Ferd.
HMHwy. I t f l . ......... H I  1401

P O N TIA C  P I R I I I R P  14 
>C4UA SMM Semlneto Ferd.
HMHwy. IIW  ......  BM4FI

PONTIAC LISAAMS WON. 'tl 
FTtoSB S34*5 Semmoto Ford.
HMHwy I IW .......... H I  1411

PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION 
■V IR V  WRDl M ONT M FPM  
DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 

Hwy.fl. OoySb 
_______ MOHS Fill

TOYOTA CrettM* Wga. tl 
•ell cared lor A luiurleut
throughout 14M0.........H I IMP

TOYOTA- 4 dr. 74 fCJFAA. SIM 
Seminole Ferd. 17M Hwy.
it w  C e ii...............nr i4ti

VW BUO- lira. fCSAlB SSM
Semlneto Ferd....... HM  Hwy.
i t w ............................ m  i4ii

Iff* CH IV Y AUUAu Nagto Vi. 
Auto Irantmltfton. goad liras, 
runt good: SAM

IMF OLOS Tornadt Clastic • 
Ret tor able. 4tt HP. 4S1 VA 
runt good. FSM

IMS OLDS S dr., hard tap. " t f  
Ret lor able. All there. COL 
LICTOR SUM

IM1 OLDS 1 dr.. I Ml J 1 engine 
(SOUS) LaSalle. 1 speed, stick 
Irons , good mech.. needs 
body werk A peim SIAM 

H I U4*or H I 4*01 AM tor Bud

CN IVV ft-M P/U W tow •
V A  air. auto Tho right truck! 
MFM CdH H I HM

FOeOFHtS/4toa 7 * 4 . 4  
a spaed. new 14 ■ IS liras, tot

suw /eH pr. H S H ifaWMO: 
ISUZU P U P _ ~M b i  Peed, 

cendittan D a W N  cantata 
wA C l. aguailtar kaattor A 
clack Storm cuotamuad m 
torlar. high prattle flret II me 
eldl. ret Mar. Ne mangy dawn 
taka ever peymtt |IW to me 
SONRS or r n  IMS anytime 

SILVIRAOO- TF Oeed trans 
partatlan last attar aver 
^ lA S C j j^ j ^ ^ t W

23f— Vehicles

• I  PAT TOP W tor wrecked 
carvtrucks We Sell gueran 
toad used parts AA AUTO 
SALVAOI at Paeary.Awaws

239— Motorcycles 
i t o  Bikes

AMIRICANA to IS tt daubto
HWlut. 4 c Katie's Landing 
Furnished. aitratl S1.1W ar 
hast attar Call H I  AH l i l t  

CAR CARRIIR. LH Rambtor. 
CRSFS. 1 wheal. M mch width, 
to mch length t l  AtAIng
ww Can:...- ........ewww

OVFRLANO Travel Traitor H .
1 lip puts completely turn'd, 
ell apptt with screen ream 
cempenentt AMmg SIO.SW 
Cell . .

ISTI CNAM FION 14' Malar 
home Dodge H I VI engine
H  WF miles SMW H I  toll__

•tt W  W ILDFRNISS Awning, 
air. templeto hast ups phene 
cere Mutl tell t l  loo ar best 
otter Call _____ -SJ4 *|C.

O k

BUY HERE 
PAY HERE

10W
J O W N  P A Y M E N 1

1 800 432 3004
I AH.1C5

* • w w- w m m w
r _ A ----- . .A. A a . -■ i t  «

WASHER

MOOCL OPEN • A.M.*6 P.M. DAILY 
HOOfl T O  • P M. SUNDAY

HALLMARK BUILDERS, INC.
DELTONA 574-5252

1 4 . D ELTO W A  E X IT , L E F T  T O  D f  LTO W A B L V D . 1/4 M IL E  T O  M O D E L S

191340. *44.500 MOOTQAQC. SIMO DOWN PAYMENT..

2 , 3 ( 4

T O .........
"Commtry Liwimg WItM City

^ K a y w o o d

Home with 2 Beths, Q.E. Kitchens,

PRICED FROM LOW $70*i to $90,b
OPEN I P.M. T IL  5 P.M. DAILY 

Per MonneUofi CeN

322-3103 or 321-4279

tit
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Folk Art Todoy, Antlqu»$ Tomorrow

Artist's Unique Doll 
Wins 1Best O f
A t Annual Crafts Fair

Mottorploco: Suit! and two

tlqucft —  "picture*. poster*, 
books of antiques. Every* 
thing looks old. because my 
house Is all antiques and I 
make things to go wllh m y 
house and hope someone else 
will like It.

• I Just like antiques so 
much. If something new Is In 
my house It Just stands out. I 
just like old things so much. I 
must be reincarnated." Bibb 
said.

Her work to a bit of a family 
project, with her husband of 
15 year*. William. Seminole 
County firefighter, cutting 
Ihe wood for her wooden 
pieces and p o u rin g  the 
chalk ware for some others.

D a u g h te r J e n n if e r . 7. 
p a i n t s  s o m e  o f  t h e  
rhalkware. and son Nathan. 
14 -  "h e ’s my critic." Bibb 
said.

Her hobby has become her 
p r o f e s s io n .  B i b b  h a s  
expanded on her high school 
art tra in in g  and sew ing 
lessons from her mother to 
become "s e lf -ta u g h t"  In 
many of Ihe methods she 
uses In her art.

W o r k i n g  w l l h  h e r  
grandmother's 1929 Singer 
sewing machine, she spends 
three lo four hours most days 
expressing her creativity In a 
studio set up In her dining 
room.

She can‘l (ear herself away 
from some projects and 
sometimes tier work days are 
nine lo 10 hours long For Ihe 
while Santa. Bibb said she 
"worked all day. every day 
until I got It done.

"Th e  Jark-ln-the-Hox was 
Ihe solne I had the Ides toe— 
him Iasi year and didn't gel 
to work on him until this 
spring ." Wllh her. Bibb sold, 
one idea leads lo another, 
and II she Isn't creating. Ihe 
Ideus slop. Many projects 
come lo mind as she sits at 
her sp in n ing  wheel and 
makes yarn as she passes 
lime at crufts shows

Al Ihe end of the lull crafts 
show season she usually uses 
that y a rn  a n d  k n lls  a 
sweater. "Tills  year I may 
only have enough yarn for u 
vest." she said, because she 
lias licen so busy.

Her spinning Is al the root 
of her creativity. "I've kind of 
developed through spinning.
I thought spinning looked 
hard. I taught myself. It 
opened the door to other 
things. Spinning taught me 
lo break things down Into 
smaller parts Take It one 
step at a time and break It 
down Into simple form." And 
lhal's Ihe method Bibb said 
she uses In meeting the 
creative challenge of all of 
her projects.

Her greatest challenge Is 
p r ic in g ,  she su lri. H e r 
form ed-fired dolls* prices 

• range from $75 up and her 
Santas typicully run up lo 
$250. "The most expensive

things are the hardest for me 
lo part w llh . Th a t's  my 
parting price. They're the 
things I workril on hardest 
and put a lot of energy In If I 
don’t sell my favorites. I'm 
pot heartbroken." she said 
Other pieces, she said are 
fairly easy to part wllh after 
site lias had them around her 
house lor about six mouths

Although her prices urr In 
line with what other artists 
rhurge for fine art. which 
s e e m s  t o  b e  a m o r e  
appropriate label than "folk 
art" lor her lormed dolls. 
Hlbh said. "Pricing Is ihe 
hardest thing lo do I try lo 
get whal I Icel It's wort It to 
me. wltlurut feeling lltal Pin 
cheating anyone.

As she completes pieces 
she stores some at the 
W ooden Ewe In Alafnya 

' Square, where some ol her 
work ran la* seen vrar round 
when It Isn't on display al a 
crafts fair.

Th is  w rrkrn d  Bibb was 
scheduled to rrlurn lo Ihe 
two-day Longwood Arts and 
{'ra ils  Festival, where she 
won "Best of Show." last 
year.

Whut's next? "A  peddler 
doll and a Gypsy doll I have 
a list of dolls I didn't grt u 
chance lo make litis year." 
Bibb said. ‘‘As long as I keep 
mukltig tilings I keep getting 
Ideus. If I slop working Ihe

S

Ideas stop, so onr thing leads 
to another." She is li scents a 
never-ending source of new

•t $780.

to post timv.
"antiques." and treasures, 
not only for herself but for 
the nostalgic collector.

■ m M B te ff W riter
Patricia Bibb, like many 

lovers of antiques, want* lo 
surround herself wllh Ihe old 
and romantically Intriguing. 
But. unlike others, for Bibb, 
many nostalgic Hems from 
the Victorian era are not 
beyond her reach. If she can't 
buy the original, she. wllh 
her unique talent and artis
try . can create her own 
version of the antique she 
admires.

And her creations, which 
she calls folk art. are sure to 
be the antiques of tomorrow. 
Her handmade dolls. Santa*, 
ornaments and crafts, elicit 
oohs and ah* from admirers 
al Central F lorida  crafts 
shows. They're  also prize 
winners In show rompetl- 
Ilona.

Bibb. 33. of Chuluota. look 
home the lop prize last 
weekend In Oviedo’s Great 
Day In the Country Crufts 
Fair. Her winning entry was 
a girl doll dressed In ihe 
pul mile colors und modllled 
dress of a British aalkir of an 
earlier era.

Her current "masterpiece." 
a "w h ile "  (sulledl Santa, 
accompanied by Iwo Victori
an misses, which were made

by Ihe same method as Ihe 
sailor girl, went unrewarded, 
hut hear a price tag of $750. 
That price she said, shows 
that that work to a favorite of 
hers and to one she realty 
doesn't want to part wllh.

Bibb, whose formal artistic 
training was al Orlando's 
Oak Kldgc High School, said 
she has been making dolls by 
ihe method used for these for 
only one year.

Earlier she made, and con
tinues lo makr. flat, stuffed 
fabric dolls with painted 
feulures and "antique" cos
tuming.

Her newer creations are 
more rrallsllc and three
d im ensional. w llh  fabric 
fares molded over doll's head 
forms. She then applies gesso 
lo the molded fabric heads lo 
stiffen them so I heir shape 
will hold. She paints on 
features and sews a body to 
match ihe head.

“ I kind of form the eyes 
and build character. I work 
with what lum s out." She 
also rreales Ihe costumes 
and accessories for her dolls, 
down lo the smallest detail, 
such a* Ihe pan of peus one 
doll Is shelling.

The  total look of her rre
al Ions is Insprlrrd by an-

Potrlcia Bibb and top priio wlnnor.

Second In A  Series: 10 Myths About M en •

Millions Fall Into Great American Male Abundance
By D r. W arrca Farrell 

Far United Press International
Until the age of 30. there urr tuorr single men 

than women. After 30. Ihe tables turn But there 
are still 21.5 million single men. We wouldn't 
know that from recent publicity which lells us 
single men who arc willing to commit urr Just not 
available.

Are these men afraid tocommll? No.
There Is only a reul shortage of highly 

SUCCESSFUL single men. Bui there arr millions 
of single men who ure reasonably successful 
"career men" —  that is. capable of supporting 
themselves —  who are sensitive, good looking 
und looking for a loved one. I meet these men 
every day In m y workshops.

These men ure often rrru llve . educated. 
Intelligent full-time working uclors. writers, 
nursery school teachers, photographers, artists: 
men wllh Masters degrees In literature, biology 
und unthropolgy who are wailing tables or driving 
cabs to remain flexible enough to do work In their 
field whenever they can. Most ol these men ure 
secure enough Internally to risk taking on careers 
that are not secure externally.

These men are part of the grrul American male 
ABUNDANCE. Abundance because when I speak 
•lo these men they tell me few women ure

coui|)eilng to marry them. Why? They ure able lo 
sup|Mirt themselves only. When u woman sup
ports herself she Is called "career woman:" when 
a man supports only himself hr Is culled 
"Ineligible."

Whal is especially appealing about many of 
these men Is their capacity for Intimacy and their 
lime for Intimacy. Most have sorted out their 
Internal vulues und questioned life enough lo 
uvold conforming, like a male machine, lo merely 
climbing u ladder.

There ure two especially Important barriers that 
block millions of women from even finding these
men.

The first ran best be understood by reversing 
roles. Suppose u tnun said. " I  am working full 
time, but It would be wonderful to marry a 
successful woman and work out of choice rather 
lhun necessity: to have the option of full lime 
work ut home for a few years, or lo Juggle 
whatever combination of work and family I 
desire." Of course. If he devoted full time lo Ihe 
family, he would expect financial support from 
this woman.

About 1 percent of women would do this for an 
extended period of lime without resentment. That 
1 percent would make It appear lo him that there 
Is a "great American woman shortage." If he

expected to also be attracted lo this woman, he 
would be down to about one-tenth of I percent. If 
he wunted her to also be sensitive and nurturing, 
he could expect lo find about one In 1.000.

The second barrier Is often lack of Initiative. 
Once a woman Is willing to marry up for intimacy 
Iralher than marrying up for economical whal can 
she actually do to find a man who Is up for 
Intimacy'/

She cun walk Into a party and observe which 
men ure usking women questions and listening lo 
the answers, which are engaged In conversations 
wllh other men without trying to prove a point or 
half-ltstcntng while they eye the heuullful women. 
She can then work her way Into those conversa
tions. eventually risk usking fur his phone 
number, then railing to Invite him to dinner or a 
movie. .

I suggest this female Initiative taking because 
In my work with 108.000 women und men from 
ull walks of life I llnd one common denominator 
among couples In which Ihe woman Is especially 
happy wllh her man. She was more likely to take 
Initiatives to choose a man she was struck by. 
And If there was Initial Inattentlvcness on his purl 
she wus likely lo continue pursuing him. O nr 
caveat: she stopped the pursuit If Ihe Inattcn- 
I tveness continued.

This method works because the sensitive man

lends to take fewer Initiatives. Whleh means less 
rejection from females. Which means less need to 
defend against tills rejection by turning women 
Into sex objects. Yes. he knows It hurts less to be 
rejected by an object, but he has chosen to hurt 
less by Initiating less. However, breuuse he 
Initiates less few women find him.

Is there any way a woman can gel a man lo 
treat a path lo her doorstep? Yes. But an ad In u 
prrsonuls column that says: "Successful, at
tractive wom an desires loving, nurturing, 
handsome man who will cook und clean und give 
me massages. 1 will support him financially to the 
degree he does this."

tier mailbox will be filled with choices. I 
guarantee It.

Warren Farrell Is the author of "W hy Men Are 
The Way They Are" und "Th e  Litre ruled Man." 
Long active In the feminist movement, he has 
served three limes on the board of the National 
Organization for Women In New York City and on 
Ihe boards of the National Organization for 
Changing Men and the Nullonal Congress of Men. 
He Is currently leaching ut the School of 
Medicine. Ihe University of California ut San- 
Diego. Headers may wrlle to Wurren Farrell at 
103 North Highway 101. Suite 220. Leucudla, 
CA. 92024. .
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In And Around Loke Mory-Longwood

G irl, 72, Aspires To Become USAF Fighter Pilot

Monks Dels fllot hor

Like father. Itkr daughter. Isn't that how 
the saying goes? Well. In this caw that's just 
how It Is. Larry Dale and daughter Monica 
both love to fly.

Monica. 12. who. along with her dad. 
belongs to the Seminole Flying Club at 
Sanford Airport. She has taken lessons since 
she was 11. and actually flew the aircraft 
the frst time up. Her Instructor Is Unit 
Knight, owner of Knights Shoe Store In 
downtown Sanrord.

Monica had thought a lot about (lying, but 
It really struck her one evening when the 
family was watching television. On fhls 
show, they saw an 11-year-old boy who flew 
quite some distance, and she usked her 
father when she could start. It was soon 
after that whrn the lessons began!

Monica flys as a co pilot with her father on 
trips, occasionally. She flew alongside dad. 
when he pun-hosed his twin engine jet In 
Kansas City. More recently they flew to 
Montgomery. Ala. to buy a Cessna 4 2 1.

When asked about her aspirations Monica 
replied. "I d like to be a Jet fighter pilot In 
the A ir Force." One could understand that. 
Her grandfather was a fighter pilot In
structor. and her (bid has been flying slnrc a 
senior In high school. She has set a high 
goal for herself but seems to be u level
headed and determined young woman.

Her mother. Cindy. Is "really good about 
this," says Larry, who you can just tell how

Cathy
Fflutnlfht

proud he Is of his eldest daughter. Her two 
sisters. Jennifer and Stephanie, ore too. 
Maybe they'll all follow Monica’s lead and be 
one big flying family.

Greenwood Lakes Middle School sixth 
grader. Klin Ford, daughter of I)r. and Mrs. 
Thomas G. Ford, wus named the winner ol 
G re e n w o o d  L a k e s ' s e co n d  a n n u a l 
4-H/Troplcana sponsored speech contest, 
held on Nov. 9. Kim. the great niece of 
lornter I’resldenl Gerald R. Ford, gave her 
winning talk about her great-aunt and 
former first lady. Hetty Ford, founder of the 
Hetty Ford Center lor Rehabilitation in Palm 
Springs. Calif.

Selected us a purtlcl|>anl by her Kngllsh 
teacher. Mrs. Judy Troxell. Kim will now 
compete In the county-wide contest at the 
Seminole County School Hoard Office on 
Dec. 7 at 7:20 p.m.

A  hot. balanced meal Is available five da vs

u week at the Lakevlew llaptlsl Church. 
Lake Mary. The program culled "Con
gregate Meals'* Is opr it to those (10 years of 
agr and older, and reservations should be 
made (wo days In advance

The meals are Iree. although donations 
mav lx- made by participants ir they so 
desire Also dlalx-tlc meals arc prepared for 
those nccdlng them.

This Is n lunch-time get together and 
rnrourugrs senior rIIU rn s  to he active 
physically, menially and socially. All of 
these lunches promise to l»e nutritious and 
delicious.

Transportation Is available for tlrosr who 
need this service

This program Is funded bv slatr ami loeal 
government agencies and sponsored by Ihr 
Federation of Senior CllUrns* Clubs. Pleasr 
call 8211 (121 for Information

In Longwood. I t ' s  the l l t h  Annual 
Lnngw'ood Arts and ( ‘rails Frsttval this 
weekend. Nov 21-22 There will In- fond, 
music, entertainment and lours of the 
Hradlee McIntyre House are ulferrd hoth 
days, IO a.m.-fi p.nt. The event Is sponsored 
by the Central Florida Society for Hlslorle 
Prrsrrvatlon •

Also. In Longwnod the city Is looking lor 
Its oldest ctti/en lo participate in the Annual 

P A R A D C .3 C

To place your advertisement on this page and reach over 90,000 people 
Call 322-2611, ask for Bernadette, Ju d y or Sherll In classified advertising.
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In And Around Sanford FI.

Reception Introduces Hom er A s  • Vogt's A ide
lives ol young children in Seminole County.Sen. John Vogt, president of the Florida Senate, 

was on hand Tuesday night at a gala reception at 
Sanford Landing Apartments to officially In
troduce Jack Hamer as Ms legislative aide.

About 100 guesls called during the evening to 
meet and talk to the senator as well as to wish 
Jack wet!. The hottest subject of dtscuMlnn 
during the evening, according to Jack, was the 
•ales tax on services. He said Sen. Vogt is 
traveling the state getting the views of voters and 
taxpayers.

The reception was held tn a festive and 
appropriate red. white and blue atmosphere with

Deris
Dietrich

decorat Iona supplied by Expressions Florist.
Tonic Vogt, the senator's wife, and Peg Homer. 

Jack's wife, were presented rrd. white and blue 
corsages with l he men receiving rose bouton
nieres.

Sen. Jehu Voft, from left, Attorney Meek

Uon$ Hear 
Bye Expert

George Francis, left, presi
dent of the Sanford Lions 
Club, Introduces Dr. Harry 
Pappas who spoke to the club 
about glaucoma and cata* 
racts. Pappas is associated 
with Florida Eye Clinic, 
Altamonte Springs, with a 
branch now in Sanford. His 
s p e c i a l t y  Is t r e a t i n g  
glaucoma.

t

The event was hosted by Sanford Landing 
Apartments and the Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce. Am ong the VIPs attending was 
Charles Welden. vice president of Southeastern 
Properties, Birmingham. Ala., owner of the 
aport m enu.

About the reception. Jack said. "It was 
wondrrful. It went real, real good."

And how does Jack like his new Job as 
legislative aide lo Sen. Vogt? "I love It. Just love 
ll."  he said. It's grrai. It's like a rest after being 
wllh the chamber."

Jack retired last year from his post as executive 
director of the Greater Sanford Chamber of
Commerce.

Salllr Harrison Chapter. National Society 
Daughlrrs of the American Revolution, held the 
monthly meeting at Howell Place.

to n  Boyett. guest speaker, was Introduced by 
Virginia Powell. He talked on "News and Views In 
Early Tim es."

The opening rlluals were presented and the 
reading of the Preamble to the Constitution was 
conducted by Elisabeth Boyd, chapter regent.

Frances Lyon, chapter registrar. Introduced the 
guests attending. Marie Ortstano and Alice Ruth 
Watson Young. Emogene Hetamann and Barbara 
Hoffmann were welcomed as new members.

ll was announced that the meeting In De
cember will be a luncheon al Howell Place. 
According In Ann Howland, the program will 
ronsist of Christmas music and a silent auction.

Valerie Kelly prrsriilrd  the closing devotions.

Santa Claus Is coming to town Friday aboard a 
fire engine. He will arrive at 11 a.m. and be In 
dosmiown Sanford the entire afternoon. Th is  Is 
not to br confused with the official Christmas 
psrsde.

Mary Mize has been elected for inclusion in the 
15th edition of the Marquis Who '■ Who of 
American Women (or 1967-88. Individuals 
become eligible for Inclusion by virtue of the 
positions they have attained or because of 
noteworthy svhlevrmcnt.

She was selected for her efforts lo Improve Ihc

Ann and Guy AUen of tonnybrook. N.D. 
| mends In “  'Sanford and have 

and W aller Gtelow their
been vlaltlng 
the home of Bill 
headquarters.

Readers will remember O u y os the postmaster 
at the Sanford Poat Office for years, and Ann aa a 
popular school teacher.

Th e  Culturl Arts Committee of the Greater 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce will present a 
Concert in the Park on Sunday. Nov. 39. at 3 
p m .  in Centennial Park. Oak Avenue and Fifth 
Street.

Betty Reagan, committee chairman. Invites the 
community to this free event featuring the 
Srmlnofe County Band In a holiday concert.

Th e  BO-musicIan band Is under the direction of 
Dr. Bid Hinkle and la considered one of the finest 
volunteer bonds In the stale.

Bettye suggests that patrons bring blankets and 
food. If they so desire, and plan to spend an 
enjoyable afternoon

B a lle t  O u l ld  of S a n f o rd -S e m ln o le  Is 
celebrating its 30th anniversary with a sponaors 
party Saturday. Nov. 2. at the Woman's Chib of 
Sanford Inc. from 7 to 10p.m.

All sponsors, former 
and other Interested patrons are Invited lo attend 
during the appointed hours.

According lo Rodney Brooks, a concert by the 
Contemporary Choral Ensemble of Seminole 
Community College Iasi Friday attracted nearly a 
full house.

Rodney Is full-time minister of music at the 
First Baptist Church. Sanford, and part-time 
contemporary director for SCC.

The Sanford Woman's C lub '• Holiday Fashtoe 
Show and Taatlng Luncheon Friday at Ihfc 
Sanford Civic Cenlrr was a Mg success If therfc 
ever was one. Local businesses supplied tht 
lovely fashions and the club members provided 
l heir specialty dishes for sampling.
Overall chairman Hazel Cash did a splendid Job 
as well as Jean Clonlx. mistress of ceremonies 
More on this later. !

Chamber Kicks Off Annual 
Canned Food Campaign

Sportscaster Tells When 
The Tat Lady' First Sang

D E A R  A B B Y : Where did Ihc 
line. "It's not over until ih r fill 
luilv sing*" origin.Uc'1 Who sold 
l l .  a n d  u it d <- r w h a I 
clrnimslaucea? And wasn't Ihc 
fai lady referred to In Ihc 
expression ihe late Kale Smllh? 
Thank* lor any help you cun 
give.

W OULD LIK E  
TO  KNOW

D E A R  W O U L D  L IK E : The
rpmie was allrlhulrd lo [lick 
Mol la. who til the time was 
coaching the Washington Bullets 
basketball learn, and now
coaches Ihc Dallas Maverick*. 
He wa* reported lo tiavr said II 
during Ihe 1977-7H basketball 
playolls. and lie mcani: "W e 
may he twin ml hut we haven’t 
Insi Ihe series until ull the game* 
have been played "

On further Investigation, I 
learned that Mr. Mnllu did nol 
originate the saying. Dan Conk, 
a San Antonio sportseuslcr, did. 
Cook said ll goes Hits way: "Th e  
opera ain't over 'III Ihe hil lady 
sings." And Ihe "fat lady*' was 
nol Kale Smllh. Conk said his 
line was u lakeotf on Yogi Berm's 
line. "The game isn't over 'll! It's 
over." Further. Mr. Cook said 
this story Is recorded In Ihc 
Llhm rv of Congress, and he

Dear
Abby

(Cook11* tmred lo tlcnih wllh this 
topic already

DEAB ABBY; Four and a half 
years ago. m y hrnthcr (age 
49)— an aerospace executive—  
borrowed 50 record ulbums from 
m y m other and me. These 
albums belong lo us.

After two years and no return, 
I asked my mother to please ask 
my brother to return the record 
albums. Brother brought them 
back in anger, without a word of 
thanks, and at the same time he 
asked lo b o rro w  50 m ore 
albums!

It's been two years, and still no 
return of the 50 albums, so 1 
called my brother, and his wife 
answered the phone. I very 
politely reminded her that her 
husband had 50 albums of mine 
und I would appreciate having 
them.

She said. " I  thought we 
brought those track."

I replied. "N O . you didn't."
Then she had the nerve to sav.

"Well, you shouldn't loan things 
to fieople If you're going to worry 
about getting them back.”

Abby. we enjoy sharing our 
vldencussrttrs and records, but 
we would like them returned 
after a reasonable length of time. 
How should we handle this if 
they want tn borrow something 
In Ihe future?

LEANDEB

DEAB LENDEBt When you 
lend something, have a clear 
understanding of when 11 should 
be relumed. And If the borrower 
"forgets." remind him.

The Greater Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce kicked 
off Us annual Thanksgiving 
Canned Final Drive on Nov. 16. 
The  campaign will continue 
through Ihe Monday before 
Thanksgiving Th is  year's gout Is 
to rolled ovrr one Ion of canned 
fond far n e e d y  p e o p le  In  
Seminole County.
- Southeast Hank has agreed lo 

donatr ¥200 which will be u w d 
lo  p u rc h a s e  T h a n k s g L lJn g  
turkeys and pumpkin pies, and 
ABC Moving and Storage has 
volntitrrrrd to pick up dona
tions from those who are unable 
to place their canned goods In 
one of Ihr several designated 
locations. C a ll 831-4242 for 
more lnlnnn.it Inn 

Collection boxes for contribu
tions lo Altamonte Springs have 
het-u placet) al the following

locations: Florida Hospital Alta
monte. 601 E. Altamonte Drive: 
Florida Eye Clink-. 160 Boston 
Avenue; Freedom Savings Bank. 
409 E. Altamonte Drive: Barnett 
Hank. 460 E. Altamonte Drive; 
Frame-Up of Altamonte Springs. 
745 Orlenta Ave.: und Dental 
Special tats. 451 Altamonte Avc.

Also: tbs Greater Seminole 
County Chars her of Commerce. 
201 Maitland Ave.: and Lake 
Brantley H igh School, 2150

Sand Lake Rood. Locations ll 
Longwood are Tenneco. 71 j 
Sanlando Springs: and J . (  
Penney on W eklva  Spring 
Road.

Other locations Include 
Howell High School on 
Hoad In winter Park: Ovk 
High School. 601 King St. 
Oviedo: K-Mart. 6725 S. t  
Hwy. 17 4  92 Fern Park. 
Southeast Bank's six locations I 
Seminole County.

...Parade
Coatlnnad From  1C

Christmas Parade, as Grand 
Marshal.

The theme of Ihe Parade Is 
"A n  Old-Fashioned Christmas" 
and II seems only fitting and 
proper lo honor Longwood'a 
oldest cillzen. The parade will he 
held on Dec. 5 between 10 a.m. 
and noon.

An automobile will be pro- 
vlded but Ihc participant must 
be ambulatory. Persons seeking 
further Information should call 
Flu Foster at 332-8687 or Dale 
Lilly at 332-7418.

On Monday. Nov. 9. the Lake 
Mary High School Marching 
Band participated tn Ihe filming 
of a Wult Disney television

special lo he shown on national 
television on Friday. November 
27 at Hp. in.

The special will Ik- the Disney 
Celebrity Circus and will feature 
T .V . Personalities, plus the 
circus acts currently performing 
ul EPCO T's Circus Spectacular. 
Disney producers were looking 
for a large marching band for 
opening and closing c irru s  
parade sequences, and. al over 
260 members, the Lake Mary 
Marching Rams arc one of the 
largesl m a rch in g  hands In 
Central Florida.

S a te ...
40% off Instock 
15% off Carpet 

30% off all blinds 
40% off verticals 

25% off pleated shades 
/ 10% off all book orders

25% off custom draperies, 
valances, cornices, bedding

Commercial & Fine Home Decor

r'FREEFLO RA L
, | ARRANGEMENT

(  i With any purchase 
' I Over *J00"

Offer good while 
supplies Iasi.

. -m T I k T' J  '  c w n M i M r H M U w z a w u  ,
u ----------------------------------------------------*

BOOZER WALLCOVERING, INC. 
RaUiJ Safe* •Installation

323*799#

MARS 9LVB

■ s
G 2 L .

Seminole Community
Concert Association

Proudly Presents Its
1987 • 68 SEASON

"I hear America tinging, the 
varied carols I hear..

Walt Whitman

ursdey, December 3,1967 
KEITH 6  RUSTY McNEIL

Keith and Rusty perform a variety of songs and song-styles and 
play over 30 Instruments, including guitar, Highland bagpipes, 
5-string banjo, African drums, clarlnst, Applachtan dulcimer, ac
cordion, harmonica and an sxotic collection of rhythm Instruments 
from around the world. The listener soon finds himself a part of 
tha concert, pitying a siaturm from Ethiopia, a pata from Samoa, 
a chimtay from India or joining in hand-clapping rhythmic patterns, 
making. In the words of one reporter, "the auditorium resound with 
an exciting variety ol sounds and rhythms which evoke e feeling 
of surprising order and togetherness."

Thursday, January 28,1988 
EARL ROSE TRIO

Piano with Bass and Percussion 
Accompaniment.
"Mr. Rose expertly lakes one through hits 
of Broadway and songs ol yesteryear as 
wall as currant pop."

The New York Timas 
Earl Rose, a multi-talented entertainer 
who combines the subtletiee of his classical technique with the 
spontaneity of contemporary Improvisation, is a perennial favorite 
with audiences throughout North America. Coloring his unique 
keyboard approach with baas and percussion accompaniment, the 
EARL ROSE TRIO blends classics, standards, currant hits and Eart 
Rosa's own compositions for a program of shear delight.

Thursday, March 3,1983 
TH E  NEW CHRISTY  

MINSTRELS
The New Christy Minstrels are a major 
phenomenon in the history of the enter
tainment industry. Since their beginning 
in 1981, the Minstrels have surpassed 
virtually every major milestone of pro
fessional achievement —  and more Im
portant —  continues to antertaln 
audiences throughout the world as one.

Ail concerts held si
Tha Lake Alary High School Auditorium al M O p m.

955 Longwood-Lake Mary Rd., Lake Mery Fta.
Memberships Will Be Available Thru Opening Night 

Please Contact Dr. Alexander K. Dlckison, 4851 Hester Avenue 
Sanford. Florida 32771 -  (305) 322-6589

Adult 120.00
Student 910.00 
Family 945.00

Patron 9100.00 _  
Sponsor 9200.00.
Benefactor 9300.00 and up.

Payment Enclosed.

I
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Engagements
R usil-M lller

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. 
Russt of Lake M ary, an
nounce the engagement of 
I h e l r  d a u g h t e r .  O ra c e  
Virginia, to James Alan Mill
er. son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
D. Miller. 1813 Adams Ave.. 
Sanford.

B o rn  In  S a n fo rd , the 
bride-elect Is the maternal 
granddaughter or Mrs. Grace 
V. Nelson of Lake Mary, and 
the late M r. V e rn e r W . 
Nelson. She Is the paternal 
g r a n d d a u g h te r  of M rs . 
Albertina Rusal. 2209 Bel Air 
Ave.. Sanford, and the late 
Mr. Joseph A. Rusal.

Miss Rusal Is a 1984 grad
uate of Lake Mary High 
School where she was presi
dent of Health Occupational 
Students of America and vice

president of Future Business 
Leaders of America. She at
tended Seminole Community 
College for two years and ts 
employed as Examiner I at 
Sanford Driver License Of
fice.

Her fiance, bom In Sanford. 
Is the maternal grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. C.O. Bowen. 
4620 Hester Ave.. Sanford, 
and the paternal grandaon of 
the late Mr. B.W . Miller and 
the late Mrs. Elate Miller of 
Osteen.

Miller la a 1962 graduate of 
Seminote High School and Is 
employed as sub-contractor 
by A A A  Tree Service.

T h e  w edding w ill take 
place at the Church of God, 
Sanford. In the fall of 1966.

La Dm m  Lynn Mefriftatd, Danatd R. Millar Jr.

M errlfle ld -M lller
Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. 

M errlfield. S 8 II  Michelle 
Lane. Sanford, announce the 
engagement of their daugh
te r . L a  D o n a  L y n n ,  of 
G a in e s v i l le ,  to D o n a ld  
R a y m o n d  M il le r  J r .  of 
Gainesville, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald R. Miller Sr., 
ftort Orange.

Bom in Princeton. III., the 
bride-elect Is the maternal 
g r a n d d a u g h te r  of M rs . 
Thelm a McLaughlin. Lake 
M a ry , and the p a te rn a l 
granddaughter of Mrs. Mary 
Hammer. Haines City.

Miss Merrlfield la a 1983 
graduate of Seminole High 
School where she was a 
member of National Honor 
Society. Tennis Team and 
Keyeltes. She will graduate 
on Dec. 19 from the Universi
ty of Florida where she Is a 
member of Kappa Delta so

rority. Gator Getter and AIFS 
in Salamenca. Spain.

H e r  f ia n c e ,  b o r n  In  
Jacksonville. Is the maternal 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Proffitt and the paternal 
grandaon of Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Corder. all of Cincinnati. 
Ohio.

M ille r g ra d u a te d  from  
Spruce Creek High School. 
Port Orange In 1982 where 
he played varsity football, 
baseball and basketball and 
did w eightlifting.H e Is a 
member of the 1988 class at 
the University of Florida 
where he played varsity 
football from 1982-1985 and 
was on the Strength SlafT 
dining 1986-87. H r is assis
tant Strength coach at UF.

The wedding will be an 
event of Dec. 19. at 11 a m ., 
at First United Methodist 
Church. Sanford.

Parker-Jullan
Mrs. Shirley Parker. 220 S. 

Jessamine Ave.. Sanford, 
announces the engagement 
of her daughter, Barbara 
Shay, to Kevin Julian, San
ford. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Julian of Deltona.

Th e  bride-elect, daughter of 
the late M r. Jo h n n ie  L. 
Parker, was bom In Sanford. 
She is the maternal grand
daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. P. O. Robertson of De- 
L a n d , and the p aterna l 
granddaughtr of Mrs. Lily 
Parker. Laurel. Miss., and the

late Mr. Charlie Parker.
Miss Parker ts a June 1986 

graduate of Seminole High 
S ch ool. S a nford , and Is 
employed as assistant book
keeper by Winn Dixie.

Her fiance, bom In Salem. 
N J . ,  Is a 1979 graduate of 
DeLand High School. De- 
Land. He Is employrd as 
produce manager by Winn 
Dixie.

The wedding will be un 
event of Feb. 14. 1988. at 3 
p.m.. at Church of Christ. 
Sanford.

Grice Virginia Rirnb Jama* Alan Millar

P et Fair 
Com ing Up 
D ec. 5 -6

The Orlando Science Center 
Pet Fair returns to Orlando's 
Loch Haven Park Dec. 5-6. Now 
In Its 22nd year, the Pet Fair is a 
production of The Guild of the 
Orlando Sciences Center and 
co-sponsored by Ja m e s  E. 
Strates Shows and Burger King. 
The fair features a kid's pet show 
combined with carnival rides, 
food, entertainment and lots of 
family fun. all at reasonable 
prices.

This  year's expanded format 
Includes more carnival rides, 
roving entertainment, clowns 
and costumed characters, which 
promises to make It the biggest 
and best Pet Fair yet. For adults 
the Fair offers a bake sale, plant 
sale and a chance to relax and 
let your children and their pets 
entertain you.

All young people. 18 and 
under, are Invited to enter their 
nets in the kid's pet show. 
Habit's shot certification Is re
quired for all pets entering the 
show. Last year an estimated 
250 pets entered —  everything 
from Iguanas, pythons, and bull 
frogs to toy terriers, skunks, and 
Siamese cats.

There will be two big contests: 
one on Saturday, beginning at I 
p.m. (registration at 11 a.m.I. 
and the other on Sunday begin
ning ut 1 p.m. (registration at 11 
a.m.).

Pet categories Include: the best 
dressed pet. the most unusual 
pets, birds, reptiles and small 
anlmuls. as well as a wide 
variety of dog and cat categories. 
There is a 81/pet registration fee.

Pet Fair hours arc 10 a.m .-6 
p.m. on Saturday, and 11 a.m .-5 
p.m. on Sunday. Parking and 
admission to the Loch Haven 
Park grounds are free. Special 
ull-day-rlde tickets, which allow 
the bearer to ride all of the 
carnival rides for one day on an 
unlimited basts are available In 
advance of Pet Fair at various 
ticket outlets. Special discount 
coupons are also available ut ull 
Burger King outlets.

C all the O rlando Science 
Center at (305) 896-7151 for 
inure Information.

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR BETTER HEAL TH

DM. A.W . W OOOAU
CHIMOMACTOM—

THE FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH
Hemember Ponce de Leon's 

dream about finding the 
‘‘fountain of youth"? A lot of 
people think about It as they 
get older. Billions of dollars are 
s|H'ut every year In trying to 
find a substitute for this 
dream. Magical health foods, 
diets that take the wrinkles 
uway, "be au ty farm s", 
cosmetic surgery and hun
dreds of other lures are used to 
It-mpt those who would like to 
hold onto their youth forever.

Bui life doesn't stand silll for 
anyone. You can't he young 
forever. But you cun be 
healthy. You don't need muglc 
|Mitlons for good health. But do 
need a sound mind and body.

Chronic III heullh can make 
(M-ople took older than their 
years. That's why It's so lin- 
jiurtuut to do all you can to

keep your body free of disease. 
Une of the causes of disease 
may he an Improper nerve 
supply to the body's organs 
and tissues. Because the spinal 
column Is central to the body 's 
nervous system, doctors of 
chiropractic lake great care In 
examining your spine to see if 
there are un misalignments 
that may be causing In 
terference. Once the 
misalignments are correcled. 
your vital nervous system cun 
function normally again.

• ••••
In the Interest of better heullh 

from the office of:
Woodall Chiropractic 

Center
1 4 0 0  8 . Park Ave. 

Sanford, PL 3 2 3 -4 7 0 2

Good news about 
prostate cancer.

More than 9 0 .0 0 0  men were diagnosed last year with 
prostate can cer—and more than 2 6 .0 0 0  died. Uul,. 
prostate cancer can be cured if detected early.

T h e good new s for C en tral F lorida is new  ultrasou n d  
d etection  eq u ip m en t— th e first of its kind In the  
a re a — now  available from  W in ter Park  Urology  
A ssociates a s  part of th eir co m p reh en siv e  program  
for the evalu ation  of p ro sta te  d iseases an d  disorders.

The program offers complete diagnostic and  
treatment capabilities. Including biopsies which can  
be performed without the need for hospitalization.

Medicare assignment accepted

W in te r  P a r k  
U ro lo g y  A s s o c ia te s

851 West Morse Blvd. 
Winter Park. Florida 3 2 7 8 9  

(305) 6 4 7 -4 7 4 4

South Seminole Medical Plaza 
521  W. State Rd. 4 3 4 . Suite 101 

Longwood. Florida 3 2 7 5 0  
(305) 2 6 0 -5 7 9 7

S J  'Ll____
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County Chamber Names Kuhn President-Elect
The Board of Director* of the Greater gemtnofe 

County Chamber of Commerce recently elected 
Tom  Kuhn a* president-elect for 1909. Robert E. 
Patchett and Steve Wolfram were reappointed to 
the Board of Director*, and Newman Brack was 
elected to the position of teds! counsel.

Tom  Kuhn graduated from Florida Southern 
University with a degree In accounting. He has 
been a C.P.A. for 2S years, and a partner with 
Newman. Kuhn and Co. for nine years.

Kuhn ia on the Board of Directors of the Greater 
Seminole County Chamber of Commerce, amt Is 
current secretary treasurer. He Is chairman of the

$
Private Industrial Council for Seminole County. 
He has been a member of Sertoma for 39 years 
holding several office* from club president to 
vice-president of Sertoma International. He Is a 
former member of the Board of Bible Reading 
Fellowship, a member of the Good Sheppard 
Episcopal Church, and former Senior Warden of 
the Vestry, which Is the governing body of the 
church.

Other affiliations Include the Winter Springs 
Chamber of Commerce, where he was vice- 
president. and the East Central Florida Regional 
PlanningCouncil.

Kuhn Is married to Dr. Barbara Kuhn who 
operates Effectiveness Training Conferences. He 
has three children and five grandrhlldren.

Robert Patchelt Is group president of Sun Bank. 
N.A. for the Seminole Group. He has been with 
Sun Bank for 26 years, and as group president 
manages all general banking activities in 
Seminole County and a portion of Orange County. 
Palrhett Is also chairman of the Administrative 
Hoard of Directors of Seminole County.

Sieve Wolfram has been with Liberty Collection 
Bureau since April. He was previously with the 
U.S. Arm y Corps of Engineers, employed with

Household Finance In New York, the Credit) 
Division of Sears In Brooklyn. Jefferson Stores ln<! 
Miami, and the Credit Division of Montgomery^ 
Ward In Orlando. *

Attorney Newman Brack has been listed 
Who's Who In American Law  and Is a 
certified civil trial lawyer by the Florida Bar 
of Certification. He also la certified as a Civil Tria l 
Advocate by lhe National Board of Trla p ’ 
Advocacy. Brock has been president and legal* 
counsel of the Central Florida Zoological Assorts-, 
lion, and also has served on the Board of 
Seminole County United Way.

'
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SALV A TIO N
ARMY

700 W. 241b SI.. Sanford 
322 2942

WISHING EVERYONE A 
h a p p y

BLESSED THANKSGIVING 
«

A LL SOULS 
C A TH O LIC  CHRUCH

*02 *. Oak Are., Sanford 
322 37*5

Father Edmund S. Czarnecki

Thanksgiving Oay.................. 10:00 AM
Sal Vigil Masa . .8 00, 1930 & 12 Noon 
Sat. Confession....................4-4 50 PM

FIR ST B A P TIS T  
MARKHAM W OODS

6400 Markham Wood* fld., Lake Mary 
323423*

Dr. Robert Parker, Pastor
CELEBRATING THANKSGIVING 

WITH A SPECIAL HOUR OF 
THANKSGIVING AND PRAISE 

SUN. NOV. 22 AT 10:43 AM WORSHIP SERVICE

FREEDOM  
ASSEM BLY O F QOD

100 Kennel Rd„ Sanlord 
322-9222

David Bohannon, Paator 
Children's Church &
Morning Worship.................. 1000 AM i
Evening Worship...................... 6 30 PM
Tussday - Royal Rangers A 
Mid-Week Service.................... 7 00 PM

A LLIA N C E CHURCH
1401 0. Park Are..

322-2401
Nov 22 Homecoming Day 
3 PM Homecoming Rally 

Featuring: Four Fold Gospel Quartet 
Dinner On The Grounds

Sunday School .......................043 AM
Morning W o rs h ip .....................11:00 AM

SAHPORD
C H R ISTIA H  CHURCH

137 W. Airport Btvd., Sanford

Ed. Geans, Pastor
NOV. 25th At 7 PM Our “Harvest Celebration 

Service" The Public la Invited 
SUNDAY

Morning W o rs h ip ................ 10:30 AM
Evening W orship......................... 6 00 PM
ALL CHURCH THANKSGIVING OINNER

H O LY CRO SS 
LU TH SR AH  CHURCH

740 Sun Drive, Lake Mary
(Across From New Albertsons)

THANKSGIVING W ORSHIP SERVICE 
9 AM NOVEMBER 23th

(Please Bring Beg 01 Groceries For Sharing Cantar) 

For More Information Coil: 321-7797

--------- -----

CENTRAL B A PTIST 
CHURCH

1311 Oak Are., Sanford 
322 2*14

Freddie Smith, Pastor 
Sunday School 930 AM
Morning Worship . . . . . . . .  11:00 AM
Church Training .. . . 3.45 PM
Evening Worship 7 00 PM
Wednesday Prayer Service . . . .  7.00 PM

LA K E MARY 
H AZAR EHE CHURCH

171 E. Crystal Lake Dr.. Lake Mary 
3230943

Dan Hayes, Pastor
Sunday School............................945 AM
Morning Worship 10 45 PM
Evening Worship.................... 600 PM
Wednesday Prayer Service .. 7:00 PM

SANFORD
CHURCH O F CH R IST

1*12 Park. Are., Sanford 
322-7711

Fred Baker Minister
Sunday Bible School .. 1000 AM
Morning Worship ..................1100 AM
Evening Worship...................... fl 00 PM
Ladies Bible Class....... Wed 1000 AM

- All Ages Bible Class___Wed. 7:30 PM

S T . P E TE R 'S  
EPISCO PAL CHUR CH

m  w- c m W jM C ivvM , m  th n
Father Anderson

Thanksgiving D a y .......................930 AM
Morning W o rsh ip .......................930 AM

1st B A P TIS T CHURCH 
OP OVIEDO
4* W.

Pastor Robert E. Shook
Bible Study ..................................9-10 AM
Morning W o rsh ip ............................. 1920 AM
Evening W orship.................................7:15 PM

(Cell For Times Of Other Services)

CO M M U H ITY U H ITB D  
M ETH O D IS T

1M MUe Merlh ef AM On 17-92 
N.C. Ortonde

Thanksgiving Eva Senrtca 7:00 PM
Worship Services 9:30 9  11:00 AM
Sunday S c h o o l.......................... 945 AM

----------------------------------------------" T "

FIR ST BAPTIST) 
CHURCH

81* Park Aw., Sanford 
322-4041

Paator • Paul E. Murphy, Jr,
Sunday S c h o o l............................945 AM
Morning Worship....................... 11.00 AM
Evening Worship..........................71X1 PM

Wednesday Prayer Service . . .  .6.30 PM

C T

H O LY CROSS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

410 S. Magnolia Are., Oviedo 
322-4411

THANKSGIVING EVE
CHORAL EUCHARIST............. 7:30 PM
Holy Eucharist....6:00 AM 6 10:15 AM 

Nursery For 10:13 AM Service

ST. PAUL’S MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

*13 Pin* Are., Sanford 
323-1*01

Paator Amoa C. Jonea
Thanksgiving Day.......................... 11:00 AM
Sunday School............................... 9.30 AM
Morning Worship..........................11:00 AM
B TU ................................................. 5:00 PM
Evening Worship............................. BOO PM
Thurs Prayer Service......................7:00 PM

TH E  CHURCH TH A T BROUGHT YOU THANKSGIVING  
BRING YOU TW O  NEW CHURCHES  
SERVICES BEGIN SUNDAY, DEC. 6

Lake Mary * Heathrow • Sanford

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
UNITED CHURCH 

OP CHRIST
OAKLAWN CHAPEL 

RINEHART RD. A HWY. 46A
Church School 900 AM
Church Worship .................. 10 00 AM
Church Fellowship................11 CO AM

REV DONALD STEEDLY 
628 4606 / 323 3119

Tuscawllla

UNITED CHURCH 
OP CHRIST

WEDQEWOOD TENNIS 
VILLA CLUBHOUSE 

1401 FOREST HILLS DR.
Worship................................. 10:30 AM

REV WILLIAM N KOCH 
628-4606 1 323-3119

fa  *1

In the spirit of Thanksgiving past, we gather together to celebrate the many blessings we share. 
And to our friends go our wish for a healthy, happy holiday.

I
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What does a wheat field have to do with the 
capital of Rhode Island? Everything'

In 1636 Roger Williams founded the town 
of Providence on land given him by friendly 
Narragansett Indians He believed God had 
guided him lo the spot In naming his town ho 
was expressing reverent gratitute for G ods 
goodness

A field of wheat awaiting harvest is always a 
vivid reminder of the providence of a loving 
Heavenly Father Though man must labor to 
plant, cultivate and harvest the fruits of the 
earth, it is God who provided the continuing 
miracle of seed-time and harvest

The samo reverent gratitude which inspired 
our Puritan forefathers in New England inspires 
all Americans to express our faith through 
Thanksgiving
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Sunday 
Jeremiah 
33 1-13
Monday
Matthew
11:20-30

Tuesday 
Mark 

6 30-44

Wednesday 
Luke 

222 52
Thursday
Romans
7:7-25
Fnday

1 Corinthians 
1535-59
Saturday

2 Connthians
2:1-17
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FIRST UNION 
Sanford, Fla.

Howard H. Hodges and Stall

HARRSLLS BEVERLY 
TRANSMISSION

David Beverly and Stall
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Insurance

OSBORN'S BOOK 
AND BIBLS STORK

2699 Sanlord Ave.

STSNSTROM RIALTV
Herb Stenstrom  and S ta ll

WILSON MAIBR FURNITURS CO.
Mr. and Mra. Fred W ilson
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TRUK VALUK HARDWARK

500 Maple Ave.. Sanlord

KNIGHT'S SHOE STORK
Downtown Sanford 

Don Knight and Stall
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Mel Oekle and Em ployaos

FUSLIX MARKETS
and Employass

WILSONBICHELBIRQIR
MORTUARY

Eunice W ilson and S ta ll

WINM-OIXIS STORKS
and Employees
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RELIGION
Briefly
Longwood baptists Serve 
Frm* Thanksgiving Dinner

F ln t Baptist Church of Longwood will serve It* annual free 
Thanksgiving Day dinner on Thursday from 11:30 a.m. lo 3 
p m . In the Family Life building on Slate Road 434 one Mock 

.weal tof Highway 17-92. Marcia Ogleaby, chairman of the Crtata 
.Benevolent Ministry, said food for Ihe dinner la donated 
primarily by the church members and anyone unable lo 
provide ihelr own meal, the elderly or persons who are lonely 
arc welcome lo enjoy the turkey feast with all the trimmings. 
Those you need transportation or shut-ins who need dinners 
delivered, may call the church during the week at 339-3817. 
There la no standing In line. Last year 490 persons were served 
aealed al Ihelr tables Including many people who were 
travelling through the area. "There are no strings attached.” 
Oglesby said. "W e just want lo share God's blessings with 
others. We dont expect anything In return."

Church Observes Anniversary
Longwood Church of the Naxarene will observe Us 20th 

anniversary Sunday al Ihe 10:30 and 6  p m. services. Ralph 
and Joann Dunmlre. singers and musicians will provide the 
music. Form er pastors w ill be speaking Sunday and 
participated In special aervtcqp on Friday and Saturday nights. 
The Rev. Lea Holcomb (1968-761. Ihe Rev. L. Kush ton 
11973-741. Dr. John Knight and Dr. A.M. Smith, foemrr district 
superintendents, will lake part In the morning service and the 
Rev. Ben Blxby (1968) will speak Sunday night.

The Rev. Tal Denny (1978-831 and Ihe Rev. Earl Denny 
I Interim pastor 1077-78) spoke Friday and Ihe Rev. Cliff Hale 
11976-771 spoke Saturday at the 7:30 p.m. service.

Presbyterian Women Mold Solo
"Make It. bake It or recycle II" Is the theme of a sale to be 

held by Westminster Presbyterian Women's Association al 8 
a.m. Dec. 5. It will be held al the home of Janet Lowlher al 
1324 Raspberry Court In the Deer Hun subdivision of 
Casselberry.

Prints, original art works, crafts, home made baked goods and 
dea market Items will be offered. I^rocced will aid Ihe church 
building fund and wornrn's service projects. For Information or 
pickup of donations, call Betty Dobleral 834-8049.

baptists Sot Groundbreaking
Groundbreaking and dinner on the grounds will be held 

following the 11 a.m service on Sunday. Dec. 6  by First Baptist 
Church of Tuskawilla. The church Is currently meeting In Lukr 
Howell High School on Dike Hoad. The building site Is at Ihe 
corner of Tuskawilla and Dike mads Bob Ross Is pastor ol First 
llaptlsl Church of Tuskawilla. u former mission rounded by 
First llaptlsl. Wittier Park.

Sunday school starts at 9:30 a in., church at 10:49 a nr. and
Op.m

Gospel Quartets Sing
Gorman Memorial Church of the Naxarene will celebrate host 

g(M|>rl quartets on Saturday. Nov. 28 In Its El Bethel Temple 
sanctuary at 3000 Bruton Hlvd . Orlando. Featured artists will 
l>e the Spiritual Wonders from Apopka: Swuner Quintet from 
Augusta. Ga.: the Rev. Howard Hunt and the Supreme Angels 
from Milwaukee. Wls. Also ap|iearlng will be Ihe Gorman 
Memorial Mass Choir and the Mighty Winds Advance tickets 
are available at El Bethel ('Iturch. Sanford.

Healing Service Set
All Saints Deliverance Church. 704 W. Ninth St.. Sanford, 

will hold special healing services at I I  a nt. and 3 p m. on
Sunday. Nov. 29.

LlttMord To Speak
The Rev. Osbornr l.ltileford. former dean of St. Luke's 

Cathedral, Orlando, and most recently retired from a full-time 
pracllce In psychological counseling, will share his experience 
In spiritual healing during iHb 9:30 a.m. Adult Forum this 
Sunday ut Holy Cross Kptscopul Church. Sanford. He will 
preach uf theHund 10 15 a.m. liturgies.

Thanksgiving Eucharist Slated
Holy Cross Episcopal Church. Fourth Street al Park Avenue. 

Sanford, will hold a choral eucharlst of thanksgiving at 7:30 
p m . Wednesday.

Golden Years Program
Th e  Golden Years Fellowship of Com m unity United 

Methodist Church. Casselberry, will hold a dinner at noon on 
Tuesday. Dec. I In fellowship hall. The theme will be "A n 
Old-fashioned Christmas" and the program will feature music 
by the Singing Seniors und the Cherub Choir. Communion will 
la- celebrated al 11:30 a.m. In the sanctuary. There will be a 
gift exchange. For rrscrvallons call the church office ut 
831-3777.

Music Minister Honored
Minister of Music Emmanuel Luster of Muranalha New Life 

Center on West 27th Street. Sanford, was honored Saturday. 
Nov. 21. ut 7:30 p m. at an appreciation service. Special guests 
were E. Dale Stafford und Bishop James W. Griffin.

Thanksgiving Eve Service
Com m unity United Methodist Church, Highway 17-92. 
Cusselberry. will hold a Thanksgiving Eve communion service 
ut 7 p.m. Wednesday. Those attending are asked to bring as an 
offering donations of canned goods and staple food Items for 
the South Seminole Christian Sharing Center on County Road 
427. Longwood.

A spclal offering will be received this Sunday for the unnual 
"Klothes 4 Kids" shopping trip to lake place Dec. 5. Last year 
church members gave 91.000 enabling volunteers to buy shoes 
and clothing for 20 needy school children referred by the 
Seminole County Schools social workers.

Scientists Set Service
The First Church of Christ. Sclent 1st. Longwood. will hold a 

service of Thanksgiving at 10 a.m. Thursday at Its facilities at 
975 Markham Woods Road. There will be sharing of accounts 
of modern-day Christian healing, and readings from the Bible 
und Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures by church 
founder Mary Baker Eddy. A nursery for younger children will 
be available.

Seminar For Laity And Clergy
Anne Rowthorn. author of Liberation of the Laity, will 

conduct a seminar for clergy and lay leaders at the Episcopal 
Central Florida Diocese's Canterbury Center In Oviedo on 
Thursday, Dec. 10 from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Dr. Rowthorn 
will address the group twice with periods of Interaction to 
follow each talk. Registration fee of 910 Includes morning 
doughnuts and lunch. The  event Is sponsored by Ihe Spiritual 
Development Commission und Ihe Commission on Ministry. 
Registration forms arc available ut the Holy Cross Parish office 
In Sanford or call the retreat center at 365-5571.

By U nited Church o f C h rjtt

Four New Churches Started
Th e  fastgrowing Greater Orlando area. 

Seminole County In particular. Is being 
viewed by religious groups of all persuasions 
as a field ripe for harvest with new churches 
springing up almost weekly. Th e  United 
Church of Christ denomination Is one of the 
latest lo announce plana for expansion here.

Sunday. Dec. 6. will be a historic day for 
UCC In Florida as It launches a four-pronged 
church planting program. Tw o  new U C C  
rhu rche s begin w orship that day In 
Seminole County and two others In Orlando.

Chrtstlsn Fellowship UCC Is being orga
nized by the Rev. Donald Sterdly to serve 
the Lake Mary-Healhmw area. Th e  fledgling 
congregation will meet at Oaktawn Chapel 
at Rinehart Road and State Road 46A. Lake 
Mary. Church school will be held at 9 a.m. 
followed by worship at 10.

Sterdly moved here from Carmel. Ind.. lo 
stan the ehurrh being sponsored by the 
Altamonte Chapel Com m unity Church. 
Altamonte Springs, the Rev. Wayne Smith, 
pastor.

Steedly said. "Th a n k s  to an organ 
transplant from St. Mark UCC in Brandon, 
we have a used organ and we've recruited 
Donallne White as our director of music."

Tuscawllla UCC will hr holding service* 
temporarily al Wrdgrwood Tennis Villas 
clubouse at 1401 Forest Hills Drive ofT 
Winter Springs Boulevard In the Tuscawllla 
section of Winter Springs. Th e  founding 
pastor, the Rev. William N. Koch, will 
rnndurl worship services at 10:30 a.m.

The clubhouse has srats 100 persons and 
has a fully equipped kltrhen. A n  organ has 
been donated by the Churrh by the sea. Hal 
Harbour.

Th e  First Congregational Church of 
W lntrr I'ark Is sponsoring the Tuscawllla 
ehurrh. Koch said Ihe pastors of that 
ehurrh. Dr William Tuck and Ihe Rev. 
William Fine, have been most helpful In

aiding this new church and helping him and 
his wife Kathleen and their sons. Gabriel 
and Matthew, get settled In the Oak Forest 
area of Winter Springs.

Steedly and Koch are part of a four-person 
ministerial team that shares a secretary and 
an ofTIre at 2 11 E. Welbourne Ave.. Winter 
Park, while getting their respective works 
u n d e rw a y . S te e d ly  said  th e y  w ere 
handpicked lo work together with different 
expertise that can meld together as a unit 
and provide mutual support.

Th e  other two members of the group are 
Karen King of Bradenton Is pastor of the 
new Emmanuel UCC In south Orlando and 
Dr. Richard Barr from Elyria. Ohio, will 
pastor the Frlrn ds United C hurch In 
southwest Orlando

Steedly has been a United Church of 
Christ pastor for 23 years and served four 
congregation* In Indiana and Michigan 
before coming here. A  native of Louisville. 
Ky.. he Is a graduate of the University of 
Louisville and Eden Seminary, St. Louis. 
Mo. Ills  son. Mark. Is attending Birmingham 
Southern College on a basketball scholar
ship.

Th is  is lltr first full-lImr ministry for Koch 
since his ordination on June 14 In St. Louis. 
Mo He received hts Master of Divinity 
degree with honors for pastoral skills from 
Eden Seminary. Prior to studying for Ihe 
ministry, he served a stint as a Navy pilot 
and biter worked as a furniture designer- 
wood art 1st. He has a Bachelor's degree and 
a M asters In  fu rn itu re  de sign  and 
woordwork from Virginia Commonwealth 
University. After 5V* years In that career. 
Koch said he made the decision to make 
ministry his vocation and woodworking his 
avocation.

"God has always been a part of the 
underlying conceptual framework for me as 
u craftsman-designer and It was an easy 
jum p." Koch explained. "I wanted to let 
people know how God Is rooting for us."

WiMiai* Kk B D9m M I h l i y

Koch said he has 13 family units lined up. 
many of them brand new to the area. Some 
are familiar with Ihe denomination or have 
had experience with UCC in the past. Of 
these. 12 families contacted him as the 
result of advertising and the other was by 
referral from Steedly.

Ste e d ly  said a couple  of fam ilie s 
challenged to be part of the new experience 
will help form the basis of the new Christian 
Fellowship congregation together with con
tacted through telephoning and word of 
mouth. He said he Is Inviting those not 
already involved In a church to attend his 
services. He said 60 percent of those called 
arr unchurched.

One of the youngest mainline Protestant 
churches. UCC was created In 1957 when 
the Congregational Christian Church and 
the Evangelical and Reformed Church 
united In 1957.

Catholics Join Debate Community Churches Unite 
For Thanksgiving Service
A community Thanksgiv

ing service will be sponsored 
by the Sanford Ministerial 
Association on Wednesday at 
7 p .m . at the New Life 
Assembly on Kennel Road off 
W. State Road 46, Sanford.

A s s o c ia tio n  P re s id e n t 
George A. Bute III. pastor of 
F irs t  U n ite d  M e th o d ist 
C h u r c h ,  w i l l  g iv e  the  
Thanksgiving sermon.

Music will be provided by 
ihe massed choir from area 
churches led by Jack Th o m 
as. minister of music at 
Central Baptist Church. The 
prelude will be played by 
New Life Assembly musi
cians and the call to worship 
by the C e n tra l B a p tist 
Chorus.

Th e  Rev. W illis Patten, 
pastor of Congregational 
Christian Church, will give 
the opening prayer. Others 
participating In the service 
will Include the host pdator 
David Bohannom thc Rev. 
To m m y Jacobs, pastor of 
Plnecresl Baptist: Ihe Rev. 
Steve Gilmer, pastor of the 
Sanford Church of God of 
P ro p h e c y ; the  R e v. E d  
Jo h n so n , pastor of First 
Christian Church: and Lt. 
Sam Flanigan, corps com
mander of Seminole County 
Salvation Arm y.

The offering received at the 
service will be divided be
tween two local ministries. 
Manna Haven and Sanford 
Christian Sharing Center.

Seminary President Forced Out

B y D avid  A s 4 « r * M  
U F IlU U g ls n  W rite r

The nation's Roman Cathnllr 
bishop* are joining the debate on 
the delicate Issue of teaching 
moral vulues In the public  
schools.

Originally Initiated by trader* 
In the religious right movement 
whn saw the nation's puhlic 
school system overrun by u 
v a g u e l y  d e f in e d  s e c u la r  
humanism that was allegedly 
without moral absolutes, the 
Idea has tiern broadened and 
liecome a major focus of dis
cussion across the religious und 
rdurutionul spectrum.

In urging Catholic bishop* lo 
get Involved In the dr bate, the 
4 9 -mem her a d m in is tra t iv e  
hoard of the National Conference 
of C a tholic  B ishops voiced 
strong support for "rfforts to 
find proper mean* of teaching 
moral values und truth."

At Ihe same time, however, 
the bishops carefully stressed: 
"We do not wish to impose a 
religious vlrwpolnt on our fellow 
citizens. but we do wish to 
provide our reusonrd reflection 
un what we perceive to be u 
national concern."

The hoard made Its comments 
in a lO-pugr paper; "Value and 
Virtue: Moral Edurutlon In the 
P u blic  S c h o o l."  Issurd  as 
guideline s for C a th o lic  in 
volvement in the public debate. 
And ofllrlalssald they expect the 
statement to be published In 
pamphlet form for wide dis
tribution.

"Th e  Catholic community at 
the national, diocesan and 
parish levels should enter into 
dialogue with their brothers und 
sisters ucross th is  land to

address this national concern In 
a spirit that preserves everyone's 
Integrity and dignity, while re
newing u national moral vision." 
the statement said.

In the statement. Ihe bishops 
argued that while America Is a 
pluralistic society composed 
people of diverse races, deeds 
and rthnlc backgrounds. U.S. 
citizens also share "a common 
vision" embodied In such docu
ment* as the Declaration of 
Independence, the Constitution 
and Ihe Bill of Rlghis.

"A n  explicitly shared public 
moral vision within our schools 
Isulsu possible." they said.

In arguing for u shared moral 
vision, the bishops asserted:

— In the schools, such a moral 
vision "must Ik- grounded In the 
common bond of humanity" und 
"It remains fur us Unlay lo spell 
out anew the Ingredients of that 
s h a re d  h u m u n it y  for o u r  
children und young people."

— "Schools should enable the 
human person to become ihe 
best possible person, which nec
e ssa rily  Inclu des being an 
authentically moral person."

— "W e hold that the values, 
virtues, moral Ideals und truth of 
our heritage should be Infused 
Into the curriculum like threads 
woven Into u fabric. Explicit and 
authentic education In critical 
moral thinking is necessary for 
quality education."

— "W e  strongly encourage 
t e a c h e r s  to be a w a r e  of  
themselves as modrls for the 
y o u n g  In p ursu it uf m orul 
excellence. We also encourage 
them to lead the way ln*hclplng 
the public realize that schooling 
without moral education Is poor 
schtxillng."

W AK E FOR EST. N.C. (U l’ll -  
S o u t h e a s t e r n  B a p t i s t  
Theological Seminary President 
Randall Lolley says he was 
forced to resign his "dream " Job 
because conservative trustees do 
not share his vision for the 
school's future.

"Perhaps you wonder why a 
person would leave the Job of his 
dreams." said Lolley In a pre
pared statement at u news con
ference Tuesday. "Th e  vision I 
see for Southeastern Seminary Is 
not seen by many of the trust
ees."

Lolley made his resignation 
official at a meeting of the

school's trustees, as did faculty 
Dean Morris Ashcraft. Th e  de
parting president delivered his 
statement at a news conference 
that also featured Ashcraft and 
the conservative chairman of the 
sch o o l’s trustees.

"I resigned on my ow n." said 
Lolley. " !  am not angry with 
anyone —  pained, disappointed, 
frustrated maybe —  but not 
angry."

Lolley said newly elected 
conse rva tive  trustees, who 
grabbed control of the school's 
governing board In June  took 
office with a "pre-packaged 
agenda" for sweeping changes.

L o v e  O f  M o n e y  W i l l  B e  O u r  U n d o i n g
Most of us don’t go around 

wishing others bad luck. Still. If 
we are honest, we have lo udmlt 
that hearing about other peo
ple's good fortune can be boring.

With some of us it goes further 
than that. Whether we own up to 
It or not. we like to hear about 
bad things happening to the rich 
und famous —  to those who have 
things that we wish we had.

Maybe it’s human nature. In 
Ted Morgan s New York Tim es 
Book Review article on Robert 
Lacey's book. “ Ford: The Men 
and the M a ch ine s." w h ich  
chronicles the many misfortunes 
that befell Ihe Fords, he wrote. 
"It is a story to satisfy the 
expectations of Ihe average man. 
who wants aw ful things to 
huppen to overpromlncnt peo
ple."

When we learned the day afler 
the stock market crash that Sam 
Walton, the richest man In the 
world, took a 91 billion bath on 
Wall Street, no tears were shed 
on Main- Street. USA. In fact, 
there may have been some 
secret cheering.

Safnfs A nd 
Sinners

George Plagent

If you are over 45. you may be 
enjoying Ihe thought that the 
yuppie In the Porsche w ho 
regularly pusses you and your 
1980 Plymouth on his way to 
work may soon have to trade in 
hi* 950.000 Sybarite 9-11 -  
after he takes his kids out of 
private school.

The favorite Joke of yuppie 
I rashers these days goes like 
this: "W hat do yuu call un 
out-of-work yuppie investment 
banker'/'' Answer: "Walter!"

If all of this reflects a certain 
meanness of spirit. It also points 
up something else. Greed is fast 
becoming our undoing.

Certainly, greed was behind 
the stock market's precipitous

descent on that fateful day last 
m o n th ! E v e n  W a ll S tre e t 
analysis acknowledged that.

John Phelan, chairman of the 
New York Stock Exchange, said 
"Consumerism, debt and greed" 

triggered the market's fall.
"Nowadays." he said. "Money 

Is In. Money is the trendy thing 
iohave."

But hasn't money always been 
In?

Yes. said Phelan. "But In the 
past, wealth was but one of 
many measures of success. In 
Ihe ’80s. the quest for the buck 
has been driving everything."

Where do we draw the line 
separating greed from normal 
acquisitiveness and the desire to 
have some uf the good things of 
life? The key can be found In the 
following meditation on the 
petition from the Lord's Prayer. 
“Give us this day our dully 
breud." It was written by Ihe late 
Rev. Walter llowlc. who was 
rector of Grace Episcopal Church 
in Balllmorr:

"Open ihe way for me lo curn 
an honest living without unxtety. 
hut hrlp me never lo seek to

have and to own more than Is 
needful, so that I may never use 
my gifts as a means of power 
over others. Make me want only 
that benefit for myself which will 
also be their gain.”

The reason many clergyman 
—  particularly Ihe T V  brand —  
don't speak out against our 
preoccupation with money is 
that the more money wc make, 
the more they stand to make 
from us.

What should be our attitude 
toward material things? In the 
words of one church leader. "As 
Christians, we do not give up 
things. We give up our thought 
of things."

This is the modern equivalent 
of the Bible standard on material 
th ings: "S e e k  ye first the 
kingdom of God ... and all these 
lltings shall be added unto you."

If acquiring things enters Into 
our calculations of what we do 
ami how wc live. It Is probably 
wrong. But If our thought is not 
on material things but on higher 
things, we will find that we have 
all the material things wc need 
lo bless our lives.
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N O V B M B S a  a t .  1 N 7
There are strong Indications 

that m any of your material 
desires will be gratified In the 
year ahead. Once you get on a 
roll, you may begin to attract 
money like a magnet.

B C O B P IO  (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Larger-than-usual returns can 
now be derived from something 
on which you are working. Are 
you sure you are milking It for 
all that It's worth?

B A O tT T A B IU B  (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Som ething rather grand 
could develop for you at this 
time through your social con
tacts. Be sure to smile and be 
nice to everyone at the party.

C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
10) Frequently, we have to work 
very hard Just to reap small 
rewards, but today Lady Luck 
may Intervene on your behalf 
and drop things Into your lap.

A Q U A B IV S  (Jan. 20-Feb. 10) 
Nice things could happen to you 
today through friends who have 
your best Interests at heart. 
Keep your lines of communica
tion open so they can get In 
touch with you.

PIBCBS (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Continue to keep your eyes 
peeled for unusual developments 
that could have an effect on your 
m a te ria l w e ll-b e in g . O p 
portunities can be uncovered.

A R IB S  (March 2 1-April 10) 
Th is  may turn out to be a 
red-letter day for.you. Involving 
lots of luck and a large amount 
of happiness. Be hopeful and 
optimistic.

T A U R U S  (April 20-May 20) 
There Is a strong possibility that 
you may benefit from situations 
today that did not originate with 
you. Somehow, you'll manage to 
crawl Into the picture.

O B M N I  (May 21 -June 20) 
Your open-minded and non- 
Judgm ental attitude will In
gratiate you to others today; 
especially those who will be
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seeking your advice and sugges
tions.

C A N C B R  (June 21 J u ly  22) 
The  larger the stakes today, the 
better you'll be able to handle 
them. Th is  Is the time to elevate 
your sights, particularly where 
your material goals are con
cerned.

L R O  (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) You 
should be luckier than usual 
today In situations that have 
pronounced elements of chance. 
Your rabbit's foot Is sending out

KIHII Nt MA Inc

good vibes.
V n tO O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You 

may huve some disruptions In 
your domestic routines today, 
but you're not apt to mind them. 
They'll stem from happy devel
opments.

LIB R A  (Sept. 23 0rt. 23) E x 
citing news Is at hand concern
ing an Involvement you share 
with unother. Th is  spcclul rela
tionship has potential.

101 9 87 . N E W S I’A I’EK E N 
TERPRISE ASSN.

By Bsralcs Beds Ossl 
YOUR BIR TH D AY  

NOVEMBER 23. 1007
Gratifying results will be de

rived In the year uhead from 
several situations that appeared 
to be flx/lrrs In the past. The 
timing Is now ripe for success.

SA G ITTA R IU S (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) You have a faculty for 
rooting out burgulns today. 
Follow- your hunches as lo where 
and how you can obtain some
thing you've long desired.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) There Is a certain mystique 
about you today that others will 
llnd charming and appealing. It 
won't be necessary for you to 
put on airs In order to be 
captivating.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
You are extremely perceptive 
today, and you should he able to 
see things that aren't readily 
discernible to others, especially 
In career matters.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Be 
a good listener today, because 
thrre ure strong Indications thul 
you could learn something of 
personal value. Th e  subject 
won't be discussed with you In 
mind.

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) 
Put out u bit of extra effort today 
to help another get what he or 
she desires. What you do In this 
Instance will plant seeds for your

own future.
TA UR US (April 20 May 201 

It's wise to follow your Intuitive 
feelings today when dealing with 
others. They will serve as reli
able guidelines to help you keep 
matters on course.

GEM INI (May 21-June 20| 
Someone who has your best 
Interests at heart will do all that 
hr or she cun lo help you acquire 
what you want today. It's a 
person who has gone to Ital for 
vou previously.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Beneficial tides are presently 
stirring that will serve to bring 
you and the people you love 
closer together. Today marks the 
be gln n ln g  of renewed rela
tionships.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22| Your 
greutest asset today Is your

ability lo tninslorm outmoded 
systems Into something better. 
Take life Into votir own hands.

VIR G O  (A u g . 23-Sept. 22) 
Your popularity Is going lo 
ascend even higher In Involve
ments with friends where you 
are already well recrlved. It's 
nice to Ik- appreciated.

L IB R A  IScpt. 23-Oct. 23) If 
you are in need ol anything 
s|M*clul today. Ilrst check with 
|M-ople you have hel|K-d In the 
past before going elsewhere. You 
may not have lo go any lurthcr.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 221 
Y o u r ability to ullll/e  new 
knowledge ut this lime Is rather 
remarkable. Until profitable and 
practical uses will Ik- found for 
what you learn.

(C l 1987. N E W S P A P E R  E N 
TERPRISE ASSN.
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Wa killing

by Bob Tbavta WIN A T BRIDGE

GARFIELD by Jim  Davit

By Ju ts #  Jacoby
The one no-trump response to 

a major-suit opening shows 6-9 
hlgh-curd points. So what does It 
mean when opener then Jumps 
lo three of his major? You got It 
—  opener asks partner to bid 
game with 8 or 9 points and to 
pass with less. So why didn't 
North bid a game? H r must have 
known that you were going to be 
defending.

With nonnul pedestrian de
fense. declarer w ill lam ent 
playing In only a part-score 
contract. East can take the ace of 
diamonds and then cosh the A- K 
of clubs. After that, the defend
ers would have to dig a mine 
shaft to find another trick. But 
you. dear reader, have Imagina
tion and verve, and you also 
happen to be looking al all four 
hands. So. after winning the ace

of diamonds, you casually return 
the deuce of clubs.

Now place yourself In de
clarer’s seat, declarer not having 
seen the East-West hands. If 
East Is leading from the A -J  or 
K -J tn clubs, the right play Is the 
10. It Is right to play Ihe queen 
only when East Is underleading 
the A-K. and believe me. that's 
an unlikely play for a defender lo 
make. So declarer will put In the 
10. West will be surprised to 
take the Jack, but not so startled 
that he won't return the suit to 
allow East In take Ihe ace and 
king. That's four tricks for the 
defense, and now the continua
tion of the fourth club creates a 
trum p loser for the declarer 
through promotion. Down one. I 
guess North wus right to bid so 
timidly.

NORTH 411 
V  a  q to s 
♦ Q M t  47 14

It-it-IT

WEST
♦ to IVJI72♦ J 10 9 4 4J 9 J

FAST
• J 9 2 
V  9 4
B a i s i
♦  a k  I  2

SOI'Til 4 A K (J 7 4 VKI1 
«  K
♦  U IDS

Vulnerable Neither 
Dealer: South

W«tl

Pass
Pass

North Eat!

I N T  
Pass

Pats
Pass

Sooth
14
3 4

Opening lead 4 J

...so AftNif figured  he
COULDN'T V A / r  TO TAKE 
IT OFF ONCE HE GOT OUT 
HERE...BUT HE WOULDN'T 
L t T  HER/ -------------- = T

by Leonard Stan
...ER...Y0U*VE GOT YOU* 
THING T ' DO, SUT J ‘9§ 
GOT T  GET H O M t SO
I 1*  F o lio h y / i' those
TRACKS, 7EPH/

9JT, OF 
COURSE... 

WE HAVE 
NO OTHER 
C H O td .

i
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WEEKEND 
SUPER FEAST *888|

Only

10Pieces o f DeUdous Country Chkken and Limit i m
2 Pints o f Coimtiy Vegetables or Salads^, r  ____ _ {

Expires 11-30-87 tOM s. H»». 17-ta. CaaaaNtnyi1
SAVE 69*

Thrww P irn - r h ir k m  rNnnwr j|Three Piece Chicken D inner
__ ipitem oftoUm brown Ftmotu Mbcjft

CamfyChkkmdttbud, wMm/AvOA n  a n  m ta|| 
i n r  rlWSrd n /rrir h rtfrrtiM Mn t f f T  of ^ * 3 a « > /  a I

f C  "  H A  mwrMfdowcounfryvrmnMm ornMnO a  a  a a i
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Offer expires: 11-30-87

NotmUw U tm ycam ^cr  )> 0 , s . rrm ck Am.. 
"Kami. tOSS S. Mag. w  sa.

"SAVE $1.01

$ 0 8 8 3

Eight Piece Thrift Pack1
I  piten o/goldtn brown Lta’i  Coun
try Chkkm (mbttd, wUtt/dnrkJ, your 
choko of 2 pinu of our Mkious 
country vdfdttMn or tuUuh and 4 
buttermilk bieeuits*
O f f e r  e x p ir e s : 1 1 - 3 0 -8 7  
iVor ftodd With any other off* or dbco*

. . . . . . .  sa VE $1.41

IS Piece Bucket of 
Country Chicken
IS pieces of golden brown f amous Recipe Country 
Chicken (mixed, white /dark). Bucket btcktdet chkkm 
only. O f f e r  e x p ir e s : 1 1 - 3 0 -8 7
Lhrdt 2 pm coupon. Nat raBd with any other pffw i sos s. F«ncb a**.. SaNo/d

♦OSS K. Hay, IT -fa . Caaaataarry I

R e g .  $ 9 . 8 9

$088
Limit 2

ISOS B. Franch Ay... l aafofd 
♦OSS S. Hay. I7-B3. CaaaalharTy

Reg. $11.29
$ Q 8 8



It’s A Sweater

All Sweaters 
In Stock 

REDUCED

Ha's Making His List 
A Checking It Twice!

faveleM , 
*Ihc. ®.

112 South Park Ave. 
Historic Downtown Sanford

322-2363 322-9091

CLOCKS
Starting At

//tJtn  .V fafteocd

Reg. $2950.00 
Sale S I090.00

'foot A  7Um/Ltyvittf
Rem em ber Us On Nov. 27 

L And Every Day After,
K  W hen Christm as Shopping 

Begins!

Yeui Choice 
Oak or C  harry

T u t # < ft
5 ^ *  & u d *l f c f i a t t f

H
PH. 321-0780 
228 E. First 8t. 
Historic Downtown 

Sanford

CLOCKS
Starting At

.first Street Clotbier(Lim ited  Q u a n tity )
S A L E S  *  S E R V IC E

430 Savant* Court 
Longw ood. F L  

3 3 1 -5 8 6 0

LAYAWAY NOW 
FOR CHRISTMAS! Gowns 

th at tak e  
glam our 
one step a

. . .  to the heights of 
fashion and clcgancel 
Wa have gowns of all 
stylos, sUcs and prices 
to put you In the 
spotlight of every for
mal occasion. . .  
Maks these special 
times your lime to 
star. See oor.col lection 
of formal wear. . .

TWo 6-Pc. Combination
Wrench Sets inci. s a e  and 
m etric w renches, all d ro p - 
forged for strength, mossi/momim 

QUANTITIES LIMITED
WE FEATURE NAFCO SOLID VINYL TILE
Create your own pattern In kitchen, bath, ect 

Durable 1/8" thick lor lasting beauty.

^W O R LD  or CARPET me
*  2353 Park Or., Sanlord

STORE HOURS:
MON. FRI. t-7 p.m. 322-8103

H A N K I E S

C O L O G N E

GI F T C E R T I F I C A T E S  
A V A I L A B L E '

MECHANIC

G r e g o r y
l u m b e r

A  T o l l 0
|

m i
w m  iai

WA 14
m  ter
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Students Lock Knowledge Of History
f t M w M l N M k M h y C w t t f

_ ,D X .
Are American high nrhool and 

college students stupid? Thai may 
be a ha rah word, but according to a 
new report hy the National En 
dowment for the Humanities. onr 
teenagers lack baalr knowledge of 
htatory. polltlca and literature.

The  report notea that 68 percent of 
17-year-olds do not know when the 
United Stale fought the Civil War: 67

C rrent could not identity Nobel 
ureale author William Faulkner: 

40  perce nt do not know  the 
significance of the Magna Charta: 
and 39 prrrenl do not know when 
the U.S. Constitution was written.

Th e  educational establishment 
seems unlikely lo heed these warn* 
Ing signs. As time goes on. students 
are more and more likely to lack the 
broad knowledge nrcesaunMo con
duct intelligent debates about public 
Issues and to understand what they 
see on televlslson. In the movies, and 
in newspapers and books 

We all know that education poses 
a difficult problem for u free society. 
Different groups have different Inter
ests. Some say that we are In u 
technological, post-literate age In 
which knowledge of history and 
poetry, religion and philosophy are 
Irrelevant. What hunk! A liberal 
education Is defined as "the educa
tion of a free man.”  Tliat Is what is 
necessary to malntuln democratic 
practices and vulues In an Increas
ingly complex age.

It has been suggested that all 
A m e ric a n  se co n da ry  s tu d rn ls  
should be exposed lo certain "great 
bonks." Lists vary, bill they usually 
Include the lllble. Shakespeare's 
plays. Plato's Hepuhllc. Artstolles 
I'ollllc*. and Duw rw ln's On the 
O r i g i n  o f  S p e c i e * .  A 
more"Amerlcan" list Includes 77ir

Are students taught enough history today?
Federalist Paper* and works by 
Hawthorne. Twain. Ilrm lngwav .mil 
Faulkner.

On the elementary and secondary 
level. Ih r case seems hopeless 
P u b lic  s c h o o ls  h a ve  g ird e d  
themselves for a struggle lo survive, 
utiahle to rn(o> Ih r luxury ol "llhrrul 
education” In the hue ol Irrshinru

with switchblades, cocaine In the 
cufrlrrta and drag racing on the 
p a rk in g  lol. H igh schools are 
graduating cltl/eus unable lo read a 
dally newspaper, much less wade 
• heir way th ro u gh  Crime and 
P u n l s h m r n l  ‘ H a s t e  e d u c a 
tion"— simple reading, writing and 
arithmetic— has brrntnr the wat

chword.
Yet. what was "basic education” 

during the formative years of our 
republic? Public schools used the 
McOuffey readers that took rxcerpta 
from lite ra tu rr for their m ain 
pedagogical tool. Cat hoi Ir schools 
used stylish "lives of the saints” lor 
the same purpose. In both rases the 
transmission of ethical values ac
companied the leaching of reading 
andd writing skills. In the 1980s. we 
are seeing a rrsurgance of this 
m ethod in the n e w ly -fo u n d e d  
schools run by fundamentalist ami 
other evangelical church groups.

There are important practical and 
philosophical reasons for demanding 
that all citizens liavr a common 
educational background, at least in 
he liberal arts. The political agenda 
of a democracy is derived from 
preceding agendas. The most fun
damental quest Urns we face today 
ure not loo different from those faced 
by the Knmans In the time of Cicero: 
Should we go lo war'.' Should we 
trade with our adversaries? How 
should criminals be disciplined? 
What is the proper relationship of 
empkryer and employee? And. how 
ran we best educate our children?

Our srhixda' woeful lark of em
phasis on history, and to a lesarr 
extent, geography, prevents Ameri
can citizens from gaining a grasp of 
world events that affect their dally 
lives. Muny Americans can bmk 
benignly on the Sandinlsta regime in 
Nicaragua because they ure uttuble 
lo sec that Junta's parallels lo 
Mcglstu's military dictatorship In 
Ethiopia or Lenin's defeat of the 
democratic rrvolutkm in Russia

A successful democracy cannot 
xurvlvr if ih r primary function of its 
s c ImmiIs  Is  to graduate students w h o  
can lialancr cherklNaiks und rrad 
rretprs on a box of Frosted Flakes.

Science Update

Thomas Is Calm Head Of Controversial Agency
Sm'C E L IA  HOOTER  

Ibcteace W riter
W ASHIN G TO N  (UPI| -  There is a 

pith helmet with a Civil Defense logo 
from the days lie led a dioxin 
contamination task force in Times 
Beach. Mo. There is a cup com
memorating u year-long pitched 
buttle to win rruulhorl/otlon of 
Superfund. And there is an old 
fishing hat.

Th is  buttered relic was a gag gift 
Lee Thomas rrcclvcd from staffers 
last spring for hts personal protec
tion from the sun's ultraviolet radia
tion. It was offered in response to 
Interior Secretary Donald Model's 
reported suggestion the country take 
up hats and sunglasses rather than 
Thomas' proposals to end pollution 
that erodes Earth's UV-screenlng 
ozone layer high In the utviosphere.

It is the fishing hat. displayed with 
the others In Thomas' l2th-flnor 
office overlooking the Potomac, that 
perhaps best symbolizes the relaxed, 
open administrator of the Environ
mental Protection Agency, and the 
achievement for which he will be 
remembered.

In a recent Interview’. Thomas 
talked to UPI about the past, present 
und future emergencies breaking 
over the EPA. und his style of 
running the agency —  a style that 
agency watchers alternately curse 
and praise.

"I'm  not the kind who worries and 
loses sleep over things.” Thomas 
said. "I'm  the kind who works on the 
problem and deals with It the Ix-st 
way they can.

"In  the sense that you lose steep Ut 
that you work late at night —  I've 
lost tslei-pi that way. and liavr lost it 
consistently since I've lu-en at EPA. 
because It's a Jolt that lakrs a lol ol 
time, both In the oilier and at home, 
at night and on weekends." Thomas 
•wild with a gentle laugh.

Thomas. -13. Is not widely known 
and seems surprisingly laid-back, 
young, and non-|iart!san for the brad 
of a federal agency with a budget ol 
more than $5 billion and a stair ol 
over 13.0<X) people.

Frederic K ru p p . head of the 
Environmental Defense Fund, an 
environmental group often ut cxlds 
with Thomas, said Jir finds Thomas 
umlable und open, "lie 's the sort ol 
guy you'd like to go on a fishing trip 
with or have a beer with." Krupp 
said In an Interview.

Thomas was born In the small 
town of Ridgeway. S.C.. where his 
lather ran the Thomas Co., a general 
store that has been In the family for 
100 years. Thomas's mother, luiura. 
Is the mayor of Ridgeway.

The EPA chief said proximity to 
the land, hiking, hunting, und llsli- 
Ing for brown trout und bass In the 
lakes of South Carolina contributed 
to un upbringing that engendered u 
"commitment to ihr environment" 
that makes the environmental pro
tection mission of his agency Im- 
l>ortunt to him.

Thomas said hr "Is kind of a 
non-partisan" who now lias Re
publican tendencies, but said lie 
worked for both Republican und 
Democratic governors In Ills home

slate In the 197 s. developing and 
administering programs on criminal 
|uslIce and emergency plunnlng

With degrees in |>syeltolngv und 
counseling, hr got into government 
work as a Juvenile prntutlon officer.

In litHI. fits work for three gover
nors. the endorsement of friends, 
and the support of the South 
Carolina Congressional delegation 
p r o v i d e d  T h o m a s '  t i c k e t  to 
W a s h i n g t o n  and the F e d e ra l 
Emergency Management Asstxialion 
where Thomas headed federal dis
aster relief, civil defense and other 
emergency grant programs.

H r was askrd to head Ihr task 
force on the dioxin coiitumlnalioii of 
Times Beach. Mo., und It was this 
effort that brought him  to the 
attention of White House and EPA 
stafT. - ..

In 1983. PA A d m in is tra to r 
William D. Ruckelshaus brought In 
Thomas to run one of the agency’s 
largest hut most sullied programs —  
Superfund, the hazardous wuste 
clean up program formerly headed 
hy Rita Lavcllc.

Amidst charges of fudged data and 
sweetheart deals with polluting In
dustries. Lavelle was sentenced to 
six months In prlvm  for lying to 
Congress.

Ruckelshaus said Thomas was Ills 
"odds on-favorllc and choice lo run 
EP A " when lie stepped down In 
1985. and it was Hits recommenda
tion. Thomas believes, that lunded 
him on the lop floor of EPA's west 
lower over the Potomac Hlver.

Visible from his office window Is a

point on the Potomac where Thomas 
directed a local disaster relief In 
1982 when un Air Florida Jet with 
Icy wings plunged Into Ihr water 
Iwlow the 14th Street bridge after a 
fallrd takeoff from Washington's 
National Airport.

Thomas also headed a frdrrul 
In trr -u g rn ry  tusk force on the 
USSR's Chernobyl nuclear disaster 
last yeur. Initially Issuing statements 
on what little was known, then 
directing monitoring of fallout in this 
country.

But of all the emergencies hr has 
handled. Thomas is most likely to be 
remembered for his efforts lo head 
off a future disaster. The work, 
which Thomas said he Is proudest 
of. is the Montreal Protocol, the 
stratospheric ozone treaty he negoti
ated this September. In that pact. 24 
nations agreed to halve production of 
CFCs. or chlorinated fluorocarbons, 
by 1999.

CFCs are used In refrigerants, 
foam containers and packing mate
rial In the United States, and us 
aero so l p ro p e lla n ts  In o th e r 
countries. The gases ure blamed for 
eating a hole In Earth's atmospheric 
ozone layer In the late winter and 
early spring over Antarctica.

The ozone layer Is Earth's only 
nulural screen against ultraviolet 
light, which can cause skin cancer In 
humans and damage In plants and 
animals.

Some of Thomas's most adamant 
c r it ic s  a ck n o w le d g e  the C F C  
agreement was a stunning victory.

Isa  T k s is s . Fags 4D

Congress Seeks 
'Cheesy' Budget 
Cutting Method

The Congressional leadership has taken a bold 
step forward In Its quest for 923 billion In deficit 
culsthat It has to find by November 20.

It has adopted Ih - Mozzarella Solution.
The budget proposal put forth by House 

Speaker James Wright calls for a requirement 
that makers of frozen pizza who use artificial 
cheese reveal that fact on their labels. Slanted 
consumers would, according to the budget 
document, react by switching to pizzas that use 
real cheese. That would raise cheese prices, 
reduce the need for dairy Industry support 
payments, and save the government 929 million 
a year.

Congress and the President have made it clear 
that the deficit must be reduced without cutting 
spending or raising taxes. The Mozzarella Solu
tion Is. therefore, the kind of hard-headed 
approach to fiscal reform our country desperately 
needs. It does not. however, go far enough. The 
following eight-point program for deficit reduc
tion would.

1. A stepped up program of market stabilization 
for citrus fruits. Under the government's market 
stabilization program, citrus growers In California 
have been ordered to allow as much as half the 
crop to go unharvested and to rot In the field In 
order lo keep the prices of citrus fruit high.

This program should be pursued more vigor
ously. Hy rulsing fruit prices even higher, poor 
people won't be uble to buy fruit. That will force 
them to eat more bread. The Increased demand 
for wheat will raise wheat prices nnd thus reduce 
required deficiency payments lo farmers.

I’oor people eat too much fruit anyway. Let 
them rat cake.

Estimated savings: 92 billion.
2. A n  evening with George Bush. Lower 

individual tux rales haven't worked to get people 
to Increase Ihr amount of work thry do. But. 
Imagine the effect of replacing all prime-time 
television programming with tapes of past 
speeches by Vice President Hush, focusing 
partk-ularly on his remarks on International 
monetary reform.

Everyone would takr un evening Job. thus 
boosting Income tax revenues. Those that didn't
would go out fur pizza made with real; 1reducing dairy supports even further/

Estimated savings: 98 billion. ^
3. Require that all urban com m utes ride 

skateboards to work. The nation's hospitals 
would quickly fill up with an assortment of 
broken limbs and twisted backs, crowding out 
poor and elderly patients whose labs the 
government now has lo pay.

Of course, there would be some loss In gas tax 
revenue, but lliut could lie easily made up with a 
new whcelle lax. I mean revenue enhancement 
measure, on the skatrbourds.

Estimated savings: 94 billion.
4. Lookouts on ulrplunes. Passengers on 

commercial airline flights should be required to 
take turns standing lookout for other planes. This 
would allow u reduction in the number of air 
truffle controllers, who ure burned out anywuy.

Estimated savings: 91 billion.
3. Flood and tornado termination. It's time to 

bring back Jim m y Carter's idea of assuming, for 
budget purposes, that there won't be any natural 
disasters this fiscal year. President Carter was 
able to trim 92 billion out of the fiscal '81 budget 
with this assumption. We should be uble to do 
even better today.

Estimated savings: 93 billion.
6. Raise Ihr minimum age. We should require

that young people be 21 before they're allowed to 
Join the work force. As It now stunds. young 
people make up way more Ilian their share of 
unemployment. Hy getting them out of the work 
force once and for nil. we won't have to pay 
unemployment compensation for them. *

Of course, the result will be that crime will 
increase, but that's a problem for locul govern
ment. It's the frdrrul budget we're worried about 
here.

Estimated saving: 93 billion.
7. Require economics. Economics should be a 

federally required course In all Institutions of 
higher education. This will cause millions of 
students In Icavr school.

Quirks
Inmates Start Hunger 
Strike O ver Turkeys
G R A T E R F O R D .  P a . 

( U P ! ) . -  When 1.000 in
mates a! Graterford Slate 
Prison heard officials were 
going to subatltute pro
cessed turkey for the real 
bird  on Th a n k s g iv in g , 
they grew  “ ve ry  co n 
cerned" and refused to eat 
their evening meal for two 
days.

The prisoners refused to 
cal Monday and Tuesday, 
demanding that prison of
ficials call off the economy 
move and serve the tradi
tional prison-cooked meal.

Adm inistrators at the 
maximum-security facility 
agreed to demands Wed
nesday and hungry In
mates quickly returned to 
the. dining hall and gob
bled up their supper, an

aide to Warden Charles 
Zimmerman said.

"Word got out somehow 
that we planned lo sub
stitute a processed turkey 
p ro d u c t  for the re a l 
turkeys, and the Inmates 
got very concerned about 
th is .”  A la n  L cFe b vre . 
Z i m m e r m a n ' s  a d 
m in istra tive  assistant.

LcFebvre said the prison 
never intended to serve 
the inmates "turkey roll or 
anything like that.”  But to 
avoid the normal three- 
day p re p a ra tio n  tim e  
needed to cook whole 
turkeys at the prison, of
ficials planned lo  buy 
freshly cooked, sliced 
turkey meal. *

BLOOM C O U N TY by Bertie Breathed
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Togetherness In 
Economic Stew

"Th e  financial center of the world is up 
there,” said one financial analyst, as he 
pointed to the heavens.

Indeed, he had a point. Thanks to the 
satellites orbiting overhead, a stockbroker on 
Wall Street can buy and sell In the markets of 
Tokyo. London nr Hong Kong.

The downside of these electronic wonders Is 
that they make the rest or the world 
extremely vulnerable to the ills of the 
American market. The recent crash demon
strated Just how quickly the cries of "Sell!" in 
the New York market could amplify and 
reverberate lo Sydney or^Parls or wherever 
markets happened to be open when someone 
chose to unload stock.

Perhaps that’s one of the useful facts or life 
emerging from an otherwise dismal market 
collapse. The world's financial centers— and 
the e co n o m ic forces that d rive  free 
m arkets— are no respecters of political 
boundaries. Their fates are Inextricably 
bound together.

The decline of the dollar provides a potent 
example. As the dollar grows weaker abroad. 
Americans will have to pity more for Imports. 
T h a t ’s not entirely unwelcome lo U.S. 
businesses, who may find It easier to compete • 
with foreigners. But it sends alarm bells 
through other countries, particularly Japan, 
that count on selling their goods In the 
American market. What might be good for a 
shoe manufacturer In Peoria could spell 
disaster to his counterpart In Brazil.

Some nations. Including the United States, 
seemed to have forgotten the consequences of 
economic Imbalance and narrow nationalistic 
policies before the Crash of ’87. Japan was 
pursuing a selfish policy of promoting Its own 
exports while setting up barriers against 
foreign products.

The U.S. Government was miring Itself 
further and further Into debt, while Congress 
gave birth to some ill-advised protectionist 
trade proposals. West Germany refused to 
stimulate Us domestic economy.

We wish we could say that In the wake of 
the stock market decline, leaders of Industri
alized countries Immediately eliminated de
structive trade barriers, balanced their 
budgets and pursued monetary policies that 
would ensure balanced economic expansion 
around the world. Unfortunately, political 
remedies to complex economic problems 
don’t come that easily.

Yet. there are some encouraging signs. 
Prime Minister Noboru Takcshlta recently 
said Japan may open Its markets to Imports 
of 12 agricultural products, which the United 
States had complained were unfairly re
stricted. The Bonn government agreed to 
lower its interest rates for short-term lending.

Meanwhile, the White House and Congress 
are thrashing out their differences over a plan 
that could cut the federal deficit by $75 
billion during the next two years. Thul still 
would leave the U.S. government spending 
more than It gets in revenues, but It would 
send the world a message that Washington 
politicians are trving to do something about 
It.

These are modest uctlons that alone won’t 
expand the world’s economies or assure us a 
recession-free future. But they do represent a 
step forward.

It’s beginning to dawn on world leaders 
how counter-productive it Is to forge econom
ic policies that stop at their borders— policies 
that are Intended to help their native 
businesses and industry but so often wind up 
achieving the opposite.

We’re all In this economic stew together. 
Shortsighted politics— here or abroad— is 
hard a defense against economic trends that 
can sweep around the world with the force of 
u tsunami.

U U Y 'S  WOKID

VINCENT, YOU 
WOULDN'T BELIEVE 

WHAT HAPPENED!
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Reagan A Victim Of Discrimination
New research In psychology tells us that the 

elderly years can be highly productive. Yet a 
deep and not very subtle prejudice Is very much 
with us— ageism All too often we see It herr In 
Washington regarding Ronald Reagan, now 
approaching 77.

There Is talk that Reagan Is around the bend, 
that he’s not totally with It. that he’s lost zest for 
the Job, that he’s confused, that he’s manipu
lated by advisers and— goodness!— that he’s 
getting older.

It’s not a pleasant story and one that Is 
harmful to the rountry. particularly If It Is not 
accurate. No one-liberal or conservative, p ro  
•Reagan or antl-Reagan— Is well served by the 
Idea that the leader of the free world Is losing 
control.

I don’t believe It’s so. or even close to It. I base 
m y Judgment on a personal experience.

Recently. I was a guest at a White House state 
dinner and had the good fortune to be seated at 
President Reagan’s table.

From the first course (gravlax rosette) to the 
last |pear souffle), at least an hour elapsed. The  
president must have talked for about three

quarters at the time.
He told our table of eight lots of stories. He 

gave us yams about movies In the old days. He 
rattled off some Items from his growing 
collection of Russian Jokes about Russia. As 
rver. Reagan Is an entertaining raconteur.

Now. psychiatrists say that stories of 
yesteryear and stock Jokes ran be a cover for the 
deterioration of age. But Reagan also had some 
very up-to-date views and tales. He told us why 
the stock market drop was likely caused by 
computerized options gambling, why he didn’t 
think the trade and budget deficits had much to 
do with Wall Street’s Black Monday, why 
Congress is. uh. a not entirely responsible 
Institution.

Mostly. Reagan talked about Oorbarhev. 
glasnoat. summit conferences and even what he 
thinks Gorbachev may think about God. At 
Geneva this happened, he told us: at Reykjavik 
that happened. Glasnoat looks like this, glasnoat 
looks like that. In fact, after listening to him. I 
confess I am a little nervous that the president 
may be turning a shade too enthusiastic about 
Corby’s gUunost. a Soviet stance that, after all,

has yet lo significantly alter ugly Soviet foreign 
policies.

But most important was Reagan's enthusiasm 
about-evrrythlng. He was bubbling. Th is  was 
nut a man Who had lost Interest In his Job nr 
who didn't want to face tomorrow. And all this 
when his wife had Just relumed from harrowing 
surgery, not that long after he himself had 
serious surgery, not that long after the 
Iran/conlra affair had suggested to the nation 
that he was a liar or a dupe. Just days after he 
had lost two Suprem e C o urt nominees. 
Meanwhile, he has had to read almost dally that 
he is a lame, lamer, lamest duck, and that he's 
drifting out of It.

He’s not. To  be sure. Reagan said plrnly that 
liberals and even conservatives would vigor
ously argue with. But hr was all there. In his 
own’unlque wav.

Now. there Is plenty to disagree with Ronald 
Keagun about. But to use age stereotyping to do 
It Is not only disreputable, but harms the Image 
of old proplr generally. Let's light fair.
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SCIENCE WOKID

River Flies Blinding

WASHINGTON WOKID

Reagan, 
Speaker 
At Odds

■ r Halaa Thoaua  
UFI In d ia  Haws* Rapartar

W ASHIN GTO N  IUPI) -  President 
Reugan and his foreign policy 
advisers are upset with Speaker J im  
Wright for taking tin activist role In 
negotiations for a ceasefire In 
Nicaragua.

One tDp policy maker accused 
Wright of participating In "guerrilla 
theater” and "screwing up the 
process.”

T h e  president says that the 
Nicaraguan conflict "should be re
solved by the Nicaraguans."

In all this, the Ironies abound.
While Reagan is In high dudgeon 

over Wright’s public moves, he has 
yel to fault Adm. John Poindexter, 
his former national security adviser, 
or Lt. Col. Oliver North, an NSC 
deputy, who usurped plenty of 
presidential power In foreign poli
cy-making. apparently with Impuni
ty.

Poindexter proclaim ed. " T h e  
buck stops here." and Reagan Mid 
nothing for days ultoui thul Incredi
ble statement.

Clearly there is no love tost 
between the president and the 
speaker. But Reugan had the same 
troubles with Wright’s predecessor. 
Thomas O'Neill, not only In foreign 
policy but domestic Issues os well.

Th e  adm inistration has been 
dragging Its feet, obviously not 
wanting to deal with Marxist Daniel 
Ortega, while Ortega keeps pushing 
for direct talks with the administra
tion.

The United Stales has talked lo 
the Sandinlstus In the past. *o It 
wotdd not be unprecedented. But 
now it says that any settlement 
must be on a regional basts with the 
particlpatlon of the five Central 
American countries who drew up 
the Guatemala City peace plan.

Hut first there is the need to gel a 
cease-fire. With the good will of 
Nicaraguan Cardinal Mlgul Ottando 
>' Bravo as mediator. 1x>lh sides may 
find u way lo slop fighting.

A lth o u g h  Reagan has uften 
spoken or the Roman Catholic 
prelate as a living symbol of the 
resistance lo political tyranny in 
Managua, the president did not 
meet with Bravo when he was In 
Washington apparently on advice 
that it would uppear that he 
(Reagan) was taking an active part 
In the peace process.

When Reagan was asked whether 
he would meet with Oitega. he said. 
” 1 have met him ." referring lo a 
handshake between them a few 
years ago at a reception at the 
United Nations.

By Patrick Moaar 
UPI Seine* W riter

O U G A D O U G O U . Burkina Faso 
(U ITI —  The old man lilted his head 
to the cloudless sky. tils eyes turned 
upwards tn the sightless stare of 
onchocerciasis —  the crippling river 
blindness disease that maims some 
30 million |H-npk* worldwide.

"It started here." lie said, stroking 
his etiest with tils tinge, eulluusrd 
hands, "hut then It went through 
my whole body and started eating 
my eyes "

River blindness, known lo some 
Irlhesmrn In West Africa as "lion's 
eyes" beeause of the glassy look Its 
victim s acquire. Is one of the 
world's major parasitic diseases.

By 1974. the lly-bnmc disease had 
reached ma|or pro|M>rtions along thr 
banks of ihc mighty Volta River, 
.dlllctlng 1 million people out of a 
population of 10 million.

But a costly International pro
gram lo fight thr scourge that 
plagued the Volta River Basin is 
scoring spectaculur successes 
h a v in g  v i r t u a l ly  b ro k e n  the 
transmission chain of tin- disease In 
seven West African countries.

"Th is  is a great success story.” 
said Ebrahlin Samba. Director of the 
World Health Organization's On- 
chocerclaaia Control Program (OCI’l 
In Ouagadougou.

"One cannot stress its importance 
enough, because when you are 
blind In Africa, you are finished." he 
suid.

In much of the region, blindness 
was long considered un almost 
certain destiny. Many of the blind 
old men. clutching the end of a stick 
to Ik- led by small children, attribute 
their plight to the dreaded, evil 
spirits West Africans lend to hlarnc 
for every kind of misfortune.

Some 45 miles from the capital. In 
the small village of Weyrtn. Houkari 
Slgtyan. 75. (Miinird to bis lifrlrv* 
ryes and said II was “ the .ifDielion 
of the junglr.”

He did not know the disease was 
transmitted by thr blacklly that 
breeds along the river and whose 
rrpratrd Itchy titles caused him to 
move away from the (sinks ol thr 
Volta.

Hot lie did know I tie blindness, 
and lu-lorr that Hu- rxcruciating 
pain, were somehow related to Hie 
rlvrr

"When you go to the river to fetch 
water al night, thr wind carries had 
spirits from old trees that sjmiII your 
eves." tie said.

The Vulla River was oner a major 
breeding ground of thr blaekfly —  
known to scientists as Simullum 
damnosum. because ol the "dam 
nable" Uch Its bltr provokes

When thr remale blacklly bites an 
Infected person. It sucks In with thr 
bltxxl a ft-w tiny worms known as 
micronilarae. which devrlop Into 
Infectious larvae within a week

Tile larvae are translerrrd lo Ihc 
lumian victim by the lly's subse
quent bite, and develop Into mature 
worms under Hie skin, producing 
nodules that cun rrucli the size of 
golf trails.

The female worm produce* m il
lions of embryos, which invade the 
whole hotly, ranting rashes, de- 
pigmentation and painful swellings, 
and. in tu-uvlly Infected persons, 
invadr the eye causing blindness.

For villagers who spent Ihetr lives 
near thr rivers. Infection was until 
recently u virtual certainty. In some 
ureas, as many as 1.500 bites a day 
— more than 100 an hour —  were 
recorded before the control program 
started in 1975.

POLITICS

Tactics 
Differ In 
Primary

Ijr A a lr ta C u lM
M A N C H E S TE R . N .ll. IUPI) -  

T h r e e  m o n t h s  b e f o r e  N e w  
H am pshire 's  flrst-ln -lh e  nation 
primary, work proceeds briskly at 
the stale campaign headquarters of 
Democratic presidential candidate 
Albert Gore Jr.

Seven or eight supporirrs are 
busy working Ibe phones and two 
others sll In a corner typing rapldiy 
ut computer screens The phone* 
ring every few seconds.

Just a few blocks away, al the 
campaign headquarters of Demo
cratic presidential hopeful Jrssr 
Jackson. thr scene Is different.

Six empty desks line the long, 
narrow office. The hum of a copying 
machine operalrd by a Jackson 
supporter —  one of only iwo 
workers preseni —  is the only 
noticeable sound. The phones ring 
Just once In the half hour u visitor Is 
there.

While It .qqx-urs Jackson Is run
ning a less organlzetl campaign In 
New Hampshire than Gore, a U S. 
senator from Tennessee. Jack sou's 
lumpulgn trailers maintain that 
they are merely taking a different 
approach.

"Th e  way we're approaching New 
Hampshire is that we're creating 
local committers that take on many 
of the responsibilities of the cam
p a ig n ,"  said Joe L iu . a field 
coordinator for the civil rights 
leader. "O ur strategy Is bused In 
part on our lack <>l money and in 
part on our philosophy of grassroots 
politics."

Meanwhllr. Gore, who has virtu
ally pulled his organization mil ol 
Iowa. Is focusing much of Ills 
campaign rfforl oil New Hampshire.

"Gore has made a greater com
mitment to New Hampshire than 
some of the other candidates,”  said 
Richard Nicholson. Gore's slate 
campaign director. "Th is  Is a slutr 
of moderate, mainstream Demo
crats and they like Gore's moderulr 
mesaage."

While the olflre environments nl 
Gore and Jackson pose a sharp 
c o n tra s t. M assachusetts Gov 
Michael Dukakis Is the clear front
runner In money and manpower.

According lo the Democratic 
candidates' most recent filings wills 
federal election officials. Dukakis 
has raised about $8 million na
tionally. *4.5 million more than his 
closest financial rlvul. Rep. Rlrhard 
Gephardt nf Missouri. Gore runks 
th ird  with *2.7 m illion, while 
Jackson Is at Ihe bottom with 
slightly more than *1 million.

JACKANDEKSON

Our Own Imelda Marcoses, With Medals
Bjr Jack Anderson
A n d  J a te o h  B d c it

W ASHINGTON -  Question for 
today: How can Ihe federal budget 
deliclls ever be brought under 
control as long us conservative 
supcrpalriots Insist that the Defense 
Department Is a sacred cow. despite 
endless examples of waste and 
mismanagement?

I'm  another way. how many 
overpriced ashtrays und toilet seals 
must Congress learn ulxnil before It 
realizes that Ihe Pentagon brass 
hats are beinedalcd equivalents of 
Imdda Marcos?

Here Is yet another Infuriating 
e x a m p l e  of t h e  m i l i t a r y ' s  
Ict-Vm-eat-cake attitude toward the 
long-suffering American taxpayers: 
the Defense Logistics Agency's Haz
ardous Material Technical Center. 
Originally budgeied for S3 million 
when authorized five years ago. Ihe 
center has already cost 838.5 mil
lion —  with no end In sight.

Worse yet. a recent investigation 
by the Defense Department's In
spector general found that the 
technical center Isn't rven ac

complishing what It wus supposed 
lo. The IG's report, reviewed by our 
reporter Frank Byrt. concluded that 
(be program benefits only certain 
consulting firms, and that certain 
contract awards have violated the 
law.

Nevertheless, the logistics agency 
plans lo spend an additional *13.5 . 
m i l l i o n  on the m i s d i r e c t e d ,  
extravagant and Ineffective project.

The technical center was Intended 
to be a computerized clearinghouse 
for the latest data on hazardous 
materials, und lo develop written 
procedures lor (he handling, storage 
and disposal of Ihe loxlc- wastes 
generated by the military.

But ihe Pentagon wasn't even 
sure what It wanted. The  IG's report 
noted that at the bidders' briefing, 
agency officials promised "lo  sit 
down with the successful contractor 
lit show him what we think we 
need, or part tally need."

Willi this hazy direction from 
above. It's hardly surprising that 
Ihe ccnler managers soon shifted lo 
special protects. "Due to the ease of

adding new studies and tasks to the 
contract. |the managers) placed over 
100 special projects totaling more 
than *23 million with Ihc center 
without providing for full and open 
competition." the report stales.

This  wus done by ubuslng "an 
open-ended provision of the con
tract . . . which we have found to be 
com rue ltd fur In violation of com
petitive procedures und law.”  the 
report adds.

Bogged down with ull its special 
projects, the technical center was 
able lo handle only 14 percent of the 
requests for help from Pentagon 
agencies. And It hasn't made even 
this modest amount of Information 
available to Ihc system's clients, us 
the center's clearinghouse role 
d i c t a t e d .  
Predictably. Ihe various defense 
agencies slopped asking Ihc center 
for help and developed their own 
Information sources.

Th e  Inspector general recom
mended ihal the technical center be 
dlseonllnued beeause of Ibe "ques
tionable need" for Its existence. If 
information on hazardous material

continues to be developed through 
"special studies." Individual con
tracts should be uwurded on an 
open, com pel Hive basis, ihe report 
said.

Did this blistering criticism dis
courage the Defense Logistics 
Agency? Don't be silly. OITIelals 
didn't challenge Ihe fuels in Ihe IG's 
report —  but they disagreed with Its 
conclusions and recommendations. 
Even though Ihe center's objective 
hud changed, officials said they 
were "sure there Is a continuing 
need for the center" bused on data 
they had gathered after the IG's 
Investigation.

The Inspector general responded 
tn this vague claim with the crisp 
statement: “The extent of Ihe pro
blem  Is In c re a s in g .”  T h e  In 
ve stiga to rs  reported that the 
logistics agency has awarded *9.5 
million in consulting eonlrucls since 
the Ju ly  investigation —  using (he 
open-ended provision of Ihe con
tract that the Inspector general said 
skirts federal law.



OPINION
This Contra Doesn't Believe In Co-Existence

Hy JIM  ANDERSON
W ASHIN GTON  (Ul'll -  When Ihe While House, 

the Stale Department and House Speaker Jim  
Wright spoke of ihelr hopes for a reuse-fire and 11 
negotiated peare settlement with the Sandinixlas. 
they didn't cheek with "Joseph Douglas."

Joseph Dooglus —  a pseudonym he has taken 
to protect his family hack In Nicaragua —  Is a 
Contra. A Creole, from one of the hlark. 
English-speaking tribes descended from slaves, 
he la also a fanner elementary school tear her who 
refused to leach the Marxist curriculum that was 
ordered by Cubun political officers In his native 
village on Ihe Atlantic coast.

Ife fled lo Honduras In 1981 and hus been 
fighting the Sandlnlslax ever since. He has 
definite views about the prospect of eventually 
co-existing with Ihe Sandinlstas as part ol u 
political settlement.,

"It Is not politically possible. I will not go bed 
with snakes.

In an Interview, he said there are other thing*

he will not do
"1 will not turn over my weapons. I will never 

go buck to prison again."
Douglas, now 28. was one of Ihe first to take up 

arms ugulnst the Sandinlstas. “ When we first 
started lighting, w r only had bows and arrows 
and Ihe weapons w r were ablr to rupture from 
l la* Sandinlstas."

The situation has changed radically. he says, 
most Importantly because the U S. supplies now 
Include "Redeye" surfaee-lo-alr heat-seeking 
missiles, and M-60 machine guns. He claimed the 
Contras shot down 13 Nicaraguan helicopters In 
one month and forced a change In battle tactics 
that left the helicopter gimshlps lex* effective.

tie also claims the Contras have military 
control over as much as 75 perrent of the 
land-mas* of Nicaragua. H r was outraged that 
Nicaraguan President Daniel Ortega could have 
been received by Wilght during tits visit lo 
Washington last week

"How  could a government like the United

Stales allow Itself lo be used by Ortega to fulfill 
his own objectives? After the Contras lav down 
their arms, nothing would stand In his w ay."

In the musical Creole arrrnt. he repeated his 
vow. “ I am not going lo deliver m y arms to them. 
If I did that, who ran say I won't have an 
'accident'and die?"

As h r describes Ihe war In Nicaragua. It Is n 
brutal fight. H r conceded there havr been 
civilians killed by thr Contras, but he hlnmrd the 
Sandinlstas for causing them by pulling “ human 
walls" of .Innocrnt civilians, sometime* In 
military clothing, around mllliurv targets!

" T h r r r  havr been civilians killed by our 
bullets." he said. " T h r r r  are things that happen, 
but when II d<»c* we are chasil/cd by our 
commanders."

H r says his units have orders to turn ovrr all 
taplurrd Suiidlnixt.i* lo higher hcadquarn r*. 
without harming them.

•Hr was brought to the United Stales by a

California group called Christian Emergency 
Relief Tram , which has been active In delivering 
medical supplies and clothing to the Contra 
force*.

As a C E R T press release says. "Joseph has 
been used of thr Lord to safely guide C E R T trams 
through the swamps und Jungle as w r work 
together delivering medical aid. supplies and 
lllblrs to refugees along the frontier."

The group describe* Douglas as "Christian 
Freedom Fighter."

C E R T has sent volunteers on more than 15 
"mercy trips" In the refugee camps and villages 
along the Nicaraguan-Honduran border, bringing 
food, clothing and fishing supplies. Including 
thousands of "Shoeboxes for Liberty" filled with 
soap, bandages and tooth-brushes.

"Joseph Douglas" was brought to thr United 
Stairs by C E R T lo talk Iq various groups and to 
illuxtrutr Ihe Christian group's belief that the 
light against Hit Sandinlstas W more than a 
military battle —  II Isa ministry.

Turnabout 
Fair But 
Won't Play

A female friend und I were recently 
d i s c u s s i n g  w h n t  she n ot  - so* 
affectionately culls her "long dry *jx*H" 
and I. with a similar lark ol en
thusiasm. refer In as Ihe "dating 
dearth."

(Her therapist presented it as a 
"period of growth." a time when she 
could work on “ personal goals" 
wlihoul having lo worry about rela
tionship*. My Irleud wasn't buying 
that, ell herd

We (telltieraied about what some ol 
the problems might be. sort of in ihe 
manner of two seventh-grade girls 
examining w hy they didn't make 
cheerleader. 1 trotted out all Ihe 
excuses that have served me so well 
for muny years In this Midwestern 
mwn ol 130.000. and which I was so 
proud to Im* able lo present to this 
newcomer: This Is a town where llie 
men marry early, thr liar scene Is 
lousy, and the rhun'h single* group* 
are places where Ihe unattached 
gather lo tx-iunun thr lack of accept
able mrmlM-r* of the opposite sex. Il‘s 
not us. U 'xlhr place.

Rut then she came up with an Idea 
(hut marie my blond rim cold: Hey. this 
I* thr 'HO*, heading Into Ihe IM)*. und 
24 years since Gloria Stetnrm donned 
a Playboy bunny still lo expose Ihe 
dmibte standard W hy can’t w r ask 
MEN uni? 1 mean, lair's fair.

Now. I’m not sure what Ihe answers 
lo llie dating dilemma are. and I have a 
feeling mine aren't accurate even 
while Ihry are comforting. Hid there 1* 
one precept I am as confident of a* I 
am Inal the sun will rise and I will uni 
have any stamp* when ll's time to |wy 
bills: Men do not delay asking women 
oul because they are ton sby. Ion jxxir 
or because they are walling for ux to 
ask TH EM  out.

1 have come lo this realization 
rlespltr Ihe men who have eniiltdrd lo 
me how shy they were In high school 
and how they really would have liked 
lo ask me out all those Saturday nights 
when I sat watching Gtmsmoke with 
my dad. If only they could have goitrn 
their Adam's apples to work In unison 
with Ihelr tongue*. It eomes despite 
the men In more recent years, who 
have sworn they'd LOVE lo be soughl 
after by women, would relish the 
thought ol women facing the same 
rejection they face.

Someone tried Ibis on me in high 
school. Teachers planned "Sadie 
Hawkins Day" dances and encouraged 
u* to prowl. My prowling led me lo 
memorable social encounters:

1. The Notorious Future Homemak
ers of America Picnic of 1966: l asked 
out my best friend’s brother, who 
p r o m p t l y  took up w i t h  a g i r l  
nicknamed "Ju icy  Lucy" at the picnic. 
It almost ruined a good friendship.

2. T h e  Misogynists' Turnabout 
Dance of 1909: I asked a guy In m y 
m ath class w ho looked no rm a l 
enough. For one brief Intoxicating 
moment when he wheeled his folks' 
1966 Impula up In my drive and 1 
discovered my parents weren't home. 1 
thought I might actually gel to slap a 
boy's face like they did In the leen 
romance novels. Then he spenl Ihe 
next hour In our rec room lighting 
matches, watching them explode on 
the (lie Poor and making missile noises 
wlih his mouth. I concluded this was 
mil u man who'd been hiding In bis 
social relicence, waiting for me to 
make the first move.

OK. so It's not 1969. tasked a few 
male contemporaries how they viewed 
women asking men out. They said 
they'd lie Haltered, but that I was 
basically right: If they hadn't already 
been eyeing the wares. 1 could offer 
them an all-cxpenses-paid trip lo 
Cozumel and ll wouldn't make any 
difference.

So. Just as I suspected. It uln'l me. 
It's the place.

v u i\  n c n u u ia  v t r i i e

Florida Accountants Urge Replacing Services Tax With Raise In Sales Tax
Ihirlng the last session. Ihe Florida 

Instiion- ol Certllled Public Accoun
tants strongly opposed Ihe Imposition 
ol Ihe sale* lax on services and 
ottered as a reasonable alternative a 
one-cm  l increase In ihe general sales 
lax.

In spile ol our op|x»*itiori. oner the 
lax on services became law we 
ronm itrutcd our effort* on aiirmpt- 
Ing to rorrect the many lechnlral and 
administrative difficulties associated 
with II* linplementallon. The CPA 
profrxxion ha* tx-en congratulated 
and p u h llr ly  I hanked by G ov.

Martinez and many legislative lend
er* on both side* of ihe Issue for our 
helpful, sincere and positive effort to 
try lo makr thr lax on service* 
workable.

During Ihe recent special *e**lon. II 
hreamc cpillrObvious dial a fair and 
eqiiltuhle revision of Ihr service* lax 
was impossible. While we recognize 
Ihu l wc operate In a political 
environment. II t* unfortunate ibai 
some legislative leaders are propos
ing an exemption fur ihe "squeaking 
wheels" simply lo salvage some

jxirilon ol a lax on services. To  
exempt adverttsrrs. lor example, at 
the expense of other less vocal service 
provider* will |xilillcl/c ihe lax on 
services concept beyond any reason
able level nf lalrncw* and equity.

We have consistently maintained 
thnl all services should he treated In 
ihe same manner The problem* 
lacing ih r advertising industry are no 
d llfrriiit th.it those fating other 
miillt-statr service provider*. The 
same logical reasons that Justify 
exempting advertiser* apply to all 
tuber service provider* as well. Sim*

ply pul —  what s fair Is fair!
In suinmury. us Florida's premier 

business udvlstirs. Ihe CPA pro
fession believe* Ihe tax on services 
will always have inequities and 
should be repealed and rrplared with 
an Increase In Ihe general sales lax. 
This would set the stage to solve the 
financial needs of Florida with a 
sound lax pnllry llull Ihe public will 
at-repi us being reasonable and fair.

Wilbur G. VanScolk 
President 

Florida Institute of 
Certified Public Accountants

Says Legislators Should Cut Spending Slams Would-Be Censors Of Magazines
Hutlgcl rrlorm through a reduction 

ol non essential stale *|>rndlug Is the 
tx'si answer lo Ihr service lax. as 
Gov Marine/ has pointed oul lo Ihr 
Speaker of Ihr Florida House and Ihr 
President of Ihe Smalt-. They have 
refused lo discuss this subject except 
for Ihreul* lo cut essential services, 
such as rdueullon. And one ol ihe 
main reasons they keep changing the 
subject Is Ihe lad they Increased 
their own legislative budget in the 
I9H7 session by 20 jterernl. 19.91 
perrent to lx- precise.

Further. If the legislature engaged 
In ail lu-depUl. detailed discussion til 
I heir $18 billion budget. Ihry would 
lx- forced In admit II Is Inadrtl with 
lard The jnibllc would lx- lurlnus ll 
they were Informed of llie enormity of 
Ihe non essential xjx-ndlug. The lime 
Is |Mst tbit* lo demand a detailed 
disclosure and analysis of each jtro- 
Jrct In the stair hildgrl! Tilt- Speaker, 
and President, have hidden behind 
etlueulloii as an excuse for higher 
anil higher taxrs. while they havr 
in.ule self-serving declarations over 
and over again tlial "education ill 
Florida will lx- dixunrd If w r do uni 
ket-ji llie service lax."

Legislative leader* have used this 
ploy lo deliberately divert llie jx-o- 
jilr's attention Irmu llie fact that they 
have bidden hundred* ol millions of 
dollars In turkeys anil other ques
tionable sjx'mllng Hems In the stale 
budgd. which continue* lo skyrocket 
year oiler year.

Under a Democratic system of 
government, ihe jx-nplr are enilllrd 
to know- where Ihelr money Is bring 
sjx'tn. Imi they iloni! While the 
jxijnilallon ol Florida Increased by 
l(X) percent between 1968 and 1986, 
the Florida Legislature hurraed the 
stale budget 800 percent during Ihe 
same jx-rltxl. Anil Ibis was before the 
budget was Increased lo $18 billion 
In the 1987 session of Ihr Florida 
Legislature. Gov Martinez, after be
ing diverted by misguided udvisors Is 
now txirk on target: continuing to

challenge thr Sjx-uker ami President 
to discus* budget rrlorm. This thr 
correct ajiproaeh for several reasons, 
among which are:

III Martinez' entire campaign was 
based on budget reform H r slated be 
would reduce bureaucracy In Florida 
government by $800 million when 
elected.

(2) Cottarrvalive Kepuhllcmis and 
DeuuxTats alike, elected Martinez on 
Ih r basis nf Ills budget reform 
■*am|talgn.

|3| Today 80 percent of the voters 
oppose the service lax lx-cause they 
are fed iqi with Ihe "lux-atul spend" 
philosophy which bn* permeated the 
Florida Legislature for tixi many 
year*.

Martinez Is lo lx* enmmended for 
recognizing and admitting lhal he 
made an rrror when he supjxirfed the 
service lux. ll lukes a man ol courage 
to admit he had made a mistake.

I hope ihe full story come*oul m x iu  
as to exactly who convinced lit** 
governor lo endorse this turkey lax 
against his heller Judgement

Hay Mutt ox 
Winter Haven

Golden Age Games 
Coverage Praised

Oil brhull ol ull llie jiurllcIpaiU*. 
volunteer workers uml contributors 
to the Thirteenth Annual Golden Age 
Games. I would like to commend the 
Sanliml Herald for Ihe excellent 
coverage nf our activities.

All of your reporter* were jiaUeiu 
wiili us. exact In Ihelr Information 
and "Johnny-On-The-Spot" with the 
coverage. Your dolly articles were 
well received und everyone enjoyed 
the photographs ol seniors In action.

Please know we appreciate t In- 
ex tra effort the entire news staff gave 
lo make dlls our greatest Golden Age 
Games ever.

David T .  Farr 
Executive Director 

G r e a t e r S u n f o r d  
Chandler of Commerce

I read with inueh disdain In the 
Nov.  15 l l r r a l d  of how  these 
"groups" und do-gixxter* arr flapping 
Ihelr gums and jmilrstlug the sale nf 
adult magazlnrs In Hie local conve
nience stores.

Hull! I don't want some gang nf 
hiisylxMllc* sinking Hair Ix-ak* In 
my buxines*, telling me what I ran or 
ranuol read, buy or sell.

II Ihelr kill* were raised In the 
home lo lx- sneak* then. yes. these 
teenagers might "sneak tx-hlnd the 
cuuntcr" and strul a peek.

tin the other hand, tf these ktds 
were raised to lx- holiest unit respect 
ihelr parents' wishes, in love God and 
Ills word, then these teens won't he 
sneaking lhal jx-ek.

Also. If these terns really waul lo 
see aduli magazine*, taking Ihnn oul 
of convenience store* sure Isn't going 
loslop l hem.

Censorship III any form ol Ihe word 
I* unfair. un|u*i anil cruel Don't 
t hese l l t b l e - i  b u m j i l n g  u l t r a -  
conservatives know any history? ll 
ha* tx-en recorded lhal al one lime 
even Ihe Hible was banned by 
n a rro w -m in d e d  lolkx |u*t l ike

Hiillding a lollway around Orlando 
offer* 111 lit- hope of solving the 
chronic transportation problem* of 
Hit* area. If our elected officials were 
truly Interested In finding solutions.
I hey would cuiieriitrule first on 
greatly expanded |>uhllc transport a- 
lloti— improved bus service and Hie 
development of mass transit: and 
they would focus nit Improving 
existing road*.

The hcltwuy Is something of a 
Trojan horse, bringing with ll a 
hidden agenda, that l* to encourage 
large scale new xithurlKin develop
ment along Its route. It will give rise 
lo a huge new suburban "ring" 
aromid Orlando.

Some communities In the path of 
the new toll roads, like Oviedo and

themselves who wanted to Impose 
l heir own value* on other*.

If Ihry are permuted to ren*or Ihe 
sale of adult magazines, where will 
they slop?. The arhool libraries? The  
puhllr libraries? ll was people Jusl 
like them who also censored anti 
lianned Ihe rlusste "Alice In Won
derland". Once censorship has a 
strong lonthoUl. there Is no boundary 
and It will snowball. Is Ibis really 
what we want?

I for one urn a decent. God-fearing, 
loving person. It Is Just that 1 don't 
believe that any group has the right 
lo dictate to me or to anyone etnr 
what w r ran or canunt read, huv nr 
sell!

Now If these so-called Bible- 
l hum plug censors would spend less 
of their lime In convenience stores 
being the guardians of our morality 
and *jx-nd a little more lime In their 
churches, pulpits and at home 
leaching ihelr kid* lo love and 
rrsprrl tlu-m as parents, and G<xl 
willt III* word, then we will ull lx* 
belter off.

Kenneth D. Fruzler 
Sanford

Gotha, are destined tn be swallowed 
whole In the muelslrom of Ixximtown 
growth: others like Sanford will he 
bifurcated, tiullylug communities In 
the hellway rnulr Increasingly will 
lose Ihelr Individual characters and 
Ix-cotm- Identified more us bedroom 
siihtirhs nr "enrburhs" of Orlando.

Cull It the Super Slab Craze, 
tlc liw a y  M ania, or l l o n k y l o n k  
Highway Fever. II guarantees more 
fast-pared uncontrolled growth. It's a 
transjxirtatlon jxillcy that ensures 
more areas in melru Orlando will 
come to resemble our infamous 
"strips"— 1-4. Internallotiul Drive. Co
lonial Drive. Highway 192 In Osceola 
County, and the garish, brassy O r
ange Blossom Trail.

Ron Lancaster 
Orlando

Beltway Will Not Solve Traffic Woes

Critical Of Wright's Talks With Ortega Will Commission Act On Expressway?
On television network new* Oct. 12 

1 heard House Speaker Janie* Wright 
explain why lie took over the duilc* 
ol the executive branch a* a diplo
mat. He said the Nicaraguan dictator 
came to him for help because he 
I W right I trculcd Ortega “ as an 
equal".

IVrhajt* the communist dictator 
recognized a kindred spirit. I don't 
know how deep the Sjx-aker's con
vict tons ure. I strongly suspect they 
are only skin deep like those of so 
many of our jxilltlelans. Hut wasn't 
Jim  Wright one of the Democrats 
who went In Nicaragua to talk to 
Orlego some time back? It Is a 
peculiar habit of the Demix-rats to go 
to Moscow or Havana for advice. 
Maybe they are not communist 
s ym p a th ize rs  —  they are Just 
siiallow-hrainetl ixilltteUins who grab 
any chance to gel tn Ihe news.

A* for Ortega's complaints about 
our supjx>rt of the Contras, what 
ulxiiu lit* Hiqqxirt of the communist 
guerillas In El Salvador and other 
Central American countries?

President Napoleon Duarte'* elforts 
to build a democracy In El Salvador

have been thwarted by guerillas 
supported by the co m m u n ists . 
Thousands of children have been left 
hom eless and a lone by those 
guerilla*.

D r . K e n n e t h  D u l c  W e l l s  of 
Kdgcwaler Is doing great work with 
Ihe orphans of El Salvador. Through 
hi* Family Foundation of Amertra we 
can "adopt" an orphan. l)r. and Mrs. 
Wells make frequent trips to El 
Salvador w ith  supplies for the 
orphans.

Is It wrung for Ihe United Stales to 
help neighbor* hut OK for the Soviet 
Union half-a-world away lo Impose Its 
brand of government In our hemi
sphere?

The president is waiting lo see If 
Ortega Is sincere. Past history has 
made him wary and even present 
histoy Is not encouraging. Is Ethiopia 
better off under communism? Are the 
jx-oplc ol Poland happy?

I'erhaiis J im  Wright came along 
when Ihe seluxils were neglecting 
history and geography and he's (<xi 
busy gelling re-elected to took al a
map.

Lucille C.inqilMil 
Sanford

What will Monday's meellng of the 
Santurd City Commission do for our 
Ix'lovcd city ol Sanford and It* 
people?

At last Monday's City Commission 
meeting, the city of Sanford was 
requested lo lake action by using Ihe 
expressway's own manual dated 
1985. Chapter 3-18. that states that 
the expressway may not separate. 
*|iltl or divide the city. It was put on 
the city commissioners' meeting to 
lake place Nov. 23 al 7 p.m. al Cllv 
Hall.

Must of ux who feel the expressway 
will ultimately destroy the city and 
It* lifestyle are walling with lialted 
breath to see how the city feels about 
protecting the city anti the will uf the 
public. Not only Is this a request from 
city residents, hut from county resi
dents as well, since they are aware 
lhal the conflict of Interest that exists 
Irom the county commissioners htiug 
both that and the expressway 
authority, and we are truly at their 
mercy.

It Is also a fact lhal with no 
foreseeable money available, they 
have rushed to give Ihe go-ahead to 
construction, which leaves us to ask

why the haste and who ure they 
trying lo jtlease and beat? Could 11 
p o ss ib ly  lx- that they now realize that 
Hit- |M-o|ile are tired of llielr games 
with u select few and have finally 
reached a point that they have 
decided to mil only change this hut to 
Initiate Investigations on Ihelr own?

We. Ihe residents of Semlnolc 
Coimty. have much to lose and very 
little to gain by Ixing rushed Inin a 
debt we at tills lime can’t afford. To  
lose our city und for years to be 
unduly burdened hy debt mil of our 
own choosing Is why. in my humble 
opinion. Ihe decision we will hear 
Monday night at the city commission 
meellng will lx- one Hull will Indeed 
control the destiny nf Seminole 
County.

Pulling II up to you. I ask: What Is 
your opinion? Shall we. the people, 
allow Ihe county commission to lx- 
Ixith Ihe expressway authority and 
county commission, or as we hope 
uud pray, will the city and lls 
commissioners rescue us In our lime 
of need? Hojxiully. we shall see you 
lhere.

G.M. Small 
Sanford
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Ethical Questions Of Baby M Case Remain
Th e m e  m usic. "Y o u  Must 

Have Been A  Beautiful Baby." 
fades, and announcer's voice 
rises from background:

"Can Mary Beth find happi
ness as a surrogate mother? Will 
she finally gain custody of little 
Melissa and settle down with her 
husband. Richard? Or will the 
New Jersey Suprem e Court 
uphold the lower court decision, 
and leave Baby M. with Bill and 
Betsy Stem, who contracted for 
the bahy's conception and de
livery? Return with us once 
again lo Ihe suburbs of New 
Jersey, to Mary Beth's W orld...

"W hen we last left Mary Beth, 
she was residing In Iter family 
h o m e  w i t h  R i c h a r d ,  he r

..Thomas
ID

K ru p p  sai d exper t s  now 
believe even a 50 percent rut In 
CFCs will not stop Ihe oypne 
hole Iroin forming rnrh  year, 
"but that doesn’t take away 
frum the fact Dial what Lee 
(Thomas) did was really unprec
edented International leader
ship."

Krupp pointed out that before 
going to Montreal. Thom as first 
"defended this country's posi
tion very forcrfully against at- 
lark In the While House when 
the e were rITnrts to undercut

husband, caring for her two 
children b y  Richard. Things 
didn't look food for the upcom
ing appeal, but she still had a 
chance. Today, however, as our 
story opens..." Announcer fades 
out.

Cars and trucks nimble by In 
background, horns honk. Voice 
of newsboy on street comer: 
"Extryf Entry! Read all about Itl 
Surrogate mom pregnant! And 
the dad's not her hubby! Extry? 
Entry!"

Now for a little reality.
In all the copy that's been 

written, and In all the words 
spoken on radio and television 
about the latest bizarre twist In 
the Baby M. case. I have yet to

what he was trying to do." 
referring to the days this fall and 
Iasi spring when alternative 
policies were being suggested by 
Interior Department officials.

Environmentalists had a Held 
day with Ihe sunscreen, hats 
and sunglasses suggestion and 
ridiculed the idea by holding a 
news conference In Ihe pro
tective garb and pointing out It Is 
difficult for fish to use sun
screens or for birds to wear hats.

Thomas refused to comment 
publicly on Ihe brouhaha Iasi 
spring, but evidently stuck to hta 
guns. Th e  EPA's position won 
Reagan's barking and Is the one 
Thomas persuaded other nations

read anything or hear anything 
that raises this above the level of 
the tawdriest soap operas.

The apparent facts:
—  Surrogate m other Mary 

Beth Whitehead is living with a 
man other than her husband In a 
rented condominium.

—  She says she Is pregnant by 
the man who Is not her husband.

—  She says she will m a n y this 
man as soon as she can get a 
divorce from her husband. Rich
ard.

What do any of those tacts 
have to do with the legal and 
ethical Issues raised by the Baby 
M.case?

It must have already been 
eminently clear to the New

Jersey Supreme Court that Mary 
Beth is not the mast stable of 
Individuals. It was certainly al
ready clear to the court that her 
marriage was In trouble, as she 
and her husband had already 
been separated at least once 
before. And It was also clear to 
the court that she wouldn't 
flinch at having a baby out of 
wedlock —  after all. abe wasn't 
married to BUI Stem when ahe 
agreed, for 910.000. to conceive 
and carry his child.

There is no way to deny that 
the writers of "Dallas." "Falcon 
Crest" a t any other soap, for that 
matter, would be hard pressed lo 
conjure up a situation like this 
and a character like Mary Beth

to accept In Montreal.
K r u p p  s a i d  T h o m a s ' s  

achievement In Montreal set a 
precedent with implications for 
even bigger environmental pro
blems like climate change.

Some recent scientific models 
predict global warming durtng 
Ihe next decades with disastrous 
consequences like flooding and 
drought the world over. The 
warming could be caused by 
gases In the atmosphere —  
Including Increasing carbon 
dioxide, other gases from the 
burning of fossil fuels and Ihe 
CFCs —  creating a thermal 
blanket that allows sunlight to 
enter and warm Ihe earth, but

A n u n  with (io*l It* always In the 
majority.

— John Knox

Miller's Book Is A  Poignant M em oir
Tim e  bands: A  L ift, by A rth u r  M Ulsr
(Grove. 614 pp.. 924.09)

Playwright Arthur Miller Is best known 
as the creator of the quintessential 
American play. "Deuth of A Salesman" 
anil a» Ihe "four-eyed Intellectual" who 
hallled gossip columnists by winning amt 
marrying America's equally quintessen
tial sex symlMil. Marilyn Monroe.

Both "Salesman" and Monroe loom 
large In Ihe life of Ihe nation's best 
playwright since Eugrne O'Neill. But 
Mllier. now 72. Is much, much more Ilian 
those two events and. as this marvelously 
constructed and absorbing autobiography 
make abundantly clear, he Is even more 
than his premier career us a playwright 
and writer reveal

"Tlm ebcnds" adopts —  as the title 
suggests —  a non linear form, a way of 
dealing with disparate fads Ilia! lets the 
|>asi felled on Ihe present and the present 
Intrude on Ihe past. The fads were. Miller 
says, what he first began to think ubout as 
"Death of A  Salesman * formed

He talks of u visit lo his cousin Abby. 
whose father was part of the genesis of 
Willy l.nman. and then adds: "I was 
obsessed these days by vague but exciting 
linages of what cun only be called a 
trajectory, un arched flow of story telling 
with neither transitional dlulogue nor a 
single fixed locale, a mode that would 
open a man's head for a play In luke place 
Inside It. evolving through eonrurrenl 
rather Hum consecutive actions."

It Is precisely such a daring style that 
Miller adopts, with marvelous results. In

'T im e  bends."
He will, for example, open u passage 

with a remark like. "I sup(>ose It Is 
Inevitable that the thought of religion 
should call up memories winding hack to 
Ihe first mention of Marxism I ever 
heard.** This sets up the not unnatural 
ex|M*ctatlon that Ihe paragraphs to follow 
will detail those memories. But no. It Is 
not until after four pages, crisp with 
wonderfully rendered anecdotrs. that the 
sentence subject • the first mention of 
Marxism • finds Itsobject.

Miller's account of his relationship with 
M o n r o e  Is b o t h  I o u c It I n g a n  d 
st r a i ght f or war d,  wr i t ten wi t h  the 
assumption that most readers will be well 
awure of Ihe general outline of Ihelr 
relationship. She Is Introduced early, on 
page U. and Ihe warmth Miller still leels 
about her Is evident: "... She was able to 
walk Into a crowded room and spot 
anyone thecr who had lost parents as a 
child or hud spent time In orphanages..."

Equally fasclnutlng Is the fleshing out. 
the anecdotes, around Miller's social and 
political commitments, commitments we 
know prtmnrlly from such plays us "A  
View from the Bridge" and the powerful 
rhnllcnge to McCarthylsm. "Th e  Cruci
ble." The commitments were evident In 
his uctlons. Including an appearance In 
Ihe 1950s before the House UnAmerlcan 
Activities Committee, after which he was 
overwhelmingly censured by Congress.

Miller tells his life, his successes und his 
failures, with u modesty that belles his 
Importance In American cultural life, but
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with a rare, gracious style that revrals 
that Importance and makes Ihls book a 
singular contribution to his work.
David B. Aadaraan (UP!)
The Tamm y I
Pataam’s. 879 pp.. 921.99)

The ubiquitous Stephen King has pro
duced yet another novel. "Th e  Tom - 
myknockrrs." That mukes four, count 
'em. four. In the past year.

King has dabbled with science fiction 
tiefore In short stories, such as "Th e  
Jaunt." which appeared In the "Skeleton 
Crew" collection. This lime he tackles It 
us a central theme, but In typical King 
style he hems, haws and bints before 
delivering.

Bobbl Anderson stumbles upon the 
aliens when stir trips over what appeurs to 
a metal plate buried In the ground In a 
Maine forest. When she touches the object 
It vibrates and she realties this Is much 
more than a plate.

She becomes obsessed with It and 
uncovers what appears to be a gigantic 
flying saucer burled long ago. But 
whenever she gets near the saucer she 
gets headaches and can read other 
people's thoughts.

Enter drunken, down-on-hls-tuck poet 
and lover J im  Gardner, who Is unaffected 
by the saucer because of a metal plate 
placed In his head after an accident.

Gardner Is bewildered by the contrap
tions Anderson has created to power her 
house. The gadgets only require batteries 
and seem to be what Gardner has been 
seeking to steer the world away from, a 
dependency on nuclear power.

As more of the spaceship Is uncovered, 
more of the townlolk become telepathic 
and Invent gadgets that destroy, annoy 
and occasionally send people Into a void.

King covers the strange goings-on in 
great detail, sometimes so much so that It 
scents to slow the novel. As the reudlng 
gets good, he switches characters and 
subjects and begins another alow build. 
King has got the science and the fiction 
parts down perfectly, but the horror Is not 
us strong as before.
Daks Ellington, ky Jamas Lincoln 
Collier
(O xford 1). Prcso, 3 4 0  pp.. 919.98)

By the time he died at age 74 In 1979. 
Duke Ellington had become the moat 
prolific composer In Jazz, perhaps In 
American music.

James Collier, uuthor of a line recent 
Louts Armstrong biography, has delved 
Into ihe mystique and the realities of 
Ellington. He explores the forces that 
shaped Ellington's future us he grew up In 
middle-class black family tn Washington. 
D.C.. and the charisma that added to his 
musicianship.

In a sense. Ellington's Instrument was 
not the piano, but hts entire band. He 
drew from the musical Ideas of sldemen 
like Cootie W illiam s. Bubber Mlley. 
Barney Btgard and Johnny Hodges, and 
brought out the best tn them. "B y  
choosing when and what they would play, 
he paraded their strengths." Collier 
writes.

"It seems to me. then, that It was fair for 
Ellington to lake what he did from these 
people, because he Invented them. He was 
to one degree or another Instrumental In 
shaping their Improvising styles, and he 
was certainly responsible for choosing 
from their stylistic repertoires Ihe uspects 
that would make the best music.

Whitehead.
But the New Jersey Supreme 

Court should not be considering 
the seamier aspects of this case. 
Rather, it should be considering 
ihe legal questions:

-  Was Ihe contract signed by 
Mary Beth and Ihe Stems —  In 
which they agreed to pay her 
910.000 and ahe agreed to be 
Inseminated with BUI Stem's 
sperm, carry their baby lo term 
and then give up all claims lo It 
—  legally binding?

—  Was It proper for the lower 
court Judge to end all of Mary 
Beth's parental rights to the 
baby she bore for BUI Stem?

And beyond what the court 
will decide, society must hr

considering whether surrogate 
parenting arrangem ents are 
good social 1 "I sinllnar__________J policy*

We must carefully consider, 
through our legislatures, how far 
we are willing to allow couples lo 
go In their quest for genetic 
progeny. Are we willing lo lake 
the risk of establishing a corp of 
fower-claas breeder women who 
will become the ultimate wet 
nurses, conceiving and carrying 
to term fetuses for upper class 
women who are either unable to 
become pregnant or loo ca
reer-oriented to do so?

These are the Important Ques
tions. not who Mary Beth la 
living with, who she Is having 
sex with, and whether or not she 
wUl be evicted from her condo.

blocks the escape of heat.
"Th e  more we find out about 

It," Krupp said, "the more it 
looks like It's not science fiction. 
The globe has been warming 
and wUl warm dramatically un
less we take what can only be 
called radical measures to re
pat (r m  the way society pro
duce*, generates and uses 
energy.

" U n t il  Lee Th o m a s really 
catalyzed world agreement on 
C F C a .  there h a d  been no 
pathwaya laid down upon which 
we could travel to try to cope 
with ihe even larger question of 
climate change. Now at least we 
have a start, at least we have

pathwaya.” Krupp said.
In addition lo giving Thomas 

highest marks on the CFC  nego
tiations. Krupp credits Ihe ad
ministrator with having *'a real 
concern for wetlands." and be
ing a good, professional manager 
who has Improved morale con
siderably since the days when 
the EPA was run by Ann McGill 
Burford. W hen she stepped 
down In 1963. 21 other officials 
also resigned or were fired. •

Thomas said when he came on 
board In February. I960, he did 
not try to second-guess previous 
EPA administrators like Lavclle. 
" I  spent m y lime trying to 
concenlratr on dealing with Ihe 
problems that I found." Thomas 
said.

One key Improvement. Thom 
as believe*, was heller com
munication and morr "Integra
tion and Interaction” of political 
appolnlrea and career EPA staff.

He said he set out "manage
ment theme*" for Ihe agency 
and urged his deputies lo follow 
his example. One of these waa 
described In what Thomas called 
his "fishbowl memo," requiring 
everyone nl Ihe agency lo an
swer question* from Ihe public, 
the press and legislators —  a far 
cry from Ihe days when Uurfort! 
refused In hand over documents 
s u b p o e n a e d  by  C o n g r e s s  
because, she said, she was at Ihe 
Jcnl 1st's office.

In spile of Ihls opennrss. 
environmentalists und Demo
crats on Capitol lllll note that 
Thomas lacks Ihe visibility of 
pr edecessors l ike Wi l l i a m 
Ruckrlshaus and Russel Train, 
and criticize Thomas on many 
counts.

As strongly as Krupp praised 
Thomas (or Ills work on CFCs. 
he faulted him for favoring 
Industry or being Inactive on 
other Issues und said. "No one

Travel in' About

could have done worse on arid 
rain."

Thom as recently said studies 
on ihe problem would continue, 
but he has declined to support 
legislation to rut industrial air 
pollution that generates sulfur 
compounds acidifying rain and 
snow. Krupp said studies by Ihe 
National Academy of Sciences, 
as well as the EP A  tlarlf. are 
already sufficient to Justify ac
tion.

" I  think our children and 
grandchildren are going to look 
back with a great deal of disdain 
on ua for having walled far 
beyond Ihe point where we 
should have taken action" on 
acid rain. Krupp said.

Rep. Edward R. Madlgan of 
Illinois, ranking Republican on 
the subcommittee on health and 
Ihe environment of Ihe House 
Energy and Commerce Com 
mittee. said that on acid rain. 
Thomas "has to lake direction 
from Ihe While House." which In 
turn Is gelling  "conflicting  
advice from various agencies 
und departments of Ihe govern
ment."

Madlgan said, compared lo 
| redecessors at EPA. Thomas Is 
' bel ter  al c o m m u n ic a tio n , 

spends more lime up here (on 
Capllol Hill) and works harder at 
staying In touch with Congress." 
Informing II of the laws and 
court orders that guide his hand.

The chairman of Ihr House 
c o m m i t t e e .  Rep.  J o h n  D.  
Dinged. D Mich., refused re
pealed requests for his com
ment* on Thomas and the EPA.

Rep. James J .  Florio. D-N .J.. 
questioned Ihe value of Th o m 
as's uppurent openness and 
laid-back style. Florio. also on 
Ihe Energy  and Com m erce 
Committee, was u key author of 
Ihe legislation creating Ih r 
Superfund.

Planning A Cuisine Vacation

These days, when the capital 
" A "  In American Food Is bigger 
than most of Ihe precious, 
pampered portions, there still Is 
a real cuisine out there —  Just 
waiting for the mildly Intrepid 
vacationer to discover.

Here Is a look at America by 
way of Its food.

The foods described here are 
nothing less H un the ones most 
valuable to the vacationer seek
ing a real taste of the place.

ATLANTIC
History plays a large part In 

most people’s travels through 
the Northeast, especially In New 
England and the foods share Ihls 
fascination with the post. Each 
diah has something between a 
pedigree and a colorful —  If 
questionable —  legend behind Its 
preparation.

In Ihe upper reaches, you 
could do m uch worse than 
dividing your lime between any
thing with clams and anything 
with maple syrup.

Up around Portland. Maine. 
Ihe specialty Is clam cakes, 
while down around Ipswich. 
Mass., summers were made for

strolling along the Atlantic with 
a cardboard box full of fried 
clams.

Of course. It's hard to turn up 
your nose at a traditional clam
bake anywhere from Maine lo 
Long Island. N.Y.  In Rhode 
I s l a n d ,  b e  s u r e  t o  t r y  
Johnnycake. a nifty colonial 
version of combread. while In 
Connecticut Insist on Fried 
Dough With Maple Butter.

Food found In the cities of the 
N o r t h e a s t  s h o u l d  n ot  be 
overlooked, elthec. Boston still 
has great baked beans and 
brown bread. T r y  to get Invited 
to a "bean supper" at a church. 
Feign any religion necessary If 
you have lo.

Basically, this Is magnolia and 
mini Julep country. But It Is big 
enough to weave In the seafood 
wonders of Florida, the Creolf 
delicacies of New Orleans and 
ihe fiery home cooking of Cajun 
country.

In  th e  h e a r t  of  D i x i e ,  
specialties Include Kentucky Hot 
Brown, a sandwich made with 
bacon and either chicken or 
turkey.
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